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SIEHTED ICE-TO0 LATE 
Circumstantial Account nf Cata~h'ophe 
From Viewpoint of Man On Bddge-- 
Acddent Occurred at - 11:40 p. m.-- 
Wu No Panic. 
New York, April 22:--Robert 
, Hickens, quartermaster of" the 
Titanic, the man who was on 
duty at the wheel when the ship 
struck the iceberg, says: 
"I went on watch at 8 o'clodk 
Sunday night and stood by the 
man at the wheel until 10. At 
101 took the wheel for two hours. 
."On the bridge, from I0 o;clock 
were First Officer Murdock, 
• FOurth Officer'Boxall and Sixth 
Off]ear Moody. On the lookout 
were Fleet and an.other man 
whose name ~ do not know. 
"Second Officer.Lightoller, who 
was on watch while I stood by  
ea.rrying messages and the like. 
from 8 to 10, sent me soon after 
8 to tell the earpenrer to look out 
for the fresh water supply as it 
mightbe in danger of freezing. 
The temperature then was 
:about 80 degrees. He gave the  
crow's nest a' strict.order to look 
out for smallicebergs. 
~,-~ ~';:Second Officer Light611er:wa~ 
rvlteved by F i rs t  omcer'Murd6~i~ 
at lO and I took the wheel then• 
• -At 11:40 three gongs sounded 
from the crow's nest. the signal 
~£or something right ahead'. 
"At the same time one of the 
men in the nest telephoned to 
the bridge that the~e was a large 
iceberg right ahead. As Officer 
Murdock:s handwas on thelever 
to stop the'engines the crash 
came. He st0ppo.d the engines, 
then immediately by another 
lever closed the watertight doors. 
"The skip.per (Captain Smith) 
came from the chartroom to the 
bridge. His first words were] 
'close the emergency doom.' 
.... They're closed already sir'] 
Mt~. Murd0~k replied. 
• "Send to  the carpenter and 
tell him to sound l the sbip,'. Was 
the skipper's next order.. 
• , ,  • - . ~ , ' 
The message was sent o the 
carpenter, but I the .CvXp.enter 
never came up to re l~ •He 
was probably the first man ~ on 
the ship to lose his life. 
"The skipper looked at the 
~: commuter, which showed in what 
:: direction the sl~p was listing. 
! ~ He saw that shedarried five de- 
?.. trees to starboard. 
~- "The ~ ship was :then rapidly 
settling forward. All the steam 
• sirens were!blowing. By the 
skipper's orders. ~ven in the 
next few minutes, the engines 
: wereput to work aLp, umping 
out the ship. Distress signals 
were Sent by Marconi and rockets 
were sent ~p from the bridge by 
quartermaster Rowe. All hmtds' e 
were on deck and lif.ebelts were 
secured for every passenger. 
The stewards and other• hands t 
:i7 
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helped the sailors in getting tbe 
belts out. The order for women 
r . .  and children first was given and 
i ~, enforced• There was no panic. 
"I was at the 'wheel at 12:25 
~ P. m-, it was my duty to stay 
there  until relieved. ~ was ,.not 
', r~iieved by anyone, but was 
:•simply, sent away by Second Off]- 
, ~ car ~ Ltglttoller, Who told me to 
• take charge ra certain boat and 
,. 10ad iti~ith, lad~ds, ,' , " .. , 
~ . . . .  y .i d!d,s~ft~nd,there w re thirty, 
• two ladleS~ a ~ailor and r myseif, 
[ I I  i ] q ' *  . . , " " I ! 
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London; April 26:---Members 
of both houses of  parliament 
questioned the government asto 
the right of the United States .to 
institute an inquiry into the loss 
of a British vessel on the high 
seas. The reply of. the ministry 
was that  although the course 
adopted by the American senate 
was without parallel, the matter 
was left to the good sense of the 
American people. Any action 
takenby "the senate committee 
in Washington will not effect he 
British investigation, which will 
be as thorough as possible, 
The Titanic relief fund now 
exceeds' $1,000,000. 
]ISEVERE ARRA iSNMENT OF , Hays' Body Race.red Halifax: ~ebody  of Chu. : " : 
" .  Hays was amongthodep iCk .ed  up and idenSt~e near the i OWNERS:iOFILLFAT[DSHIPI: 
scene of the Titanic's wreck.: 
"n,e  enow on bo ,d  ca "ate, ug o 'nvesfiga*'n-  ?r"mmittee  vidence the CaMe Sl~p Mini.'a~and after . ,: Elicits 
be,ent to'Mon- Showing Comp@y:To Have BeenAt Fault 
re, hu . --Total L 'OL  fe Was Over Sixteen 
t/gation  "1 Hundred-,,M yl Bodies Recovered. British Inves 
Be Thoroughl New York, April s7,  The to Washin n to deny the 
/ 
latest and probably the f inai l  :es. charge; Officers of the vessel 
CONNAUGHT WILL ViSiT 
timate of the number lost iii~ the 
Titanic disaster plalCes the*~t~tal 
at 1634. Some three:hundred 
bodies have bee~ recovere6, by 
the searching vessels. Onboard 
the cable ship Mackay Ben~nett, 
now en route to Halifax, are'tWo 
hundred bodies. AmOng~ those 
which-have been identified ~e 
the bodies of John Jacob iAstor 
and Iasdor Straus, the millionaire 
merchant of New York. ,'~O~;er 
thirteen hundred bodies have n~t 
l~een recov, qred. The ~at~r  
number wen~down with the ship. 
Senate Investigation ,:
Washington, i April 27~.=,,The 
senate ~mmit tee  of l investiga- 
tion, which is holding an inquiry 
into the~Titenic wrecl~/ held a 
two,days .session in New York 
PglHC[~ BIIBi~OT IM I~111 and hasnow been in session here may, and suggesting that the 
• -nmuu nua l~ l | l  ila SlIM for three days. It  may coii~ude name of the White Star line be 
• . . -~ , .  • the investiaationearlynextweek, changed to White Liver; 
Schedu le  for Vice-relal Tom Important findings and r~som.~ " A l l  Traffic Stopped 
Next  Septembee Indudim men datlons~ are expec~~i ,a ]  Montreal, April 2~.---Memorlal 
British Columbia Cit iu.  ~" result of=the evidence ;he~ at[services for the lath President 
' - - i  New York and Washiugton. ~ueh Hays were heldher~todgy~-Five 
:, ~O~w~, i~,~-o~.  m~-r~;1,~l:of the - . '~t imony,~:w~of , ; i~ '  spscmlears "fi~m';Toronto were 
of~ co~'~na~gh'~"w~t'l~*~hi"s'!:'~fi~m:"'~i~l!~lbii~-h~cterl, .' "The s i ,~] crowded with ~ple:coming from 
and suite will tour the westnex* l ffeboats, it was shown, 'humbe/-- that city to attend A five minute 
• -- ~.~ .- . . . . .  ~ -~.....m [ dtwenty, including four collap, period of mourning was observed 
re'a'eh ;ancouver'o~'Se;~..~9 and/sible beats .  Several of the life 'throughotit the entire system; all 
will leave for Prince Rupert on I beats were only half filled, all trafficbeing at a standstill." 
were poorly manned, and m Hen r ' Sept. 23. On Sept~ 28 they will] " . " ]0 HaYs  Memory 
, many of the boats women were London return to Victoria for a four daY s . ~ April 25:---A memorial 
obhged to row Nearly all were sernce o stay, after.which they will return • " f r the late Charles M. 
to Ottawa. without lights, and very little Hays was held today in the 
declare they .did their : best. 
When the Titanie's message was 
received they Were twenty miles 
away. The steamer was imme- 
diately: heade&fQr the scene of 
the wreck, but was much delayed 
by ire, and when the Titanic's 
position was reached there was 
nothing to be seen of the wreck. 
The statement is also made that  
three ~;essels, one of which- was 
a large German steamer, passed 
without paying any attention to 
the Titunic's rockets. 
Much Censure for Ismay 
New York, April 27:-- The 
n wspapers, commenting on the 
evidence given before the senate 
committee here and at WaShing. 
ton, severely eriticise J. Bruce 
Ismay, calling him.J. Brute Is- 
.New Peace River Idle 
Vancouver, "April 25:--Speak. 
ing at North Vancouver, H. H. 
Stephens, M. P., said, "There is 
now Under cqnsideration the a- 
malgamation fcertain interests 
which will • provide an indepen- 
dent railway north to the Peace 
River country. By summer I hope 
matters will be Settled as far  as 
preliminary arrangements are 
con%erned.'? Mr.(Stevens gave 
no hint as to the identlty of those 
concerned in the negotiations. 
in the boat when it was lowered 
some time after 1 o'clock .... I
can't be sure of the time, 
"The Titanic h a d sixteen 
lifeboats and two collapsible 
boats. . All of them got away 
loaded, except that one of the 
collaPsibles did not~ open properly 
and was used as a~,raft- Forty 
sailors and ~tewards were floating 
in the water on this raft and 
were picked up, by~ the different 
boats. Some othbrs Were float- 
ing about on chairs when picked 
up. 
"ECery beat, so far as I saw, 
was full when it was lowered an~d 
water or food had been provided. 
J. Bruce Ismay, the principal 
owner of the Titanic, was a wit~ 
ness. He toldthe senators that 
he regarded himself as a passen~ 
get with a right to take his turn 
to  save himself when it came: 
He was given a searching cross~ 
examination• Other witnessess 
testified that Ismay acted the 
coward from the first. One officer, 
inhis evidence, stated tha~ he 
barite order Ismay not to inter- 
fere ~th  the lifeboats. 
Vice-pre~ident Franklin, o~the 
White'Star.line, was also given 
a searching examination, in an 
endeavor to discover the source 
of false reports regarding the 
Titanic which Were circulated 
after the wre~k. The company 
was accused of. withholding wirG 
less messages and of sending out 
false ones• ,One of ~he lying 
messTges ent out was to the 
effect hat theTitanie was being 
towed to New York by the Vir- 
ginian. It was stated by other 
witnesses that a wireless was 
sent to the captain of the Car, 
pathis offering him four figures 
to withhold information. The 
committee was unable to trace 
church of St. Edmonds, near the 
very boat got on board the Car- 
Pathla: The green lights of  the 
boats helped to keep us together 
bnt there were other lights, ~ One 
Was an eleetrie flashlight hat a 
gentleman ~ had carried in his 
"Our boat was four hu~Idred 
yards away when the ship went i
down. The  suction earby must l 
have been terrific( but we. were l 
on!y rocke d. . / :  •. '+~' r'' ~4" : i 
'I heard  revol#ei, shots, as 
everyone did, I,ean n*fitea~ whql 
fired any of them. I', have",onl); [ 
toldwhat I kn0wandWhat  IJ 
shouid tell,any m ~ n e ~  that l
may pxsmine m(~ r'' ',.. ' ,; ,:, i 
Bank Of England, Earl Grey and 
Hen. W. S. Fielding were among 
those in attendance• 
Smithers C6mes to canada 
London, April 26:---Chairman 
Chamberlain May Succeed 
London: In railway circles 
here Vice-president E. J. Cham- 
berlain is the most favorably 
mentioned as the posssble suc- 
ccssor to the ]ate president of 
the Grand Trunk enterprises, 
Chas.M. Ha)rs, Who wen~ down 
with the Titanic. • 
Passenger Service 
Early Next Month 
i 
A tri-weekly train service from 
Prince Rupert to Skeena Crossing 
is announced by General Super- 
intendent Mehsn. This train will 
be the first passenger train run, 
and it is expected will commence 
on May 1. 
Borden's Far-reaching Voice 
New York. April 26:,-Hen. R. 
L• Borden, premier .of Canada, 
addressed the Associated• Press 
banquet here last night over the 
long distance telephone from Hot 
Springs, Virginia, ~ He spoke of 
the responsibilities and oppor- 
tunities of an unc6rrupted press• 
ASKING BRIDGE OVER 
• SEYMOUR. ,NARROWS, ., 
V|oto.d.aWants Railway Con. 
nechon Between V.ucou;  
ver  Island and  Mainland. 
of, Trade,' at the /`f'equest; i,of a 
public meeting 6f citizens, i has 
drafted a memorial to be sent to 
Ottawa and presented to Hen. R. 
L. Borden, urging th~ eonstruc~ 
tion of a bridge over Seymour 
Narrows, to connect Vancouver 
Island with the mainland. It is 
hoped that Premier McBride, on 
his return from England, will 
confer with the federal prime 
minister on the question. 
The announcement was made 
in Toronto on Monday' that Mac- 
kenzie & Mann had securedthe 
than has been experienced in re- 
cent months. It is felt that the 
terms of operation of. the eastern 
section, from Winnipeg to Mona- 
ton, will have to be~ revised. 
Though no names are mentioned, 
it is hinted that the new presi, 
dent may be a Canadmn official 
Prince Rupert's Future 
Vancouver, April 25:---That 
Prince Rupert will; within ten 
Smithers of  the Grand Trunk Bute Inlet charter. Twenty miles 
board of directors leaves for of,. the line• will probably be built 
Canada next week, on business this year.. Some weeks ago Sir 
incidental to the death of Presi. William Mackenzie purchased 700 
dent Hays. It is felt,here that acres for terminals at the Van- 
there is need for the fullest couver Island emi of. the pro- 
sympathy and support On the jected railway• The port at the 
part of the Canadian govern. In let  end of the line will be 
ment, to ensure the completion [named Por~ Mackenzie. • 
ofthe Grand Trunk Pacific in a I 
manner acceptable tothepeople] Mining Men Organize 
of Canada. Mr. Hays' successor, [ ~ (sp~o~a~ to he ~ne~) : 
it is said, will be a man to corn- I .Vancouver, April 24:-- At a 
mand more cordial co-operation [ meeting of. mining men held here 
with the ministers at Ottawa yestei~lay, the Vancouver Mining 
Club' was organized, with the' 
following as provisional officers: 
Robert R, Hedley, president; A. 
B. Clabon, Vice-president; Dr. 
Cameron, secretary - treasurer.. 
There is an executive committee 
of seven. Mayor Findlay presided 
at the meeting and gave his en- 
do'rsement to the club, which has 
as its object he safeguarding Of
this message to its source. Mar. -ears develo- 'in . . . . . .  • . . . ~ , p wine greazesz corn, who was himself a witness - , . • . . . . . . .  , fishing center m the world, m 
xn~ e~:nmg ox tne message:, predicted bY H. S. Clements, M; 
__i~t , .• es~!es were generally V., who arrived here today He 
agrees ma~ one nran ic  s ra~e o~ . . . .  ' s ~ •ed a . . . . . . . . .  . cntmsed the late Lsurier govern, pe r me ume oz rn~ impact m • . . . . .  . . . . .  ent, particularly in connectmn 
~h?u0~er~n~n°~m" .an hour, a,-With the Grand Trunk PacifiC,: 
ug ng oz rne presence 1 . , - which he dec ared would be of 
~Lic~lfl~a ,had been rece!ved doubtful value to the country, as 
w~,_~nal.~ a aozen s~lps, a ,  o~ t~e xcessive cost of construction 
men,  procesmng wl~n care, naa  wou ld  necess i ta te  the  tmr~s; t |nN 
avoided mishap• ' .' . . . . . .  ~ .* .  "~ . . . .  - "~ "" ", ,  
. . . . .  . . .  o I  ver~ n igh  Ireig~ll; ra tes .  : • 
• The sl~temenc wasmase mac , .  :~ .  : , ,  '::": " ' ,  • , : i 
the C• P. R. *stsamer,Mount Tem~ I ;  ,Vietoria, ApH125.~--Charle~ s ; I  
He was ve~ d^o, r' ~'~ - - ' "  "~ [Rust, city .engineer 0f Tol~nte, 
n . . . . .  " - " . . . .  t nW! steep&col 1tAle :,,~l¢10n of  Cllr, yi ~q) lng  to  the  rescue ,  Captain ' n . . . . . . .  : ' ' "' ' . . . . .  
' ' ' :=r  '; =' ; : .... ~' . ' , , ,  : . . . . .  l,e gineer here , ,  ne  #I l l  enter  
~oore ,  Wr~O W~ih  command Of • , ~ [upoh:the &dchar~Of ,his new l 
the Mount Temple, is on his w~ duties on Ma~2~.  ~~ ~ : I 
,he, . . *  : '  . . : !  ~ , , . .  ; 
~1 i i • 
ct  - " ;  
PRICE  $2.00 A YEAR 
STEELE BBINSS THE NEWS 
Deputy Mining Recorder for District 
Arrives In Hazelton and Tells of 
Many Development~ On Maroon and 
Other Creek~ of Hktodc Camp. 
Good news is brought from the " 
Omineca river placer "camps by 
W. B.-Steele, deputy mining re- 
corder at Manson, who is paying 
a visit to Hazeltbn for the first 
timexin four years. , He came 
over the 200-mile trail in seven •
days. Ten white men. he~ says, 
winteredon the Ominec~ The 
number is now largely aug- 
mented. G. W. Otterson and 
party reached Manson on March 
29, and immediately resumed 
operations on the Huderle-Otter- 
son leases• They are now carry- 
ing a drain up to their ground, 
and will be piping by May 1, with 
the expectation of a big clean.up 
for the season. 
F. T. Child, who has three 
leases on Manson creek, will have 
his hydraulic plaint, installed last 
fail, in operation by May 1. Ha 
has obtained good prospects from 
his ground, and should do well. 
The Lost Creek'Hydraulic Co., 
which plirch~ised:the St~el~Mul- 
lan leases on Lost Creek, h~ 
~ight men now engaged'in pre- 
liminary work. They willground 
sluice Preparatory tothe installa- 
tion of the plant which Mr. 
Bowen is bringing in. The 
benches on this ground carry 
valhes which will pay good 
profits, but the main objective of 
the company is the 10st channel 
of the creek, which is very rich. 
H. M. Beach, of the Kildare 
company, owning leases on Slate 
creek, is expected to reach Man- 
son in July• This dompasy plans 
to construeta ditch and flume for 
nine miles, bringing water from 
Germansen creek to its leases. 
The deal with the French syndi- 
cate. particulars of which have 
appeared in The Miner, is likely 
to be consummated soon. 
The Royal Standard Invest- 
ment Co., of Vancouver, m send- 
ing a plant and crew in to work 
nine leases on lower Germansen 
creek, 
• G.H. Knowlton,. who has the 
largest area of placer ground of 
any of the Omineca operators, is 
coming to Hazelton soon. He 
expects to complete the work of 
prospecting his leases, by means 
of core drills, during the present 
season• 
Munro and Harrison, of Hazel. 
ton, are working on :Quartz 
creek, where they reached bed- 
rock late last fall. obtaining ood 
Prospects. J.T. Bates and Gus 
the interests of mining men and Olson, of Hazelton;. are in the 
the protection of the public same vicinity. 
against wildcat schemes. Reports of the immense re- 
, .  _. _ . /  ~ ' _  _ sources of the Omineca country, = 
UOU~le ' l~k ing  t~ r•~ Mr..Steele says; are: not Over, ~ ~~ 
Vancouver, April 24:--The Can- drawn While it iRn,~ad~ot~t ' '/ 
adlan Pamfic will double track its for the poor man,. the country is , ~!~ 
main  line from Vancouver •~ full Of excellent d ~ '~, -  ~ "  :i 
Ca.!gary;a dm~n,~e o.f •over, '600 t,ons. ' iLack. Ofspa~'oompeds;us ":: ~"~1 
runes: ~rne ~oUble trecEi ~rom to, portions:• the}p~blieatmn :of ~ ;!] 
nere to ham_mend lSalready., un, much of the mt~r~tlng |n fo~i , i  ~i ',h! 
uer way andthb  revision :o{,ex~J tion; fu~mahed b~ ~! thn, ~,~1i ,  
mtmg grades and::Survey~'onthe] MaasOni~: •,.~,i, '. . . . . .  • . , 1 , ,• :-1 
balance, of '  ithe,.V|~ifieouV~r, Cld ] ; : h ,  ?y / ,  ~,!;: . . , :  1 r " q ~ : =;% "~=T : ~ --~= ; : ~t 
The :work,. wldeli m m preps•to, I Huntley McCarthy, formet~em . : : j 
wnich,m: expeCtedt0 follow tbe I nalis~ and author, aiid one,0~ the ~ 
COmpibt|0t~ 0f thd Panama,canal', ', greatest o~ the bd'v0~a~ aetna  ~:  
w 11 take four yeam~ WMplete. Irule, mdead.~- -.,  ~ : ':: : ;  : w,~ :<• 
Mining Men Are Now Busy 
On the Creeks of Great 
Gold District. 
Op[RATIONS 
ON OMINEGA " 
t 
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A New and Accessible Prospecgng Field 
Hundreds of prospectors are about o begin their season's 
search for mineral in this district, and many more will arrive be- 
fore the snow is all off the hills. In Omineca district, even though 
hundreds of showings have been found and located, there are many 
sections of mineral country which will well repay careful prospect- 
ing. Of the untouched istricts, the most accessible and one of 
the most promising is the region immediately north of Hazelton, 
extending along the east side of the Skeena at least as far as 
Kiskegas. As described by those who have seen more or less of 
it, it gives promise of valuable mineral deposits, and it is certain 
that the attention of a great many prospectors will be turned in 
that direction before the season closes. 
From Hazelton north along the Skeena river the formation, 
speaking generally, is the same as in the immediate vicinity of 
Hazelton--sedimentary rocks with diorite-granite intrusions. The 
"granite" first makes its appearance on Cariboo mountain, north 
of Salmon creek, where the line of contact is about three miles 
north of the Salmon and runs in abotit an east and west direction 
The "granite" continues to the north end of the mountain. 
North of Cariboo there is a range .of high mountains extending 
for twenty miles or more which from appearances consists largely 
of granite, with numerous contacts with the older sedimentaries. 
Diorite-granite appears again in the vicinity of the mouth of 
Babine river and out of this neighborhood fine looking samples of 
both galena and copper ores have been brought from time to time 
by hardy prospectors who were unterrified by the distance from 
transportation. North of Babine river, in the Atria range and 
facing on the Skeena is a region which shows every indication of 
mineral wealth to the superficial observer, not engaged in prospect- 
ing. The old trail from Bear lake to Kiskegas was used at the 
time of the placer excitement in the Ingineca country in returning 
to Hazelton late in the fall after the regularly used trail had become 
covered with snow. Men who have been over this route express 
the opinion that it is tl~e most favorable field for the prospector 
that they know of today if it were once determined that a branch 
line of railway would be built from Hazelton to the Groundhog coal 
fields. The mineral showings come directly down to the Skeena 
river and there are still standing the stakes planted fourteen ant 
fifteen years ago by the earliest prospectors who would notice lode 
exposures. Some of the stakes were planted by returning Klon- 
dikers who failed of their objective point and in returning from 
their abandoned trip came by way of the Skeena on the winter ice. 
In this country is the great possibility of gold ores being found. 
It is claimed in districts on the coast hat gold values increase with 
the distance from the main range of the coast granite. Whether 
such is the case there or not remains to be determined, but good 
assays in gold have been obtained from samples from the upper 
country. 
The logic of circumstances will determine the route of a rail- 
way to• Groundhog coal and Hazeltonians claim that all the logic is 
in favor of the route from Hazelton. For forty-five miles from 
Hazelton orth the construction would corn pare with prairie work 
--dry gravel benches and light work. The main coal field is on 
Skeena waters and it is admitted to be a rise of 1100 feet from the 
Skeena t the coal field to the summit of the pass from the Skeena 
to Naas waters. The market for coal is as much east as west, and 
cost of construction, easy grade and distance all work together to 
make the logical route from the main line of the G. T. P. from 
Hazelton up the Skeena. 
Many Marine Disasters 
Disasters of the sea which cost 
more than 100 lives during the 
last 50 years: 
January 30, 1 8 6 5 --  Cazador 
(Chilian warship), 314 lives. 
September 7, 1870 -- Captai~ 
(British ironclad), off Finisterre 
427. 
November 23, 1873-- Atlantic 
White Star liner, wrecked of 
Nova Scotia,. 574. 
December 26~ 1874 ~ Cospat- 
rick, emigrant vessel, took fire 
and sank off Auckland, 476. 
March 24, 18 7 4 -- Eurydice, 
British training ship, a frigate, 
foundered near the Isle of Wight, 
3(10. 
Turkish frigate, foundered off 
Japan, .540. 
March 17, 1891~Utopia, An- 
chor liner, sunk in collision with 
British steamer Anson, off 
Gibraltar, 574. 
January 13, 1892 -- Namehow, 
steamer, wrecked in China Sea, 
414. ~ . 
June 22, 1893--~.M.S. Victoria 
collided with H.M. S. Cumper- 
down 338.. 
June 25, 1884--Norge, steamer, 
wrecked on Rockalt reef in • the 
north Atlantic, 600. 
January 30, 1895--Elbe,. Ger- 
man steamer, sunk in collision 
with British steamer Grathie in 
North Sea, 330. 
March 11, 1895-  Reina Re- 
May 31, 1878 -- Grossed Kur- genta, Spanish cruiser, foundered 
furst, German ironclad, sunk by in the Atlantic at entrance to the 
collision with.Konig Wilhelm, Mediterranean, 40. 
300. February 15, 1898--Maine, U. 
September 3. 1878-  Princess S. battleship, blown up in Ha- 
Alice, British iron steamer, sunk vana harbor, 300. 
in ~ollision in Thames River,• 700. 1898--Clara Nevada, Klondike 
December 18, 1878--Byzantin, gold steamship, Lynn canal, AI- 
French steamer, sunk in Darda- asks, 110. 
neIles, 210. July. 4, 1898--La Bourgoyne, 
January 31, 1880-- Atlanta, French line steamer, in collision 
British training ship, left Ber- with British sailing vessel Cro- 
muds, never heard from, 290. martyshire off Grandbanks, 571. 
ebruary 17, 1890-  Duburg, February 22, 1901-  City of 
ttsh wrecked in the Rio de Janeiro, Pacific Mail 
~!n¢,:~ . .. '. I Steamship ~..., sunk at entrance 
' 19, ),j ~:',Sanl~n~sco Bay, 1~ 
.-, ~ .  . . . . . . .  !iyl , , ,  
THE O.MINEOA ~t~'~, ~a~UnnAV, A~R~L. ~;,, l~t~,:• • . . . :  ,.. •: 
~: -- 
June 15, 1904 --General .Slo- 
cure, eXcUrsion steamer, took fire 
going through Hell Gate, East 
River, New York, 1000. 
September 13, 1905 --  Mieaka, 
Admiral Togo's flagship, Japan, 
explosion, 600. 
January 21, 1906--Aquidaban, 
Brazilian battleship, sunk near 
Rio de Janerio by an explosion 
of the powder magazine, 212. 
January 22, 1906 -- Valencia, 
steamship, Cape Beale, Vancou- 
ver Island, 117. 
August 4, 1906-- Sirio, Italian 
emigrant ship, struck rock off 
Cape Palso, 350. 
March 12, 1907--Jena, ' French 
battleship, explosion at' Toulon, 
117. 
March 23, 1908--Matsu Mare, 
Japanese steamer, sunk in col- 
lision near Hakodate, 300. 
April 30, 1908--Matsu Shims, 
sunk off Pescadores following 
explosion, 200. 
August 1, 1909-  Waratah, 
British steamer, last heard of 
leaving Port Natal, July 6, 300. 
September 25, 1911-- Liberte, 
French battleship, sunk by ex- 
plosion at Toulon harbor, 223. 
The Relief of Sianfu 
By El, Ires • 
Pray God our greatness may not fail 
Through craven fears of being great. 
- -TENNYSON 
One of the great provinces of 
the ancient Empire of China is 
Shensi. and the capital of the 
province is called Sianfu. ' There 
have of late been rebellions and 
troubles in China. Suddenly one 
day towards the end of lastOcto. 
ber, word arrived at Pekin that 
the revolutionaries had possessed 
themselves of Sianfu. There 
were European residents at 
Sianfu. Anxiety was general. 
No communication was to be ex- 
pected.for months. The roads 
and country between Pekin and 
Sianfu were strongly held by 
bandits. 
But there were men in North 
China. Nine of them, Messrs 
Sowerby, Nystrom, Keyte, Long, 
Evans, Fairburn, Palmer, Den- 
ver-Jones, Warrington (seven 
English, one Swede, one Ameri- 
can,) the youngest 17 years of 
age, formed themselves into the 
Shensi Relief Force. 
Sowerby was appointed leader. 
Ten mules were hired to carry 
equipment. The little band was 
well mounted, and muleteers and 
servants comp!eted the caravan. 
They started. Eight days later 
they were climbing mountains to 
a pass at a height of 7,000 feet, 
the animals being led along 
narrow ice covered paths. The 
Yellow River was crossed. The 
band entered the province of 
Shensi. Wretched people had 
fled to the mountains. A great 
city en route had been attacked 
for days together with all the 
appliances of mediaeval and 
Chinese up-to-date w a r f a r e. 
The city had withstood the siege. 
The Shensi Relief Expedition es- 
corted out o£ it missionaries and 
their wnves and their children of 
tender years, carrying them out 
in litters. The expediti.oo pushed 
on through brigand country. 
horribly characterised by bar- 
barism. 
The Relief Expedition ap- 
proached the city of Sianfu: one 
of the largest cities in China: a 
walled city. Within its walls 
were. English and Swedish mis- 
sionaries, Japanese refugees, 
French Catholic priests, Chinese 
Imperial post office foreign offi- 
cials. 
There had been revolution 
there from the 22nd. October. 
An orgy of killing--20,000 Man- 
chus had been massacred. Mis- 
sion school attacked." Teachers 
and children murdered. 
Some ~f the missionaries re- 
fused to leave when the little 
expedition offered to take them 
away. However the expedition 
pulled out a party of 150 persons. 
including Chinese. and 93 pack 
animals. . ..... ~,. 
Ten days travelling brought 
the party to the railway where 
in response to their message the 
British Ministe~ at Pekin':hsd 
sent a train to bring in the entire 
party, a railway j ourney  of two 
days. 
The Shensi Relief Expedition 
had accomplished ite obJeot, 
In Hazelton until May 1st. 
Office opposite McArthur's Store. 
Dr. Qu!nlan ' " K0daks Dentist { :i i 
Painless Ext rac t ion ,  Crown and " . . . . .  . r~ ' l~r j  ',. ,..- - . - .~ .  • ~, , ~~V~I~ 
Bridge Work A'Specialty. : I I I fl I I 
For Sale ~2o acres of land in 
the Buikley valley. 
This includes the Mosquito Flats 
with 60 acres plowed, fenced and 
ready for seeding. 
H. COPPOCK, Hazeiton, B. C. 
F 0 E OMINECA AERIE 
• s, " Meets every Tuesday eve- 
ning at eight o'clock in the Hazelton 
Town Hall. R.O. MILLER, W. SEC. 
H.  F .  GLASSEY,  W.  PRES.  
Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold 
and Silver. High grade watches. 
Watch Repairing. 
O. A. RAGSTAD, Hazelton 
' ". ~ ~ ' , .  - , . . , , "  ' : .  i ,: i ' ,  . .  , ' . Y  
- " - " " ~l rtI 
;3-A Ko daks ,  1912 Design 
I Flash Sheets, Films and Photo Supplies 
Our stock is complete and we are sole agents for Eastman's 
Kodaks and Cameras at Hazelton, 
J. Mason'Adams 
Druggist and Stationer 
Haze l ton ,  B.  ~.  
GALENA CLUB 
: POOL AND BILLIARDS , 
A Place To Spend Your Evenings 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
:)fllces at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and Hazel`on. 
B. C. AF~LECE, Mgr. Hazelton Office. 
ALEX MICHEL  
Good StoreMORICETOWNand Road House ll R00fmg, B dmg Paper, Nails; Doors, Etc.  [ 
Halfway between Hazelton and - ~ 
Aldermere , ] ~ ,  GENEHRAA~L TM:NRCHANTGENERAL MERCHANT 
I TEAMING I 
All orders promptlYexecutedand carefully I 
- 1 Leave'orders atHazelton Hotel 
A.M. -Ruddy I 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Carr Brothers 
Six Years In This District. 
Hi i se l | s J i  b B. C. 
' Halfway House 
Most convenient and comfortable 
stopping place for travellers be- 
tween Hazel`on and Aldermere 
LARGE STABLES 
F IRST-CLASS MEALS AND BEDS 





along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Cen" 
tral British Columbia. Every mile of railroad construction 
adds to the value of the land. Buy before the completion 
of the railroad. 
NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd. 
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building 
Pald up Cop|tal$1.SO0,O00. VANCOUVER,  B. C. 
o~,.~o E.J. Hill, Prop. lng~necl Hotel 
Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
Prompt and Most Satisfactory Service 
Guaranteed 
BATHS ~"~'~--"n'~ Room In Town 
El - -  I I  I I 
A large assortment of 
Real Photographic Post Card Views 
Cameras and Photo Supplies 
Omineca Photographic Company 
I \ 
ED. V. McBETH " 
L 
Successor to Union Transfer • 
and Storage Co. 
Freighting Contractor - 
All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch 
• Hay and Oats for Sale. Office at Omineea Hotel 
Skeena Laundry 
Lee Jaekman, Prop. 
Our Work is Good and our Rates 
Reasonable. 
Baths In Connection 
Call and see us. Next door to 
Telegraph office. 
Do You  Want  A Pre-empti0n? 
I f  so, now i s  the t ime to get one. 
• I have some choice selections. 
Reginald Leake Gale, J.P, 
Real Estate, Financial nd Insurance"  WATER 
Delivered to any part of lower 
town for. ~0 cents a barrel (45 
gallons,) i i Leave orders '~t ~e 
E.J .HiLL/  
o~!~ i~: ib~e~ H~il 
, . • . . ,  
-,. :, ?~gent.for G, T.P, TOwnsltes " " 
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• I : :  :;.; To: :  ::'n;" v '  I" :' ' 'n :~" ' ] WE~ L'Tg y ~ PASSENGERS ~.  boaLs and  four  r~ts . i  ca |eu]at~d • Z~AND z~TzCzs / "  ' : "1  ~zJiillliJilllOII!l!llllllla,lltiilllllia l igi i l lUlal l l l l l  IIl|l.lliilliillll~ll,,,ilIHl|i.l,]'l|i~liH~ ~- ': ' "  :::'~ 
" . ' 1 ne  nurcnes .: : :  1 . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " to accommodate:'; 1117/pers0ns. Omlneca Lan '" 'r' - - ~  [ ~ ~ ' " ' ''d ; ~ : 
. c ~ u , ~ . ,  ~ f i N  i l l : . F A T F f l  . W F A M F ~  Th ,s  means  about - -one- t~, r~ "of  _ o f  Coast , 'Range  V.  " ' / --= . . . . . .  .. - . . . . • . . ~ ' : ,  E "  . . . .  / "  
. a~. ~ s  s, ~ O N . .  , ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  th  ~ - Jasper  ~.  Rzdd le  , -  . . . . . . . . . . .  - . • . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  . . . . . .  e total number  of passengers o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - , -~  . . . . . . .  , '~."..~.~,~e~,,~.:~o,a~,~.tn0'~,,k.S-m,[ . - . ,  " ~ - . . , . . .  . . . .  . . . . , , . .  . . . . . . .  . fBe l l !ngham, ,  Wash . ,  cont ractor , ]  = : t t "  . : . . -  11  " a ,11 -  . @'  : : ' ;=  ...... ','~ 
~, gcn~_-at__~15 n~m~: .Nat tve  .e~VmS,SOp,m; ; /u  , . ; ' "  ,n , .  . . . ,  . , . .  ~ ana  c re~vmgemer ; .wmcnzsut147 ,  Im~cn~s,m ap.pny zor .permiss ion  t6pur - / ' ,  u ,  I "= .~.~: ; . .~ ' - .  Jm_  _ _= m u i 
. . . . . .  ~ . .~  - ,~ ,p ,m.  , . -Rzv~v~' , .o '  / w m m - m l m o n m r e s w e n z u o w n  ea-  ~o~,~, ,~,~+~.4  :4 . ,  : ,  : '  ICn~se  zne ~ouowing  descr ibed  • ]ands  / = I I i ' ~ | i I l l ~ l ~ E l ~ T  ' ! !  ~ = ~ 1 ~ ~  ' ~ ' " '~ i  
• , , . • . , , ,  . ,~  ,~ , . , . v , , , , . v~, ,~, . ,  Uommenc in  at a = ' m " ' " , " " " '  . . :  • • • . - _ .  . . -  . , '%. : : ' ;  - ' " g .  ' os t  p lanted ,a t the  =, , ' -  : " .m . .  ,'~~ 
n 'I I ~,~n~, ,~,enuae~' !  :" /• :..With Titam~_,_--_~/ho And I tne saldatthebureau:t.hai:.nol:],~hwestco~0f,~t~.~,a,dmark_ / =:. U!VUIllUlIU /li-ltlllIlb![  _= 
' ' . . . .  , .,-~=~o~ -_ " ~ '  What  The, ,  w=~ I shi,~ is re-uire ~ ~-h  . . . . . .  ffi~i~n~~ ~'-" ~: ...... ~" ...... corner, l;nenee norm I fi .'.. ,' v .. :" -'~ . . . .  ./ 
! . ~ Se.vlees held' every.Sunday evening" In 't~e [, , ,  . ~v : " - . . . - , , . ; .... ;, .. L . n , west  40- chains, south 40 | --- • • . . . .  .' ~ . " . -,, 
! '  Chur~nRoom atT .800 'c loc~, .  ' _  _ .. L :' " ' ~ noa~ room m aecommoua~e an  .ItSlc.uams, moreor  less, to Nad ina  river, I = '~ l  . I dN l  ' ~ " ~ I .  - . '  :. 
. . . .  . . : - .  ~ v w M o , . ~ , ~ . . . . .  , . .  corn  le te  e r '  . -  thenceeast  fo l low ing ,  Nad ina  ~ver t~ -= - " L J  ." . ' .  ~ :  
- . . .  .... ., . . "  "W, ,  ' [. New York, April 22:--Untoldl P pass ngerandcrewhsL~pomtof~ommencement, contsining16o[ ~ .-... I ~r~l~l . - -~  e~r~l l~1111~l ) l~ l l i T , . .  
I g "~:  ~ g~ ~ ~ ~ g Ig | . , .' ,g  ' . . " -" - "made in "om-liance with the  | OminecaLand District Distr ict  I ~ ~ , " " ' "=  " ' .. " W' W W ~/ W W W W W.  W leacn ozwnosezormnesmign~ne. l  - ~ P i' I . of Coast, Ra'~ge'V I -  " r I " ' ' " '" '  " ' ~ L :I " 
ireckoned ,n;C.e*ens °°* - -  -= . .  
• den l ,  G. . J .  Hammond, of the Natur a] Resources: ~.  .... ~ 
" C'^_,. ,=.~,~.:; I :D~.,, , ,~, the first class "passenger list ex;Isee that each steamship meets |11  2miles ~tof~e ~ ~-P-' ~ed about |  ==. ty ompany, Ltd, . : . '  . .  =., ':.%. 
%.,4 J I~ I I I IU IU Id l  I I I I I L~ I .~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . - " ~ e neau oz~ranco ls  / ~ " , " ' ' . . . . .  " - -  m ". ' ." 
• - " . -. ceeds a half billion d~lars Jthe. reqmrements  of- its. home |lake, at the/southwest corner of un- I - ,,. ;," ., _ _ _, _ . . .. :. ~ ' ..~ 
. . . .  a a" .'... r )  _" -~  . o r  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .  /governmen ~' .." . " . ~ Igaze . t t .ed!ot4245,  thencenor th~0eha ins ,  | [ ]  " Vlce - l " res ldent ,  A,  F .  FLsker ,  o t  the Canadian [National : = : . . . .  
' :', Ivnner t r im  nop The wemmles l ;  o~ me llS~ WaS l , . , [yes~.~v.cnains, south 40 cnains more  or I = .  ,± . _.. • ',.. " " . . . . . . .  ; : [ ]  , :' 
. ' , •. -. ' . Colonel John Jacob •Astor, head I . - - ' - ~ - - ~ . . . .  l!ess ~o ~aa ina  river, thence,.east fo l -  I ~ roves[ors, .LtO, . ' • • ,~ffi -. ".!: 
• ' mwm r iver - to  o in t  : - , .  - i ' S l l verDo i ]a rs  De layed  g . p .o f  commence-~ =_ .  " .',.' . " ' ' , '  .. _ - - - . ,  . . . .  . .  
'. . , of  the  famous  house whose  nameJ  -- . : ,,l~ent, containing 160 acres more  orless: [ ~'  o .... - '~ _' r~ rl , ,  . f~ .. , . . . .~  . . . .  _~ " . : 
' ~ ' - ' "  " : I hebore, who  was. re,rated to b l ~  . Ottawa,  Apr i l .  22"=-The , . . pro- IApr i l  5, 1912 ~" .  .Swan Hawk ins .  . . . I n= - .~ecremzY"zreasurer,. ix ~ Lmosa. y ,  u.aplmuSZ, YaW . . . . .  _~ .: , 
• I t . ' t ' "  :,, 0 " 'I WOi ' th  $150,000,000.- Mr . .Astor [posa l  of  the  Domin ion  G0vern-I  ~ C  Wanl  ich, agent. [ - -  • couver ,B .  C .  , d' _;- = =r : = " " "" E . '. 'T 4 " " ' n~ 
~, .  I I T I~U/ , I IAT I~ IT i lM  , I Iwas  re turn ing  from a tour  o f /ment  to i ssue  silverd011ars.:has[."0mineca:L_andiDistriet.. D is t r i c t  [ - - - - " .  • ' -  " " ' . : '  ' : '  "' " ' ------= ~: :: :",'. " : i l l  
I ! • ' ' l lmar r iedon  September9  |quest  o f  thepeop le  0 f  British:I'~has~the~oaloP~i '. ~s." . ! " ! ' . .  P - I - - -  uapll;al al:lon  OUU,UO0 . -  . . . .  - 
. . ' ,  ' , , . ' - ,  , . n g a  c r lneu lanc ls :  - - '~ - , .  ' . . ,  , .  ; . ; -~  , . ,  . ,~ .  ' ,  , . • . ~  . • : 
t- . . . . .  J Benjamin Guggenheim, next in IColumbla prmelpally, passed an Com enc og a po .t  ;anted  hout |g  ' Divid  voh,  []  " : 
I / ~ .  v . . ,  ,,, , ' .  / lunanc lm imporr .ance ,  was  ree l  ,,~,~,,~.,~,,,~ ~u~ ma~mg OZl,]ake ' at the. '~oiithweat'~nrn~ n fun  [~ '~  %'  " .  ' , • ' "~= ~. .  " 
} I ICW liaz¢Iton ti0tCl } I  fth of  the  seven  sons  o f  Meyer  r'cartwheels" . in the Canadi/in ]gazetted lot: 42.44,. ~.;thence"nort'h -8"'0 J -~ ' . ; :~~ : _~ ;~., '. 'i' 
/ " ' " ' ' " ' mint Dies hav - " ' cna ins , 'weat  80 'cha in 's ,  south  80 cha ins ,  [ ]  ' . . . . . . . . .  
~. ~'  . Open for Business ~ I Guggenhem,  who founded the |Z  . , , , ebeenpurchaSed~or .e  or,.leSs toNad ina  i'iver0,thencel_---- " -. " ' " : " .' ' ' ' [ ] " '  : : 
• ' ~ . . . . . . .  • . .  ~ IAmer ican  Smel t ing  and  Ref in ing l  in  ~ng lana  ana  are  now.  ac  . .1 ;ne lemaSn%ZO~xowing. r iver to  po in t :  o f  corn- = - -  - -  ' " . ' " . . ' _  ' . . .  == , /  " . 
,m£ rurmshings mw " '  o ' Im int  ' • IV  ement ,  conta in ing  640 acres .more  I" ---- " I " - :. . :  
" t " ' ' 1 IC  mpany, the  great  mining cor- I ~ . . . .  . . . :  ,or less. . , -= - secured  the   ole agency  . . . .  
- ~ ' ~ : ~  Iporation. He was  ad i rec tor  ofl Hon.  W.  T. Whi te , .  a f te r  !0ok-IApri!_5, 1912. Swan,Fearson.  ,-[] ~ • -=,,.  . . _ . _ " . '  .. D'" . . . . .  "' 
' .  ~ u ~ r ~ ' ~  : r .~  ~ ' " " " in  i . . . .  42 , " M.C.  Wanl ich ,"  agent  '=  " ' . "  ' 
; .  . ~.~.  - :~ Imanycorporat lons . -Hm fortunel i g nto thes]tuatmn, mof  the |  ,. ' • = xor  U l lS  s tock  WhlCh lS t h ~  f i r~f - - - - , , :  
, . . .  . . . ' 2 :  ~ - -A  " , / - ,as  es+i ,~*~d at  ~g 000000 Ioplnlon that the hme.is not "r ipe/Ommeca ]~,and Distric~ • Distr~t = " ' _ ' '; - - -  
• x~ooms r~1.uo .ueus  ouc  , ,  u ,,,,~,,,~ "P '~"  ' " " " " I = ' " • " • " =: '  
I ,  I ' ' ' for the i . . . . . .  of Coast, Range V. , • D - ' . =.  "  eorgeD. Wldener thel ssueof Canad, n s, lver| notico that John  etso, = ever  adver t i sed  fo r  sa le  in the  
i . "~Y*~'°  ^r y~to , ,  p ,^~,~o~^*-  ' . . . . . .  | / son  o f  ' P -  A B Widener- • the I ~dollars, and the making of them I~Be l l ingham'  . _Wn,  painter, i n tends  to  l ----=-- " . . . .  " . --= • ' 
[ .  . . [ . . ,, . . ,, . . . . .  apply for permmmon to purchase the -- ' . " • = 
] "*'~e"w'~I~;l~n ~e ~/Phfladelphla " Tract,on K'mg, |' .- g I ollowing des;r,b:ed ] nds" ";': I ' ] will be deferred The colnln of ~-  . • d '~ 1 1 "  T ~ e  ~'  e z " • -= .  
. .~+--+-- . . . . . . . . .  olwhose fortune is estimated at[ five• and ten-dollar gold pieces[  C?mmencingatapostplanted:aboutl ~ • ,   ,r unnna  I J l I .~ I :P I~PY  . ;~  ..' 
, " / . . . . . . . .  : , . • I . . . ' 11  l~ . . . . .  ~-- - - -1  _1 ~ ' .1  1 .1  1 I~  I f l i l es  west  o f  the  head o fF ranco is /  ~ • , . . . . . .  ~ . . ,~ .~ -=. , -  ~ , . *w~-  ~ v ~  . • .' = : 
. . . i :p6U;b~JO,  UOU" . ' ' , l.w. ~,. uu proceeuea. .Wlm,  a lmougn l ]ake ,  at the'southwest  coriier of un I= . . ' . :  , • ' • " . . . .  : .  ------.; " '.. 
" l~T_ .  I J L _ ' J~__  | Isador Strauss, one Of  New [it ns be l ieved  that , fo r  the  purpose  ]ga~..etted lo t  4243,.  thbnce  nor t l f  40 J , - -=:  ." " ' " . . . .  • • : ' " * " !  " " '  
.. I I~W'  l l ~ l t U l l  /Vm;b '~mo=tn , .nm;nm~t-~ . . . . . .  ~-[o fgenera l  c i rcu la t ion  ~o ld  i sno  ~ lcnams '  west40c.hains.:south40,chain~,/ [ ] , "  . . - .  . ,, ~ . .. " ' . "=,  . '~ 
• ~ / . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ur3guuu~ . . . . . .  ~, . . " lmore  or  mssto  rqaoin/ t  r ive'r ;  thence| "~ ~: . . . • • : M '  ~. . 
P~.41-~.~. ,4~^. .  [merchants  add  noted  fo r  h i s  l lKe ly  m rep lace  paper  money  , to least  fo l low ing  r iver  to  po in t :o f (corn - /  ---- " ~ " ,. ' " _~,  '- 
- -vv~xLaa~¢I J~O . : mencemen~,  'containing 160acres more  --= ~. .  ' • • ' • = 
- - - ~  [philanthropy, had-a fortune es- any  great extent. Io~ l ess . .  . ' : . ... . .  I ~, ; Th!s  p roper ty  cons is ts  o f  32,000 acres  o f  coal - 
. • . rtimated at $50 ,000 ,000.  He was  • . . . . . . .  .@ .. [Apr i l5 ,•1912. . .  _ ,Iohn M:atson...-[ -~.  land  s i tuated  in  th ,~ h~.~,  .e  ,ho  ¢ . . . . . . . . .  ~ [ ]  
• ,  . . . . . . .  • . _ a . . _  ~_ . • - -  - - - ' W i l l  "x ' ry  Areuc  ,~ext  . ,1  a~. . ~z.  u .  wamicn ,  agenc , ,  = , . . - - -~  - ; . . . -=~.  ~ . . , , .  ~ ,~z , ,~ ,~,  ~,u ,~a.  
I " ~:nsW~ln  Xa~[mc]~s: : : ! : f  ao~;7~:s° :n~a~h~u~t~l :~n:~ust .  . San_  F ranc isco ,  Apr i128: - -That [ '  OmineeaL 'andDis t r i c t  .D, i s tHeto  f J _~ d ls t r iC~vandhas .been exs I ! l lneda l ld repo l~ l~ l  up-  - -  
' Bui ld ih"s  C0i~tract  o r  t ions • " ' , ~an Franc isco  will be  the  s~'rt- [ Coast,' Range iV :  ' ' ., ~ on by Mi';'R. C, Campbell Johnston. M.E .  'Cony [ ]  
• DayLa~or .  J0 i ;and  Shop ' Co lone l  Wa.~h ington  Roeb l ing .  in~ po!,n.t ,  fo r  the  next  Nor t  h Po le  I o f~aek l~ ing~,  t~t  n ,Sarah~tOwl~lma.~e ~/_----- of his refiozt illustrated with nhoto~P-h, "~"W:  I ~ : 
peun: lon ,  w i th  Robert Raold mtends  toapp ly forper .mmslon  to  ur  Work  F i r s t -c lass  work -  son  o f  the  bu i lder  o f  the  Brook]yn  " ,, l i ,  n . " . . . .  p '  - / --" • ' - - - -  . . . . " . " : = .  
• " - . . . . . . .  Amundsen, the discoverer of the Icnasethe fo l low ing  descr ibed lands"  / ~ lng  me seams ana  ouzcropp lngs  can  De' seen  a t  - ( manship I~uarant~ed.  - briage, presiaen~ anu uirec~or oz .. ' ICommencin~ at.a-ost ~'lanted a *''*~-- I I I I  , ' , • " ~ ' 
CaIl on us before you let JohnA,  Roebl ingSons company ~outhPole, as its leader, isau'-r.horth~ve3t;ep~ner, o.~ Iot~'1630, thence]- - ~ thisoflice. " " :. " :: ' ~i: * 
I [ nounced he :e  by  HenrvLund I s °um4u°nams,  wesc"4ucna ins ,  nor th | -  ',~ioe;.e~h ~ ~: ; :~; ;h  deTe; : ; : :n~ • -your work. . , '~ was credited with a fortune of ~ ' 140 chai S;  moreor  less to Nad inar iver  " - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 'j ' '  'I'~"  " 
71:)" 11_ J - -  ~_  $2~0m0o0ngO00"otherS o f  reputed w::gta~XVegt~P0)in!r!~[ ~.  c rop"  =~r:~y~ 
ax lcnarus  o~ wealth who,were  on  board are .- , . " j , " "d  a let- Apei] 5. 1912: " Sarah E.  Olsiegc'~:::," = many more are  sure  to  be discovered. ,". _m"!: 
j ter from the famous ex lorer 42 M ~ Wanhch,  agent  =~ , .B .  Thayer, vice:president o f -  P • = ""  , "  " " " '  - = i '>  NEW HAZELTON - ; '  
the Pennsylvania rai lway The Arctic expedition will b~.  Omineca  Lan~aD: i s : r i c t .  D is t r i c t  e f /  ;~  .~ . . :  
- - -  - -=- - -  -' Titanic Was  " rne:" made in the Fram, the sameves~ ~' - . : -  . . . . .  " . .  . . . b : " b " - -  . bOr  ' " 
~ - - =  wa {I • • --. -- -- ; . " .v  ' TaKe  nouce cna~ iVlarce[ varlcle o~; ".._---- ~-~ . . ~. ~_. . " , ; ,, 
!~ ]o• our  snol in' " az' ~oncn ,  f" ~ " _ _ , . sel in wn lcu  Amunusen mac le  nls Seattle, Wn,  dentist, igtends toa  ply , -  ~x I ; rac~s  f rom,  J~eporE  
Y PP g " What i s  believed to nave been .;._=^__~_,.^ . . . . . .  :_ ___ . ___  ~L_  for Permission to urohase the fol~ =-- ' - - -  
Vacko  , ' , .  " . ~ur~.~. l .U l  - - '~[ I I~ZUbLU vu .yuge ,  . I L I t~  ,= .  , . .  P Ow-  . = " ' ~ " ,.."~:~ " 
. n • & Co .  s.  store and one of the last messages sent . . . . . .  . . . .. l ingdescnbed l ands :  • ' . R ' : : " - - .  
,. o . ,  ,~. , ,~ , , , - . , ,  " ¢~;~ ,~.~ a,-,_.:~ k^~ . . . .  ~.^.._. _,. t ram Wlli arrive nere nex~ Apr i l  d commenc ing  at a post  p lanted  a t  the  - - "The  vnh,~o , ,~o  o,, ~ . . . . . .  • .- o .  
L • o~v~ wtu IN~x . -~, , , , .~-~,~, , . ,~ uu~u~-~.u~-u~ and Capta in  Amundsen the  fol- southeast comer  o f  lot 2172, thence = : . ~_~ ".":"~." .... ~"  "..~,~" . . . . . . . .  ~- :. 
~:' . - .  . the iceberg- was received-at the lowin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I east  80 cha ins ;  south  80cha ins ,  :west  70 ~-_= " " :-. anu ntt ea in .m conm:m one im- • . ' = :. 
• H dro  a liic office in"  as"  g oune wm neg]n me wor~ cna in~ more 'or  ~ess to .nor th  .:b~:nk'0f --=- :' " : mense limn0rtance Of h " " : - :  
he Largest and Best  Assorted . V gT p . . . . . . .  w nmg-  of fitting out, upon which.S80;-l.Bul.k!e y. ~ver: thence fo!l,owinl~, north ~ I~I. ,. / - . . . . . .  ~,. , ..t e field . . . ~ , 
,, o ~_._  . . mn on Apr l f  ±% me aay precea- 0~ . . . . . . .  , . .  . . . . .  I n.anK oz uum~ey river nor~nwesterJy I0 ::_=. :'., , " ~nac its zea~ures ma~e it.equal in . . .- .'.=- 
• ~ocz  ox ,  mg znen lgn~ o wn]cn  tne  a c . "  . . . . .  . .  ; ,  _ .  uu approprza~ea ny  , me INor -  leha ln~ mn, .~ lcna ins  more  n .  1~o* .  , ,~ .+ ^¢ . ~ ° r  less ,  then~e'nor t [ l ,80 ' :  ..._="~.: '.:- 'qua l i ty , .  ~na . , , . - t ;~ , ,  ~-  am;other  : "' " - -=  
U = . L  . I~-_.='±~=ILL_._ c identoccur red .nThe  message  as  W:n~:  ~ parhament  will, be  ex -  Imen~m'e~.  c°nta'[n~n~64~°~ner~'~'~';"-~"' " " " ~-  - - - - - - - - -~  - u -  prouertyin,:. ~he Whole  bas i~ " " ,, ,:-= ; "  - 
f f l~H $ rL  " P ' + 'o r  l~srs  q h ~ ' ' -  ' ' "' ' " " " " n 3 n " P "J''" nq--JJ "~ 
, . .u r~[~m~s,  g, ven reads . . . .  ' ' - 1~~,  ~ ~,~ , -  . . . . . . - ; - . . -=-  . . • From the he of these seams • :": :g - , , '  
' ' ' -  ' ,  - - t - - , -~ ,  . . . . .  q~ f f ta rce l  var lc le .  ; . '~= ' " • - -  . . • . ; . . . .  . • . , ,  . . ..: . . . .  =- -  . . • . . . . . . .~=.  .. . .  
. In Northern Bntmh Columbm Aprll 14" German steamer The  Trade ° -m-"  ..... ]" . . . . . .  . _= - . ~t is certaln that every acre of . . . . . .  ,.:=... . 
" ":" " ' , L , . " " . . . . . .  " ~,t? mmmon,  I 'Omineca Land District. Districtof =.:~ ' ' " ' this" -r'o,~r ~,, ;o' , ,na . . r la in  t... " ' ". .~ . ~ ' Amer lca  reported l)y ramo-tele- London A-ril 1" : " "  . . . .  n .  • Cassiar [] v v~ ~ , o  u u~ u.y  . R -  " "= 
We re a i r  Jeweii~r' o f  eve ' - . : • ' • , p o:,-'-/ne l i lgnc .. • • . ",, ~,- ;- ' • . ' . . . . . . .  "' . . ..p ~ .....y. ry graph pasmng two large Icebergs ~z^. T . . . .  .. LTako  notme that 'Wflbert Elliottj::= ', ,, - ample coal. ' ., _~'..-. 
~.scr]puon. ~auszac~mn .guar-' ".. 1.+ A~ o~ ~ .. . .  " ~n no  ~: . - - :~  .~u., , ,ewls narcour~ nas  an-  I l~rewer of Hazelton, B C,  laborer, in:J '-' = " ' ' ' ' ,,z.':. '^_L. _ __ :~ .. ,. ~ • " " .... ~. ' : ' 
-' zeeu . . .  . . ' *. . . -~  ~. . -~ .~. ,  ~u ,~.  ou .uo . -xx t~[uu ,  • t ds  " " " " ' • ~ ' : .. . ~ xb  ~ u[ ] iy  a i i l a~¢er  O I  ~rac ing  . . . . .  • • ' - ' . , . • . . .  - nounced the  complet ion  o f  an  n ,  t O ap  lv . fo r  permmmon to pur -  , = , , /  . . . .  . . . . m : 
. . . .  ; ; . . . This message mdmates that the , " . . . . . . . . .  / c~ase  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed ' lands .  .[] . "  ' the outcrops and doing work on ' . --_= - • 
' ecar ry .au .memaaingma~es in  .n . . . .  ~ . . . .~ ixmper la l  c raae  commlss lon ,  ~ne[.  Co~amenc ing at a post planted o~ - -b  r ' " ' ' : . . . .  the  sl ~-~2 * -  ' ..... = ~'-- ~-* ' g"  " 
, . - -  ~4  . - -  - -  • .. l l gan ic  nau  gnowmuge oz  i ce  in  - - '  - - - - - - Inor'tl~ bank  o f  Bu lk le , ,  ~; . . . . .  ~^- ,  On ~ L'''~ " " ' UpU~ bU provu  ~ae ~o~at  ' • == - 
' . - . . . , ' . , . . .  represenmuves  to  oe  hora  lncn  . . . .  ~ . ,  . . . . . .  .~  o, ,  ,' = . ' .... , . , . _ . : WA'I Hi  , her  V lC ln l ty  as  her  pos i t ion  when I ca_  e ch  i r  . . . . .  . . ,  I t .hams west .  o f  the  southwest -comer  o f .  ---- . ' - tonnage poss ib le ,  the  normal  " - 
. . . .  - . ., p , a man;  ;~Ir K luer . r lag -  lot I066, thence 80 chains north, 80 .`= • - , ' • ~ " 
. , ^~, . ; , .  she struck.,.Lwas latitude 4 L46, gard, Sir EdgarVincent, Sir Char  |chains east to west bank  of Bear  rivdr, ~ [ ]  :-" . ;. ru n. of mine  ~ alues, but the great . . ,  ~ ., .. 
~aai~ ur ,  aer~'~onc~ed.  ,I long. 50 1~ " ' .  ' . . . . . . .  " / thence  fo l ]owin l r  west .bank  o f  Bea~[  .~  : .  - ' ' , ' .  , va lue  o f  the property is already ' : ' .  = . . . .  
• " ' : -  * ' ' I ., . " . ' _ . . . . -  : :  . - l es  uwens .  Jb, T , t~arne~I ; ,  a .co~on/ r iver  80. cha ins  more  or  less  tonor th | - -  " ' " ~t~nM~,  ; .  ,~ , . ;a~. ' , ,  : ~ " 
~ " ,  " n" .  i"~:: '.~ ~ ~,  I : ' Insu f f i c ient  Boats '  [mannfaet ,~ '~rn¢  M.nnoh~t  . . . .  ,4 Jb / /nk  o f  Bu lk lev  r iver ,  thence  fo l ]owi~ / "=: .  ' . .  ' "  ', ~ . . . . .  s ,a  : , ,  ~.y ,u=.~.  • =.  
~. l . __  -m.~.L - .  v_  • - _  ;, New York  A ril 22 L -tat" " "  ] ;;"-":-;---- .... -, . "Z~" .. . . . . . . . . . .  Inorth bank of ]T]ulkley riVer 60 chain~ | ~:  " . ~ • ','-The wr i te r  f rom his exper - .  " ~" 1 r ' 'l 
011Gl 9 &aClIUll 0[ b0e l , p : -~  lSU- [ wm.  horrlmer, a t~lasgow mere- Imore or less to point of commencement ;  l - i: r-" ' :~' , . ience professionall,, has tried to i ' u '..= 
, ,  '.. -. -:,. [ cal in fo rmat ion  regarding • the lbero f  parliament • had been de  [containing S0O acres more  0r less • I~--=',~'. ' ,  ,=" " --.-.- . . . . .  ~, ] " =."." . " 
• ~ew naze~zon~. '  j ' ] l'fes--in . . . . . . . . . . .  _ .e  ~L- - |  . . . .  ~ • . . . . . .  : I : : : ,  Wi lber tEU io t tBrewer"  J " - ,~ . " " ; . :  ' I forest'all.all in fo rmat ion  needed l . . . . .  " , "=  ~' ' 
. ,  : _ _ _ ~ ~ .  ~ , ,  - ~v  s ~pp~r~u~ u~"  me In°era~eY exc luaea  m oraer  to  I 'A'pri i  a,  1912 ' ' • 42- "  - I '  " *~ . . . .  : :  " " " C - - , "L . :  ' | - -= . - - -  , " . '  , [ " " : E \ : - :  " " : 
• . • • • ' • ' . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . . .  , -  [ ]  : -  ' uy ~ne.nayman WhO IS  prepareo  • • .= : -  -. 
-7 -  • - . .  .. ..., Olympic, sm~er ship of the Titan-/avoid aquest ion o fpar ty  politics I-. : : ' . / - / . ;  .... . ' : ~ :  -..-- ==. ,_. ' • . I • [ ] "  
" I ' ~" . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  $ = ~; . '  • ~o' In~es~ mS money i n  sucn  a . . - _ _ .  . . " ;: " ' / '  i c ,  was  g iven '  but  by, the  bureau lThe  " commis .~ion a lso i ne lnd~S I : - '  uuAJ~ +Nu' rxu~ I ~,=':,', ~ :. ' " ' . . . ,  ,~;.:.'.=, = . I " : . .~  ' ' 
. " ' ' * r  I ':" ""  ' I,'=' '" " ' ' • ' i S,.Xendld industr ia l  as  this enter -  ~/~/It11~.~/I//'~_~ . . , o f  mspectmn o f  s team vesse ls .  IMessrs  Geo  E Foster, • of  Can -[''~m~neoa~a"dD"trct Distr ietofCasaiar I!"~-'.' : ' ::/,' ' ] . .  ", '.."" . .  ' '  . , . . i " _~"  , ' .... 
&v~v i~t~ • m 4 , ~ l , u d  " '" ~..~'-__ ._ ~ ~.  . . . . . .  [ . ~..' ~. ' ,~  " . . . _  " J...Tak?notleethatWilllamHannaofPrlnceRup. I:~,R,~ .~:'" "~ - I ~rlse.:when"~nere is aDSOlU l ;e lv  no  l '. - • ' ' : 
. ' " f igures  zor  m e  X l~an le  are  no~/aaa;  uona lauamnoe l l .  Anstralia' F6r t ,~ner  t~tendstoapp ly fora lcdnse  to  pro~- I : ' - " .  : f~ '  ' : , "q  . ~  V . - I ' : : " ~ : -" 
". . . . .  , , ' . ~ ..... ;.-~." , , . • "_ , ~'~" ' eqt.'l'or coal and  petro leum over the fo owlng  '. " ".. 'J":~:? "-'-~." ;:, r lSK= cO; De taken but only certain ; =.  ;' . : 
" I. . . . . . . . . . . .  a o .~,~t ,  avadab le ,  but as the shaps are lMr  Brewing. Newfoundland I .r *eod, • I'-= : I., . . . .  I =_: ...... :.  
' - .; : ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " r~ ~ ~-~"  ' " % ~ • , • . • o ,  . - , ' '.:C~mmcnelngatapostplanted10~nleanorthand ::'E. -'"':'':.:':'.= ~ • UlVKIOnds to  accrue  f rom careful • - .. . =~,  ::, ,~:. 
;~ ~"ffiee here at '~ast f  Should ~ 've  a lmost  idenhca! m size It IS not [Sir DaVid Craaf, South  Africa; t . i~. .~:~ t osf ~ t~,~°rthw~ts~o.f ~o~t~d [.r:. e~!~; "? ~", ''~:: ' ' [ ec0h'6mic~l 0rganization " I .  
. :  hadone foiir months ago. ' :  . likely, that  their  epuipment ma- |Sir J Ward Ward..New Zealand;[h~g:;gt~0~...~be~,t of. e~ro;,,ome;~ [';' ----:. " :": ~ :~ ~ :'~". [ ;" ~'. • . . . . . .  [ . . .  * ~ . . . . .  i . ' :  
" • " " . ' " " . • ~ i ' ,~  " ~ 1 . ; . .  _ _ ' ' I cont~l~ ink640aere~ Knownas  eh |m2b."  ' :  '~e  I~  ~ - ~ " .  : "  : "  -~  ' "  . . . .  ' - . '  • . . " ' , . . . .  ~- - - : ,  " ~ "~ '  
- . . -  ~ 2 .  Twer~ty acres  in  Section ~enauy  omers .  , ' , /ancl w .  A. l iobinson, secretary I,~a~.,LZ~ .zg~s, . w ~ , m H . ~  I " ~; := ' : ' "'~ ' ~'~ 4 =:'" " " = " = ~:=" " '  " r . . . .  . b ~ m "= ~ ' ~ 
Two l snowbemg (.leared, .We The  O lymplc  has slxteen life- [of the commlsslon. -..;... -. b:-,~.~..,.:.~ • . - ,- .- • . .... .;. | =:,' .,. .. ...... ,.,, ....... . . -. - " . = . . ' '. 
need tw ice  that  . .. • . - .. ' I . , -. - I . ;D ISSOLUTION UF:FARTNERSHIP :  I. [] .~: .... " .... ' ..,' , -,. ' . . . .  . '--, "' ~:, 
' n~ 3. Every ,•mail brings en- ~=~--"--"0"I'"I-"--I"'-i"o",ImM-'.I,..-I,,O,i,.--.ol:i,~',~ ~tme is h .e rebygwenth~the  ]' _=.. I I i , STO K : FOR.  I . E  
- ' ' " " " " ' . " - " ' ' ~ = co -par tnersh ip  nere l ;o Io re"su lx~ - ~ '  ' , . . - - ,~- - -~-  . . . . .  , . . .~ .~- i~.m.~i  . -, , ~ '.. ," qumes- -commg to the  new town. i , ,'- • . . . I!. , , . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ L= . . . .  . . , -._." . . . .  
. Get in now,  and : Watch them 1%][T ,~ A££A,~ ¢)Kt  K1tgltKlt ~! :~ _,__L/ :• r |un~:ne~ween ~ne unaers.i.gnea"aS | '  ~ . "11 I~-  ~1' ,!' . ' "; ' '" ' ~ 1 '  m " "• ~ ' : ' ! ' :  ::'• ' 
" in - ' " " VV q~ Ul l i~ l [ "  I - ,  genetm brokers unaer menrm = : : , " . . . . . . . .  ' u  ,' • ' eom g.  . . . . .  : , . . :  ¢ u ,  uuu  onares  o r  j! . . . .  , ,, ; ~ :'',, I ' =~:  ' ~I  D C~S,  ~ n  , . - ,  . 
• ~ .  m h_  au .=:m:C: ,=_ ,  . - . . . . _  I , , I nameoz  ~nusnuo iumDlauro~er . l : .=  . . . . . . . .  . :.. l ,  wy  ~-. ¢~- /AM~4U-V 9 U I [  J l :~31111 iD, "  ~ :, 
' "  , l~Ur" '~ ,  1 e l~ J  OU l les  Wl l l  oe $ r lao~e." : .P . ,omna. . ,  ;~  '~ .h~ + . . . . .  ^~[ '~- - -  ' . "  ; ' " ' : ' " : - .  '~  ' • ' ' : == - 
• ~ ~, . , . , " , • . . .  , , . ~ • ,~  !~ ~. l j ,  111  u l ~  •bUWl l  ,u JL  • '~-~ ' I = I & ~ : I  , + b . " • . ,  i~  r 
/ . . runn) ,ng Into New :H.aze!ton:.next ~.. n . I 1 ] [~  | _ ~i d ' I t  [~azelt0~,'countyofAtlin,. British I'=fl ' • : . •Ha l f  Cash , .  Ba lance  Three  Months  : ' ~ - 
:, m o n m  I rom 11;ne ormge.  ~'x 'ms  I I~a l ihn~ ~ln  I~K l t l l l n  a i ,  / I I  I#~ rcolumsia, hasbeen. th i~dayd i~: |= , : Y=" '  " "1 '= " ' ' ': I 'd: = =* " ' " I ' ~ r ~ a ' ' = 
, ' ,means  +new moo%:  . , ' , , , : :  ! : : , .  | , I I I I I . I I I ~ _ I  I I I~_  I U l I I I P  I I I  L M I I "  so lved  :by  'mut~a l  ' consent .  , , ,A l l  I -  m " . . . .  ' i " ' : . . . . . .  " '  " :'= ' " ' " '~ , . • ,  ' " -.':~' : ~ " 
5.  J u ly  w i l l  see  us un load i t~ i t ,  [ ~ ! 'v .  v ~ a + V ~  s m ~  ~,wVld l&~h~ I ,%1,  , • V I /  deb~; :due  to  the  sa id  par tne~hip :  r,. : -  • . . . . . . .  .. : : .~ ,  . . . . . .  . ' ' i ra . : . .  " . 
freight in New-Hazeltoh, • .Whiitll,:.,~. , _ • : , , are .tff be;prod to  Artliur'i Ske l ;  -:~..., " T q'~'" : p'' ~ . . . . .  " r ' ' " : : " : ~ l, " " " ' ' ::=" 
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":'..r .Growing l  Th is  is a faeL .  : . . .  I u ,o ,enngs oemw t l1~.market ,  " ..;.:.:.,..! -: - For  Sa le  . . ;  :-. . .  . . . .  .':.~,.:: . .  I I  = J l -= '±~- : .  [~ l  ' I I . : : - , . .  ~.:::" i- -. ~*.:' | .  ' ~: 
' - ,~ , "o '  : :~ ,  ; . .  . - -The  Pioneer [ %:;  : . :~:;~i,  . . . . . .  : '  " " ' ' __" ~:on~18~]~b"rse :bvwer  P ;pe  bo i le~ '= ; (  : itrrnnr :  irnln Pno:, : : i : ' .~ ' : ,  : :  
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LAND l~OTIOl~ 
Omineea Land Distrieh Dihtf lctof 
Cassiar 
Take notice that  Duncan Lament .  of 
Shandilla, farmer,  !ntends to apply for '  
permission to purchase the following! 
deseribed lands. 
Commencing at  a post planted 10 
chains south of  the s.e. corner of lot 
1966; thence north 50 chains, east 89 
chains, 80 chains more or less south to 
edge of lake, west 80 chains meander- 
ing lake shore to point of. commence- 
ment,  containing 600 acres more or less. 
Feb. 15 1912. " Duncan Lament. 
36 
Omineea Land District District of  
Cassiar 
Take notice that  James B. Buchanan 
' Omine~a Laiid Dibtrle~., 
• District of Coast R~n~ y~' 
Take notice that Mtnq|t~ Aldo~t~J bf 
Winnipeg Man,, Mm'ri~d Woman, in- 
tends to apply for perlnissfon to pur- 
chase the following described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 
1 mile distant and in a westeHy direct- 
ion from the s.w. corner of lot 865 Coast 
Range V; thence north 40 chains, east 
40 chains, south 40chains, west 40 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
160 acres more or less• 
Feb. 21st 1912. Minnie Aldous. 
36 
Omineca Land District 
• District of Cassiar of Haselteu, prospector, intends to apply . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ~ TaKe notice mac Mlnnle ualnoun, oI for permmmon to purchase the following . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  • ~.~,~ ~- . . ) .  ~orm rlac~e, ~eo,  ~arnea  woman 
. L 
i:'i:?!i? ¸ : 
::::~,:'~:~i~,..:-:~+.!:: :+. ,i~.'::':. :,:i.::+ : 
- -~h~.~) iL~i~d 'I),~tl:i~[,':" District of :  i . . . .  . .......... '." ' " ' ' :~ i Omineeu Land District, District ~i" 
. . . .  C~Jastk Rangb 5. , ! Coast) Rtinge 5 . .  
.T~tRe ifiJtit~b that Safronia Jane Hutlie Take hotice thttt William Ross of  
hf VIctt~ria, married woman, intends to Hazelton, miser, intends to apply for 
apply for permission to purchase the i pcrmission to purchase the following 
following d~scribed lands: . 'described lands: 
Commencing at apost  ,planted about Commencing at a post planted about 
2 1-2 miles south and2 redes west from 2 1-2 miles south of s'outhwest corner 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence of Lot 356, thence south eighty ~,hains, 
north eighty chains, easteighty chains, west eighty chains, north eighty chainS, 
south eighty chains, west eighty chains east eighty chains to point of com- 
te point'of commencement ,  640 acres mencement,  640 acres more  or less. 
more or less. Safronis Jane Hums.  Mar.  7, 1912• " 4o Wil l iam Ross. 
March  7, 1912. ' 4o 
Omineca  Land District. District of 
0mineca  Land District. District of Coast, Range 5 
- - ..Coast, Range 5. , . .  . Take notice that  Anscl'm Keller of 
.Ta~e no uce ~na~. dam~s, ,musayo~ Hazelton, clerk, intends to apply for 
_nazej.~o.n, xarmer, mcenas ~oap.plyxor permission to purchase the following 
pvrmmmon ~o purenase me xoHowing described lands • 
described lands; . . . . . . .  Commencing a t  a post planted about 
~omm..,enelng ac a ,pos~; p.!an~ea nou~ 2 1-2 miles south of the southwest cor- 







• intends to a~l  - for -ermission to -ur  s wes~xrom ghty from the southwest corner of L6t ,356, miles east  and" eight'mile~ north of_~he: . " 
• Commencing ata post planted eighty ~h . . . . . . .  ~'}.#.•~-- ~ ' "~-~ . . . . .  P " southwest burner of Lot 356, thence ohains east ei ht  chains north ei°h;c~ thence north 80 chains, west  80 chains, southeast Corner of .lot .2194, thence.  . 
cnams southerly from upper end of K i t -  ~ ~u ~.~ ~. . . .  ,,,g uescr],~u)anus: - south eight,, chains east eight v chains ~- • ' ~ g" ~Y* , . '  . .g.~ Y~ o~;,~g ~n ~t,~+ . . . . .  • ss ~,~-o  *~ ,,^+-~ 
waneool ake on thesouth shore; thence .^t~ommencmga~ a pose pmn~ea aocut . . . . . . . . .  y , . , • ~ ,¢  . • , cnams, wes~ mgn~y chains ~o pom~ ox ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~-? . . . . . . . . . .  ? ~ ~ . . . . .  north 80 chains, east  80. chains, south : "L 
west  40 chains, south 80 chains, thence '~o cnai•ns westerly and1  mile northerly ~o~o~n~go~yCnammS~cWeSe~n~]gn~ycnams commencement, 640 acres more or less• ox eommence menh  ^ contain!ng, 640 80 chains, west 80 chains "to point o f "  - 
.40 chains more or less east tolake shore xrom the n.e. corner s t  lot 1062; thence mo~e or less + . . . .  ~,.. ~u_. acres Mar. 7, 1912. 40 Anselm Keller• acres, m_orfl^or less. ~eorge w.  ~ones. commencement, known as.claim 50. : . ', 
~6 ph,; ,~ m~,,~,l~,;~ ~h ... .  r . . . . .  +~ soum ~o cnains east 80 chains north 80 . ,.~mn~ mu~ay• march 7, lt~lz. 40 March 8, 1912. ' Hunter  Corner. • 
to point of commencing, eontainin~ 320 chains, west 80 chaps  to point of corn- rch 8, 1912. . 40 Ommeea Land District. Dmtnct  of 
acres more orless. James B. Buchanan. mrenCemenh containing .~0 acres.more Ommeca Land District. District of . . . .  Coast ,•Range5.  ~ . . Coast Raw, e 5 . -Omineca Land District. District of : " ' 
Feb 16th 1912 ,~ r ,~v. ~mnme t~amoun ~, ,~t  D~,=~ ~ TaKe noose mac  oonn ~. ~vtctimre ox • • - -~  • : :^. ^  ' Cassiar. "~ . . . . .  
• ~ " . . . . . . . . . .  ~, . . . . .  Take not|ce that  J,,,,=o A. F,lh~,- vf . Take notice that  Hunter  Corner of  • " Feb. 15th 1912. 36 , Take notice that William J Rust  of HazeltSn, laborer, intends to apply for u~,^~+^, m p. . . . . . .  +~ . . . . .  ,o~ 
Omineca Land District. District of  _ _  Ma~shfield, Ore., broker, intends to  ~3rmi~s~3nlac°d purchase  the following ~n~en~s't~) aup~'for~e~'n~lasion f~ ~'I~ur '- aHazelt°n'license tominer'~prospectforintendScoalt°applYandpetro.f°r . ' 
.. Cassiar p~o y . for .permission'tp purchase the Commenein~ at a -o'st ~lanted about chase the following described lands,, leum over the following described 
Take nohee that James Franklin Omineca Land District xm~owmg aestrmed lands:. 1 o ~il ~ s^.,~.%..--  ,~^ f-..+~ . . . . . .  +^^_ Commencing at a post planted about lands: " ' " : " " " . . . .  , 
" " comment" "£d  I l l  ~ UUt | I  ~IL~LUI I I  ~H~ ~OU[b| l~/U~b ~UK"  ' AdamsofHazel ton,  Drug clerk, intends District of Cassiar . . . . .  l ngat  a ,post ,plan~ed about  ner of Lot .q~ *~, . . . . .  ;~+.  ~. . : . .  1-2 mile south of the southwest corner Commencing at :a .post  planted eight ' ' " 
~o apply tor permission to urchase the  Take n " ~ J.-~ msles soum anu ~ mnes weS~ i rom . ~ ,  y . . . . . . .  ~,~,,~s ~-%-,o of lo 3 1, ~o ~h~;,~o ~,~t  . . P . ohee •that• Alex Morales, of -South, m hty chains east, e~ght chmns t .56, thence south w.  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  miles easl~ and  eight miles north o f  the 
following de.scribed lands. , _ Anaheim, C ahfornm, prospector, in- s°u,t,hw.est.c°,rne, r of Lot 356, thence north ~/~r ,,, ~ho~ . . . . . . . .  +^Y~;.~ ^¢ 80 chains, north.  80 chums,, east  80 southeast corner  of lot 2194, thence • 
uommenelng ac a os~ ranted sixt tends to a • • norm elgn~y cnains, ease elgnl;yenalns,' ' ~ '~"~ •~. '2  '~ --~°~ ~ ~", '~ " "n~ tn nnint nf onmmo~o~m~t o~ • P P . y ppl for permlsmon to pur . . . . .  commencement, o~o acres more or ~ess, ch.al:._ __ .. ................................ - south 80 chains," west 80 chains, north " 
chinas northerly from upper end of Kit- chase the following described lands south e)gi~y chinas, west eighty^chains J~h,, ~ M~,~o taming 640 acres more or less. 80 chains, east 80" chains to point of  
wancool ake mm at s w corner of lot Commencinff at  a ~o*  ,~lo~to~" fin to poln~ s t  eommeucemen~, u~u acres . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  y . . . .  r ,I c~]9 _'l'~rno~ A '~ll~ow • • " ~ . ~-  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  a Ma ch . ,  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  commencement, known as e la i~ 51. " ' 
1966; thence 40 ehams outh more or less chains distant a • a w~toPIv di~oot moreor less Wflham J Rust , m rcn'~, ~vJz. 40 • ~ 
, nd  m . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  - • • ' ~ March 8. 1912.. " HunterCorner .  
toedge  of lake" thence 40 chains east ion from the n w corner of 1 ~* ~n~o March 8, 1912. 40 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • _ . . . . . .  - ' • _ __  ummeea Lanu umtrm~, ummc~ ox umineeabana  uistric~, uis~rie~ox . ' .Omineha Land District . 
meanuermg snore nne, ~u chains hurts, Laqsmr, menee south 80 chains, west Omineca Land District, District of • ' Coast, Range 5• ' Coast. Range 5. __ . . Distri~t of Cassiar " • 
49Fehment,chainSl~containing1~v~ west ,169t° . . . .  poi crest,.•__,.~.._OfmoreCOmmence-^=___or less  II . . . . . . . .  80to ebb/inS,point ofn°rthS0commencement,Chains' east 80containinChainSg Take notlce'C°ast'thatRangeGustave5 " " Lind" of HazTakee I ton,n°tiCeclerk,that mt"G~°rge~ ads toE'applyReillYfor°f Hazelton,Take noticeblacksmzth,that. Jose|n ends. p h Miller,to. s ply°f Take notice, that  Hunter  Corner :o f  " ' i 
. . . . . .  O t~ l | l~  ~' I ~ I I~| I | I  ~U~I I I~  ~ U  acres more  or les~ 
• " ~ , ' ~ ~=+~ . . . . . .  • . . . . .  Hazelton, clerk, intends to auolv for permission to purchase the following for.permission to vurchase the folPolw . Hazelton, miner, intends to apply ' '. ~. for a -license to prospect for coal and . ' . ,  • . 
. . . .  • .=~. ~m ~.  so ~mx ~orales. permission to purchase the ~ollowing described lands: " ~ - ingclescribed lands: • petroleum over t~e 'following desdribed ' • 
{'}rn{no~a Lnnrl i'H=t~iot l's;o~;.+ .~, t - -  described lands: . Commencing at a post planted about Commencing at a post planted 1 1-2 .................................. 1 2 . . . .  lands~ . ' . " , ' ~,~o;~,• ] Commencing at a post nlanted about - mile south and 2 mdes west from redes south and 8 miles west from the Commencing a tapo~t  planted 8 miles,- " ' ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Omineca Land District 2 1-2 miles south and 2 miles west from southwest corner of Lot 356, ,hence southwest corner of lot 356, thence 
ti~zal~Oll?~13e~s~ena~h~a3s t~uss~ ', f~Zrl District of Cassiar southwest corner of lo t  356, thence east  eighty chains, south eighty chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south east  and eight mi/es north from the - '., southeast • corner of. 'lot 2194, thence " . .. 
~,~i~.  * . . . . .  ~'h~o ÷~ ~.~'~,-~+ [ Take notice that J~.mes Manlev Cal- north eigl~ty chains, west eighty chains; • w.est eighty chains, north eighty chains 80 chains, west 80 chains, to point 'of south 80 chains, east  80 chains, north -,,' 
~ - -~ i~- i ,~ l  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s ] houri of North Platte Neb farmer• in south eighty chains, east eighty chains to point of commencement, 640 acres commencement, containing 640 acres 80 chains, west 80 chains to]point of corn-- : " 
-~Com~n~enclng~at a nest 'qanted fort" [ tends to apply for permission to "pur-" top  s in fu l  commencement, 640 acres more or less. GeorgeE.  Reilly. } more or less. Joseph Miller. mencement, knownas  e ls lmNo.  52 . . . .  
ohm~n~ w~t~,4v f~ ..... ~ ,~ .a  ~,~ ~'~-~_ [ chase the followimz described lands" ] more or less. Mar. 7, 1912. 40 [ March 9, 1912• " 40 March 8, 1912. Hunter  Corner. : 
wancool  lake and on sout~ boundary line I .Commencm~ at, a post planted 70 M r. 7, 1912• 40 Gustave Lind. ~ • ." . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
of lot 1967,' thence ~0~ ............. oh~ .. . ,t,, ~.~ot~ I cnalns westerly anu i mile north f rom I ~ .  . . . .  ~mmeca ~,anu ummc~.  Dls~nc~ ox I .......... ~ . . . . .  ~ ...... ,.'~ ...... ~ ~ . Omineca  Land District . . . .  • 
. . . . . . . . . .  + [ the n e e-~-~- -~ ~-~ m~o r , .o .+ . .  I urn|neon ~.anu ~mmc~.  ~Istnet ot Coast Range 5 uoast, ~ange v• • District of Caesiar • " ~U chains more or less ~o eoge ox lake, . . . . . . . . . .  "~ .~ ,  ,~,+o,~,, • . . o • . . 
e 8 h " s meandor~n¢ lsk~ ~har~ ! thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains• I - .  .C east, Range 5•. . . . .  Take nohce that Edward Edwards of [ Take  notme that  James J. Lew.m Take notice .that Hunter  Corner of  + 
~ih:nceS~y4~ml~ai-ns-wes-t-~or-e'or'ie~ north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point; ~aKe ,nouce znac ~z.ewar~d. r~arc!n I Hazelton, waiter, !ntends to apply for ox ~e]~on,  t~..~., xoreman, incenus~o Hazelton, miner, intends to  apply for.  
. . . . . . .  , nmmono~m~nl -  ~to~; ,~ a~n ..... I o~ nazel~on, assayer, im;cnus ¢o a ply ermission to urenase the folio in ap xy xor " ermlssion ~o purchase me co pom~ ox eommencemen~ containing st  c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  s ~=~ -~-=o for ermisS" P p w g • . . . . . .  + ~ ,. I more or less James Men Is,, f, ou, . . . .  P ,on to purchase the folPolw - ]described lands" I foi~olwlng dPeserlbed lands: i a license to prospect for coal and petro- . 
~e~,r.eo. l tn 1912.acres mo  or £ess. ~.nas. ~usseu.  I wh  ~+h +o~o ~"  '~: . . . . . . . . . .  I ing described ~ands" " • Commencin at  a ost 1 n ] Commencing at a ost lanted aboutcor.] landsleum over the following ,described+: " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . • g p p a ted about • P P 
;~0 t I Commencmgatapost ,p lanted  about 3 1-2miles south and4mi las  westo f ]  21"2mIles south from southwest Commencing at a post planted ten . '  : :  
- - [  . . . . . .  -" . . . . . .  ~21-2milessoUthand2mdeswestfromlsouthwest cornerof  Lot 356, thencel  nero f  1ot356, thence north 80chains, Italics east  and eight miles north of .  
Omineea Land District. District of  I Omineea Land r~:.,.:~, I southwest corner o f lot 356, thence I north eighty chains west ei=htv chains. [east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west I the southeast corner of lot 2194, thence 
Cassiar I D i s t r~ot~e~*~'o~r"  ~southetghtychains,  westeightychains,[southei~ht~-chains' eastei~ht%ehain~.180ehains to point of commencement,  north S0 chains, west80  chains, south  +~: Take . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - , , s~- -  . . . . .  o ~ , .~ ~ • • ~. notme that Alfred Edward ] Take n~i~ th , ,  v~o M Vr~;o~, [north e,ghty chums, east eight chains ]to ~oint of commencement. 64 re containing 640 acres more or less " 80 chains, ~east, 80 chains to Point of  .. ' .i 
rmyer  offl-Iazelton, accountant: intends [ of Port Essi'ngt'on, sp~n~ster~'~ntencis~o | to p int of  commencement,  640 acres [more or less. • Edward E40~d~ [ March 7, 1912. James J. l,ewis. 
• o apply xor permission to purchase the ! a~l  - for -ermiss . . . . . . . . . . .  I more  or'leas • Stewart  J Martin. I March  8. 1912 • 40 • I • 40 : [ commencement ,  known as claim No. 53. '. . p # ~ ~un ~u purchase ~ne • " following described lands. ] foi~owin¢, described la~ds ] March 7, 1912. 40 ] . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  _ [ ~ March 8,1912, " ' " Hunter  Corner.. • y 
Commencing at a post planted 1 1-4| ~ • " • ~ ~ [ . . . . . .  ummeca Land Dmtnct  . . . .  Commencing at a post planted at the ] . . . . .  Ommeca Land District Dmtnct  of • • 
mdesdmtantand m an easterly direction's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Omlneca  Land Dmtrlct. Dmtrmt  of "' . Cassiar. - ' . i' ~ao*  ~"" - :  = [ Dmtrlet of Coast, Range 5 . Omineca Land District.. .District of  . i 
• . | .w. ~o,'a~r ot lo~ ~uo t~oasc Kan e v ' " Arthur Leverett  o f '  ~ ° "  - -+°  ° I , f rom upper end of K~twancool lake, on . g , . Coast, Ran e 5. . ' • Take notme t.,at Win. J. Stewart, • thence south 80 chains, westS0 chains,. • Take~otme that  George Mundon of • ~ake m~OtlCe that  Hunter  Corn'er Of 
shore of north . . . .  rode; thence 40 cha ins , .~r~.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ov eaton , ease ~v snares, ~o poin~ Take notme tha~ . . . . . .  Haz~l*~, -~-,.+~-,* . . . . . . .  . .~.~o" . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ -~P,#~'~'" |o f Hszelton,. . laborer, Intends to apply Haselton, occupation miner, intends to 
east  meandering shore hne ;  40 chains |^~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hazelton, clerk, intends to apply for leer ~o~+o~;^~ + . . . . . .  ~.. . .  +~ ~^u^._ [-for permmslon to purchase the follow- apply for a license~to prospect for c0al 
north, 40 shams west, 40 chmns more  ] . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  pe mmmo'~ to purchase the following lin.. ~ . . . .  ,h+,~ ~...~o ] mg descrlbed lands" " I 
or less south to lake shore, to point of |~e l~2~s~l~.~ empor ia  ~u. ~uorison. described lands: ] ~ommenc~'~"a~ ~ost "qanted about ] Commenc ing  at a" post' planted 1,1-21 and petroleum over the following des -  ~ cribedlands:+ ' . • , 
commeneement, containing 160 acres / " , v~.  oo -Commencing at a post planted about I.~ 1.~ .,Use o~h o,,~ ~ ~,~ . . . . . .  +~^~ ] miles south and 8 miles west from the I Commencing at  +a post planted ten ' " 
• ' I 1 miles ...................................... more  or less. Alfred Edward  Player. I' -2 south and4ml les  west  f rom I .... +h .... + . . . . . . .  + v^+ ~mm +~,  ,southwest comer  of Lot  856, thence miles east ande igh~ miles north of ,the ~ . 
Feb. 15th 1912. 36 |/ Omineoa ,.anus ~mmc~v . . . .  ~rum~ric~ ox soUthS°UthwesteightyC°rnerchmns," 'OfwestLOt.mg ty.356, chams,thence[n°rth'e~l~t~cl~a~ins'ea~ei=h~'" [,~,,,h o~ . . , ~. ~ .,--,o,~'~ ~°. Inorth80 c mns,80 . . . .  chainS,east 80+weStchalns,80 chainS,to rantS°Uther southeast corner o f lo t  2194, thence " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ /  Take . . . .  _yoas~; r~ v -  , , , north eighty chains, east eighty chains [~:~'l~o'in~gh~yeha~ias'cweS:nmghtyachal~n~/commencement, contai ing 6~0 acres north.80 chains, east 80 chains, south .  
~mmeca ,,anu Lqs~,rlc~• ~IS~rlc¢ ox , nuance ~a~b w]mam d. byncn  st to noint o~ onmm~nonm~nt  ~¢t . . . . .  ! r .................... , ~ "~'=° ' . . . . . .  ~-~ W,,, T ~+o .... ~ 80 chains, west  80 chains to:point:of  r 
Cassmr [Hazelton, Accountant, intends.to annie . . . . . .  ~^.. , _~__  ~ . . . . . .  / e or less• George Mundon. [~o , ,h  a 1QlO - s~ eomm~ncement, known as Claim N0.64~:I . ~: ' 
' "for ermiasi n . . . . . .  .-r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. . . . . .  ~evere~ /Mareh 8 1912 ~ ! , March 8, 1912. ' .='.'" HunterCorner.. ,~, i. '+::i Take notice that  Jhck Mitchell o f /  P o zopurcnase tee zo££owlng ~o.~h ~ ~o~9 • ~ *,~. , • +~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Hazelton, pr inter , intends to apnly for[described lands• ' " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  } ~ .--x--v-----~-. ~ / ~ .  
permission to purchase the fol~0wing | Commencing st a post planted on the Omineca Land District District of [ ~mmeca ~snd.Dmtnct .  Dmtr l c t  of | Di~m~neea ~ana ~s~r~c~ . ' Omineca Land I)istrict. D is t r i c t 'o f - :  " 
. . . . . . .  ' " , ~oasc, ~an=e o , o , ,~  ~ ,~,,~, ~, ,Cassiar. . described lands [soum sank  ox ~Keenariver, about forty Coast, Rsn=e5 ! . . . . . . .  ~' • . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . .  7"~ '~• - • ~ • ' , TaKe notice znar~ beonara riems of ! ~aKe nomce ~na~ ra~rme me,wen o~ Takenot ice that  Hunter  Currier Of i,. 
Commencing at a post s lanted at the [chains distant in a northerly direction- TaKe uot ice  that  Alfred Bird of [Hazelton clerk Intends to a,~,q,, for [Hszelton, B C ,  occupation clerk, Hazelton, occupation miner,, intends .to ' 
n.w. corner of lot 1549; thence west 40 [from the northwest corner of lot 1374 Hazelton, eook intends to annie for / ' • ' . . . .  ~.~" J / ;~+~o +^ ~=h ~'~ . . . . .  r~..^. + . . . . .  • • • , ~ ~ oermission " ,...~,.~o ~ ~ , -~  ~-,,,,oo,~,, ~,, -~ ehams south 40 chains, east 40 chains, [thence astabout 40chains, thencenorth nermission to nurchase the full'wive, |. . . . .  ~ purcnase me xouowlng . . . . . . .  ~T+ ~. ~ . . . . .  P . apply for a license to prospect for Coal 
• • abe " ~ ~ +.~ -,, ocserinea ,anus- , chase me xouowlng uescrmeu ,anus: 
north 40 ehalns to pmnt  of commence-  [ ut 65 chalns to southwest corner of ~eseribed lands: I Commenc ln~ at  a nest nlanted about [ Commenc ing  at a post p lanted at and  petroleum over  the fo~lowi~g des-' 
ment,  containing 160 acres more  or less |Chim-de mesh Indian reserve and follow Commenc in~ at a nest nlanted about ! . . . .  ~.. ¢ ^ r, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . eribed lands: . • . . . .  . 
Feb. 8th 1~12 Jack Mitchell" ling west  boundar~ of said rasorve to i ~ 1-2 miles so~th anc~ 4 mi~es west  f rom |~ 'z  m!!as seem ann ~ runes^west f rom [ ~fou~t~-~oum~e~o~manar  ~^m,~es wes~ ..Commencing at ~_ po~t  .planted: ten 
36 "/bank of Skeena river, thence meander- southwest corner of  Lot 356, thence ~,me.,s0u.mwes~, c°rner oz~op ~u,  ~ne.nce I +~ . . . . . .  ,:+h ~n ~ '~ '  ~ '~s '~-~'  miles east  ande ight 'mi les  north:of  the ( 
|i,n.g bank of Skeen.a ~iver in a southcriy north eighty chains, east eighty chains, IS°oU~ e~gl~Y ~na~ns, e.as~ e l..gn~v ena_~s. [ nor~'l~8~ch~ain~ ' eas~'Sb cl~ainsVto"voin~ southeast corner  of ' l o t  2194, thence.. -
umineea ~anu ~is~rie~ uis~ric~ of /mrecdon to poin~ o~ commencement, soutk ei=ht~ chains west ei=ht,, ehains !. ~,,~s . . . . . . .  , ~ ~g'2~Y camu~ . . . . . .  , , . . . . . .  ~ south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 • 
• ~ " - . . . . . . .  • ~ o , ,~ ~ to ~)in~ ox eommencemenh u~u acres, o~ commencement, containing o~u acres chains, east  80 cha insto  point of  corn- ~. 
• o~o ,~+;~o +~a~ar  ~ ~^~,  . ~ |conm~mng~u acres more or~?s~ , to point o f  tommencement ,  640 acres Imo~e orless Leonard Helas I more.or less. Patrick McEwen. mencement," knowri im claim No. 55. :.: 
............................. m]r st I ~' ~•  -~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  yncn. more  or ross. i Mfirch 8 1912 4o " [ March  9 1912 ~o March  8, 1912. ' ~.  Hunter  Corner. i 
Hazelton, prospector intends to apnly ! 36 ' Mar  8 '1912 4o " Alfred Bird ~ ' ' ' ' 
for permmmon to purchase the following - - - -  min  'ca . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  + . r | . ^ ' . '  - . . . . . . . . . . .  " 10  e Land Dmtnct.  Dmtnct  of ~ . Ommeea Land Dmtrmt .~ Omineea Land.District. District of  .i+ 
aescrmea mnus  rain . . . .  ummeca ~.anu UlS~rlC~;. ~m~rlc~ ox ast n I . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  | 0 eca Land Dmtrmt District of o^~ s, ~ . . . .  = . Co , Rage  5. Dlstrmt 'of  Coast, Range 5. , ' .Cassiar.  • • ' 
~.ummencmg a~ a pos~ pmn~eu a~ one ~.  ~, ~=.~ o Take " + ~ . . . .  " Take not iee" thatHunter  Corner of  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  I Coast Range V . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  [ nohee  that Lars. P. Peterson ,Take notme that George  Imnmdes  of 
n.e. corner st ~,oc leo~; mence  soum Ta  " . . ' xa~e nouce  ~na~ ~ames ~]ccme o~ of H zero r s . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / ke nohce that Drysdale 0gl lwe of x+^.., or. .^, . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ~_ ,_ [ ~ a n, p o pector, intends to Hazelton, B.C., .  oevupatlon clerk, Hazelten, oceupati0n :miner, in tends  tO . .  ' ' 
wes~!~-~sf_z~_cnams,  norm ~ cnmns, [Hazelton, prospector, intends to anplv av~v~or '~e~m~ss i~on" t~. . . '~ ,~?  l apply for permission to purchase the intends to apply for permission to pur-  -apply~ for a license to prospect for coal .  : • 
e ~: c~mm~ ,,,o purer, oz commence- fo • • ~ .~ v= , .,., ~ p,.,.,.,.+.l~,~ ~,.t, f tb " " " " • -_ . . . . . . . .  / r permmmon to purchase the fol|ow- ~^i~...:^. ~ . . . .  :~^~ . .~.  | el owing described lands: chase the following described lands" and petroleum over the .following des- . men~, con~almng ~,u acres more or less "n " , ~,  v, , , ,~ u=~. ,o=u ,m,u~: e " " " F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' I~ g descrlbed lands; . . . Pommend ~+ -t a' ~ost -~-+^-~ -~-^' • [ Comm .nemg at a post planted about Commenc ing  at a post planted at the crib~d lands: ., .' . ! . eD om .v l ;~  t~oes A .~lc~lalr '- ~ ..m ++ ,~ . , .=u  ,~uuu~, ' ,;" ; • | bommen(ing at a post vlanted on ~ ~ o - - ,~  . . . . .  +h o.Y~ ~V~' . . . . .  +~,~_ ]1 1-2 mi les  south and 6 miles wes~ of southeast corner o f  lot 3390, thence . Commeneing .at  a post planted ten + 
ou "right bank of Skeena river" about two ~ ~.'Y,+'""~ . . . . . . . .  ~t':~='"~"~.~"~\~'.~,'~lthe sou west corner of Lot 356, the'~ce north 80 chains,, eastS0 chains, south" miles east  and eight miles north of the  + 
• ~ i ec . . . . .  chains in a southerly direction from the ~UcC~a~e~c ' e°wrne ~ °~01°c~a~'~:'~nor~l~U~ northeighty chains, west eighty chains, 80 chainS, west 80 chains to point of sot~theast conm'r  of: 'lot :2~94, thence +. • ' 
.um n a ~.ano uis~ric~ southwest corner o f  A P 7'/03, thence - • : . . . . . . . .  south.eighty chains, east eighty chains commencement, containing 640 acres south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 
- . Distr!ct.of Cass ia r  , _ 20 chains north, 2C cl~ains west, 20 CmnanmSe'mea~0~anam:m°P°~n~l°s~sCem" to point of  commencement, 640 acres more o~ less• George Ironsides• chains, west 80chalits'~te point of  corn- " 
TaKe nouce cna~ An~onia ~'rienu of  chains south more or less to bank of , ~.:  , .  more or less. - Lars. P.I Peters6n. March 9+ 1912. 4o mencement, .knov~di as claim 56. , 
dames m~cme March 8, 1912. .. 4o • . March 8, 1912. " : ' ~ +: Hunter  Corner. Anaheim, California, Married woman, Skeena river, thence following bank March 8, 1912. - , 4o 
intends to apply for a permission to of Skeenariver in an, easterly direction • Omineca Land District. District of Omineea Land.District. District of  
Omineca ~Land District. District of Coast, Range 5. 
• . . • Cass ia r . :  . . . .  [i purchasecommencing.the foHowingat a postdescribedplantedlands'40 40to acresP°intmore°f c mmencement, . o r  less. Drysdale(~ntaini°g IOgilv e, [ Omineca Landcoast,District.Range 5.District of . 'Coast, Range 5. Take notice that Thomas Carpenter . . . .  Take notice"that  Htf~iter Corner  :'of 
chains in a southerly,direction from the .Feb. 1, 1912• . 34 '1 Take notice that  James P. Reilly of  of Hazelton, miner, intends to applyfor :- 
, Hazelton, o+.cupatlon miner,. intends to
Take notice that Frank Conway of Hazelton,. coo~, intends to apply for permission to purchase the fOllowing .apl~lYcommencing • f ° r 'a  liee Seat .a! p0st.151anted.~ix' ' e c t  for coal. , . : .  /j n.w. corner of lot ]062 Cassiar, thence - - ~  - - : [  Haselton, miner, intends to apply for per/nission to purchase the following described lands: . . to proSp 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 Omineca Land District l)istrlct of I permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing at apost  p.ianted, about ann pe~romum:0ver the. fo l lowi~,  'des- +-. 
mcneement,chains' ast containing80 cha s to640PointacresOf moreC°m" Coas~ Range V described lands: Cemmencing at  a post planted about I 1-2 miles south and4 miles west from cribed lands• :  ~. " . , -  • . "~ ,.;,, -~:~+~': 
or less. Antouia Friend Take notice that Le.wis C. Knauss of Commencing at a post planted about 2 1-2 miles south of  southwest ,corner southwest corner 0f. lot 356, thence miles east  and. 6 m ile~:i~orth L0f ~ tlie ~ • 
Feb. 15th 1912. 36 Hazelton, prospector, intends to apply 1 1-2 miles south sad 8 miles west of of Lot 356,' thence north eighty chains, south 80 chains, east 80'chains', north 80 southeast corneF  o f  ,lot::2194, thehc~ i .~'. 
for permission tbpurehase the following the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence west e ighty  chains, south eighty chains, chains." west 80 chains to point Of corn: north 80.ehaini#,:,~t'80:~chMns, south" ' 
described lands; . . south80 chains, east 80 Chains, north east -e ighty  ehains to point of corn- meneement, 640 acres more or less,- 80 chains,'ieast~:80.,..chainS top6 in t  of  
Omineca Land District Commencing at a l~ost planted on left 80 chains, west 80 chains to. point of men~ement, 640 acres more or less• Thomas Csrpenter.- eommencement, l~flbwn a~: claim No. 57. C 
District of Coast Range V bank of Skeena river about 80 chains in commencement, 640 acres more'or less. . : • James P. Reilly. Mareh~°th, 1912. " 4o ...: March 8~, 1912.'.~ : ' %. Hunter  Corner. 
Take notice that  Montsgue Bate of a northerly direction from the south" Mar. 9, 1912 4o . Frank C0nway. March 7, 1912. ~ " 4o 
Ottawa Ont,, clerk, intends to apply west coruer +of. the Ik-Shen-E-Cwalk 0mineca Land District. District of . Omineca Land District Omineca Coast.Lan4 District.Range 5.District.'.. of.. Ommoca+ +" " ~an¢l Distriet;. District of  
" ,. : : '" " Cassiar. ' for permission to purchase the fellow- lndian Reserve No..3, thence 20 'chains . : . CoaSt, Range 5. District of Coast, Range 5. " Take notice that DavidAntone Miller •. Tak~!nbtice that  Hunter  Corner of  
ing described lands, east, 20 chains north, 20 chains West  Tal~e notice that Chas. W. Pelton of Take notice that  Harry Webber of of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply'for Hazelton, 0ecu'patiou miner,  intends to 
Commencing at a post planted about mest more'or less tO bank" o fSkecna Pailcn, Nee.,, farmer, intends.toavlf ly Hazelton, B. C., oeeupation ' clerk, permission to purchase ~he fdllo~ving apply: for 'a l icease to prospect for coal 1 mile distant and in a southerly direc- river, thenc~ following, bankof  Skeena for permission to purchaas, the foll~w- intends to apply forpermiss ipn to ptL'- 
tion from the s.w. corner of lot 865, river.in a s0utheriydii'ection tepoint.of ingdescribed lasds: :  ' " '. ~hsSe the following described lands: described lands: : and petroleum over the following des-  
Commencin eribe~ . '~+ Coast Range V, thence south 80chains, commcncemeut, containing 40 acres 'Commencing at apost  planted about. Commencing at a .post  planted 1-2 1-2 il s 
east 20 chains, north 80 chains, west 20 more or less. ~ ~ './. Lewis C. Knanss. 2 1-2 mile~ south and 6 miles west from mile south and 2 1-2 miles west from 
'ingata  post planted about lands: 
1 1-2 miles south and 4 mi les west frona a. post planted six :.i 
corner of  io~6, ,  r. thenc, miles east  and 6 miles north o f  the ,+.: ' " '  
chains to point of commencement c0n- the s0uthwes~ ~ Commencing at • 
taining 169 acres more or less. Feb. 7, 1912. " :~ " ' 34 the ~uthwest  corner of Lot 356, thence the southwest corner of. Lot 366, thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains,-'isout] southeast corner Of lot 2194, thence. :- . . . :  . 
Feb. 21st, 1912. Montages Bate. I sout]~'80 chains, .west 80 chains, north north 80 chains, east  ,8~ chains, .south 8o chain'S, east 80 ~haihb~to'~00int'Of north 80 chains, east 8Oehains, southSO. . . .  
)oint of 80 chains, west ~0 chal~s to point of commencement, 640acres 'moreor less. chains, west 80 chains to point of eom~ : 
Omineea Land District. District of . 80 chains,- east  80 chains to_t  
. " , .  36 
- • - ,  ~ " "Caesiar. :, [e0mmeneement ,  containing 649 acres, commencement ,  containing' 340 acres 
TaKe notice ,.that Annie  Rowbot tom [ more  or less. Chas. W.  Pelton.. mo~e or less. Har ry  Webber•  David 'Antone Miller. meneement ,  known as.clalm 58. 
Omineca  Land DiStrict of Nana imo,  married woman,  intends[ MsrehS,  1912. 4o March  7, 1912. • ~ 4o March  8, 1912. , : . . . . .  , . :4o.  March  8, 1912. : Hunter  ~orunr. 
' District of Coast RangeV to apply for.' permission to purchaseJ ~ . ~ .  ,~  . .. ~ . . .~o • . . . .  " ' ..... 
Take notice that  William P. Murray the following described landS i ~- I .  ummeca Lenu uiscricc. uis~ric~ oz 7 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' Omineea Land Didtriet. District o f  i .  
of  Hazelton, broker, intends to apply Commenc ingat  a post p lanted .80[ '  ..," .-.C0ast; Range 5. , . . . .  District of Coast, Range'5, - .  Cassiar. 
for permission to purchase the following chains north of the  mouth of Bear [ Take n0tiee that John Waybrant  of . Take notice that,Claude Stutsmas of Omrneca Land District, • . " Take notice' that  'Hunter  Coimer of  
described lands . .  . * river, thence 80 chains iiorth, 80 chain~ [VancouVer, .machinist, intends to apply 'Marshfleld, Ore. ,  occupation broker, Distr ict.of Caasiar . . . Haselton, occupation minor, intends to ' 
Commen~ing bt a post planted about west, 80 chains South, 80 chains east  t~ [ for pcrmisslon to purchase the follow- intends to,+apply for permission to put- Take notice that .  Htinter Corner o: apply for.s;.lic~nse, to.prospect fo r  coal "+? .. .~i 
1 mile distant and in. a wes~r ly  direr- point of commencement, containing 64( ] ing described lands: , ' ' chime the following described lands: Hazelton,+ miner, intends tO apply'fdr I and petroleui~ over the following des-. . ,: '.i~,i,:~;i.. 
tion from the s..w. + cdrner  of lot 865 acres more or less. ' Annie Rowbottom [ Commencing at a post planted, i 1-2 Commencing at  apost  planted about license to prospect for.coal and ,petrb cribeff ldndS: 
Coast Range V;  thence north 80 chains, January 18,: 1912, . . .  33 I mil~s south and 6 miles west from the 1 ~ 1-2 miles south .and6 mdes west from leum over the followiqg described ]afids Commencing at a post pisa~ed.,~lgM;.'.:~:, i .' :i~!'! ' 
west 80 dhains, s{}uth 80 chains,.east 80 , "+~ ' + southwest: Corner of lot 356, .thence the southwest corner of lot 356, thence Commencin~ at a post planted- si: miles east and-six miles norm o~: the  .':~: -*,, < L' 
chains to point of  commencement con- ~ south 80. chains,  West 80 Chains, north ~outh 80 chains, east  80chstns, north 80 miles eas~ ande ight  miles, nor tho f  th, s0utheast;.~ corner of lo t .  2194,:.th0n~e, :., ~.~'::.. '
southeast'corne~ of lot z194;~thene taining 640 acres more or less.. Hazelten Land District 80 chains, east  80 ehains to pulpit of c0m- eha~s,.  west 80 chaihd tO point of com'- . ~ northS0 chains, west 80chalns,southS{):'.~:.~ ~ 
Feb. 21st, 1912. William P. Murray• ~?Distriet of Cassiar .mencement, 640 aeres more or less. men~,ement, .640 chains, no~t Chains, east 80 chains' to p0[nt el: ~pm'- : "  . 
or l~m ~oint. o: mencement ,  known as c lmm~ N0,.69,  ~i ~/:'~: 
Marcl 'No .  41P  1 '1912,  ~ i "  Corner . "  .... 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . + . . . containing.64( acres more south 30 chains, west, 80 
- . - . us TaKe nodes tna~ ~rie ~oJe of Hazel. , : .. • Jonn+waybranL s " . • Claude Stuteman. 80 chains, east 80 chains to  1 . . . . . . . .  
" ~ - -  ton, oecu~oation farmer, intends toapv ly  March 8', ]912. ', . .+ .40 "' . .  ~'8f.1912 . : ' ' 4o eommencement,'kstown as chtin~ ~aareh ~, , nun'  
Omineca  Land District forpermmsioh to purchase the following +'  , ' i ' ~ ' - ' ~  • + _ +- March  8~ 1912 - - : Huhtor  Corn~ : : :  . . . . .  ' + " '+ 
"' District of  Coast Range V described lands. .  . . .~, Omlneca Land District. Distric~ of .  '. ,+Omineea Land District ' , ^,~ " ' + ' . • .': ..... 7 o ' .  OminecaLand DiStHeL D|str ic [0f  .. 
Take  notice.that Har ry  N. A ldous of Commenc ing  at a Vest ~lanted at the ~i' uoast,+ Rar~ge:5, :i , i '~ - "  .'District .st t~o~,  ~an~e ~. .. • umineca  band Distric~:+.::~..?~: ~ !: ~.., ::.. ..... Caviar.,:, : ..... + ,  - + : 
Winnipeg Man., clerk, intends to apply N.W. eorner~of.Wm, Bell s Application ' _ 'Take  notlee tha.t Robert.Bdehler of Take notice tha~ donn u : .msbeth  of , ~, . , Dmtrict:of~Ca~siar,'\:',',~ °~ :'i~ . Take notice that" Htlnter Comer of  + . .' 
for rmlasion to purchase the folldw- to rurcnase, m me+wcmity of,Lot 835"., Hazeltoni  miner," lntend~ tO ap ly_,.for .Hazelt°n,  ~ . ,  u . ;  oceupa~ton, miner,.. ...TaKe nduce that~ Hunter. . . . . .  Cb~t+~f  '~,.,,Haselton. . , ocetinationv, miner, intehds 'to , " . 
. ingJeescribed lands• . thence west 20 chains, south 15 chums perm!.ssion to. purchase  the fo~tcmg intends to apply forperm[~mpn to per- Hazelton, min~r, i.ntendstp. 'ap~lyYfora apl~ly for .a lieens~ tO pro sp.ec~for coa l  :. 
' Co~mencing at  a post planted about more or less to the south side ofG.T,P,  descnoea rends: ' i  ','~ / :-.- + . .'. : - chase the X6][owing~desen'neamnas. ' ,. !ieense to prospect :[or co~l'i~d:.p~t~. ~ - 's~.~. pAtroleum oVet~tKe iouowing desk . . .  . 
1 mile distant and in asoutherly direc- [ ri~ht-of-way_ thence westerly .along Gommenc lng  a.c.a po lyp |anna  ab0ut, .Commenc ing  a~..a pos~ pla.n~ea..at leum over me -~o~pWmgne#cril~dlands:' '~i'ih~ lanas.:' . ,,, . ': . " ' 
t ionf rom the s.w. ~orner of lot 865 satd ri ht-of-way 15 ~hains "~ore or 2 1-2-miles soum anu.i~z+mues • west about 1-z mue soum ana"z  mueS wes~ uommenmng a~ a po~ pla[~ted six uommencmg at a post p~ant~d eight_ ; " ,  
~. Co~t  Range V; thence' south 80 chains, I less ~ t~e Skeena river, thence follow, f rom southwest  r ico.~er' "of Lot i 866; I f ron f ths  sptit~west: corner o f  lot .856, miles east:andeight~nitles ~orth' .o~,tlJe iniles eMt  and. six~ miles north 0 f . the  i '-.; ..i.. 
, wdSt80 ehains~, north.80 thains, east 80 l ing the said river easterly to Win. thanes souzn eighty e.ha.ins(eas~ eighty [then.ce s0um .~u enmns ~wes~ ~u.cnams, sou meas~.corner  o~ot~ .2194 f thence S0utneask,.c.orner p t  lot 2194, thence .:/ ,  ~,+ ./:+ 
+" t~hak~,.~, pont  of  commencement  Con- ] Bell's S.. w 4. 'LeOrner, thence north 20 cltaifls, north eighty chal!m~,~'st e l~ty  ] n0rt~., 80. eha:~s, ' east  ~o .ena)ns," ~ seem vo cna.mR,.-'eas~ ~u sham.s, hearth 80 north 80 chains, .east 80  enalns~ south. +:'- :' . 
' ,:~l@ ~e~-~oreo~. . less  .' . ' [chains:to potnt L' of eofi~mencement chains to point of Comtoen:b~m~nt,".:6401 point Of commencement conzamm~ 0  Cha|ns, west 80 cnains to pom~bt  corn, 80 '  chums, :West 80 chains to pplnt of  :~ ~:'~ " 7'  
:+'i~eb~~S~';19L~ '. 'i~im'r~ N AIdous IO~ntainin~ 60 adresmore  or less ' acres, rnpre Or less. • + Rob~BU~hier+ I a~r~:~0re:or  less;. John C; Nlsbetn. menecment~- known as el a f~ N~._"48, : .  c@n~._encement, kliqWn ~.  clairdNd,60', ~i~ : i- ;.-: ;-, 
'.:::+.;':'¢~;?L>:::,~'~:'~:~*":,: * ". "36  "IM~mh.JS~191~'. . '~ . . .  E f l~Bo je  MarchT , .1912. .  +~ .~ ..... :'.+,Io+,": 'Mar~h':7,1912.- ...:':... 4o., .... i mamh8,1912, '+~. '.. • ~tmte~co~er ; .~ 'dhS~zu+z~,  ~':':.':, nunt~rcod~br ,  ='~. ' ~ 
~'  : ~ ;  ~ "~ ~ '~s~ ...... .  + ,~ ~ '~ ' '+ ,  +~ k .I+,¢s .+ = . q ~ " F'k F~j +t + : ::':~4 C k I~ ~ ': ' + + ': ' + I +' I : P " ~ " " ' " I I" ' " k"  4 d ~ 4 i ' "i ~ ` 1 4, " "+ ~ 4 " . . . .  / . d k . . . .  " "l+j F , ' , J :~  " +I~I''' 4 ~, : '~F  " + +'l'd <~? 4+"  ~ ,:~ :+ i F r + k j 4 : . . . . .  " ' , , :~ : '1 , ,  : ' P , ; .  , 
.... : LAND 0 Iom-!i'  
' Omlnec'a Land District, ' District of ; .~, 
• i- ' -  Coast. RamzeS..  :.+ T " : " . " "  ! i Cassiar, ~::: !! ~+:.~*,::', ~: 
Take  notice• that N|e-k Petrevich of .i.:Take notlee, that-.Huntor', Co~er  o f  ~ . ' '. 
Hazelt~n, w~iter, intends to+ apply + Ha'zelton,.minbr. intends;to apply for a'~..:+ .f 
for permission to purchase the foIIdw- license to prospect for coal anal ::Imtro-i ':' . . .  
ing described lands: + leum 'over the following described.lands~ :~ : .  ..... 
Commencing at apost  planted at the ..,C~mmencing at  a pos t  plan~d~eight~,. 
southeast  corner, of  lot 3390,, thence mil/,s'east ande ight  miles north 'of ,the: ' :} 
south 80chains, east  80 chains, 'north southeast. 'corner o f  lot/2194,'~ thence . i ,: 
80 chains, west  80 chains to point  of north 80 chains, west  80 Chains, Bouth.i ' : 
commencement, containing 640 acres 80chainsdeastS0"chains ,  to .point o f  + I 
more or less. Nick Petrevich+ Commencement, known as claim No. 49."  .:+ MarchP.,Pl2. MarchS. 1912. Hunto:o ,,:; ! ii 
" Omineca Land District. District of  Omineca Land District. D is t r i c t  of  ::'.. ..+ 
Coast. Range 5 . . . .  Cassiar. .  i " i  . + !:' ~- , 
Take notice that George W. Jones, • Take notice that Hunter  : Corner o f  ." " i 
of Hazelton, B. C., cook, intends to Hazelton, miner, ,  intends, to .  app ly . '  ,'.: 
apply for permission to purchase the i~or a.lieence to prospect for+coai ands . .  +.. 
following described lands :  , .  petroleum on. the following:desCribed 
Commencing .at a post planted at lands: ' . . ~:i .! , ' 
about 1-2 mile south and 2 miles west . ' .Commencing at a post planted ~ight 
 d ight  miles  .the ~ -1 
: l  
Commenelng at a post planted on the K]appan Cemmoacing a~ a post planted on the Klappan i Co~m~enclngat'a'po~t p]anted on the Klappen p ment ,  cont~nm~ 640acras more  or  less, I Take  not ice  that  Win .  J .  Sweene Of  
elopeabout 17 miles north and 10 mlles west from slopeabout 1smiles north and 6 miles west from slapeabeut 19 miles north and 8miles west from OmlneoaLanuDistr lat .  Dlstr iotofCasslar  Known as  c la im _r~o. 71. I Hazelton. miner• intends to an- lv  ~Y a 
the northwesteornerofc la lm177 IleensoNo 6714 thenorthwastoornerofe la im177 l iasaseNo 6714 thenor thwastcorn~fo ln l~,~ n . . . . .  ~ n~a Taue notice that  Alex RoyMcnonell of Hasel~)n ~ur~ ~o ~n,,~ ~ffi,... . ~ , .  - • " r r - -  - -  
thence south 80 ohalns west 80 chains, n0~th 8() thence north 80 chains, wastaOehans,  so~t~ ~ tlfenee north 80oha ' lns -~ ' t '~"e~n'~as° ' t~"~ B, C.~mlner, Intends to a-pply for a ' l i sen~to  . . . . . . . .  , .~ ,~.  wmtarnu .  ~weeney .  Ilicense to  prospect  fo r  coa l  and petre- , 
~ ohalns, easta0cha las te  point of  oommenosment~ chains, east 80,chainstopeintofeommenoersent' ehalns, wasta0oha lns~)po in to f  cem~encoment, proapectforeaslandpetroleumoverthefollewlng - ' i leum overthe fo l lowingdeser ibedlands,  
containing 640 acreo, known as olalm 12. i known as claim 29. Robert Kenneth Llndoay. oontalninff 640 acres known as claim 46 .. deaoribod lands. , " ~m~|n~ Lnnd ]3 ;nt~;c t  r~: . .~_ .  _~ (~.nrom~no;nv" n t  n r~a~ ~.1~,~ ' * 
Feb, 23, 1912. Robert Kenneth Llndsey. Feb. '24, 1912. ' \  ' Feb. 2~, 1912. ' Robert Kenneth Ltndoay '~ Commencing at a pest planted on the west fork ~" - . -  . . . . . . . .  ~ ,_ ' - - : " "  ~m~r l~ o~ ~ ---~-:-----~---;_~..~-;. - ,~  t,~.T~t~-~. On'  
. r ' ' " ' of Biernes creek about 4 miles west of the forks ~ass]ar .  ~Juab uree~ at~Juu o mi les  sour~l  o I  the  
Cos . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ • " . . . . . . . . .  " - - . . - :  ; -  . ~ . . . . . . .  and13mlleswastoftheSkecnariverthenceeouth Take  not ice  that  Wm J Sweene o juncton  w i th  Hank in  c reek '  th  slnr Luno DI01~rlC~. DiSt~101; Ot~ass lar  , uasslar ~e DlStTIC~. J[JIS~rl0t OI Uasnler ~- -  * " - -~  ~" • • -- 80 eta l  - ~ n~ ~ , ~ . . . . . . . . .  • • . • * Y . _ ~ e~ce 
Take notice that  Robt. Kenneth Llnd~.y of Van- Ta~e notice thatRobt. Kenneth Lindsay of Van- ,;,~,~_ma~',_L~no t~q~TI.cL" xJistriet o t Coes]a.r: o~o~.o ..~, e~?_~ ~.~n~ no~ e~e.a ln .w~y,  ~u l - taze~ton,  mmer ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  I . south  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  nor th  80 : • ~ttav nutlce rdlu~ ~ont  ~enn - v • eo~elue[t~ cOnmlnlng couver, broker, intends to apply for a l icense to enuver, broker, intendo to apply for a lieenas to , cwt t~ n~oasy m van-  ,,...,., ,u u,,,~ u ~u., . ,  [ic ' " • * " " " ~rosneet fo~coaland.~tr~l~.mnv~th~follnwlnw nrcmnsetfn~e~al ~d n~t~l  . . . . . . .  th~ ~'nlln~ oouver, broker, in tendste  apply for a lccnse to 6409nros, knownascla lmS0,  Alex Roy McDonell. ense  to  pros  pe.ct  fo r  coa l  and  pet ro  chams,  west .89  chams to  po in ter  com.  
~le~c~'tb-ed-lam];*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . .  ~ng-~e¥cr ] l~d-~.  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . .  " prospect forcoa land petroleum over thefo]low- M arch(L1912" leum,overtheroltowingdescribed lan s, mencemen~, Known as  claim No. 44. ._ 
Commoncing"atapost  plantedon the Klappan Commeuolngata 'Peat  planted onthe  Klappan In~odme~erinbole~n_l.and_s- . . . . . . . . . .  ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , '  Commenc ing  a t  apostp lantedabout '~ March l l ,  1912, William J. Sweeney ' 
s lopeabout 17ml lesnor thand8ml leo  westo f the  elope about 15miles nor thand9mi leswost f rem ~v ~_ ~o~-,k~pos~plan~ea on the ~.lOppen ummecat~anuu lsmO~.  Ulst'rmcozuasslar. mi le9  south  o f  the  month  nf  ~nra , . ; t  ' 
mope a~ou~ ,t~ mes  nortn an~ 8 miles wos Tak o ---'" - nerthwostcorner of claim 177, license No. 6';14, thenorthwostcornerofclaim177,1ieenseNo. 6714, the ort . . . . . .  t from en  tice~hatAlexRoyMoDenellofHaselton . . . .  I. __.~ L__-__ --L . . . . .  I" ----:"''~'~, " I 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 thence north 80 chains, east 80 ohaino south 80 .~ n nw~co.rne.r  or claim ~77,,llcense No. 6714, B, C. miner, Intends to apply for a I[oease to ~ree.~ tt[lU u esn~ auOu~ o mlms ease  anu  Cassiar Lo .~ i~;o+~t  n ;o+. ;~t  ^ ¢ , ] 
£nence soutn ~J enalno west 80 ena[ns l ~ o~ t~ vs. ehalns, easta0chu lnsto  point o f  commencement ehains, wosta0ehalastopolntofc~mm'encement, chains ea . . . . . . . .  : '  _ . , noah  80 i~roopeetforeoalandpetrolaumoverthofollowlag 7 /nnes  south  or  tne junction of Hankin " "~o;o .  . . . .  --'~- ' :"  
' contalnln~r640acras, knownas elalm 19 knownaeo la ima0 " Robert Kenneth Lindsay . , , ,  .~camn,  topo ln t  or commencement, described lands. ' ' , creek with th~ s~-t~¢~-~ ,h~ ~+;~'.~; , "~ . . . . .  
Feb 23,1912. " RobortKennothLtndeuy Feb. 24, 1912. " • ~ont~nmg~oacres ,  l~nownas, clalm47: . .  Commenclag.atapostplantedonthewast forklth~.~.o n~.th=~'~'~; ,~' ;~ ~- t~.~ .TaKe  not icethat  Wm. J .  Sweene o f  
. . " -e - .~ ,  . . . . .  r.ooer~ l tennetn~lndeuy,  o~mernascreexanout2ml les  west  of the forks - ' "  . . . . . . . . .  7 : .~ .~. . .~  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~" -~, r lase] ten  mi-o~ ; . fo .Ao+~ . . . . .  ~Y 
. . . . . .  g . . . . .  " p rosn~t  for coal and petroleum Over the fo . . . . .  AlexRoy, McDonell. |as  c la im NO. 69. Wi l l i am J ,  Sweeney  ]~.~o+ . . . .  i. ~^. . .  - ,~  - -  - - -  nesenoeu lanuo. Ing aesorloeo, tanas. ' , . -  ~-.:..,.,k^., __~ .uw- I Mf l .  19 lo re  : " I ~ "  ~.~uA ~ouub O mi les  8ou~J) OI  the  
Commencln at a Ost ' . ,u~ u~o~t,u~., l fluO . t . .~. .  ~-t  ~u. . .  ' • • • . g p lasted on the Klappan , I.;ommencln~ at  a post  planted on the Klappan unct ion  th  a J olonc, about l7ml las  o andSml l~ wMt ¢~ a loneab~ut lSml~nor th  t tnd l | rn l ]~mw~t t r~,~ Commenon~ at apostp lantedentheK la  an ._0mlneca Land DIstrict. DstrtctofCaosler ,  i " . . IJ . . . .  ~ H nkm creek, thence 
the~nerthwostcerner~f~alm-l~:-]'li-- "%:  ~,T;" ;k-~'nor~hwe~ole~r-o~al-m~n-~ "/i~==.=~5:. ~ '~"  s iopea~out lSmi lcs  north and8mi los  West ~m ...'~aonotlcothatAloxitoyMcDenellofHaselton • ' . norm ~su ~na ins ,  eas t  80cha ins  sou  
, , . ,  • oenee ..o, vl,~, ...~ .,, . . . ,  . .~,.o~ ..~. ~..=, ~ • , . , . . ~ th  80 I • thence north 80 ehalno eas h. I  . . . . .  .~. e~ *~ . . . ~ ~ .~,  . . . .  .~  ~, the northwest corner of clatm 177 llcenas No 6714 , t.., miner, iutenc]s to apply for a license to [ Cass la r  Land Dtstnct. Distriot of chams, w ~o ohn, .a  fn  ,~; . .  ^~, ~, .  t 80 o . . . . . . . .  .~ .  o~ . . .e.as oouth 80 chains, --es . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , , , . , est . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~.  w, , , .  
ehelas westa0cha lns toan lnto f  e~rnm~n~m..~ ohnlnS east SO oh-ins to~nnlntofr J~mmmnc~nt thence.outh 80cnalns, east 80 chains north 80 ]~rosp..cec.x.ercoalanapetroteumoverthetoIIowlng| Cass la r  ]~- -~m~r,+ '- . . . . . .  , .t'~ . .  ~n 
eentalnin 640 acres ~ . chains, west 80 ehatas to point of commenoemon aosertsea lando. . , . . . . .~.. . ,  l~auwH as  C la im -NO, q~. 
• - g ,knownasc la lm 14, known as elalm 81. RobertKonnethL indoay eonta l .~ ._~n~.~,  b . . . . . . .  ~ o  t, Commeno ln~ata ,~. t -~a- t , - I~-*h  . . . .  t¢^.~^eJ  Ta l~enot icethatWm J Sweenev .  o fh~r~.h l t  1G19 ~t / ; l l ;~  T 
• "eb 23 1~1~ ~tobert Kenneth Llndeay Feb 24 1912 ~, ,  u oweeney  , " ' . . . . .  ' Feb ~6, 1912, Robert Kenneth LlndoaY Blernes et'esk about 2 miles west of the forks and [ Haze l ten ,  mmer ,  mtends  to  avv ly  ~(;r a I " " 
• " - , • . • 11-mllas wast of Skasna river thence south 80 I l l con~A to  nrn~na~t.  ~en~. on~l  ~,~t t ' ,~ ,~ I ' " : 
Cacelar Land District. D str ict  of Gus la r  Mar n D s ' chains, east 80 ehnlne, north 80 chains, west 80 - - - :  . . . . . . .  r _y - - .  . . . . . . .  .~-,-- ~ .~-  . . . 
. Takenot lcothntRobt  KenncthLtnde~v~ev~-  ~ ~ d.  ~t.trl.ct, D Iptrl.ct.ofCas.Mer. , _CMstar Land DIstrict. D lst r ietofCaes[er  [ebs l . s to  polntofcommenoement,  eontalnln~ u0[leumovertl~e fol lowmgdescnbed~ands, [ CasmarLand Dts tnet .  D is t r i c to  . . . .  f 
"eouver brokcr Intends'toapply. for a l~oense '~ t~u£va~ee~t~er.t~na~e~nnd~c~.enn~tynf~n~s~c~-~k~t{~th~LKonne~h~lnd~fVan~ .a.erest .known as ola[m 26. Alex Roy MoDonell |. :Commenelngatapostplantedabout'5[ ' Cassiar. ' ' 
' ' , . . . . . . . . .  e~, vroKer, scenes ~o apply ror a license to mares e 1912. ' ' miles south of the mouth of Take notice that  ~orooSPe~forCasolandpotroleumoverthefollowtng prmpect  for coal and petroleum over the fol low; I prospect foreoa land petroleum over the fellow- [ : ' , I Summit/  ' Wm. J .  Sweenev  o f  " 
-co;n~enc']n~¢"ata -ost - lasted ontheK ia  .... ingdeecribodlands.  . • J ingdeecribedlands.  : '1 ^--I  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  * -  . . . . . . . .  / c reek  and  be ing  dbout  3 mi les  east  and/Haze l ton ,miner ,  in tends  tea  i ~r0 . 
p p pan uommenongat  apostp lauted  onthe  Klappan Commenoingata oat lanted on ~m , ,mc~ U lO,~.~, ,~. , .~  PPy  ors  slope about 17 miles north and 8 s l i ce  west ~P~lm Sin ~ . . . . .  :~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  m . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P _.P . . . . . .  ~the Klappan,] , Take'~ot l~e time'Alex RoyMcDonell of Hase l~n [5  mi!es south of the  junct ion  o f  Hank in  [ license to pros ect fo r  coa l  and  
thenor thwe~teo~e~of  claim l~, l leenseNo,  S~71J, I no~as~'~or~"ero~'~el~m"~7~, ,i[~s;~o-e.~'~: [ '~o~oh"~e~rno~ ~ ~  I,B. c.,  'miner, Intends to npply for a lleenso to | c reeK w i th  ' the  south  fo rk  o f  the Stikine leum over the ~)o(llowingdeseribed~t~ 
. . .c..ce,sou . . . . . .  ena.ns, wosc~oenams, nor tn~ ' " ' ' ~"°~"~'~- -~,  pros as t :o reoa iana  etromum r , • . riB. ! ehuno, easta0ehanstoponto f  ~ommencemen~., I th'e'neee°uth" -~'eh'alns'°ast" " 8 0 e u  .chains, north 80 t bencenorth 80ohalns . . . . . . . . . . . . .  west 80 chains south 80 J~oo.~t_a, . .~_  P eve the renewing [ thence ,  south  e ighty  c ams,~ west  e ighty  Commenc ing  a t  a post  lanted  I mi le  ' 
o i runs, wast eu enams, to pelnc ot comn]enosmenr~ cnalns, east 80 ehalns to point of eommeuoemen ' " "-- - -  ' • ' ntaln n~o~40 aoreo, known, as claim 1~: . ,  . [ known as claim No. 82. Robert Kenneth LInaasv I eontalnln~ cdn . . . .  b . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t, [ Co.mmencing.at ~ poet planted an the north fork [cha!ns ,  northe!ghty chmns,  east  e~ghty  I e~tand 9 miles south oi p the  junction L 
roe  ~ J~ooe~ rffiennem ~Inuasy ~" - of Blernes ersex about 4 miles S - . . . . . . . .  . , Feh.64 19~ ~"  Feb, 2~. i~. "  "'~ . . . . . .  i~ ' l~ ' tKen~ethL Ind ,ay  I thenee north 80 e~halns oas n°~hof ' the  fork.~. |cn.~l,n , m^pom~ ofcommencement ,  con- io~.  ~. .ank!n9 c~ek  and  south  fo rk  o f  : 
Csssler Land Dis" 'c-' --''-- " - - '  " ~ ' ] " . [S0ehaI.~.wostS0ohnl.,'to ~ i~ oC~cm~m~ |~aln]ng b~.v. a~cres motor  le~ known|~ttz .me n v,or, cne.ncenorth. 80 eha ine~ : 
m ~. t~strmt otuaas lar .  I Cass larLandDIotr let  ' :DtstrtotofP~esler I CasMerLand District Dlstr letofCaaslsr  / sent ,  contalnln~640acrea, knownuc la lm24 [89 C la im .NO, U ' / . .  Wl luam J ,  ~weeney .  leas .~u cna lns ,  south  8u cnams,  west ,80  
, Take notice that  Robt. Ken~/eth LIndosy of Van- I Take notice that  Robt: Kenneth Lindsay of Van. [ Take notice that Robt 'Kenneth Llnd---"of Van [ March 6, 1912, " Alex Roy Mcf foneU. /mar ,  12, 1912. , [enams to  int o~ commencement con  " '  
eouver, broker, intends to apply fer  a l leense to I louver,  broker, intends to apply for a license to I . . . .  • sew • ,  . ] , , . ~_. ~,]~__ . _ s - ! _ ' i  
eouver, eroser mtenao to apply for a Iloense to ta l r l ln  o~u acres  more  or  less  prospect forcoalandpetrcleumoverthefollow|ng J p roaPast for¢oa land potroleumover the foUow, l - to  a . . . . . . .  ~'-'J: . . . . . . . . .  } 0mlaeraLandrU. , .a .~ r , . . . J  ,; .,1_ , , . | . ' • • : | . . ~ .  . . . . . .  , KnOwn u :,  '~: :~! 
doscribedlands. ' Ingdea0ribed lands' . , ijp pe~'~orc~uannpe~roleumovermezolmwlng/ ~___ . . _ .~:~,T : : :~_  .~ . ,o~.er .~. ,~. .  / C .os ia r  Land r ) ;a t~4~t  r~|o~l~t  ^ .e i c ia lm No,  t14. w i l l i am J Sw~-a~ 
t~mrr lan~lnwata -os t  -1anted on t TM 1Wlen~aw I ~^m~.* . - -  . *  - - ' - - . . *  - - I - - . - J  - - - .~  •z,- lUU=Cntmu lanas / x~o.o ; ,~uu ia t~ lOXJ~oymouonea m 11aselton / ' ~ - - . . .~  ~. .e . .b~ u ,~t t~b UX l lu r  a 1. ~fl  tn tn  * . . . . v j .  : , : .  
~ . . . . . .  ~ ~ - - -  - - . -~*  | ~- , - , - - . . . ,  ~ a .~  p~.~,t.~ u.  me v, mp an [ p • B C mln o oa landpetro laumoverthefe l low ng [ * | ux~ro .  Av x~?.t~ ~ '; : t a Commenelngatapoat  lasted on the Kla n , ., er, intends to apply fo re  Iloense to Casa lar .  , * - • . .  , s lvpeabout17mf losnorh  nd 8miles west from s lopeabout lSml laenorth ,  and4mi laswest  ~m sl ppa ~ roe oct r , . . . .  • 
thener thwostcornero fe l~ml~ ,eensa No 6714 I tbeanr thwestsernoro fe l - I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h mVea~nt l~mne,  ne.rtn, a nd l0mlcowast  f rom,~ P!~t!9  Take  not ice  that  Wm J .qw~- - -vn f /  . . . . . . . . . . .  
. , • , . . . . . o , . . ~ . ~ . ~ v . u . . f f i  t ' ae~er~ . . . .  * . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' thence couth 80 chains, castS0 ohalae, north 80 [' thence north S0 chalas wast  80 chain0 southS0 [-.~en°r~nw~e.~c°°mer°z°lalm177' IlcenasNo.6714, ] ~ m~u~. uo. • - -  [Haz^i ton  mt , ,~  : -~^-~-  *^ - - - ,  *~ / A , - . - - ,  . . ,' 
. . . . .  ' ' Feb,Containing 649 acres, known as clelm 1 6 . ~ h a i s 2 3 '  west 8~ chsfn~ t  point of commencement ,1912,  " Robert  Kenneth LIndsay,~ II cha[nsFeb known as olalm 88 .24 '  asst 80 chains, to point o f  19& R bert Kennetheumm" ncement, I ~ue "n'¢e "np~rt "eq*hty l . lndsay .  / commencement,In m nly  chains, west eighty chans tope nt o fasnta ln~ng,eha l~s '~ eaot c~ghtY eha no, ! o f~emenc lng .a t  `ai,met PJ.anted on. the north fork [ , .  a rc& kno.wnM I t hhenee south* lernos ereex abotit 4 m ins north of t h e ,  80 e~ s n.e, +east ~), chains, forkSnorth,,]eumN)verUeense~ u)*'~' Ptho "'rOs~)O(]lOwmgect Io r '  ~ . . t~.tm. eOdeaeribed~W ~PlJ '~YlMI(1, : r~nds.xera|etrb" [ TakeUa881~A" ' not i ce  I,anclthatCa.saiar,U|8tHet.wm Jo I) ist l~L~t 0fSw m~n-~~ ' " , it*> " •* ' *: ~'!!'~'?-'~ 
"' . . . .  [ I Fdb, ~, 19L2, " , • I ~SAent,contalulng 640 acres, known as olaim 22, ,~ ..|. Comment ing  at. a poS t .plan t~l about  |Hazelten, nuner, intends tb apply'~or a :  -~ :~'~'! 
I~ reh 6 191£. Alex RoyMeDanell 0 mi les  soots  o I tne  mourn  o~ ~ummlt l i cense  to  • C~sslde Land Dlstrlet D is t r le to fCass lar  I Cass la rLandD trlot. D lst r letofCass ler  [ ' ' I' ; . [ [ P rosPect  fo r  coa l  ~.~a ~,~.~:  , : :':'~-i 
• ' Te1~e notice that  Rebt.'Kenneth Llndosy nf  V~-n- | asuT~ ke ~otri~eer?~ttRobt, Kenne .th L ind~.o fV~n-  | Skseua Land DlstHct "Dictrlet of Cassler ' Omlneea Land Diotrlot. Dlstrlcl;of C ~  |eree..k andb? in~ about  3 .mi les  e~.  t and  | leum over ' the  ~o l low/ng  desoH-bed~'~n~1~"'r~ ~: ~ : ,:: ' / !  
•eouver, broker Intends to apply for a lleense to , k , l renan to nppw for • lleanas to Take notlea tha " ' ' " ' ' - - '  : ~ :' 
• - . . . . . . . . .   *-- ~- ' ,  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  #-,,~-~.~ [ proepoot for nml  and ~tro laum ~ *~-  ~^-~-  | .  ~ron minor" Intones'" 0t Thomas E. H.ankin, of Hatel .  [ t o  a T/tk° n°tice that  Alex R°yM°D°nel l  °f  Haselt°n |b  ml !eS  '8°u~a° I~n 'e  3*unct l°n ° I  k ia ! lKm I Commenc ing  a te  postt  p lanted  I h l i l e : '  ' ;~ ;  
ae~eribed "lane . . . . . . . .  eu ' . . . . .  in  [east  and  7 mi les  south  o f  th  . . . .  * :~  • ~ ~ ,  . .  , ~ • ~ .~  o '~  ~ i n -  described lands . . . . . . . .  ~"  [ ' , . ~ pply fox ~ a Ileanes to I B C miner intouds to apply for a I lcenm to l e reeK wir£1 u le  sout l i  xork  o f  the  Shk  e roe t fo~ coal and petroleum over the follow prospect for coal and eWoleum [ e junct ion  . Gonimenela~r at u post planted on the K lal~pa~ [ , Commen eln.g at a poetp lant~l  ~ the K l ipp lm ] ~nr~ e~Soribed land, . . . . .  "] dmerlbod lands p over the following thence  nor th  e i~ghty cha ins ,  west  e ighty /° f  Hank ins  c reek  and  the  St ik ine  r l  . . . . .  .... 
otop~nbout 16 tulles north and 9 mi ln  weuc ~rom mope aoauc to mnea nor~aanu amIHm west f rom Commtnci " " . . . . . . .  " ~ ' ~ ~' I . . . . . . .  ver t  " ~ '  
tho~idr thwt~teo~^s-~o l - - ,~  - . . . .  ~-  ~-  | th -nor thwe. teernero fe la lm177 een- -~ . . . . .  [ . . . .  ng  at a po~t .p lant~!  l. ml|e nor th |  C/ommenelng at  a peat planted 0n the nerth fork vhm.ns,  sou~ e~ghty  cha ins ,  eute lghty  thence  south  80cha in6 .  eut~n.~. .~. .  ~ 
theucenorth 80eh"~l~s~'~"~'~ih l " " l .~ ' th~'~ | tb~nee nort~ 80ehalnl~ east 80~ha in lT ' l ' o~h '~ [.a~n~m~l.wmmt.°~i_m°. ate, eu~°f'so ~nthonYo e~ek~ [ o.f B le rne l .e reekaboOtSml lasn~h :of ths  forks |c,.a/.nS to po int  ox commencement ,  con- /nor th  80 cha ins ,  west  80  ehg l~ ' tn  ,~a,~'m~ : ~ i i~:i 
.- ~ ; . l ~ . , . ~ ? ~  ~om_t :~.~ .~e~e~e~t ,  | [hn~'we:~0mch~yn ~ to j )o~o l  ~o~?~_eet ,  l eb~'~, ,  • ~7~:~/6~' i~ ' - :  to  ~h~"~c~ I ~L~,~'g~%~'~~ [ ~'"!"~ ~0 ~res mo~ or  Le6~• k ,own lof commencement ,  known ~ " Q l ~ m r ~ : .  : ! / :  
mm ~ swvw~nm, xnownasoL~rex-i ~ I=  . . . . . .  ~ ,ww~,  ~.uanm~num~-,/ment,lmown~ehdm6.. ~'~nlmlml~ no~l~ i~** . , . , . .~n .~, t~. - - . . . , . ,  ,~  ,] 118 C la lm .NO, Ub W1111a~l J ~W~"-"  iem ~un, l  , ~.- -  . . v . . :~ :  : ,-7 eb* 11) ,FIP, ~ JIvJ~l. / - - - . -~-  . . . .  mm ~uwu.mwmm~v . v~**vJ  t~b V l I I I I~  tl 
• ? • ..... I:i IS ': :l" ' I I  i 
• ~.  ~ " . " ' , / :  , . : .  ' ,  ' : *~ ' :  : : .  ~ • ' /  ~ " • * • • • " * ' i  ~ : : , ,  , ~ . . . . . .  : - :  L , I  ~L i " . - . : i / . "  . : : i  • , . . . .  " " 
..... ~ . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,, , , - .  . . . . . .  : : _ . .  • ~ :. - . >/ ~ • ~,  
• . "C"  . '  . . . .  . " . '  : ' :  : . : . "  " ! . . " .  " '  i . . . .  / i  . : : -  . • ~ ~:~' .~; . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  , " . . . .  : . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ' , ' , ,  ~ :* : :  . . . . .  • . . 
! :: OAL:~O~:!a~s :; : :  . .  ,COAL NOT,C~ ~,  . ] . . .  cOAL N OT,O~ ;: '  ": . .  :I COAL.OT,C~.S ' . ,  'I. " " : CO~.NOT~C~..q ' I CO~ No~,c~ ' :.:" 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  r . . . .  . 
arLandDtst r iet ,  Dtstr letofCanslar .  CasslarLand Di0trict, - Ds t r lo to fCasser  • . . . .  ,- - .  L , . ~ ~ " • ~ . ~. , . '  * ' 
Take not ice  that Robert Kenneth LInds " , Caselar Land District. ,Dlttrict ~fCasslar • Skosna Land Distr ict,  Distrle o " " " . " ' • ' ' :~:: / " • : ~ ay, o f  Taksant icethatRobt .  KennethL IndasyofVan.  enot iosth t " t fC~s lar .  Omlne¢aLandDistr let .  Distr lctofCageler,  • Ca8  " • . ' Vanrouver, brokor Intendstoap 1 fora l ieense Tak • a.Robt.. Kannet.hL.Indsa.~ofVan- . Take nottce that ThomanE H skin . mar  Land District. Distr ict of . . . . . . .  • P¥  to couyer,.breker, Intendsto apply for a l i cense  to eo • a of Hazel. Takenof leethatA lex  RoyMcDonel lofHaselton , .., . . . .  p rospect fe rooa landpet  ]anmover t  e I [ / aver, oroxer, mtenas , toappzyzora l l cease  to ton, miner, Intends to a I • L " ' " CaSS[ " , .  " -  . . . .  • '-:-,' deaeribod lands: • .r~ h in !owing  pros p..eo, tforoaalandpetroleun~0verthefollawlng pros ec t fo rcas land  petroleum over the: follow- [prospectferooa net~.ol~PlmYnfomrt~,Al/eeu,..~lt~ B:nC~,mlcner,~nteud~to apply for_`a license, to m . . . . . .  , .-:  ~t_= ~lar ,  .~  . . . .  . ,{ ;  
Co . . . . . . . . . . .  - •  . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ . [dea oHbedlands . . . . . . . . . . .  l l n~er ibod  ]ands - . . . . . . . . .  : /deser l l~t lnna . . la "d~:  ---  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i.~---~....-:.-~--..npeu"oleumovertoezonowlng/ zw~e ] lu~,ce  t l l~swm d ,  ~weeney ,  o r  . . . .  ". 
• "" . , . . . . .~ . ,~ ~. . ~pva~ ptaute~ on rne Uommencmg at  a past planted on the Kill a • " . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' eascnoeumnas.  , • • - 
west.hank°ft_heK.l.appanriver, andabout 21mlles Islapo about 16 ml lasner thand8ml lea 'wast~m l-,-C°-m-mencln~ ata  Past.plan.to.d. °n, ~the K]appan ] C?.mmenclng at,  apost  planted about 1 ml]o[  Commanelngatapostpl~mtedonthenerthfork |Haze[ ton ,  mmer ,~!ntands  to  ap~ly  fo r  a . . . . .  
norm an~ 1z Inues we~t. from the  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nbrthweet I the nn~thw~n~n~I~Im lq~ ,--~--=~ z~.  u ~ z ~ . n  . . . . .  ~.~ ~,7"  i.?l ~p~tnenortnwOst corner o ~yu~ ~ relies no~n anu ~ mnea woa~ xrom sOUth or east. fork of ~aa~. river aud 20 m los of Blernes orsek about 2 tulles north of  the forks |neenee i~0 pros  ec~ xor  cos!  ant i  . . . . ,  t ro -•  :,, 
corner of  claim 177 andi license number 6~14 [ thancenorth80ehains,  'wast 80 chains south 80 [ th . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ).rc~/ml~77,1/~c~se,N_°_'~71~ ~s?,u, tboast.ofJ '~hct!0n.?f Bw.ney  creek being 6[~encesouthP0eha ins ,  wast-80 chains, north E0 learn  over the~Po(llowin descnbed,~ ds . . . .  ' 
thence north 80 ermine, east 80 chains ~outh ~ ~ chains east 80 chains te ~olnt of eom~e . . . . . .  ~ /-~:-'; . . . . . .  .. ~ .  ~.~ . . . . . . .  o.~ ~ ~nams,: nor~.  ~ lml~ west or moutno~Ancnon eres~, thencenouth cnalae, east 80 chains to point of eommene [ • g - ~ ~ 
chess  Weeta0ehalae topotnt  of  commo~rement_ |~n, , t . l ;~ l .~un~.~ b .^. .~. . . .~- -  ~o " . . . . . . .  , , / cnans ,  eas~ euenamstopo lntor  cpmmencemem, lo]gnty enalns east e ights e~alas -o ,~  . ; .h , . .  |~o . . .~ .~M,~, . .~ .  ~ . . . . . .  I~ - - ,o  emynt' Commencmgatapostp lantedon Sum- 
known as cla m No 1 - | Feb  24 l0 t9 ' u^a. . ,  v . . . .  :1. . . . . . . .  [ _  own.asc~lm86. RobortKennethLIndasy.  [chains, west eighty ohaifis to point of corn March* 1912 AI | s i t  c reek  about  3mi les  f rom themouth  ~Feb 23 1912 . . . .  , , -  ~ . ,~ .  ~=. , ,~ . ,  z.mu~u~ zoe z4 1~1z . . . . .  meneem • ~ - 6, . ex Roy MeDonell ,, 
, , • RobertKennethLtndasy.  [ : ' • " /  • , . . . . .  . : : [ _  . ent, knownaso la lml6 .  "- , / • " . . . . .  l and  be ing  about  3 •mi les  south  and  8 
• . " ' - ' | _ ' .  . . . . .  . | _ . . . . .  " . • • , i / ,  . ]mareh la ,  1912 . . . . . .  , : Th°maeE.  Hank ln , |  Omlae¢.a]LandDlstrlet. Distr letofCasslar .  |miles east of  the  junction of  Hank in  . . . . .  i: 
C.as. s la rLandDis t r le t . .  Ds t r io to fCans la r  . |  uasmart~an.auletrlet, . Die trlc.tofCasslar, | Ca Ss lart :ane•t) !~e!; .  ; .  DlBtdo.tofC~me.lar. L o . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' .  . . . .  " . _  . ]" Ta..kenctlcetl}atAl.exRoyMeDonellofHazelton |c reek  w i th  the  south  fo rk  o f  the  Rt ik in .  ; 
Taxe notice that Robert Kenneth Linds of  [ sage  noueetnat  ~onc. ~enne.m J~lneaay oz van-  / xuae nocree tnot  ~oot. Kennem L in~ay o:  van-  ~e.~ tmno UlStrlCt. DIeurlcc OI Uasslgr. u,' U., miner, mtenus to apply for a license to • -- . - 
Vancouver, broker, intends to  apolv  ~or ~ 1 sourer' ember, .mrenas to appJy xer a license to /couver ,  oroaer, Intends to apply for a' license to [ .  Take notice that Thomas E. Hankln of  Hazel. [ ~rmpect for coal and petroleum over the following [, thence  south  80  cha ins ,  west  80  shams,  
ltcensoto prospect for~oasl and pet~)leum ove~[P.m°P..ectf.°re.°a, land  pert°laura over the followlng|Proa.Pect.fpr.c, oa landpetrb laum over the foll0w-[ ten. miner, In~nds. to apply for a license to [doscribedlands. . Inorth 89 chains, east 80 chains to point 
80 chains• eout'h 80 ~halns east  80 chains to 'Point  [ - - - ' .  .•_ c I i.to point of  e.omme'ncement, I c ns, west .80 chains,'to point of  commencement, [ meade• ::. _A.nthony .creek, thence north 80 chains,[ March 6" 1912. " . A lex Roy MeDonell. / ' ' ~, ' 
of  commencement i~ .~,  ~o ~lo~- ~v^ ~ loon~alnlng e~u acres Imown as elmm 1~ ~nown as Claim 36 Robert Kenneth Llnds ~ eo enalns south 80 chains west 80 chains 
Feb. 2~, 1912."" . . . . . . . . . .  "l~o~r~l~en~e~l~'Llndasy. |Fob. 24.1912. Robert Kenneth Llndasy. ] ~eb,24, 1912, . aY  ] ~aarPe~L ~fl2e.ommeneement, known -as e.l.alm .14, [ Omlneca Land District. D Ist r lc tof  Cass ler .  [ r C~S]~ Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  of - 
~ . ! ~ f : , i . • "aaomas J~, ~[anal, n. | ~rake notlae that~Alex Roy MoDone I of  Haselton [ ~ _ • uasmar .  : 
• • . / , / - " . [ ' . . IB ,  c., miner, intends to apply for a license to | TaKe  set tee  that  Wm. J .  Sweene of 
'l'Ca~e~ierotILacendD~ttl~Lert Di Snt~nn:ttl°LOna~rof | Ta~eS[n~tleL~e daDtl~l~t'KenDn/~I~n~f~C~yoSi~;,n J TCak~la~tleLaee~daD~otb~,t~[enDl~ht~t~:ay0aoSo~n' | ~een aotlLandDaltST~th°:t~a s E?l arlne~infofC~a~'r" I ] ~esm~rPi~Cx~df~ar~sm.landpetroleum°verthefoll°wlng I Haze i ten ,  occupat ion  miner ,  i n ten~ to . ,  
VcanneuU~e~rebrp°?etr~o/ntc~eudsan~°peat~u~O~v~ [ ~ t ~ l ~ : ~ l ~ l ~ v ~ l ~  ] ~ver~t~orokeor~,lln~dndSettero~ePu~ImY:or r a.hllcens~, te l  ntern~/m~ner, Intends .te apply for a , l icence te l '  ,Commeeclnsat  postp lantodon Blernas creek ] apl~IY for a license toprospect  . for  coal ' 
the fop . . . . . . . .  t f i^__~_~ ,__~ • . I L_  • : ; L , .  P ~ e xono.w,~,] p p t ,zor. coaI anu petroleum over the follow, aseut flvo milosfrom the mouth thence north 80 an(1 petroleum o,ver the fo l lows des- lowing nescrlecU lanan, uemur~ ,rams, mg neecn~eo lanus, mg aescrroeo lands" ~ ~ 
. , a te  peat planted o,  the  woetbank  ~ menc lnaat  a post planted on the Klappan I ! Commencing at  a poet planted on the K lannan I t  Commeneln.  o tnIantL~d 1 ro l l . . .~h . .~  [ !hs ln ,  tn nnlnt n f  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • . . .^  IC  8 ed  lands .  commeneln Corn - - . . . . .  ehatns, east 80 chains• south 80 chains west 80 r ib  • 
o~ the Klappan river and shout 21'miles north and ,  slope about 15 miles north and 8 miles west  from [e [ s s l o p e  about 16- mileo north and 4 mil s weetfrom-- ' 5 miles west o-if moat ~°~A-,~;i,~,-~":',~-';/,'~:'•" I ,~;:~-,~;-t:;,~J:';~: ~ s ~ ' £ .  - . .  . .~nos . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ...... . . . . . . . . .  ~ex;~•" z~oCenr~t'~"mng ~u [ m e Commanoi~e,  -.~t .a ~na+... nlo.t,~.~.~ ~.~" 
12mi les 'west  f romthe northwasteorasrofc la lm t benorthwest  corner of clalm177, lieenseNo.6714, [thenorthwestoernerofclalml~;lieenesNe•6714[nertha0chalne waste0 thaino south ~ '  chal-s IMarc~tk 1912. '~" y uene~l. [ .~ .m~i t  . . . .  1, . t ,^ , ,~ 0~. .~;1^~'~.^~ - h~ 
rl~, nosns.enumesr 6714; thence southaOohalas• t.nencesoutna0cnains, ~t 80 chaln~, north 80 | thence nortba0ehalse,  wastMehalne,  south 80 lea~ta0ehains  ~o oolatofcommeneement,  know' i -  , i~ -* ,~*~- -  . . . .  .~u .~ u ,u~t~;o,, ~u~ ta~,~ 
.eas..t _80 c~.atas, north 80 eh.alns, west.80 chains cna ln~,w_est~oha lnstopo lato f  .c mmencement, [,~halno, easta0 ehalae, tope in to f  eommcneement, laso la lmNo.~.  - " Thomas-E . 'H~k i 'n . l  Om'n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Imou,~- .oe lng  aoou~ ~ mues  south  ann  , 
point .o~:~mmenasmenr~ xnown as claim No. 8. _nentajmnK~ acres, gnown as claim in. [Known as cmlm 37. Robert Kenneth Llndoay, I March 18, 1912. " " l ~ ~'_' ~ ,~ ' .~ ~a..~e~.. uje_t~e~es u~s lar .  ;:5 mi les  east  of the ~u~'t" skin 
. . . . .  ;~, ~V~. . Robert Kenneth LIndsay. ~'en.~i, 19~. Robert Kenneth Lladsay. [Feb.2~, 1912. ' • [ . • . [ '~a~enouce~at.~lexJ~oymeuonenozHaselton c r ~ w;tht~ . . . . .  +~,¢~%~onof Hab;~ 
• " I , , * [ ' l ~ u-, miner, intones to apply tot  a license to pros- : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - - - - - -  - - - , .  ~-  ~..~ ~- . - . . .~  
- . . _.  " __  . . . . . .  ; ." _ .  . ' . . . .  [ ~.. . . ' " , . [ Skeena Land District. District of Cassiar I~,sot for coal and petroleum over the following thence  nor th  80  cha ins ,  west  80cha ins ,  
T~eS l l l t l r t~en~%e~r  t Distr ict o f  ..Cfm.elar. _ .TaU~o~a~loat~a~_hUa~ot~lt%.eUm~'let.oz ,u .. star. [ u~s lar . tand .  D~trlct.  : District of  Casclar" / Take notice that Thomas E, Hankin of  Hazel- In~ °rIves m, nns. south  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80  cha ins  to  ~' int  
Van~-~ . . . . .  .~ennem Linosay of  . . . . .  e~e nem~jnasa~, .ervan-  / ~aKenoueeenat~obt.  gennoth Llndasy o f  Van. rton, miner, Intends to apply for a license to | .  U°mmencmgata  pent p lantedonBlernasereek ~¢ . . . . . . . . .  • ~. , • ~v~.  
. . . .  or, ureter, ror, enosto  app lyzera  license couver, vre~er, m~enoo r.oapply xor anosnasto  I,OOuvero oreasr, Intends to apply fora l ieense to Prospestforcoalandnetsolm,mnw~th.¢~n^~l.~ lanout threami lesweste f tho  m aththence  north u -~u- . .u .~u luenb,  r.nOWrl as  e la lm o1. , :  
~op.rospe.ct for c~landpetroleumovorthefollaw..proapast.f.er.eoal.and petroleum over tho fo l low-[prospect for coaland petro]eumover the fol low. (lesoribodlands ~ - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  80, chains, west 80chains, southa0chatns,  cant 80 March  12, 1912. Wi l l i am J .  Sweeney .  
~o~meSme~e~ngma~'post pianted onthe  w.t  beak 'n~o~Pnc~n~at~: 'Pas t  san*-"  on the Kla an r In~oeme~erlneb~ln laa~ ds . . . .  Commencing e ta  pent planted I mile north of ~ ~0ala~n~.~noP°1~tan°f commenoement' containing ' • ' 
. . . . . . . . . . .  P ~ PP I g a post planted onthe  Klappan east fork of  Naas r iver and 20 miles southeast of ' claimS. Alex Roy MoDonell. 
~ ~es~tawP~n~lrverand about 21 mlles north and ~oePOoartO~uto~mnea n orth`and_lOmiloswe.st f_~m ! l !opea l~ut13ml lesner thand 4 ml leswe"t  f rom junet lonof  Sweenoyereekbelng6 miles wost o f  MarohT,  19L?.. " • . . . . . . .  
rcm ~ne norcnwest corner of  n r~ W o~eorneroxca]mt'c611censoz~o*o;l~, me nortnweat corner of clalm177 l leenasNo 6714 reouthofAnthonyersek  thenoa south 80chaln~, uas64ar  ~,ann umtnct ,  D is t r ie to f  
clalm177,1icenseNo. 6TM. thencesoutha0ohalns  thenoe'northa0chaloa, w st 80 chains, south 80 thence uorth 80 ehains, eest 80ehalns, soutl~ 89 east 80ehatns, northa0~,llains westa0ohalns to :OmlnseaLandDistr lc t .  D is t r ic to fCass lar ,  C a a s i a r . . ,  
we~t 80 chains, nertha0ohaias ,  east 80 chains' cha ln~,as~ta0cha ins tope ln to f  commencement, ohalas, westa0ehalns~topelntofeommeucement' point of eommeucement co~ttalnlng 640 acre Takenot lcethatA lex  11o McDonel lofH 
to point ef commeuoement known as elalm No 4' known as olalm No.'21. Robert Kenneth Lladasy known as claim 88 Robert Kenneth L Ind-~ '  known as c lam 4 " The -~-  ~ "J~-~-~ ]3 C miner intan ~- ~^- - -Y . "  . . . . . . . . .  t-az°lton Take nohce that Wm.. J .  Sweeney of 
Feb 231912 ' " " Feb 1912 " • ~ • , ,~  ~. .~,~. ,  ,- • , -~mJ ,~.~r  ~,  ceu.e ~opms . . . .  ' • • • , • Rober t  Kenneth Llndasy. .24, , Feb. 95. 1912. , - March 18• 1912. . psot for coal and petroleum over the in[sawing Haze l ten ,  occupat ion  tamer ,  mtends  to  
• " • , ' . •. described lands, • app ly  fo r  a l i cense  to  prospect  fo r  coa l , ,  
_Cans!at Land D Ist~rlct. Dlstr lot  o f  Cassler _Casslar.Laud DIstrlot. Dlstrlot of  Casslar Casslar Land District District ef  Cnonler Skecna Land District. District of  Casslar ;Commencing. at  a post planted on Blerneu creek and  -e t ro leum over  t l~e fn l lnu~nn*  t];-a 
. TaKe notice that t¢ooert,Kenneth Llndsay of '~t~enoucethatRobt .  KennethLIndsayof  Van. Take notlcethatRobt"KennethL~.d..;f~v;,'. Take notioe that Thomas E. Hankin of  Hazel- a0outamlleO ~rem mouth, thenoo ooutha0chains, ~ . Ik~ I^.~. .  " . . . . . . .  ~ ~ '~"  
Vancouver,brokes: intends to apply for  a Ilcenos eouves, b~ker ,  intends to apply for ~ license to couver, broker, Intends'to apply f '~'a- ' i [cens'e'~ ton, miner, Intendo to apply for a license to east 80. e ha[no,.north 80 ohaias,, wast '80 chains, ~.,u~-u ,~ .uu .  . . . . ~. / 
.to p .x~ospest xor COal and petroleum oyer the follow; ]prospast zor coal and petroleum over the follow, prospect for coal and petrcleum over the follow- prospect for ooal and petroleum over the fo)lowlns ~ point  or. c.ommeueement' oontalnlng 640 seres, uommencmg a~ a post  p lanted  on  t~oat 
Ingaeecribed lands. ~ngdescrlbod lands, ingdoscr ibedlands.  • describodlards. , anownasCla lmz.  A]exRoy McDonell, creek about 9 miles south of the june- 
. Commencing at, a post p lanted on the Klappan . Commenolng at.a poet planted on the Klappan Cumreenclng at a post planted on the x lappan Commencing at  a peat planted 1 mile north of March 7. 1912. t inn  w l th  ~-]'nn]¢|n m.~l r  t h r~ . *, = 
• s~opeat~ut t~mlle" nortn, and l ly~[ lesweet f rom e.~o~e a~)ut lSmnasnor thand l0ml leu  west fr6m clope, about laml lesnor thand4ml leswost  from east fo rko fNaasr iverand 20miles southeast of  i - - - :=,_ ;~;,---, - . . . . . . . . .  y - -~ . -  .- . . . . . .  
me norrowestcoroor x cmlm 177, license No, 6714 the nortawceteerner of  elalm 177, license No. 6714, the northwest turner of claim 177 lloeuec No 6714 junction with Swceany creek, being5 miles west of Omlneca Land Distrlot. 'District of Casslar, norm ~u cha ins ,  eas~ ~u cna lns~ south  
tnencenortha0cbatns,  west 80chains south ~ theneanorth 80chains, castS0 chains; south 80 theneesouth 80 ohalno wosta0~*halns noah 80 mouth of Anthony ereek, theses ecutha0chains,  Takenot[cethatAlexRoyMcDonellofHazelton 80 chains, west 80 chains to _point of 
~hnalwn ~,oa~a~0m ~al~o to~oo~toKf eO~e~l~n~nmdeny~ ~hnalwn ~,aswe~:ims0 ~2~lns ~ l~nt  ~e~e~he~ec~aeny? ~hnaoln ~ e~c~a~0 mch~lns, to ~oi_nt of eomm'eue.ement ~o°~ol?t oeha[n~mn°rt?emS~ene, haclonnS~a~ntg~40Cahcari~as, ~cCt'fm/easari nt~nde~ro~eauPPmlyo f ° r  al/cen~o ~ p~s-  [ commencement ,  known as  c la im No.  54. 
Feb 23 1912 " " ' Feb 24 1912. • . . ,u~.  ~en.c~ ~lne,ay.  . . , ~ . . .e .o .owmg.e-  a " " . . . .  • • , Feb 26,1912. .- ;,. known as claim 3 ,ThomasE Haskla.  ocrbod]ands. I M rch  11, 1912. . Wf lhamJ .  Sweeney  
" - " " ' " : march 18,-,1912 ' Commencing at  a post planted near the forks | • 
• " " . • of Biernas creek about 9 miles from the mouth | ' 
Cassler Land DIstrict. D iot r lc tofCass lar  Cassla~La~dDIstr iet .  D lst r lc tofOass lar  Case larLandDIs t r to t . ,  Dlstr lctofCaaslar SkeenaLandDIstr iet .  " Dls t r i c to fCass l~ thence south 80 chains east 80 chains nor th '  • " 
Take notice that  Robt; Kenneth Ltndasy of  Van.,  Take notice that  Robt. Kenneth L indsayof Van. Take notice that  Robt Kenneth Lindsa- of w=-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .  ~ ~o l  . . . . . . .  . o . .~_,__ ,  ._ __, . . . .  , , Cass tar  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
c . . . .  r, ,broker, intendo to a, pply for a license to I eouver, broker, .Intends teapply  for a liashse to eouver, broker, intends'to apply for pe~lcs ien"~ ,~axeno~ce tna_t "x'nomas ~. t lansln,  o t  ~lazet. ~en~-co~l~n~'6~'act~.P~ o~ffommence - ] Cass ia r  ' ' 
prospees.torasalana petrelenmover the follow. I P.reopeetferc.omanupetromumover thefo l lowlag proapeet for ecal and petroleum over the follow ~..._....~_., ) .~nns  ~ apply ror .n  n oease, m Marc'h 61019 . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ] '~ '~. . "~?r~'_^u I rpo l~ .~t l~ +]~ot ILU~ T V . . . . .  ° :^4'  
• Ipg uescnoeu lanes, aesorloen mneo, inw desertlu~ In.d= * pr~e~ec~ zor ~oa~ ann pe[~oleum over the tel |owing • -~ ~ ~wl~ut : l t .  I ~ ~t~b|~ ~t.~v •• i l l .  u .  it~wuul~l~ £ 
, "" . . . . . . . . . . .  d seri . . . .  , .Commenctn gat`apost  p lenty,  entheK lappan Commencln_ga.tapast.plante.d.,on theKlappan Commenclngat  apost  planted on the glappan e~_~mm~enlann de" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ml . . . .  l~ .dr ) l  ,~  . . . . . . . . . .  }Haz  e l ton ,  O l ' cupatmn miner ,  In tends  to  
Slope snout is  muss nor thana l lml leewest f roml  Olopeaseuclomneanorth ane 10 mile west frem slopeabeut 18ml lesnerth an~ ~n . . . . . .  . • . . . . .  t~av~ puab plantevt one mue soul:n u . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s . . . . . . .  s~,e~o.~aesler .  I aDnlV fo r  a l i eenn~ to  n~nat~t  Cnp ~nn l  
thenorthwootenroerofelaim177,1iesnasNo 6714 thenerthwostcornerofelalm177,1icenseNo. 6714, thenor thwestenroero~l~,~" ;~: ,~ ~ ~'~ ann one mile west ox the mouth of  Anthony Take antke that  Alex Roy MeDonell of HatoIton l ~ ~ , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .~- -~r .~- - _ - -  ~ . . . .  
thence north 80 chains eest 80 oha as seu{b ~ thence oouth 80 chains west S0 obatns north 80 thenoe south 8b~halns. e~' t "~ '~] '~ '=°~ ~°"~'~A c reek,tbonoe south 80 ohalnso east 80 chains, north miner, inroads to apply for a license to pros- a~.o pe~roteum over  ~ne lO l /Owlng  oes -  
chains, west .80 chains to point of commencement, ] .ehalns, east 80 chains to point of commencement' oha[ns, west 80 chains ~ point of eom'mencemen~, m~e~hamoe~t~ealtn 80 chains t?  point of .co.mmenee- i),sot for coal and  petroleum over the fo)lowiug I c rmed lands: 
xnown as claim No. 6. Robert Kenneth Lindoay, | snows as cm[m 23. Robert Kenneth LIndeay. known as olatm 40 Robert K.nnath 1, tn . | .nv '  - *  "~ . . . . . .  g ~O acres, Known as claim 24. o osonsea lanus. ' I Commenc inm at - . , , s t  . ]o . *~ n .  
• Feb, 231912• . I Feb. 24, 19J2 " Feb. 251912 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. ~aren  ~v, ~.  ,Thomas E. Maskla. uommenclag a t  a post planted on Belenas creek I r~ a* ~ ;~" - - - . r  ~"  ~" ,~"~."  r ' "  
' [ ' " i ' " , , and about seven miles from the mouth thence [ ~0 ~, c reek  aDOU~; 'l m i les  south  ox: the  
• " " " , Skeena Land Distrtot Dlotr lotofCass lar  I~orth 80 chains, wast  80 chains, south 80 I Junct ion  o f  Hank inscreek ,  thence  south  
Caselar Land Dlstri.ct. Dtstr iet of  Casnlar [ ~ ~_Cpaslar Land District" Dlstriot o f  Casslar .'1 Casslar Land Dtstrtot. District of Casslar. Take notice that • Thomas E. Hank!n of Hazel- [ chains,, east 80 chains to po ln to f  commencement 180 chains, east  80  chains, north 8 n 
couTva~ee~°tol]~eethnatRobt:Kenneth.LIndoa.yofVan-[ Takenoti, osthat.Robt.•KennethLInds.a~.ofVan-] Take nottee that  Robt. Kenneth LIndsay of Van.  ton, miner, intends to apply for a license tol.Centain.in.g^~ 0aerasxn°wnasc la iml l  I~t.~" . . . . .  + ~.  ~, . ; .o  t^~^: .~  ^ ¢ ~ 
• , [enosro apply lo t  ~. ncen~e te /enuver ,  oroKer, tar.onus to apply rot a noenoetoi  eouver broker in tends ' to  ann lv fn~n l l~ .~a t^ nresnect for0oalsndn~tt~nl~.mnva~th~nn~;.~lfi~ar0no ~St~ A lexRo MeDonell I ~"m'° ,  , ,~-o  ~ ~, , . . ,o  ~pu, .b  u .  ~w- -  
' ~nr~dPesect~;ft~°~r',e__ °el end petr°leum ever the follow" |~rosp, e,°tf,°r°. a landpet ro leum°ver  the fen°wIng ] Pr°spect fo re 'e l  and petroleu~n'~over'ti'~e'fo/io~vla'g ( escribed lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ ' " Y " lmencement ,  known/as  c la im No '  52  
. .~oc . ,~  runes, ueesnveo lanes" ' described lands mme " • " | • " " ' • . Co nclng at  a post planted l mlle south and 0mlneeaLandDistr lnt .  Distr letofCasolar .  March  11, 1912. W]]hamJ .  Sweene.  
Commencin~ at  a post planted on the  K lappan/ .  Commeanlng at a post planted on the Klappan I Commenelng a t  a post planted on the Klappan I mile wast of  mouth of Antheny creek, thence [ Take notice that  Alex Roy MoDonell of Haselten Y 
slope about 19 miles north and 11 miles west from [ slope about 15 miles north andS0 miles west from I slope about 13 miles north and 6 miles west from north eighty ohalns, east e ighty chains, couth [ minor; intends to apply for a license to prec, J thenorthwesteornerofolalm177,1icenseNo.6714, [thenertkwosteornerofclalm177,11ceaselqo, 6714,1the  nor thwest  corner  o f  o la lm177 l loeaseNo 6714 eighty ohalan, west eighty chains to po in t  of  pest fer  ~eal and petroleum over the fol lowins S . . . . .  • thence eouth 80 ebolns, east 80 chans,  north 80 / thence south 80 ohalns, east 80 chalno, north 80 [ thence north 80 chains west 80 chains south 8() commencement, known as claim 22. I described lands. , Ca star Land Dlst~ct. Dis t r i c t  o f  ohalns•westa0 oha lnstope lnt  of commencement' |chains,  wast 80ohalastopointofeommeneement ,  Iohaln~ assta0 chalns ' topolntofcom~enosment ,  i March 181912, ' ThomasE Haskin [ Commencing a t  a post planted on Blerneo ' Cass ia r  ' 
kn~w~3a~9~.lm No. 7. Robert KennethL indsay . /~w~a~pc1£1f .  m24. Robert Kenneth  LIndasy. e entaJ.n!nF_6J0ao~knownasolsm41" I • ' " /ereek,  abeuteevenml lea f rom the mouth thence]  Take  not ie~that  W~ J R~,=;.  . . . .  ¢ 
• • • ~ . | • , • ' [ ~en. z~,-' ]~12. Robert Kenneth Ltndsay. SkecnaLand Distr ict .  D lst r ic tofCass lar  lnorth 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 I . l -To~l t  . . . .  r - " . ;~ ' t ;~ '~.~"  ~ ' , . ' ;~ :~ ~ 
~_ - .  " • ' |~" " " [ ' / I Take notice that  Thomas E. Hankin, of Hazel- [ehalns, westa0 chalas to po in ter  commencement I " '~"~ ' ' ,  ~, . ' - - t .  . . . . . . . . . . .  er, ....... .o w 
t.~, elar.Lan.dDistr!ct... Dis ty letofCass ler  |, CasslarLa~.. Distrtot. D is t r ietofCans lar  [ CasslarLandDistr iot .  DIstrict of  Casslar~ [ton, miner, Intends to apply for a license to[conta/~ng^.6:10acres, known as clalm 9. ~.. /apply xor  a ncense,toprospectfor  coal, 
,.~anenotlcematz~ont:~.enmethLladsayofVan.[ "~'aaeantl.ceenatRob.t.KennethLtndaz.yofVan.~ Taken~tioethatRobt.KennethL~ndasyofvan~prospect`fPrt~.a~andpetro~eumoverthefol~wlng[merono.~v~. ~leX~°y~cD°anll/andpetreleumoverthe fo l low ing  des -  
. wuver,  ero~er, inmnus toapp lyxera l i censete~eouver ,  oroner, m~enusr.oapplyxor, a |lCenso to leouver, broker in tendsto  a~- l~for  a l f ce -~ *A oeecrme~ mnuo: ~ / [m. lh~d lnnd~.  
prospect for coal and petroleum over the fo l low- /prospect  for coal and petroleum over the follow- | prospect for ~:o~! and pet~'~]~n; over the"~o~. I' Commencing at  a post planted I mile south and / Omlneca Land District. Distriot of Caseler . . . . . . . . . .  %" - 
In~doscribed lands, / ingdeecr lbed lands: I lowlngdesoribod ]ahds. , - '~Sml laswesto f  mouth of  Anthony~ oreek thence[ TakenotieathatAlexRoyMoDonellofHaselton |• Commencmg at a. post planted on 
uommenclng ~ at  a post planted on the Klappan | Commeuolna t  a post planted on the Klappan |" Commeno[ng at  a post planted en the Klappan [ south eighty chains,, east eighty chains, north [ B. C. miner intends to apply for a lloense to |Goat  creek about 7 miles south of the 
elope about 19 miles north and 11 mile. west from I elope about 17 miles north and 9 miles west from / oloi)e about 19 miles north and 6 miles west from I e ighty ohaino, west e l snty  chaise to point of  com. / prospect fercoal and petroleum over the f011owing Hnnction with Hankins c ro~ - t~o .oo  
theno~hweatcornerofelalm177,11oensoNo. 6714,|anrthwest asr. of  claim 177, license No. 6714,|thenorthwostcornerofolal~ II . . . . .  ~^ ~a lmencement,  known as clatm 20. [desoribodlands. . / ~ . . . . . . . .  , - '~  . . . .  
thence south 80 ehslan, west 80 chains, north 80[ thence north 80 chain, west 80 chains south 80 I thoncenortha0 chains e .~q ' t '~ '~ha~n's~' t~- '~ March 18, 1912, Thomas E. Hankin / Commencing at  a post ph~tcd  on Blorncs |nor tn  80cnams,  east  80  cha ins ,  south  80  [ ]  
ohalns, east 80 chains to point of  eommencement, I ohalns, east 80 chains . to pont  of oommenoement [ chains, west 80 chains to ~,,,.~1-~ ~.  ~u~,,~e~ne[~ - -~ ' - - -~  -~ ] " r " /eresk . about five m Os from the nwu+h. .,~.,~*~ . . .  / cha ins ,  --~..,~,~ot .~n ~..~,,..~1'~;-o  .~;.~.,,. ,,.~¢ ,;~.,--^~ " . ! 
known as clalm No, 8. Robert-KennethLInd~ay, [kanwnan claim 25. Itobort Kenneth Llndasy |eontalntng640aeres ~n6w- ~- ~'-~--~o [ ~ . . . .  v~.~n l~.~ r~ lo t ,~¢* - . . .~ .  ]northa0eha[nn westa0 ohans  south 80 chains | r~,~.~m,~.÷ t -~^.~ ! t '  ~n i l  
Feb. ~3, 1912 [Feb. 24, 1912. , | Feb. 25, 1912. ' Robert Kenneth L nd~y.  ] Take notice that  Thomas E. Hankla o f  Hazel. [ as~, t 80 chains to point of  commencement, oen- |March 11 lq l  9 W;II~[a~I~IT ~J~,  [] 
• " / " " [ . . . . . . .  . ' [ ton miner, intends to apply for a license toF.ta.lnlng e4uacras,Kn°wnasolalmT. ] . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .~--eeney. II 
Case ar Land Dlstrict ' Distr let of Casaler | Casslar Land District Distr ict o ¢ Casslar- | Casslar Land r~...~ . . . .  ' ~., ~ . .. , .  ; IF prospect for coal and petroleum over the following / marcn 6. 1919. . Alex ROy MeDonelL | 
Takenot loethatRobt .  KennethLIndsay o fVan- [  'l~keanticethatRoht:KennethLIndasyofVan-| Take nottceth~'Ro;~t~.Ken~Se~U~es;°~.-t~..s,s~ at ' ' '  Id% scrtbedlands" / / -- 
i - ,  ao n uommenclng at a post planted 1 mile south soaper, broker, intends to apply for a ll~enas to J sourer, broker, intends to apply for n license to [sourer,  broker intends to apply for"~t~iosnse"~*/ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ ~ooo;o .  r .o .~ n ;o t . ;~  ~. . . :~ .  ~.~ | Uass ia r  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  pree.pectfor.coal nd petroleum over the fo l low- I  prospect foreon land petroleumeverthefollowing,lpreapeet for coal and notre[sum ~w~ th~ ~nl~ |,anu ~ mne.s west  .el mou~n^o~ .Antnony crees, / . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~, u m ~ , ~ u ~ /  ~n~. ;n~ , Ing eescnoea ~nd, s, . • • . . . .  Idas0ribed lands :  ' i lowlng described lands . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  i,Lnonce nortn ~u Chains, east eu enalao, south 80 /  Uass ia r  / . . _ , .  ~ ~ ' :~r"  . ~ . ehelns 'east  81) chains to"polut  o f  comm~nosrnent [ ~halns west 80 chains ~ point of . . . .  ~'neement, |ohe~nC~, e~utths0~c~ha~nlnS~'-we~,t.80ebatas'• north 80 |  Skeena Land Dlstriot. DIstrlot of Cassler | '  . . . . .  ; ;^-  p~^ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  : _ :nd  ] )e t ro -  I pet ro leum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  • , . s .a  to peln¢/ol  commencement, • . i~Ulllg vv~x bllq~ J *U I I~ JWUI~Ut~UUL ' IL IUt l  |~( ]9 ,  lands" • known as claim No, 9. Robert Kenneth LIndsay. [known as claim 26, Robert Kenneth LIndsay. [containing 64O cores known as claim 48 | '  Take notice that  Thomas E. Hanktn of Hazel- | Commenc in  ~ at  a ,~st  ~ l  o -+~ -~^, . *  . [ "  - " • \ , . 
Fob. 23,1912. . [Feb, 24,1912. • " |Feb .  25,1912. ' RobertKennot~Lindeuy~[~n,  miner , . in tend.s to  a.~ply for ,perml,sstonto|~: l~ ~ " .~ ~ .~.o~.~,v~.~,? . .v~u. .~. .~|  Uommenc ln~t  a l~ost pmntm on  
[ " / iprospeo~xorcoalanupeu'oleumovertnefonowlng ~,.,,,~o o , , . . , ,  ~ . ,~  . . .~ . . . ,  ~"  ° " ' " ' " '~f  Goat  c reek  ab~- t  ~ ,,.,1~o o^, . t t .  ^ ¢  +t,~ 
Cassar  Land District Distr ict of Casslar " [ Caoslar Land District. Distr ict of  Casoler  | Casslar Land Dis . . . . . . . . .  . |de~.oribed la.nde. _ " . [ c reek  and  be ing  about  3 mi les  east  and  I - _ _^. :  . . . .  .-.~ ~" /_ : , _ : ' "  . . . . . .  ,"" ' .~, . . . .  • " • * ~r~u~, UlStrlct otuaSslar  (~ommenclng at a post  planted 1 ~nlle north ' • , . juz Ju t |u i l .w l tu  x-JI.nIIKlnS c reeK,  menee 
asTuake'n;-r~tl~ert'h~eRn: ?s t~e: :~hfL° tnds~e°nfV~"  [ c°Tuv~ee'n:U~er't~ntt~n~b: toKe~;L~nda°~°nfVa~ I e0u~vke n~eth~tnteR°bt~, Ktonn~:~hLolndr~°ef?a~o/~hedn?e mot~thwS~St:flam°~ethst, , , , o . .  I " I °uth 80 cha ins ,  eas t  80cha ins ,  nor th  ,0  
~rcepect torcoal  ann petroleum over the  follow- [ l)roep.ect.f.or coal and petroleum over the fol lawlng [prospect for coal and petro]enm over the follow- [chains east 80 chains to solar of  common~ . . . .  t [~;w~ th~.~,~ .~. t l ,  o;o~+, ,  .~ ; .~ ,~oot  [ cha ins ,  wesc  t~u cna lns  to  post  o f  com-  
Ing aosornsen lanes I (lescrn)~l tanus" • , l i ng  described lands [ I znn~'  n~ ~]~lm 11 ' --- nn. "z~-'~--":'-"" I . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . .  ~,rp.,-~ ~, ,o . ,o ,  " '~""  I mencem~-t  t . , ,~, . , ,  oo ~1. '~  ~o 
Commencing at a poet planted on the KlapPan [ Commencing "at a pest planted on the Klappan [Commenetng  at a post planted en the K in- -an |~t rc l~ '~.  19-12~ . . . . . . .  omas ~. ~analn, [eighty chains, south eighty chains, east [ ~ .~ ~;'"i~'~; "~''~v"~]]'~'~''; ~--~^_^ 
mope about 17 miles north and 10 mlleo west from [slope about 17 miles north and 6 miles wast from I slope about 13 miles north nnd a raIla~ ~ t 7 ~ i ' " • ' I e ighty  eha ina  to  nn in t  ~f  onrom~ru,~ [ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ,, . . , ,~ ,  u ,  ~w==uvy.  
the northwest eorncr of  claim177,11eense No 6714.[thenorthweotasrnerofclaim177,11osnecNo6714 [thenorthwostcornerof-~-,~;"{,',7=.:-e~s~r°m! . .  . . . . .  I~-° : '~   -~: - '~ : - - -  ~ ;~"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " /  " . 
thence north 80 oha[as, easta0 chains soutl~ ~[ thence  southa0ohalns,  wosta0ehalno,  ~ anr'th ~[ thenee .^. .~o~_, ._ ,__  --_':'-~'""~y . . . . . . .  r.-_'_,/ "~KeenatmnutTistrlct. Dlstriot of Cassler.. Imen~,  con~ttmmg ~'  acres  more  or /  
ohalns, west 80chains tope in to f  commencement ~chains castS0 chalno topo in to f  oommeueement, [chains we~t'80°~ch~'n~oe~o~n~ofCnal-'n--s'-n°rtrt~. ~ ~u...encement,~l] Take ,notioe. that .  ThomasE. ,Hank in ten  mmer mtenus of  Ha~el. [ less ,  known acc la im No.  73. | Cass ia r  Land Distr~c" t l~;at~;~t n f  
knownasc la lmNo.  10. .Robert Kenneth Lladasy'  [ known as claim 27. ' RobortKennethLIndoaY. lcental~lag640acras, kanwsasc ln t~ ~ | '  , _ , . . to apply for a ' license to lMar 12 '912 w iP io~r  ~oo.~, , /  ~. • - . . . .  ~ ' -~- -  
Feb. 29.1912. " l Feb  24,1912. _ ~ IFeb .~ 1912 Rober~ v-=----~-~  ~ . [p l~)spect lorcoalana petroleum,over the fo low-~'  " ' ~ • " ' ' "~  . . . . . . . . .  J [  --  . . -~ass la r .  
I V , , - ............ nus.y. [ ingdceerlm~a lands. • . , I ' I. TaKe  notice that Wm.  J. Sweeney  of  
- -  / ' / Uommencing • at a post  planr~t one mile / ~, . . :~  r^- .~ r , : _ . _ - _ .  ~=. . ,~  - .  I Haze l ton ,  M iner ,  in tends  to  a 1 t~or a Casstar Land Dlstrlnt. Distr ict of Cassler. [ Casslar Land DlotricL Distr ict of  Cassler. / Caaslar Land l)lstrlot. Diotrtct of  Caeslar I north and one mile west of mouth of  Anthony / ~aoo,.~r .~ , , . .~ , .~ .~.  ~,,a~ . . . .  v~, .  . . . . .  PP. Y 
- .Take  notice that .Robert  Kenneth IAnd~ay o f |  q.~akenotioathatRobt.KennethLindoaYofVan-| Takenot leethatRobt .  KennethL indosyofV 'an . [e rcek ,  thenoo north 80 ohains, wast 80 chains, f Cass ia r .  [neensew prospec£ror  ~oa l  ann  pet ro -  
vanoouver, nroxer, intenuo to .app ly  ror a IIoense I sourer,  ero~er, mtonds to apply for a lioenas to ~ouver ,  broker intends to apply for a license to I south 80 chains, east 80 chains, te'polat of  corn- [ Take notice that Will iam J Sween~,, I l eum over  the following described lands. 
to prospect for coal and petroleum over ~ the [prospect for coal and petroleum over the following nrospect  for coal and -etroleum ot~er +~,- ~^~ I mencement' known as claim 9. / . . . . . . . .  , , ~ J /  ~mrnan~; . r~ o+ . . . . . .  ~ ~-•  . * 
in ,  owing described lands. . "" [ described lands: low ing  described lands " "Y  "~'" [March 18, 191£. Thomas E Hankln ]Or t laze lcon ,  tamer ,  ln tenus  to  app ly  fo r  a I ~ ~, ' " ' "~ ' , '~ ' "~ ."% a. yo~ pmnr~eo on  
uommenelnga . tapestp lanted  on the Klappan I C~mmencing at  a post planted on the Klappan ~ Commoncingatapestp lanted on the K lan .an[ .  ' " " [ l i cense  toprosve~t  fo r  coa l  an~l" net ro - [  .~°a~.. c ree l  aoouc  omi les  south  o f  the  ' 
~oP~ar~Uwt17moU~eunocrthlandllr0 mileawe~t f~.m I slope_about 17_miles no~hand.  6mllas was t~mm slepeabput l ,Smllesnortha.nd8 miles west f~m[ '  OmlnecaLandDIstr iot  DiotrlotofCassler" ~ leum over thefo l low in~deser ibed  ]ands  I~uncuonwithHankincreek,thencenbrth ; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , l icense ~o. ty114 t~e nurtnwas£ corner o£ emlm £1*l, license ~o.  oTxe ~ne nortnwes~ corner o " ' ~ " " • - = 
t hencesoutha0 chains east 80 chains north ~ I~encesouth  80 chaimb east 80 chains north ~J' thence north ~ ~-I~cla,t,molo~l~en-se~°'6714At-Taken°t.i~t~-~]~°YM~ne"°~ ase l~n i  Commenc ing  a t  a postp lanted  aboutT[80ch~ns , ,  eas t80chams,  southa0chams,  
• , _~ , . . . . . . . . . .  , -~o .  ~ ~,,~.,., =uut .  ou ~. v .  . . . . . . .  , i .~enus 1[o apply xor a 1.cease to • -- ~ • W S£ i * 
cna~lWnea~4080aCha!n~to,,point ofeommenoemeut,  , ~¢halwn ~awe~tlma0 chains ~n~ of con~thencemen ~ ehe!n.s, east  80 chains to point of  commencement, ~ prospset for coal and petroleum over the following'[ miles south o.f the mouth  o f  Summit Iv e . ~u cna.n.s  to  post  o f  commence-  
Feb ~ 1912 . . . . . . . .  R'ol~e~ Kennet'l~ LIndasy Fe/):"~'lP~,'f" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -~ ,  ~o~.top~l~.o  acres, znownas  claim 46. I desnribed lands. [ c reek  and  bemg about  3 mi les  east  and  [ men~i  conmmm~,~u anres  more  or ' less ;  
• ,~  • • • , , • , ~ .  ~ouert Kenneth LIndasy ~ Commencing at a post planted on the west fork I 7 miles south of  the ;unction of Hankin [Known as  c la imNo 46 
. • , , " of Blernas erask about4 miles west of the forks ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  |Mar  11 I n~n ~' " : " - -  " ~ 
- ' II 
i 
THE 0MINEcA MINER, .  . i  :,~ " ~ . . . . . .  ~: : : ; /  . . . .  " ; i , ,  = i 
i 1 |1  " '  I I " ° ~ ' " " I i i . • 
! 
- -  LAND NOTICES I COAL NOTICES COAL NOTICES .. COAL NOT'ICES : ~ '  I . : .  ~ ~ COAL NOTIC.E S "~ '= ' ' .  I/-:;/COAL,/INOT!C~,S ,~ i i : : ,  , : ,  
Omineca Land.D~trict.  D is t r ic t  of I Cassiar Land District District of Skeena Land District Skeena Land District 1: Skeena Land District• Di~striet of • SKeena Land Distr ict " ;  
. ..~oast: .~ang.e•.o. ~ -] Cassiar ' " District of  Cassiar District of Cassiar [ . Cassiar. District o f  C asSist : 
. 'LuKe notice ma.~ Wl ! ,am nose oK] Take notice that  Win. J .  Sweeney of Take notice that Win. J .  Sweeney of Take notice that  Win. J .  Sweeney: of [ Take  notice that. Win. J. Sweeney oJ Take notice that Wrn; J .  Sweeney of  
haze!to.n, miner, lwenas to ap~ly .Ior / Hazelten. miner, intends to anvly Haselton, miner, intends to apvly for a tazelton, miner, intends to apply for al  Hazel,on, miner, intendsto apply fore  Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a ~, 
~perm]s~on]o purchase me XOliOwlng[ for a licence to pl:ospect for coal "a'nd license to prospect for coal an~d petro- ieehse to prospbct ~or coal andpet ro ,  [ license to prospect fo~" coal and pe. t~ !ieense to .prospect for coal arid petro- 
.~  . . . . . . .  ~:,uo: . . . . . . .  [uetroleum on the followin~ described leum over thefol lowingdescribedlands: ~umover the following descr ibodhnds: [ leum over the following describedlanos: leumoverthef011owingaescribed'lands: 
~ommenclng a~ a pos~ plan,ca snout . . . .  ' - ' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] [ands: Commencing at a post planted on east Commencing at a post planted [ Commencing at a post planted I mile 6ommencmg at  a post p!anted.at the 
~,~ ~n~!~ soum oz so.um.wes~ corner] Commencing at a post planted 1 mile fork of Nnas river about 16 miles south- ne mile east and thirteen miles [west and 9 miles south o f  the ~ junction junction of Sweeneycreek and the east  ~ 
o z Lo~.~,  t~el!ce sou?~ el.gary ~na!ns, leas t  and 3 miles south of the junction east of inact ion Sweeney creek, thence south of the junction of. Hankins] of the H~nkins creek and the 'sooth fork of Nasa river about 11' miles west  ' .~ 
wes~ ei.gl~zy cmu,.s, norm el~n~y C~mlns, [ of Hankins creek with the south forK south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north creek and the south fork of the Stikine ] fork of the Stikinv river, thence south and 13 miles south of  the junct ion of 
eas~ eign~y Cha ins  to poln~ .oK cam-] of  the Stikine river, thence 80 chains, east  80 chains to point of river, thence north eighty chains, west  [ 89 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 Hankins creek and south f~rk Stikine 
menc~men~. o  acres more or is.st. / north 80 chains east 80 chains south commencement, known as claim 141 eighty chains, south e~ghty chains, east  [ chains, east  80 chains to pointofcom- f iver ,  thence south ~0 chains, east 80 ] 
.~ar 7, i~lZ 40 w i , iam ~oss • ' • ' • • • ' • • • [ • • " • • " ' ] 80 chains, west 80 chains to hoist of March 17, 1912. William J. Sweeney. eighty chains to point of commence- mencement, known as claim 17. chalns,.north 80 chinas, west 80 shams 
n~ i . . . .  ~ . .~  r~.~:~ r~.'.,.. . ,  ^= ~ commencement, known as eislm 23. ' , ment, known as claim No. 81. ! March 9, 1912. William J.  Sweeney. to pont  oz commencement, eontammg . 
. . . . . . . . .  V~"u•~'~ . . . . . .  .~ ' °~ "~ I March 10, 1912. William J. Sweeney. [ Skeena Land District Mar. 14, 1912. Will iam J. Sweeney. [ i . _ i , . 640 acres more or less, known.~as.claim ! 
- . ..~oas~, ~ange ~. . . . .  [ [ District of Caasiar  [ Skeena Lanu vis~r~c~ .~o, 109. Will iam J. ~weeney/ :  
TaKe nones mac ,~nseim se l le r  oK! I Take notice that Wm J Sweeney of . . . . . . . . .  | District of Cassiar Mar 15 1912 1 
Hazelton, olerk, intends to annly for[ Cassiar Land District. District of I Hazelton miner intend's ~) a~l  ' '  for a ~zeena band Uls~rlc~ / Take  notice that Wm J Sweenev of l " ' " . , 
permission to purchase the ~611owing[ Cassiar • [ ~: . . . . .  ~" . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . .  ~ .~  ~, . ,~  District of Caasiar [ ~ ~*^~ ~ -  i~^~ds to a~l  ' '  ~'or a [ i . ~ 
described lands: [ Take notice that  Wm• J• Sweeney of [ ~ . . . . . . . . .  ,ho ~^n~,. I . .  ~ . . .  iho,~ ~'~,,~,• Take notice that  Win• J .  Sweeney o f [ ,  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  eat fo . . . .  1 ~nd ~o*-^ [ Skeena Land District: 
Commencing at a post planted about] Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to ~. . . . . . .  ;~.  ot . . . .  * ~lo.,o~ . . . . .  t Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a[ i . . . . . . . . .  ,~o ~Itnvd ,~, rd ,~o~h~d ~:~d~• ' Dlstrmt of  Casslar :~ 
2 1-2 miles south of the southwest cor-/ apply for a license to prospect for coal] ~^~t~':'~"~':::'~f~.:~/~'~l~ssou~" [ license to prospect for coal and  pe~o-  [ '~ommenc~n~,~'a~•a'•~os~'las~•~ [ . .Take  notice that  Win. J: Sweene~, of  ' ' !  
• . .~..~ ~. . , . ,~  . . .~ . .w .~ .~.,. o - " • • ~ l-lazel~on iner in~e ~ ner of  Lot 356, thence south e ighty|  and petroleum over the following des- [ooo+  ~ . . . .  , I .~ ~¢ ~o.~o, ,  o,oob +~ . . . .  [leum over the fonowmg aescrlveu tunas . /~  . . . . . . . . . . .  e~ oho-t  ~ mile o .~es* o~'~ I , m , nat  r~ apply ~or a 
chains, east eighty chains, north eighty[ cribed lands• . [ .^~,~ ~n .~ol . . . . .  • ~ ~,~u ~, , th [ Commencing at a post planted about[ ,o-- ; ,  . . . . . .  ,~ ^ ~,~.~ ,,.~,;o~.~ Uo~;~ I license to prospect for c0al" and petro- 
chains, west eigi~ty chains to point of] Commencing at a post planted I mile [ ~ '~. ;  . . . . .  • o~ ~t.o;.o ,~ ~;~,  .¢111 miles south of the mouth of Summit[  . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . .  , ,  ~^.~ ^~ ~ ~,;t.;.~ [ le m •over the following descnbedlands: 
commencement, 640 acres more or less• ! west  and 9 miles south o f  the ~unetlon • creek.and being about 3 miles eas tand  ut cha" s. west  0 Co me el at a _ post p laned on . . commencement, known as ela lm~o. 139. • • river thence so h 80 m 8 cone ere~ boa t Mar. 7, 1912. 40 Anselm Keller• of Hanklns creek wlth the south fork ~o.~. ~ ~mo ~;ll ;o,~ r ~ .... ne,' 1 11 miles south of the junction oz nan-i ~hains north 80 chains east 8{)' ~hains Sw y a c l# m lee wesc ann 
[ of the Stikine r iver ,  thence ................................ ~' [ kiss creek withthe south forkof Stikine [ ~ -oint of commencement,  known as } 13 miles south of junction Hankin creek • 
Omineca Land District District of [ north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south [ ¢~. .... r o~.~ n~o,.~,, ] river, thence south eight~ chains, west [ -lai~ ~o 95 Willia.~ T, ~weono,, I and south fork of Stikine .river thence , 
Coast, Range •5. [80 chains, east  80 chains to point of [ ~i~s~r~c~'o~'Cassi~ar "" ] eighty chains, north eighty chains, [ March'141 1912 " . . . . . . . .  ~" [ south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north ] 
Take notice that John F McGuire of  commencement, known as claim No. 15. ~obo . . , ;~o ,~ot w,~ J .~weene~ of I east eighty chains to point of  corn- [ ' " 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of corn- 
• • " • • • ' " ---~'.•~-'.'~-.-~-~•~':i'~'.~-~"--*~- -~ -~-- . . " . . . . . . . . . . .  e t . . 1 Hazelton, laborer, Intends to apply for. March 9, 1912. Wllham J. Sweeney. Wo~o], . . . ,~o~ ; ,o,,~o, . . . .  i,  ¥~ [ mencement, known as claim No. 79. [ ~t- . . . .  L-rid nistr iet  [ _m_ene ~men:, known .as claim No• 107. , 
l~erm~.sslon, to purchase the following[ [license ~ vrospect for coal an~" petm-[Mar.  12, 1912. Will iam J. Sweeney. ] . D is t r ic t  of Caasiar [l~Iar. ~o, ~z .  wuuam ~. ~weeney. | 
uescrieea lanas; . . . . . . .  [ Cassiar Land District• District of [leum over ,.he followingdescribedlands:[ | Take not icethat Win. J. Sweeney of[ ~ ~ 
l~°mlmenc.m~ga~apas~plan~.e~ an°ucl  Cattier. [ Commenc ingatapostp lantedone~t[  ' SkeenaLand District [Haze l~n,  miner, intends to apply for a [ " SkeenaLandDls t r i c t  ' 
- ~ . . . . .  om^~.~ .~. .~ .~ c.~.- Take notice that  Wm J Sweene of fork of Naas river snout 14miles aDam- • • ;~. / license co prospec~ or coal ann pecm- I Dht~t  nf Cn~n~ ~ 
noerth°.feL°~t.35c6h'a/hseenaCse t e~thttYv chalns Hazelton, occupation miner, intends y to east of junction Sweeney. creek, thence[ Take noD~St[~c:/~vCas~l.aSweeney of] leum over the following describedlands; [ Take noficetha't W'm,-J~'Sweeney, of  
north' e~h~v cho~-s ='oo~S~-~oin* o¢' ap]~ly for a license topros]~.ect for coal south 80 cnams, west vocnam.s, norm ~ ] Hazel,on, miner, intends to apply i~or a] ~ t~ommenem~" a~ a pos~ planmu on [ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply• for a '  ~J 
~^_=.,^_~'_" ~ .  Z:~, "•__ '~  ~/_~ ,~_"  ann peu'oleum over me xouowing ues- i cnalns, eas~ ~u cnalns ~ poln? o~ com- I license "to prospect for coal and petro-[ pweeney creek abOUt. ~ ~l.ies w as~ ana I licence to prospect for coal and petro- 
~. , , , , ,~, ,~. ,~.~, v~v acre~ more or ,c~v, crihed lands• mencement ,  known as  c la im ~10• 1~' l .  ' • • 1~ mues  soum o I  one  3unGc ion  o I  .uanK in  r , " ' " John F McGuire f ~ .• . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [leum over the followmgdescrlbedlands.[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] leum,ove the f~low]ng descrlbedlands: ~] 
• ^ " ~ommencm a~ a pose lan~eu 1 mile ~arcn .t'l, lt#lz William ~. ~weeney. C " ~, n n / creek anasoum IOrK OX me ~lKine river I ~nmm " o. at  n r~n~t "nl~nf~d nn J March v ~a~o ~ I g P I • [ ommencln at a ~ost ~lanted about . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  encm . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. 
. . . . . . . . .  [ west and 7 miles south of the ~unctxon I . . . . . . . . .  [ 11 miles south°of the mouth of Summit[  thence soutn.~0 enams,east. ~ cnalns,[ Sweeney ereeT~ about 9 miles west and . ~] 
~; . . . . . .  :^ _:_ :. _:. ^ oi  1-1anKlnS creek wire me soum IorK .~Keena bona UJS~rK.~ creek and being, about 3 miles east and/norm ~u cnalns, wes~ nu chains co poln~113 miles miles ~outh of ],nett~'~ nf w~, .  1~ 
. ~ •.  of  the Stikine river, thence south 80 District of Cassiar i ~ ,~i! . . . . . .  +~ o~,ho ~ . . . .  , ; , ,  , f  w~, . [  of commencement, known as claim 93. [ Ir~ cr~el~ and ~m,t'h f~t - "~- ; '~"  ~,=~ ~J 
,, .].  . . . .  ;~toas~ang~e~.  u. .p . ,  o • I chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, [ TaKe notice that Win.. J .  Sweeney of I iins~r~eeTw'i'th~l~e's~u'th"~ork-oi't-h'e[ March 14, 1912. William J. Sweeney. ~ t"henee south 80 ~c'l~ain*s,'''eas't•8'0"cha''ins, 
Ha~z~ :~ '~,~ '~;~; '~:~-"~. '~for  Ieast  80 chains to point of commence-[ .H. azelton, m!ner, !n~enas ~ apply xor a] Stikine river, thence north 80 chains,] ~ .  . . ~ . . .  ~ I north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point 
_^_~y. ,~ ,  ~ ,~. . _~.  ?u~ ~ "~• '• in -  Iment, known as claim No. 13. [ license I;o prospece xpr coal ann. pews- [ west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east[  ~eena .  ~an% vls.cnc~ [ of  commencement, known as claim 105• ~] 
~H,..?~,?,~ u pur~.~ ~,,~ ~,~ s [ March 9, 1912 William J Sweeney Ileum over me ~ouowlng uescrloea tunas; l ~a ~h~;.o +~ ,~,i~t ~' . . . . .  nc~ment l " ~is~rlec o~ t~asslar l Mar  15 1912 William J -~oe-o,, 
aescrlnea lanos.. . . . . . .  [ [ Commencing at a post planted on east[ known as claim No 77 [ Take notice that Wm.  J. Sweeney of[ . . . .  _ 
. ~on....mencl.n.g a~a pos~ pzan~ea oou~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] fork of Naas river about 14 miles south- [ Mar 12 1912 ~rilliam J Sweene~r [ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a] ~. , . ~. 
l-z mile soucn ancl ~ miles wes~ xrom I uass lar  uanu UlSC.rle~. ~lscrlc~ o~ I east of junction Sweeney creek, thence / . . . .  " l  license to prospect for coal and netro- I ~Keena ~anu ~mtrict  I 
southwest corner of Lot 356, *.hence . . . . .  Casmar.  - ~ . ] north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80[ [ leum over the following deseribed ~ands; [ _ ~ D.ist~/~tof C~s iar  
eas~ei.gn~ycnai.ns, sou~nei.gnc.ycnal.nS, j . ,~-a~enouce~_~a~ wm:  ~. ~w~ne~o~[cha ins ,  east  80 chains to point of com- [ SkeenaLasdDis t r ic t .  D is t r ic tof  [ Commencing at  a post planted on J .  TaKenouc.emar. w m.~.~weoney.,  OX 
elgncy cnams, norm elgn~y cnams naze~on, occupation miner, in~enns ~o I ,~oncement known as claim No 135 | ~ooo;o- I Sweenev creek about i mile west and 13i rJaselton, miner, incenus ~o apply ~or a 
to point of commencement, ~O a.cres I ap~lyforlaul~enSee/~)hPrT~oCwt/or coal[ Mar. 17. 1912. William J. Sweeney. Take notice that  Win. J. Sweeney of[mi les s~uth of the junctiol _ of Ha.akin [!icense to prospect for coal a..ud_petro- 
more or less. ~eorge ~. ~eluy. p ng ae -I Haz~lton min~r intonds to a~l , ,  for a l creek and the south for~ rof the SciKinel leum over me xouowlng ucs~nneu lanas: 
Mar 7, 1912 40 ~ cribed lands • • . ~' '~ ~ ' ~ ~'~ ~ • • Commencing at  a oat larited on • " Commencin at a oat lant "  1 mile [ Skeena Land District [ licence to prosvect for coal and petro- [river thence south 80 chains, east 80~ .: . . . P . .  P 
~ [  . - .  .g p.o p l .  e.a .. [ District of Caasiar I leum over th~.~ollowingdeScribedlands:lchains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains[ ~weeney ereeKa~oury m~mS west  and 
umineca Lena uis~ric~. ~is~ric~ o~ [wesz ann '~ mnee soum oz zne )unction I Take notice that  Wm J Sweenev of I (iommencin ~ at a ..oat - lanted about i to r~int of commencement, known as / l~miles oumox juncuon rianKins creek 
Coast Range 5. I oz nank ins  creek with the south fork [ Hazelton miner intends to an- lv  f~r a ~ o .=~o o^, .~.~, .~ '~,,,~' ~ S-remit  [claim-n-No 89 William J Sweenev [ and south fork Stikine r iver'  thence 
Take notice thnt Edward Edwards of [ t e Stlkme lver, thence north 80 [ li~ ease to ~ros-ect for coal and ~etro . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ ~. . -  .~.^,.~  --;, . . . . .  • ~.~ I March 14 1912 ] south 89 chains, west 80 ehmns, north 
Hazel,on,. . winter intends• to apply . . . . . .  for [ chains, west  80 chains, south 80 chains, [~oum -ver the ~llowin~des,ribed,. . ]ands. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~u . . . . . .  +h ,,~ ,ho ~ . . . .  t'.,l~. ~f~ Ha.kins- .- [ . . . [ 80 chains, east  80 chains, to point of 
permission to purchase the following[ east  80 chains to point of commence- [ Commencing, at a ~ostnlanted on east I creek with the south fork of the Stikine [ Skeena Land Dlstrzct [ commencement, known asclaim No. 103. 
described lands: I meat, known as claim 11. [ forK of Naas ~iver a~vou~]~Z miles south- [river thence south 80 chains west 80 [ District of  Casmar [ Mar. 15, 1912• Will iam J Sweeney 
~. Commencing at  a post planted about I March 9, 1912• William J. Sweeney. [ east of junction Sweeney creek, thence [ chai~s, north 80 chains, east'80 chains [ Take  not ice,  that. Wm. J ,  Sweeney [ " 
~-~ miles soum ana • miles wes~ Oil t south 80 chains west 80 ehain~ north t to ~oint of . . . . . . . .  m~nt known as I oz naze~on,  miner, in,enos to apply xor t _ . . . .  , . . .  
southwest . . . .  corner of Lot 356, thence Casmar" Land District" " " 80chains, e~t§0cha ins to  point'ofeom- clalmY 75. . . . . . . . . . .  Wllham'~" ~ J.' Swee"ney. permission to pros ect for coal .a'xd ~eena.  . ~,ana ~ lsmec  , 
north eighty chains, west eighty chains, I Distrie* of ~ass~a ~ I mencement known as claim No 133 I ~o~ ~o ~ [petroleum over tho ~o~llowing dascnbed[ . . . . . . . . .  Dmtnct of  Cassiar . . 
. . . .  ~ "~ ' " ' " " ~ "  "~, " - "  ' aKe no "c South eighty chains, east eighty chains [ q~t-~ nati~.,~ thai- wm _I" c . . . . . . . .  ~ [ Mar  17 1912 William J Sweenev ] ' - I lands: [ .~'I' .. u e ~nac wm.  ~. ~weeney, ox 
to point of commencement,  640 acres [ H~z'e~'on~"mine~." "'in~n~l~.~"~#~,,~'~ " [ . . . . . .  ~ ] Commencing at a post planted on eas: [ .~aselton, miner, !ntenas ~.0 aPl~ly xor a 
' ' . . . . .  ~ ' : -  ver about 8 miles southeast ueonBe ~o pros ecc xor coal anu ecro more or less. Edward Edwards. [for a license to ,~ros~ect for coal and [ Skeena Land District [ Skeena Land District. District of  [ fork Naas ri " [ . . . .  ~p . . . . . . .  ~ . - 
March 8, 1912. 4o [netroleum over ti~e f~'ilewinv d~serib~d [ . District of Cassiar [ Cassiar. t of junction of Sweeney creek, thence[ leum over m.ezouowlngaesen?eo.la.nas; 
~ [ | a n d s : -  - ~ - ' "  ° - . . . . . . . .  [ Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of[_ Take notice that. Wm.  J. Sweeney of ]south .80 chains: west  ,.80 chains,• n.ort~[ a_.~mm.enc~n~, a . .a  ,ipos~_.p~a.n~e,a on 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~-,"~,~'~'~',~.~ ~'~ . . . . .  ~ ~ [ Commencing at a post planted I mile [ Hazel,on, miner, intends to apply for a [ .1:1. aselten, miner, mtenas to.app.:y zora  [ nu cnalns, eas~ ~u cnalns .~  pomc o i l  ?~,~,?~,~u~ ~ u~ ~ 
. . . .  .~s ,  . . • ;• .~ ~. . .  . ~ | west  and 5 miles south from the ~unction I license to urosnset for coal and ,etro- I license to prospect zor coa~ ann peers- | co_mmeneemenc, zno_o__wn as claim ~o. ~zo | ,o,~-,,~.~,~-~,~?~,y.~,F- aS ~, -~ y~©~ 
ln~c nonce ~,ac ~eorge luunaonoxl_~,.__, . . ._  _ 1_ . ..~ .~_ _ .Y.~ . ,_1,_.."" . . . . .  ~^~, ,^. . : _ -~  . . . .  : -~=~ t le, ,mov*r ~e  fol lowin~deseribedlands'/  March16,1912 Wil l iamd ~weenev /ram ~uum ,u~ ~ClKlne ~lVOr cnenas 
" ' .................................... I / ' ° ' ° ' '  / 
lag described ]ands . . . . . . . .  c D stri C mencement, known as claim No. 101. . 80 chains, east S0 chains to o lntofeom- east of 3unction Sweaney creek, thence 3unctton w i th  Hankm creek, ti/en e ee f Commencing at a post lasted about ]~ . . . .  s north TaKe notice that  Win. J .  Sw ney o Mar. 15, 1912. Will iam J, Sweeney. • o ~u ..... ,.~, o~,~ ,~ ~ . . . . .  ~ ~,~ mencement, known as e lmm No, 9. north 80 chains, west89 chains, south $0 south 80 chaln s, west .80 eham,  . ~o~oi+^~ ,~,,o, ~,~,o~I~ ,,, ,m~h, ~ . . . .  
. . . .  +~ .. . . .  • . . . .  er ~f Lot 356 thence I March 9, 1912. Will iam J, Sweeney, chains, east 80 chmns, to point of  corn- [ 80 chains, east 80 cnans  to. p m | 1;tense to ~rosnect for ~oal and ~etm | . 
. . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . .  • ~ • ' meneement known as claim 181. commencement, known as claim o~. "" ~" . " north eighty chains, east eighty chains, [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .~ ~ ~m~ w;n;o,~ J .~ . . . . . .  [ ~arch  11 ~al~ Wil l iamJ Sweene- ~leum over the~'ollowmgdesoribad ~'ands;| Skeana. Land District 
south eighty chains, west eighty chains~ ~asslar ~ana VlS~nC~ t~mcricc oz . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ '  [ . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " | Commencingata post planted on east [  restr ict  oz t ;asslar 
to point of commencement, 640 acres [ . . . .  Cassiar. - Skeena Land District I I fork Naas river about 8 miles southeast/ Take notice that Win .  :J, Sweeney, o~ 
more or less. George Mundon. ~ ~_Ta~e nonce that  Win. J. Sweeney o~ District of Cassiar • ' ,: [ Skeena Land District District of  [ of junction Sweeney creek thence north[ Hazelto~, miner, intends to apply for a 
March 8, 1912. 4o t ~1. azelmn, miner, in,anus .to apply~or a ~ake not icethat Wm J Sween'e"~of ] . . . . . . .  Cassiar'.' |80cha ias ,  west89cha ins ,  south80cha ias , |  .license te.prospect.for coal: .and ~et~o. - 
~ t  license ~o prospect for corn and  pet ro . . . "  . . . . .  ": : . ~7 • I Take notice that  Wm J Sweene- of ! east 80 chains to noint of Commence-! Leumover~nezouowmg'aescrmeumuas: 
Omineca Land District. District of I leum over the following described lands ..nazel~on, miner, .m~enas ~ app?y xor a~Ho~o~+,~ i~o~ ~*o,,d~ +o o~,q,, f~r o[ ment. known as e l~m No 128 [ Commencing at a post planted on 
ncence I;o ros ecc for coal anu e~ro . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , "'" "" ~ ~ -r~" ~ ~ - Coast, Range 5. I Commencing at a post planted I mile ." P. .  ~ . . . . . . .  P . "I licons o + . . . . . . . .  • ~ . . . .  I o.~ .,o*r~ [ March 16, 1912 William J Sweenev [ Sweeney creek about 5 ~niles west and 
Take notice that Leonard Helas of[ west and 5 miles south from the june- leum over ~..e xouowlnguescr l sea lanns ' [ le"  ~ over~e'~o~ow~n~esc~l~e~l fan~ [ . ' . ' " [  13 miles south of junction of  Hankin 
to a I for ~ommenemg a~ a os~ plashes on eas~ Hazelton, clerk, lntends pp y [tion of Hankins creek, with the south . . . . . .  ]~l . . . . . . .  [ Commenein., at  a ,,oat ,qantod on[ Skeena Land District. District 0f]creek andsouthforkSt ik iner iverthenee 
permission to purchase the following[ forK of the Stikine river, thence xorz o~ .~a~.nver  asou~ l ,  ml~essoum- [ Goatcreek about ~ mile's sou~th of the[ Cassiar | south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
bed ands I eas~ oI junction ~weeney creeK, mence - -  desert i : ' north 80 chains, west 80chains, south 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ ~ . . . .  ti~- ~i+h Harbin creok thence] Take notice that Wm" J. Sweenev, of[ 80 chains, east  80 chains to point of  
Commencing at a post planted about tchains, east  80 chains to point of ~om- sou.m ~ cna?~, w.es.~ ucnaln.S, norm ~u [ ~ortl~ 8"0 cl~ains west 80 chai'ns' south  80[ Hazelton, miner, intends to annlv ~or a] commencement ,  known as claim No. 99. 
miles west from cnalns, eas~ ~u cnalns, co poln~ oz com ' ' " ~ " Mar  15 1 i 2 I-2 miles south and 6 " ] mencement, known as claim No. 7 . . . . . . .  "[ chains, east 80 chains to ~oint of eom-| license to prospect for coal an~i petro-| . , 912. Will'am J. Sweeney. 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence I March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney. mence.men~,Known ~..clalm lz~. [ mencernent known as cla~'m 57 ] leum over the following describedlands [ ~ ' :- 
south eighty chains, east eighty chains, [ ~ar .  l~, luiz. wunam ~. ~weeney. t . . . . .  "." . . . . .  ll'ia " ~" ! Commencin- at  a -oat  -[anted on east l  ' -" - . . . . . . . . . . .  , i ~uarcn ~,  ~ulz w"  I m ~. ~weeney. I _ . . g . P . .  J~ . . . .  I ~i~eena J~and District 
• ]..Hazel,on, miner, !ntends to ap])ly for a Hazeito,, i-ulnar, intends to apply for a] Take notice that  Win*. J .  Sweeney o f |  moncement containin ~ 640 acres more] ." ' •P - p'' ' - .a u. pe~ro- 
license ~o ros ec~ zor coal an "•~ , 5 leumoverme XOllOWlng oescrlneu lanus Omineca Land District. District of [." P. 1~ . . . .  u .petro- license to prospect for coal and petro- ] Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a] or less known as claim No 121 [ ~ --, . . . .  - - : , bommeucm a~ a os~ lan~eu on Coast, Range 5. [ leum over one ZOl!owingaescribealanas. leum over the following described lands; I license to prospect for coal and petro-[ ~o ,  ~ 1£t19 Wmlam'-T ~e~no-  [ ~ ~ - - -p "- p - - 
, . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~weeney creek aeouc o mnes wes~ ann Take notice that Lore. P. Paterson] ~ommencing.a~apos~ plan~eupn me Commencing a ta  post planted on east] learn over the following described lands:[ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  [o^ il . . . . . . . . . . .  -"  
i~ m es soum oz me uncuon oz t lanKm of Hazelton, prospector, intends to[ soum ~or~ of the ~u.~ine.river.a?out 3 fork of Naas river about 10 miles south- [ Commencing at a post planted on[ m-~^na La  ~a District District I of[ . . . . . . . .  ~J . . . . . . . . .  
miles sou~neri Irom uneuon wire nan  ~ "~ ',~ creek wire ~ne soum xorz ox one ~ClKlne apply for permission to purchase the I . . . .  Y ) . . . . .  - east of junction Sweeney creek, thence | Goat cre k about 9 miles south of the] ~.oo; . .  ' [ . . . . . . .  
following described lands: Ik~nc~eK, meun~!  nor th ,?  cnains, ~e~t northS0 chains, west 89 chains, south]junction with Hankin creek, '  thence|  Takenot ice  tha~°~rm" j Sweeney, of[c~Ver's ~nne~es~°U~nai  Cwnea~S~0eca~atinSs.0 
Commencing at a post pl~nted about.I . 1 . ,  o • ~ alns, west ~.u 80 chinas, east  80 chains to poinc of[ south 80 chains, west S0 chains, nor thS0[~o~,~.  ,~l.o,  ~-*~-~. :~ l . . fo -= l•  : ' .  - ' • . ' 
1 1-2 miles south and 6 miles west o~ .cnains ~o po. in~ o~ commencement, commencement, known as claim 127. ~ | chains, east 80 chains to hoist of eom-[ l i cense~ ='ro'sve'ct'fo~r'coa~" a d ~e'tro'-[ ~o .pm n~ or  commen.ce.men 5 Known as 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence ~nown asc~mml~o:z. .  . ~ Mar. 16,1912. Will iam J. Sweeney.[mencement,  know~aSc la |m55.  |~'~.~°~..~r~l~ll^..in~d~seribed~ds|C~.alm~° v~.L  wmlam~" ~weeney' 
~ ,ou,.. v.,; ~ ', ~-- 5 ~ Marcn lo .uyJ.z north eighty chains, west eighty chains, March 9, 1912. wi l l iam d. ~weeney. . [ March 11, 1912. Will iam J.  Sweeney./  ~ommencin ~, at a ,~st  ~lanted on] ' " " 
south eighty chains, east eighty cnains Skeena Land District " [ [ east fork'Naa~river ab~'ut 6n~iles - - th  | 
topo in to f  commencem~t,  640soaCnr.es Cassiar Land District _ • District o fCaas i~ - [  SkeenaLand District District of  | east of junction Sweeney creek, ti~e'nce| Skeena LandDistr iet ,  Distr ictof  
moreor less :~ ~,ars. r .  recer . District of Cassiar ..~'-a~e--u°uc..e-~na~-wm'~Z-~we~ney°-~| Cassiar~' north80 chains, westS0chains, outh 80I  _ . .. ,Caas ia r . .  ~ o 
luarcn v, l~ .  ~v I Take notice that  Win. J .  Sweeney of n. aze~w.n, mmvr, ~.n~nu~w.~pp~.y ~?r ~[ Take notice that Wm J Sweenev of chains, east  80 chains to point of corn-].  TaKe nonce mac  wm.  ~. ~weeney o~ 
• • license co pros ee~ ior coal ann corD-| • • " " ~ • | ~tazeicon miner intends to a l for a . . . .  Ommeca Land District. Dlstmc" " t of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for leum . . . . . . . . . . . .  uw," th~ ~lluwm~d: . . . . .  . . . .  -',b~d~ud~- - - Hotel,on, miner, intends to apply for a mencement, containing 640 acres more license ~o' ' roe ec~'" for coal anuPP~Y corD" # 
Coast  Range 5 a deense to prospect.for coal and petro- ,~ . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ^~[iicense to nrosneet for coal and netro- or less, known as claim No. 119 . .  [." P .  ]~ . . . .  . . p . "' ~ 
~obo~t '*~ +~'~ to~-.oo'p ~o;1]v~l leum over the xonowing described ~m,,, , ,©,,~,,,~ o.~ ,~..l~o~.~ . . . . .  ~.~ m.'ll~,m~wr~h~ollnwi,~d~,~rih~d1~d~. Mar 16. 1912 Wil l iamJ Sweenevtleumovercnezouowlnguescri~ealanas: I 
• ~ . . . . .  '~  ,?"~Y ~" : '  . . . . . . . .  :'~-~" ~ lands" ~weeney creek anou~ l mile wes~ ansi  -~  . . . . .  ":'~ . - -  "'~,. -7- " -~- : - "~"  " ' " " ~ ' t  Commencinff at a .,~ost ~lanted one 
Hazelton, coo~, mtenas to apply xorl ~^= . . . .  : - -  - -  - - - - -  - ,  . . . .  = • -- ' , -  13miles south o f the lunct ionofHank ias |  t~ommenclnga~ a pose planzea i mne . . . . . . .  ! . . . .  -p.. . . ,  r -,r . . . . .  
~;ao;~.  t~ m~r  ~n~ th~ fn l lnw|n~ I ~umm~m/~ tt~ t~ 1 ~  p~m~eu • mue . . . . . .  .',~ . . . . . . . . .  " ! east  and  1~ mi les  south  o f  the  ~, , .~t ;~.  ;~Keena Lann  L l i sc r i cc  / rune  wes~ anu l~ runes  sour~ox~ne june- :  '~ - . . . . . . .  ~ • creek ann ~ne sou~n IOrK OI one ~l;IKInO * - ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~."~.: : .~'~.:~o. " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Iwest and 3 miles south of  the junction . . . . . . . . . . . .  | of Hankins ~reek and south fork of Stik- District of  Cassiar / tlon of  Hankms creek and  tho south fo rk  
s r s , , we ney east fork Nass river about 4 miles southl mencement, 640 aore ms  e or les . ' " • " Skeena Land District " ' "~ " : ~ ' .  I 
James P. Reilly. District of Cassiar ~.  , . . . . . .  . ' . . . .  . . i eas.t•~nction Sweeney ~c~eek ~ thence [ • Cassiar Land District• Distrlet of 
. - . . . .  - . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . .  bKeena banu JJls~rlcc. Lqscrlcc 01 r eoucn ~cna lns ,  wes~sucnalns, norcn uu ' r ,  Cassiar. 
march 7, lviz. at, uasslar  ~.ana ~lSCnCC. ~lscr~c~ oz Tage nones cna~ win.  o. ~weeney ox Cassiar . . . .  chains oast 80 chains to "oint of corn / ~_,:_ L~-_  .~._~ ~,_  ~ ~_ _ ,. ^ ¢ 
. . . . . .  Cass ia r  ' ' • # >"  ~ " zaKe  nu: , , i t :u  , , , rw ,  t ,  wm ,~ oweeno , , .  
Omine~a Land District Take notice thatWm" J Sweene" o' H_=e~toy: m~?e~_ in~ app~yJy_~ Take notice that Wm.J, Sweaney of mencement, known as ola,m ~o. 11~. 1 H=el~an, miner, inten~'s ~ ap~iy ~or a 
District of Coast, Range 5. , Hazel,an, miner, intencis to a,~-I ,, ~'or i |~u~uu..w pr~,u.~,^~,~-~y.~ u ~ ~ ~Iazelton, miner, intends to apply for a March 15, 1912. William J. Sweeney. [ license to proanect for ~:oal an~" netro- 
Take no,lee" that Harry Webber of  ~- ~ ~u, .  uw~.~ ~m,w- ,s~=o~-~ ~.u~'  ieense to roe ect for coal and etro- ' • • 
H.ase!,t°n: aB~_lC'~or °~;~[atsii°n toCle~ ' ]ieCenSoevetor tPl~°sfP~lCtw~° ~ ! sa~a~e~ ~)aent~.°s sC°e~yenrC~n~ t oa~ °mS~lePelaanstednd~ euc?eve~rt~i~e:~lal~WamgdooesS~ribleadn~ids~ Sk~es~aicLao~dcDisS/ar~t [ !e~°ver~]hn~/°~°w~d~!a~.d~; 
incenqs r~ y. ~ . ~ " Commencing. a~ a pose lasted 1 rail, miles south of the june ion o Hankir~s " eea  t ~ i le / s  u{h f Take notice that Wm J Sweeney of ease ann j miles soucn oz me juncuon  
~hase the f~.~owlng dPes~l!bed lands :  ~ i west  and 3 miles south s t  P the junction creek and the south ~rk  ~f Stikine ...nil . . . .  m and  11m~ __^~0t _o_ the  Hazel,on miner intends ~ a~,~lv for a I ° f  Hank!.ns creek and  the south fork 
uommenclng ac a pos~ plan~ea t-z • nd h r " . ju.~,u, u~ xxm,a,.. ~~ m,,, ,uum ' , ~ ~ ozme Scizin river, ~ . , . Hankm creek a t e south fb k of the vcr, thence north 80 chmns east 80 . . . . .  license to ros ctfor coal an~ etro- e . znence north 80 mile south and 2 1-2 miles west from . . . .  . . . fork of Stlkme aver,  thence .north 80 P . . . . .  chains west80 chains sou 0 chain + . . . . . .  *~- . . . . .  • ~- . . . . .  ¢ ~.-t -~  ~honce I St lk iner lver '  thence ^no rt h 80 cha!ns, ~alne,  south 80 chains, west 80 chains chains west 80 chains south 80 chains leum over the ~ iowmgdescr lbed~nds .  I,oo~ ~" . . . . . . . . .  , ~th 8 s, 
~.= o~.~,,-~o~ ~. . .~ . . . . . . . .  , " ~ , west  uu cnains soum ~u cnains ease ~u , .  - - : - ,  ^~ . . . . . . . . . . .  • i. . . . . . . . .  , , , ~ • • . ~ ~ • a .~  ~ ~.  ov cn~ms r~ point; o i  commence- 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south chains" to omt" of commencement' ~ w .pum~ ~, ~u,,,,.=,,5,~,,,~,,~ia . . . . .  " ~" east 80 chains to point of commence- . ,¢ommene~.nga~apos~ ,.an~e., oneas? l  ment- containin~640acr** . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~. ,.. ~,,. ioo~, 
on~. ; .o  a!o** ~n ~.;. .  ~n~, i , tn f [ .  .p  . . . .  clalmNo. 87. Will m~.Sweeney .  ',.,o-t k . . . . . .  ~laim37 xorKr~aasrlveranouczml~essoumeasc~ • . .  ~ . . . . .  
o,, ~- . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  : -  - -  ~ . . . . . . .  Known as claim ~o. o. Mar 14, 1912 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ham' " ' of "unction . . . .  Sweene creek thence south ~nown asClalm ~o.  z~. 
~ommencement, containing 640 acresl March 9 1912 William J Swee~e- " " March 10,1912. Wil J .  Sweaney. ~ Y | Mar 10, 1912 Will iam J Sweene" 
more or less Harry Webber. , ' • ~' ~ .  . . . . .  80 chainS, west 80 chains, north 80chains, " ' , ~" 
. . . . . .  " -  , -  ~ • ~Keena ~anu uiswiec • [ east  80 chains to point of commence- [ 
• ~ [  Ske~naLandcD~:fia~r.t..D,strmt of HTaketono~,  ~t~eC~,~we~n~Y/a  f ~2: :n~o~:~s~ t" j D~Swt~;;e:fof ~k~OlV~127 ci~]iNOm112~weeney. ;?kn~aro~:dthCI)~st~n~. jD is t r ietof  . . 
District of Co , g • I Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of " " PP Y , . . . .  . : " ~ . . . .  Sweene of 
t lauds Stutsman of ' license to pros oct for coal and etro- Hazelten, miner, intends toapply for a Skeena Land Dmtnct  I Hasol*^- , -~o~ I,.~o,,~o •. . . .  ~.. ~ . .  Take notice tha C . [ Hazelton, miner, intends to a ly for . [ . . . .  . . . .  - - ,  . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  
Marshfleld, Ore., occupation broker, a license to prospect for coal ~a  P fro. leum over the ~l lowing de scrlbed.~.nds: hcence to pros~.~ ~¢ p~ [ c t  for oaf .and etro- .D.lstri'ct.of. Casslar  . ]license to prospect for e~al an~' petro- pe 
intends to ap~l.y for permission te par - leum over the fol lowing described" . Commencin ac a pose . plan,ca on leum over ~e Iouowmguescrlbedlands. I .  Take notl l 'ema~ win.  ~. ~weeney. oi[ iet im over thefol lowin~.descrih~dh~d, . . . . . . . . .  i 
chase the foh~wlng described lands, lands. . Sweene. y c re~ about 3 miles . . . . . .  east and Commenclng~ . _ l ~ a t  a po~t lantod 1 ] Hazel,on, miner,- intends to apply for a l .  Commenein-~, at a "oat "tented . . . .  ~ --'~,o: ~:~/ 
Commencing at apost  p lanted  about Commencing at a post planted on east 13re!lea south of  the junction.of Hankins miles.nat and ~ m~l~_s0um.o ~ ~unctlo~ [ l~ense ~.  pro s~ect.ffr  CdOtslera~d d ~etm. [eas t  and.5 miles sou~'h ~f the  ;junctio.n ~, 
• 1 1 ~ il S south ana~ ml|es west irom[ fork of Naas river about eiffhte • , eree~ ann r~e sourm IorK ox one ~Clzlne ox nan~mu cz~ mm ~u.u~, ~ur~ u~ I ~u, ,  uv~ ~,~,u ,uw, ,~ ;~ ~ ~u ~uu~. [ O1,1aniline cree~ with cue soum Iorg 
~h~'s~ut~west corner of lot 356, thence [southeast  of  junction Swe~neyenmiel~ [ r iver ,  thence nor th  80 chains ,  west, 801 Stlk!ne rive.r, thence ~uth .  ~ chains, [ .~ommencin.g at a i~ostp~ante.~ n Na.aS[o f the Stlkine fiver, thence  south 8~.~ 
chains east 80chains, north 80 thence riorth 80 chains west 80 chains chains, south 80 chains, east  80 chains wear ~y cnams,  norm ~ cnams, east  [aver_ (ease ~orzl snout  z runes adam- Ichains, west  80 chains, north 80 chains "" 
s~U~nhs~0v~est 80' chains ~ point of tom-[south  80 chains, east ~) chains to poin~] t? ~oin.t o f  commencement, known' ds 80 C~alns' ~ .  po]n~ ox commencement, [ eas t f ro  m ~unctlon Swcone y creek thence I.enst 80 chains to  po in t  o f  e~mmenee-* t 
meneement, containing ~u acres more lofcommencement, known as claim 149 claim ~o. ~n.  Wil l iam o.. ~weeney, i znoWn as claim oo, . . ~ inormw.cna lns ,  wesc~u cnalns, soutn ~Ulment  known as claim No 27, 
• Claude Stutsman I March 17 1912 William J Sweene.,i I March 14 1912 . • March 10, 1912. William ~ ~weeney. I chains, east 80 chains, to po int  of [ Marc~ 10, 1912 Wil l iam 3 Sweenev' 
Marcn°r less.v, ~ .  . . . .  4o"  ,t ' " ' ~ I  " ' ~I , . . . .  I commeneemant iknownascla lm No. i11. [ " : ".- ~" I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t ' I . . . .  Skeena Land District I . .. _ ~ .~.• . .  ~ . .  ~ , ~:[ March 15, 1912. William J. Sweeney~ I - '  ' - ~ ~'  ~ '  J '  ~"  m " '" -- r= 
• Omineca Land District I Skeena Lan~ Distrlet I District of Cassiar • ] Skeena LRnd Discrlcc,. Ulncriec o£ I , ~ ~,; ...... . I t~aaslar/.and wstne~,  :u |smcc  ox 
• ~ District of Coast, Range 5. .  . I ' _ . Dist ri, ct Cas iar . I. Take :notice that  Win. J. Sweeney of[ . . . . .  • .Cassiar. .: ! [ . ~Keena ~and DiStrict . . . . .  ~ . . . .  Casslar. I 
' Take notice that  John C. Nisbeth of[ TaKe nonce cnac win.. ~..~weeney o~[ n..azelton, miner, intends ~ apply for ~a [Take  notice mat  Win .  J :  SWeene~r of] : .  .D.istr!ct of .Coastal  : . [ . .  Take not ice that:Win: J ,  Sweeney of J 
Hazelton, B .  C., occupation . miner, [H~e l~n,  ~. ~., • rinser, mte nas ~ ]ncense to prospe.c~ or coal a.ud.petro. [ l:lasel~on, miner, !n~nus ~ applyz:or a ] .  ~'a~e notice ma.r win: ~. ~weeney ski naze~ton, miner, in,Duns to apply for a 
: , - , - -~-  + . . . .  , . . . . .  -~,~ission to nur- ~annlV xor a license to urosnecc zor coal ! mum over me ZOilowing aeserineamnas: I license to prospect xor con! ann pea'o- / nazel ton,  miner, re,onus.to aP'l)ly far a [ license to p.ros]~ec t for coal anti petro- 
"". ' c'l~e"~hef~ro~inga~nsc~bedlands .~ |a~et ro leumover  tile f~l lowingdes-I  Commencin/r a t ,a  post planted onlleumoverthefoliowingdeseribedlands:[license~oprospectforcoa! andpetro'lteumover~iexol.~owmgacsc~bedlasds. ' 
/ i :~i / ! i '  Commencing at  a post planted at]er ibed lands: . . . . . .  I S w.eeney cree~•.abo.ut i.mile east  an.d.l$ [ C~mmanc.ing.•at a post  plante.d I mile] learn over the fo!10wing.,de.sCflbed land;I .Comm ~"  g.at  :post planted' one  : 
i ?~ :: i' : :  i ~. about 1-2 mile south and 2 miles west I_. t~ommencmg, ac a p osc.p.mntea on e.asc ] .,I~lle~ sou~.ol cno. ~unet)ono~ rlan.zm~ [ we  s~ana !l~m. ~!eSw~?hOZsoZn~d~nc~IO~  Na~mn~?c~nga~ou~ P~outrplma~let~ ' °sure [ ~u~tion ~f  a~an~kimnsileesm~ uth~°~f the , 
~;/:~ . . . .  ' . . . .  ". f rom the southwest corner of let 356, [forl~ ox ~aas  rzver aoouc 1~ runes oucn- c.reez ann cue sou~n zorzoz .me ~ClZlnelox qanz.m cree~ w . . . . . . . . .  | . .  '. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~1J . . .  • . . . w~n one . ; 
'-~~ :: ' '~ ~ ~,~--~-~ . . , . ,~.  ~n o~,,; . . . .  s t  80 chains leas t  of inaction Sweenev creek, thence aver,  cnence north 80 chains east  80] the St ikmenver ,  r~ence so urn. ~u chains ~| eas~ xrom ~ancuon w~m ~we~ey.cr.ee z :sou~.n IorK OI me.St lkme river, thence.  
~:~: :  : /~'// '::i,l©~.~T'~"~. • Y" . . . . . . .  • "~7. _~_,__ i'_'I . . . .  "~-°~'~ins - ,estS0~hatns northS0 chains southS0 chains, west 80chains lwestS0chain~,  no~th80cnalns,  easc~/menee nor~uucnams,  wosc~u shams, nor~.n~u cnalns, weAt~.~enains, Sou 
~.;~: i:, :,,~.~,n0rth ,:vu enmns, eas~ cu cnu:ns, ~ . u ~ .  ov  ~, ,= ' " ' " " ' " . . . . .  sou 0chums eas , n nt 0Chalns ast 0 c :~)~ :~ '~:  ~'~ p~int' of commencement containing 640[chains, east  80 chains ~ point of  corn, ~ point o f  c ommen..~.ment~ known as[cha ins  ~_ ,~omt ,  of c0mmencoment, l.^, ~th~80'ence='.., t~80~e h~ia ~at~. P°11~ ]cSo~enc~me~n t ~ncn~, ares ^ ~  poipt ~oet~ 
'::~;~,~/,:~ :~ :~ ::~i •' .......... ~' 0r, less, ' John C. Nisbeth. mencement, Amown as c~mm .wo, 14b. Claim .No, ~ .  i William J .  ~weeney. KnOwn am em:m ~z. . . . . . .  ~ . v~-.W.,m m,~.~,i ......... ...~ . . . . .  .~-,.- .  ~ ,.~.- . . . . .  ~ .,,m.,,u.~u. ~m 
~ ~:~:~" " ~/"'. ~;"!' ;~-~"t*~ m'o  . . . . . . .  4o JMareh 17, 1912. '  ' W i l l i am J .  Sweeney. l~ar 14, 1912, , [ March 9, 1912. William J ,  Sweeney. J March 15,. 1912. Wi!lim~ J.Sweeney~ IMp .  10 ,  1912. William J. 8weensy ,  
~:~',., /~".,~;.~ , ' /  " 8 ~ I m  l~,ae ,*~ ~. , ' .  . ~. . . . . .  , te~ . . • • . , • . ,; . . . . .  . .  ~ , : , ~ - . ;  . • , . . ,  . . .  . 
. . . . . .  ' ' .  ~';' ..... ' '?" i "~*~"-'~.'/'/~; i ":"~ '' ",.' ~.i ~'"~!~ .' L.{'-"i ~ i ~  I 
i.: i ...; : . / i :  I' ~:".."./: ' ... ;.':-'. }0).''/.C .I -.".i., : " . - ~ ' : ' - i "  ~ : .  " :  : '  : . ,  ' . / . ' i :  . . . .  " . .  ' . ,  ~ .  . " 1 . 
. . . .  :"  . ~ . "  a . : : . . " . . 'COAL  NOTICES ' . " . . "  ' " ' : "  :" .: , .! '  COAL" NOTI~E~ : "" " : "  " '~ !" ' :  ' "C I i i ( IOT=CES" . , "  "~i/' " "" , : ' coAL  NOTIc I~ " . "  .'- '" ' .'" "" ' "  (;OAL NOTICES ' ' "" I " ' " " '  COAL IOT IC I  ' ' "  " '  ' : . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  = '  ' ' ,  . . . .  ' , " -  . . . . .  , . . . .  ,, - .  . . . .  . ,  : • . ..,- . . . . . . .  . . .  _ .  - ,. • . . . .  
I . "  -TikCmon[o~l~tdhI!etrlIDlatrletof(~slar.: .Casslar][,a~dDlntHet.,. DIatrletofCasslaro" canaiarLondDistr]ct., 'DlstrletnfCaumlar SkeeenLandDlstrlet. Distr ictof  " i  . . . .  O" ' ' "  " '  " . . . '  i '. ; . . •  ' . . . . . .  ' '  
' .  V i~  . . . co  . t Ro r t  K in !s t !  Ltn.deay , I f  • Takon.oU.cet.hat~ob!l~ennethLIndseyofVa n. TakanotlcethatRobt KennethLtndsoyofVano Takeno~Io.*h.t ~ . ; .~ .~ . . . . . . . .  Ca_' mar., , I mJn£ .Land! l :~et -  •.Dls.~et..ofC~nla.r. Cass la r  Land  D ,s t r i c t .  . . . .  D i r t ie r  o f .  
.,~ ~ ~ =-.._.~.~:e~.o~Ker_~ ~nL~la~ _tonpply ~ora It.cone ta couvor, n t~Kel','mtonus ~.o' apply Ior a lieeaes to i c6uver, broker, Intends to apply for a license to ton ~;.%%-T1=;=~.~:7.-;=.~ . .x~.~n Ox _u~e?.- ~J.~Ke nonce . r~AroX /tOy m.cJJoneu ar..ZlaZelton [ . , • ~.~a~l~w ' " ' .  /" . ' .  ". 
. .  ~.,~,pec%xor%~anupmxmeumovarr.anxonowlng prospeetfOreealandpotroleumoverthefollawinK "prospect forcealand netroleumover the follow- n~' .~'~' ;~.  '-'-'~"-"~ -. -.v~,~ -or.~ ~z.~nse to ~, ~. m~.ner, ,ntonga to apply ~or a ncen~ to[  m ._ "~. L.~"~-, , '~" .. ~ "" . ' :  
. a~ermeam, n. on :_  " : .. ~ .  . . . . .  " deseribedlands, ' • : ' .  , " ' . [,In~deserlbed lands - - - -  . . . .  ' . ~]~.~x~r~anepetroteumovortnexoll0wmz ]~rcep.cetforco~uanapetroleumoverthofollowin~| TaKe  no~lc.er~a.~ wm. J .  ~weene~,  o r  
, _.v~0mmonc]ng,a~; a-pos~,  p!anted .on -: tile .Commonelngatapcetplanted on the Klappan[ Commencn~'ata'pcetplmited'0n t~e'Klappan - -~mme~l 'n¥ 'L~ -~-  . . . . . . . . .  , : . . . . .  . .  o e~ocomnos ._  _ . . . . . .  . . . . .  IHaze | ton ,  miner ,  zn tends  to  app ly  ~ora  : ! 
. .. , ~lappan mOl~., ann acouc=tmrteen muce normal elope about 11 mllesnorthand4mlleswcetfrom ]SlOlmabout 7mp~o.ortt, o.~ a~l IH~ce t fro . . . . . . . .  ~ ~po~ pmn.~ asotz~ ~ re)is -t~°~.rnmencmg.azaP°s-~Pmnce°°nt°enormzerg/li~nm~ tn  n~nr~t  ~ ~n~! nn~ ~t~ ' 
a r ia  ten  mileS wesc  gram toe  northweSt t l~nor thwestcomerofc la iml~ Icen- -~^m~ , ,~- - - .~- . - - - - - '~ ' - "  -•~;~';%~,';7"~-- - . -  ~.,';" ,°~"~9 ox ean~ zor~ oz ~aas river ann ~ roles o~ ernceereel<oceutzmiles north of the forka l ;  . . . . . . . . .  r ; - -~ '~; -  r~'- -7 - -  ~ ' . '~  Iv" . "  ' ~ co " : 2,,# ~*~,~, -~,  ~us~vr~|sweu~.~Jrnaroxelan~a¢#,,lesnee~OoOcX,~, soutneaatof unetlon of Rwce e " ' : 
• " chains, "ease t 80 ehans, to__In"' ~oi"t of ~m'~'n '~ 'n~'  -- . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ::n"mtn~"' lw~as~e"n~amr--m- p°In~ °~ ~ ~mm° onesment' | cha as'  'east ~,own az em,m ee 80 cha as to p°Int of e°mmencement~ i e ghty" ,  ehans, west • ght~_ alma.'" ~,~":_o._~h _...~-l:~ . . . . . . .  ~ ~l~l '~ '~ ~": ' '%' : "  ~=~'?. ~.~o~"~ ' .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  [ .u°mmenc lng  a~ a posEpaa~r~eo n .  ~Uln-  / 
[ . . . .  knownazelaimNo', 51, '  • [ Feb'26 I~1~, '~ '~ " Rchovt'KennethUnds~LV J~'~°k'Wnoa~o c /mzoS~' , Robert Kenneth I-'~ndsay. ichains east elg]~ty chaos to point of cam- March 6, 1912. Alex RoyMeDonell. [mi t  .cre.ek a .b0ut  3mf le .s  " f rom themout l~.  • 
v • Feb 2~,1912 ' . . . .  RobertKennnthLndsey • • - - . i - .~ .  ~o, , o ,~.  ; ; mencemedt ,knawnan 'emlml~. '  ' |ano  nomg aDou~ ~ mi les  south  a~a 
• ' . . . .  " '  , ' . . . .  , ~.  March 18 1912. Thomas E Honkln Omlaeea Land District. District of Cmiar  mi les  eas t  o f  the  "unct ion o f  Hankzn  
. . . .  CasaiarLandDetr lot . .  District of Cuaiac _C~aiar.LandDl~tr lc~ Dhte[e . to fC~.  [ CaaaiarLandDIstrlet. l)tstrlctofCasoiar. [ Skee - -  . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  " -Ta~'~en°'ttcet~" tAl~.RoYMyDgnell~.Hazel~nicreekwzththesouthf°rk°ftheStikine 
' Take notic~ that Robert Kenneth Linda~v eel *~°nauceu~.~°~ ~nn~.m "l .ngeaY°tvan•i  TazenotcothatRobt.KennethLIndsRvofVaz.[ - . na~ann.msmo~, / .s ince o:uasslar. ~. t~, mmar, mmnaam apply ~or ancenan to l+1~nam~t l~f ln  ~|n~ ~n~t, ~(} ¢.~,~|~a ' 
Vancouver broker intends to annlv ~or ~jcouver, nroxor, mtonaeto apply for a license ~olesuver, broker, intendsto applyfora l|conso te l  Tanenotlceteat Thoma~E. Haaidn of Hazel. prospectforcoalandpettoleumovarthafallawlng| ~'~-; . . . .  ~- . ;~ . . . . . . .  ~"T ' .  . . . . . . .  .~'~ ' 
~ ' ' Ilcenceto prospect for anal and Pet;ro~umo've~ P.rnsP..eet.forcea. la~)dpotrolaumoverthefollawlngiprospect far coal and petroleum over the follow-i t°n' rain.or, Intends to apply for a license to deseribedlands. /nor th  80 cna lns ,  west  ~0 c .na lns to  p0mt  ~ 
the  follow!~r deser lhedlar~s. .  • [ne~mm°ea~n~. . . .~ .  t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iln~r~desorll~.d, lands. . . . - -  ]_ ,... [~er°~P~forf.~°~.?andpetr°teum0 varthefoIl°wlng ~.C°ramencln.~rat~a ~P~°~tP .l.ag, tod.nenr .th.eforks . ° f io f  commencement ,  contaming64Oacres  
t~mmenelnK at apce~ planted on the Klan~an I .~  0-~,_ ~, . .~w,~ ~, . .~  v:! ~,o ~mpp~m [ u0mmenemg ara  Pce~planteaontneKlappan i~ - - " -~ . ' - - - - :  . - -  - -  . .. ~3arnes crco~ avou~ ~ muss xrom me mourn, I ,~ . l~d~ b~nurn  oa ~l~;Yn~]'n RA 
• slcee about thirteen miles north and-~t~[s[opeanou~mucenor~oan~zomnes west ~tomislopeabout 7mll~s nor,hand 6mileswestfrom[~°mmencmgatapestP lantodasout lmda south thencen0rthS0ohains, west 80 chains, south 80 [~ '~.~ '~ '~° .~."~-~.T ,~.~ ' -~"  -A. . . .  . 
m [eSweSt from the northwest comer of claim • ~. en°rthw.ce-t ~-c~n.Or.ofelaim 17/' [icenseNo.6714, [thenorthwcetcornerofelatml~,llcenceNo.6~14 [of e~.t fork Of NaanHverandO~ miles S,E. of chains, east~0ch~netopo|ntof  c mmencement /marco . ,  lv12.  ~| l l l~  J ,  .~weeney .  .. 
• 177,11eense No 6714 thence south 80 shales ~o-~ltP ence north ~ enmns, wsetS0ccetan, southS0[tbenco northS0chalns .east 80 chains south ~ |3unetlonof Sweeneycreekbelng 5miles weSt of contatning 640 acres, known as ¢latm 15. [ . , .  , - 
anch-i~- ~o,~h~m~ ~l  . . . .  ~ .~, . .  ~='.i'T_'_~ienams, eant~0chainstopolnt ofcommonsement.lehains wn tS0chalrm't~Dolntofcomm~ncoment [mouthof Auth0nyereak, thencenorthS0chalne Mareh 6,1912. Alex Roy MeDoneU [ 
,~o . . .o .~.* t~ . . . . . .  ~o- -~^ ~o ta InK 640 aores, known anelalm 69. [knowneaela lm86 I/~bort KennethLIndse-" I stS0 chana south 80 chains east 80 chans . . . .  ' 
/ . ' Fob. 25. 1912. Robert K~neth  L nduv  ] Feb,.26,1912, Kobort Kenneth L |nd~N. /Feb .  28. 1912 ' . . |~  point of commencement, known as claim 13, am nsoa Land District. "Die,riot of Cassiar [ Casstar LandD smct .  Dmtrict of  . 
. ~ . -~ '1  ~ . \ / " ' |march IS ,  1912.  ' ThomuE. Henkln. I BTakenoticethatAlexRoyMcl~ne)lofHazel~ni ., . . . .  . L ;assz .a r . . .  . 
" ' " ' , ' • • ' . . . . . .  ' . . C., miner, Intondn to apply for a license to TaKe  nouce  ~nacwm.  d. ;~weeney  ox 
. ' . .  T~eainarotlL~sedt~laSt~er~-,DKteStlcth°L?~:~.~of [ ~c~o~l~Ks~c%~] .  I ~a~a~tlL~dhatD~ot~.t~__DIstrJctofCus~r, - J Ske~aLandDtntHet.  D ish ' le t .o fC~s~ar .  ~_r~_p~tf.orc.ealandpatrolaamoverthefolowl~[Hazelton, oceupat ionminer ,  in tends  to  
couver broker l a . z~cnne~n z~mu~my u~ vml- ~e  nouce ~nac ThOmas ~. ~anKm or ~az~l. ue~oea mnus. l " • • 
- y, aneouver, broker, intends to apply for a [____Y;L~. ~_: nt~nd .~,apply f0r aliee.asa, to|ceuver,  broker, Intends to apvly for a )Iceaso to [ton, miner, Intends,to apply for a lleSace to CommeneinKatapeatplantedenBiemn~ creek |apI~IY for a license ~,pro,speet.for coal 
, !~ense, toprospeot~or coalanu petro~um over[~.~Pe~.e~x~or~comnoupou~oleum0varmexo-owm~ |prospect forc oalahd petroleum over the follow- |prospect for coalandpottoleum over,he follow, about 7 roleS f romtha mouth thence South ~0[anu  pet ro leum over  me xouow~ng aes -  
me to.owing eeaennea ,ones. ' . .  I ~m~.~- -~, t  a et knt~l  on the Kla Im~r ucecncea tunas, lln~' described lands: ' chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 I c r ibed  lands" 
Cormnen,elnga.ta post plen.t~, on.tkeK.lappanlslo.ea~..ut~,_._po~p~_~ . . . . . . . . .  p.pan / CommenelnKata poet planted on t~e Klappan|  Commene[n~atapsetplanted lml la  northand chalantopolntof commencement, containing640/ o . . . . . .  :~. .  .~  . . . .  t . I . . t .~4  . .  ~" 
elopeaoou~ltmnes nor~nannlumneswes~xmml__~ ,yy o ,~vr~.~ ~vm.~.~u w ce~ srom|alopn amut 7 miles north and6ml lcewest f rom/ lmi leweat  ofmouth o f  Anthony•creek, thence acro~.kacwnascla iml~ . Alex Roy McDone]l. f ~um.sc .~ is , /$  ~v ~ Fray  Fs~,t,~-~ v .  " 
, .t.henorthw~tto.rnerofclaim 177.!i~nseNo.._6714, I~een~.,~cw~co.m..erozc~mz~,..~.ense~o~.671~ |thenorthwestcornerof elaknlWHlesnsoNoo6714/nerthS0chalns, eaet 80 chains, Kouth 80. chains, Mace56. 1912. [Summit  c reek  about  3 mi les  f rom the  
, , . ~neacenor~n~cen~ns, wea~c.a lns ,  south 80 [~t . .~.  n°~n~°~-c~-n~z~-n-s'o~e~a~F.~so-~c--mu-n~--a-°u-~n.--~°/t~ ante anuthS0ch.ains, weet809halon, ovth 80 [westS0ehains to polnt of Commencement. known "- imouth  being" about  3 mi les  south  and ' 
, • . . . . .  ns eas. ~ o.,a.ns m po....o.commencement, t - - - - : - . : , . -~- . . .~-~.~.  - -~ , - - - ;  ~-~,~-~-~.  I.Cnmns, easceu enams, topoJntof commencemont, /ucmlmNo 10 ThomasE Hankln OmlneeaLand D etriet. DistrletofCesaiar Q ~; |~.  ~ . .~-^~ .~ 4, . .^+;^_  ^~e u . . t . ; .  knownue la lmNo 58 RobortKenneth LlndesY |contolnlnKosoacro~ ~nownexelazm "/o. " [knowna~cla lm~ R~Wm.tR'mw~,~hr.l.ao.. [~ I~ 1QlO . . . . .  -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ ~s~o ~ob v~. v#z~ j~.~t~luzs u~. z~.~,~1~ass 
Fa~ o~ ~ow " ' "iFeb.26,19L2. " Rcher tKannethL Ind~ |~ah 9n lOlO " " . . . . . . . . .  ~ / - '~ ' /  . . . . .  ' . . . .  "J.'aKenoclce~nasAlex/~oyMcLeoneuoxkiaselten nwaa]r  ~cc~tk~a~e~L.~4efk^ Q&;I.;.~' :' 
• "~ . . . . . . .  , + i " | - - '~"  "~ ~"~"  • I ~ BC,miner ,  lntends to apply for a llcensetoproe- ~. . . . . . . . . .  . ,~ , . ,~ .~. . :  . . . . . .  ~s~ ~, .~.~.u 
, , . I : . . . . . . . . . .  . :  . . . .  | -. '::; / Skeena Land DlatHat, District of Canaiar poet for ceal nod petroleum over the following mence norm 80 cnalns, east 80 cnalns, 
~" _Csoai~.LandD.~strlct. D~atrlet.of..C~.~lar _ |  T~o~o~anth~l~o~K.~'~c.~,o~.~,.--~__ | Cas.aiar_Lan.d Dis,Tic,, D~tyl.etofCanaiar L Takenottee.that ThomasE, Hankln o f 'H~l ,  e~c~bed_/=and& , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s?uthS0cba ins ,  west  80 cha ins to  po in t  
,, . ~.~aKe nonce ,tn_ac,no_cer~_ enne~n ~me~_y e l |  . . . . . . .  '~ .~.~;  ,~ .~,~' .~.~'~ ' .=~' ,~. ; . '~ .~"  i_ ~_u_en°uc.atna.t .1~°bt- Kenacm~masayofVen-[ ton,  miner, ,n-ends to apply for a lteenso to .~-~. . "~.~ '~ '~ p ~ n ~ . ~ % n ~ c  ..r~..~ of  commencement ,  known as  c la im 62 
| vancouver,.ro~er ,atones to app., xor a .cease . . . . .  • . . - - - . . . .~ . .~  ~-~...~• . . .  - .~ ,~ow conner, nroKer, mmnon tea  p!y for alicence to prospect for coaland petroleum over thefoll0w/ng .~ . .  o..©. ,.,,~o .x~l. ~.© . . sum .ursine e.~um , , . . - • 
toprospeetfer~nodpotroleumovertbefollow. [pro~poctforcoal nd petrolaumover tho follow, r~at  for coaland netrn~umo-o-*~e~-n-~ I escrtbed ,--ao S0chains, onst 80chains north S0 chains want 80 March  12, 1911 Wi l l i am J Sweeney  
Ingco~l~e[b~n lands. __  . . . . .  ' [ %dme~et'lnc~l~atd:'pest -h inted on tho Khtpp~n ||n~_ dasertbed, lands, | Commencing at a pdst planted I mle  north of  ~0ain~sce.t°knoP°wnlnt°cfdc°l~n. epzmxe~o c~n~.~ , -. 
• ~n ~atapcet  planted on ale ~lappan [ais le about 9V~mlle - no~.~ an ~ °-- i l - - - -e " * ~or~. enc lngata p~st planted on,he Klappan least fork of Nazsr/verand~0 miles southeast of ~ ~. ' . . , .  . Y n 1. 
l |lope an~ a~out eleven runes north and ten/__~ "~ . .  ~ • . --. ~ ;u  ~.wes~ ~ro.m Slopea~out 7mllesnorthand 6 miles'west from [junetlonof Swesneyarsokhalng§ ml leswest  of ~arc .v . .~ . , .  , . . . .  
I ,  misS west fmmthe  northwest cemnar of claim |tnenorTAIweso~omneroxclalml"l~, acen~-~O,e~a thenorthwestcernerof¢ln~ml~ I I  . . . .  ~ a~'~ Im~.~eA.*h  . . . . .  t. ~ . . . . .  .~  ~.~o~. .  • " Cass lm" Land  D is t rmt  D is t r i c to f  
' .. 17/ ;Besn~nnmber  6714, thence nerth80ehalso,  [~ . ; ; . th~h. / . . s ,y~ ~ c~. ,  ac. th  ~ t.benon south 80 ehldne, east 80ehans ,nor th  80 I~tet  80ehains, southS0ehaine westS0ahains to OmlnecaLandDst r le t .  D la t r le to fCara iar .  Cass lS l ' .  
eazt; t~J enams, aoutn 80 chains, west 80 ehalnn/~ " '•~Y ,~P* ~t"~P°m~°~..comm.,en.c~m. en~ enains, west S0 chains, topolntofcommencement, [point of commencement, containlnE 640 aerce, Takenoticethat Alex. RoyMcDonellofHaze]ton Tak ic 
' .  t o.polntofcemmencemenr. ,knbwnen c l~mNo. . .  |~nlw~6a~gC~alm-~o.',t...tocer~.enner.n,.maeay. known as claim88, Robert KannethLtndsey,  knowncec la lm2.  ThomanE. Kenkla.  B .C .  mlner• in tendstoapp ly for  a l i censotopm~-  L1...^l?^.II°~.~,,t..hat~^ylll~'J'.~wete~n~. °~ 
• eb. 26, 1912. , Robert Kenneth LIndany. | " "~ "( " ~eb.  28, 1912. March 18, 1912. : , pe~t for coal and  petroleum over the followtnK *"~" ,  v~,.~uF'~'~/' s, , .n~., .~ .uo  ~ 
• . , . ,. " - ' . • / " , ~ . . ' ' . . descr ibed  lands.  . , app ly  io r  a ncense  r.o prospect  Io r  coat  
. . . .  Casslar Land District. Distrlet of Collier | Cannier Land Die,riot. District of Casaiar . Ceselar Land Dlstrle~ ~.~.~+ ~¢ ~. . . , . .  Skeena Land Die , r io t . .  District of Caselar. .Cam.men.clog at a post.planted on B!ernce,c.~k and  petroleum over t fe  following des- 
j vTake  notice that Robert Kennet_h LInd s, ay of [~T~e n%~c~ thatR~bt. Kcnny ,~L I ,d~ o£V~= Take n.otlcethat Robt.- Ken~e~l~ L]ndany of Van- .^Takenotlco that  Thomas E. Hankin.of Hazel- ae~°s~ts~m~ssx..~m~0~0m~an~nce ~a n~ cl~nns s, cnbed lands: 
. . . . . .  ver , -m. .e r  m~enus m apply Io r  a ncense . . . . .  • . . . . . .  , , . . - - - -o  ~-v~,#-~-  - . ,~- - .  --, couver oroxer~ mtenda to apply fo r  a license to w..,  . . . , .er, in[enuB to apply to r  a neence r.o to n t  ' ~ ' " 
I ' .topcospoetfpreoa.|andpetrolaumoverthcfollow-rp~,~ect.,~0r,.~l,andpe~oleumovar the f llow- prosp~tforcoalond petroleum over the follow, p rasp cot.for coal and petrolaum over thefollowinK ~. .po~°f lc°mmaneement.  c°an?/n~lng " ~640~anr~n, Commenc ingata  poet  p lanted  on .Goat  
ing amormea lanue, in~ aesorlV~, tunas: -- fnsr de~tibed lands, acecnvm rams. ~ l~. l~e .~ . . . . . . . .  -~--- . . . . . . . .  c reek  aoouc  ~ tu l les  soum ox me 3unc-  
.Commenein.gatap~t plan.ted on the Klappan .~ommencm~a.ta post planted on. the K lappan Commencing a te  poat planted on the Klappah C~mmescingatapost planted about1 milenorth ~ " "  ' t ion  w l th  Hank in  c reek  t h • n e e 
~e~ ~t  a~°Utm e~enno~h~es~°rthoa~d teo~.~.we~oa~U.~.e~ml.~ r~.~e~.rno°~ cr anm.a_ l~, '~ i~sow~]~ ~lh°P~n'o~tb~Ute7cml~le~rn°frc~md14m~e~nWe~of~ ~u~netala n zw°l~x ~Xwe~na~Z~ka.~ln2gO6nmil~leSa~e~s't of Omineca Land D is t r i c t . .  District of Cazelar. no~ 80 ehmns,_west  80.  cha ins ,  .soutl~ 
• clalm177,11censeNo.6714, thencesouthS0chalns, tnencenortn.~^80ce.ams, ea tS0 chains; south 80 tbeacenorth 80chains, westS0c'halns ~outh 80 rnouthofAnthonycrcek, thence north S0 chains, Takenotlce. that Alex Roy McDoneil of Ha~elten ~U cha ins ,  eas~; ~u cha ins  ~0 po ln~oz  
west 80 chains, north 80 chain& east 80 chains, enmns, west.SaChemS topoln~ or. eommen.cemeaz• chains, east 80 chains, to point of commencement west ~ chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains ~.u., miner, intends to apply for allcense to pros- commencement, known as claim No. 53. 
topolntofcommencement.knownseclafmNo. 15..~n_own=on~lm'iz. nosor~.ennetn~n~ay,  known as claim 89. Robert Kenneth Lindany to polntof commencement, eontalnlng640aeres pee.tfor.coalandpetroleumoverthefollowlngde- M. . .h  11 101~ VJ';l l;nm.T ~w~,~.~ 
~ : Feb. 26,1912.. Robert Kenneth LInd~v. ~v .  ~,  ~z~. ~'~' o Feb. 28, 1912. , .  , " ~nown as claim 1. ' ' Thomas E. Hankin sorioea rondo. ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
\, . . . March 18, 1912. CommenetnK at a post planted near the forks . ' t 
" C~alar Land DlatHct. District of C'asaiar ' " ] ' of Biernes creek about 9 miles from the mouth 
_C.assla~..Lan..dD~tTIct... Dis.tFtct.ofCass!ar " ~ .^ . i . . .~ . . . .~ .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J Ca~lar .LandDIstrtet. DatrletofCasslar. SkeonaLandDtatrtct. DIstr letofCazsar thence north 80 chains,'esst 80 chains, eonth Cassiar Land District. District of 
"zmtenoucetnaet~on~.l~.ennecn~mesayarvan. ~--~ .~.:~. ~ ,~.~, , .y , ,~ , , ,~ .~v.v~y- !  "~enot~cethatRobt.  Kenneth LindseyofVan• ' Take nottce that Thomas E Hanbln o e~- - i '  80chains, went 80chains to  point of commence- " ~. .~| . .  
esuver, broker, intonda toapply fo re  Ilcenan to conner, broker• mmncetoapply~or a |icon so co ~ouver, brokor, lntendatoapplyforpermlesionto +~. ~l .~.  ; .+o.~ * ," . " ' , , ' - -~ . " '  ment. contai,dn~640acrce, known as elalm18. ' , .~ .=,o~.  
prcepeet f~r..cgaiand petroleum over the follow- p rospcottf%rcoalandpotrolaumoverthefollowinlr[pcespentfere.oalandpotroleum over the follow- ~'r~s.~'~'~o;~n~e~nemtr~ePulmY o~or.~'~c~e~n~ March 6, 1912.- AlexRoyMeDonell Take  not i ce  that  Win .  J .  Sweeneyof  
Spg uese~cea mnus. " "~°~"~ ~'"  InK oescr lbed  lands " "~" ~""  " r "  ~°  " "~" ' "  ~ ' • - , 
Commenelngatapest planted on the Klappen .Commonelngatapnst planted on theKlappan[ Commeneln~-~ =-~ . I . . ,~.~.. .+~^ ..~ . . . . .  d~eribodla.nds.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . -  . Haze] ton ,  o ; ' cupat |on  miner ,  in tonds  to  
slo 0 a u ~ ' - -  slope about 9 miles north and 8 miles wast from . . . .  w - -  ~ . . . . .  , -,~ ~ ,  uommenelng aca peac lanted one mle  south : umlneea uana UlStrlc~. Lqetrlcc ot Uasalar. i p ha t l l  milcenorth andl0mlleswestfrom slopeabeut T miles ~ north and 4 miles west from ap  ly fo r  a 1 sense  to  prospect  fo r  coa l  
the northwest corner of claim 177 ]1cones No 6714 the northwest corner of claim 1?7,license No. 6714• J the no ~z~. f  o|.lm 19-/ n . . . . .  M^ a~,x and.one mile west of t~e mouth of Anthon~ i .Take notice.that Alex.Roy MeD~nell of Hazelton nnt  n~tr~|m~rn nv~r  th~ ~enll~wi.~ d~.  ' , • , r thw~t  co  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  " mm .................................. " thence south 80 chains, eantS0ch~Ine, north 60 thenceaouth~0ehalns,west 80 chains, north 80 [thencen ~o~. I  . . . . .  ~ ~ ,~.~ . . . . .  ~.~,-~ crcoz,.thenceeouthS0ehalns,west~0ehalns,north[ er, m-enos to appt.y ~or • iiee.nse to pros- .~.r~ ~ ~ • o - 
chains wnstS0chains topolntofcommencemont- ehains, east 80 chains to Polnt of commeneement, [ chains ~t t  ~ . '~ '~-~'^~"~"~-~- -  ".~ -~ coonalns, east  80 chains to point of eornmence-I poet .~orc.o~ .aria petroleum over the following c r lveu /anus .  
known'anelalmNo. 56. Robert Kenneth Llndaay: know nasc~lm~8.  RobertKoanethUnd~.|known'~nlai~iS.-~'~o~°~e~ men~cen~nJnK6~0acce~,kno.wnano~aim~... I~e~__ .~.  ~ . '  . . . . .  Commencing at a post planted on 
. Feb 26, 1912 ~. .  ~ 1~1~ " [ Wn~ 9J~ 1Q10 " "~. mex~n ze. z~.  Tnomas J~. xlanaln. ~ommene~nga~ u pO.~ pmn~eu on ~elmnes creex (~.nnt oro~]~ nhnnt  ~/ ~H~.n .nu f~ n~ e t~o 
' " . , t--~-* -~,  - -~ .  , • ane acout rive mnce from the mouth thence 7" - - - . -  . . . .  - - - - - ' :% . . . . . . .  -- -"- . . . . . .  "-- 
• " ~ [ " Skesna Land DletHct " District of Casslar J sooth 80 chains, • east 80 chains, north 80 Junct ton  o f  Hank lnS  c reek ,  thence south 
. ' CasaierLand, Distrtet. Di~trietofCasslar J Casaiar,LandDIstrlct,. Dkt r l c to fCaeskr  | CasaiarLnndDistr~et. Distrlet of Cesaier Take notice that Thomas E Hankln of H~l .  ichainp', wcets0 chainstopointofcommeneement 80 ' cha i -a -  west  80 cha ins -  nor th  80 
-~mce notice that Robt. Kenneth Ltndeayof Van- I "~m~e nou c~ cnas _n~_~c. ~onne.u? ~lna.s~. ox van-  i Take notlee that Robt. Kenneth LIndsay of Van- ton miner intends to anply for a lleenan to [ -¢onta.~mn-~-.~6~0 acres nnown an claim 6. " oh . ;n ,  a'~'~t R ,  oh .~n,  t~  n~'~.tT~f o~m 
couver.ornxer, fntendato apply for a license toJ couver, .m.er ,  ~mmneato.npply xor.• .ceazo~oicouve r broker intends to a~.1~¢~o 1! . . . . .  .~ nro~nsot~'o'rcoaland'r~tr~]~umove~t~.~u^~..jmarcn6, ls12. ' Alex Roy McDonelL ~ . . . . . .  , ~- ,~  . . . . . . . . . .  "~ ¢~-~- . .~"  
prnspee~ far coal and petcoleum over the follow- I P.rml.~..et.t.or .egmanopotromumoverthe followln~/prosp~t fore~i~'d~etroleu'r~'~ver',~,.';~,~.'~ ~ese~lbed lands " -  . . . . . . . . . . .  I mencement ,  Known as  c la im  ` No. 01.  
m~uesorll~, hmd~. - • . . . . . .  [U~o~ono~:~t•  -oet -lantod on . . . . . .  ____|deseHbed]anda. ~ "" . . . . . . . . .  Commeneln~at•pestplantedl~mileaouthand] Omioe~LandDist~ct.  l~ . t~eto fC~s~.  March  11, 1912, Wi l l i amJ ,  Sweeney. 
_,-~_°~nmen.elng a~a p~_ ~putnu~ on.~ne Klappan J elo-e about ~ mllee~o~t~acd 8 mi le~w~ "pp-~-' | • Co~enc ln~ at a post p]onted on tho Klappan 8 milea west of mouth o f  Anthony creek; thence [ Take notice that Alex Roy MeDonell of Haselton 
~.  u~u~ ÷. m.es  n.or~..an~_~ m.es  w?~xrom I th~or t~t  co---r  of e ' -~- ~"  n~.~'u~ ~ Imopo a~out  7 miles north and 4 miles west from north efKhty chains, west e~hty  ehalM; south [ miner, Intends to apply for a licensn to prce-  
~enormwm~rn.eroxcmlm~'~'/,~lce.nso~o,6714, ~e .~;~, ,~ " ~L . .  = . . ' .~?~;~- ' I~ ' . '~  |thenorthwestcornorofelalml??,llcenasNo 6714 e~hty ehains, east e~hty  chains to point of[]~cetfor ceal and petroleum over the following ~,ana~aw Tend Y~la~.~o~ Y~t.t~ 
znnnce norm ~o chains, west ~o enalna, eouth  80 t _~ ~ ~-~'I"~  ~L '~ '~"  w ~. . ,  .u r~ w Ithence south 80 chaine west 80 ehaini north ~ commencement, known as claim 17 I oesoribed lands ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e t  o~ 
' .°heine, eu.t.~0e~ainstopolnt of~mmencement.[~.na~.~ns'we.s~.,~c~unsw~P°~.m~°~.e~__.m~e.~nce~en~ |e~ln~ castS0 ehaiaz~topolntofeomn~onc~em- -on-t; March18 1912. • Tho~E Hankln I Commeaclng'at  a post planted on Blernea Csss ia r .  
.gnown~_$.u~n_~o. ST. Robert KennnthLIndeay. i ~nown~.~m~m . . . . . . .  nne~.~u l~v.  ['e~r~tainlne640acrns, k ownazelaim91. , "" ' ' "[croak, aboutthroe mllea from the mouth thence Take  not i ce  that  Wm J Sweenev  o f  
~on'~ '~"  I . . . .  "~"~ - [F-b.SS. 1912, Robor tKennethL Indeay ,  SkesonLandDlstrlet. DIstr latofCesshw [enlair~h~80we~h~n~aln~ .80eh~rm, aouth ~ Hazelton, ocoupationminer, intancfsto 
Take no'rice that Thom~ E. Kankln, of Hm]-  con , | pomc ar  commoncemen¢ 
_{~d~'.LandDlatri.ct, - Diet~'letofCasslar I _C~mlar,Lm~dDktrie~ Dlatd~. o fC4msl.~. I CasslarLa{~dDhtHet. D i , tHet^#o. . . io .  top, mlnar, In~nds to a~ply for • Hcenue to[cvon.t~a~In~n,g, mo640acr~,kn°wnsoc,_lai_m~L . . . . . . . .  apl)ly for.a l i cense  ~,prosp ,  ec t  .for coa l  
• A~xe nOtlCO enat Robt. l tenmeth LlndluLv of Van-  [ "AUer nouear, mtUl l lon~, ltenner, n L In~Mw Or Van-  / " ~ko nn*4e~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t ,~  n^~.  w~...~.. ,  ~,,mmv'-";''Z-'~'~/u. van .  pro|pee~ xor~u anupetrolanm ovar the fol lowing i ~u . . ,  .~u.  *~ ~w¥ mctmnen anU. l~_ s ro |eum over  1Mle Ie l |owmg ues -  
eoUVer,, b~ker, . In~nda to applyfora~[i~onsoto [c uve ,b~er ,  .ntende.to~pplyfor ~..lJc .m~.. to |eeuvor, brokor ' fntendeto ap . ly~e a ~eonse  to  de~erthed la.nd|:. . [ . . . . . . .  cxtbed lands :  
~c~e~.~rdn~ns ,apot ro*otun  over the  ~ol low- I~n~s e~lo~dso~, ,  a port.ordure oyer ona zonow-|~_~,pa~t fo r . .e~,  and petro l 'eun~over  the fo|-  Sm~m~w~eae~:o~tPhmotf P~n~te~onlml~elee~tu~..a~.. [ ~enne~otlceL~nt~exc~o.D~)~ee~]~of HC~a~l|eal~t~n Commenc in~ at  a . os t  p lanted  on  
' Comm~moi at ;" t h in ted  on  the Kla an sow~n~r aesenom lanas, . " - . . . .  ~ - ~',~n~.-.-snet _oF a..tapo~t.phmted onthaKlappnn [ , ~ _~a . ~ .P  . . . . .  ~pp [ Commenainiratapost nlanted on ~h,,.~! . . . . .  ~u~el~h.W ehalrm,.west .el~.hW chain,, nor ,b iB,  C, miner 4n.tends to apply fo re  license to Goat  c reek  a~outTmt]es  eouthof  the  
, elapse coulD.rottenness, and eml luwnst~rom| | Io~. ,  s a~?u~'m~.a~. ,o.'~ .i~_o..A~..~l~sw.~.at'~o~. [| lopeabeut ~mi lesno~and 4rn l l~es ' t '~ .~ e~h~yOnmns~eute~rh.ty.enmnst~p~intofcom~[pr~|poetf9re.~manupetrolaarn~verthexoll~w/nii J nc t ionwi th  Hank ine  c reek ,  thence  
tnenorthwesteorneroremlm1~7,1ieenneNo, e714. |nortnwe|~ or. o~ n~m ~71, u~nsa .No, 51kii./theno~;hw~toorn~ofc|aiml?7 IIc=~=';~= ~-~.  mencement, knownasmmmlS,  id~cribed/onas, ' ~--  " ~  ~ ~ " - -  - - . - -  . ~ ~.  - - '  " - -  r ~ '  . ~  
t.h.eneenorth~0ehains, eat ~0ehaine, south ~0[~.ce |ou . th .~.~ns , .w~at . .S0 .  ~haiu, north 80J thoneesou~M ch~nl ~; ' t  ~0~h~. 'n 'o ' r t~"~ Maroh1~,191~. ' Thom~ E, Hankla,[ Commonelng at a post planted on Blernes n ur ,~n~ucn~ln~weS,r .ov.Cnm.D~ noUcnov  
r .enains, we~.t.~0 e.halnItol~-Intofcommeneement. I .~na~nn 'm~ e-n~- ns~P-°lW;9-~eon~e, n--~m-snt ]chains, west~0ehaineto~olntofeom~oneem~n~" " [creek, about3 mlleswazt.o~ the month thence ena ins ,  eas~ucnams ~o po in t  oz com-  
• ~ownanc .mm~o.~& Rol:m'ct Knnnath'Lhldosy, |~°hw~a~a~mlm no, zlo~rt -anne~ t~nu~.  [containlrt~640m~e~, kno~n as e la im~ ] . . . . . . . . .  81~eensL~mdDstr~et Dletr letofC~sl~, |eou thS0cnmns, wee.,S0 onalnS• north 80 elmina mencement ,  known as  c la im 49 
~=u, ~ .v~, I . . . .  " "~ . . . .  iFab ~.191E Robar tw. - . .~ ,  r l . a . .~  Take notJce that Tho~ E" H~mkln ~ ~. . i~  tease ~ eonsnatopomc Or commoneement. ~on. ~- - -k  ~1 lUlO ~rvnu . - -  v c'... . . . .  
• . • i / ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  to-- ~i -~-  f . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  : ' "  _ .r" ----=~'ltainlng~40acr~m,~nownaselalm4 u .~xu. . . . ,  . . . . ,  vv .m~u.  ~.u~uv0. .  
i'.'~ .. ... 
'=!";  " "  ~ '"' ' ; '"  " : '  ' " "  ' "  mine  l : '=  : ..... " lw in~d~r lbod lands ,  , '),', , "  cha ine  east  ~0cha~nBto  o |n to  " "  ".- " . : . . . .  Take  not ice  that  W m ;  J , 'Sweeneyo~ 
".~. ~thw~. t  . . . . . .  ¢ .~.1.  ~ n . . . . .  ~^ .~.  [,the northweat corner of olaim 1¢/7 linseae tao e~14 [ g}opo abo.ut 9 miles north and 4 miles west from Mara~ 18 1912 |o f  Haze i ton ,  minor ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  a ~ o 11oo.oo +~ .~o.oo .  ~ . . .^or  o .~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  - - - . - , - - ,  ' ""  " " ' tonnorr,  nwes~ corner or Clalm177, lleonseNo,6714 ' " • " -~-  - - . .~ . - -~  ~ e - -~t .~- -  . * -o  ~vm . . .~  
• t.hence south ~ chaina, west 80 chaina north 80 I't.h. °nee anu.th ~ ch~dnl, asatS0 chains, north 80 [~h~eo north 80 eha na w~t  ~ o~,  . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . [hcense  to prospect  fo r  coa l  an~ pet ro -  [ net r  l eum th  o . d h~ 
enmns, anatS0enainsto Pain, of commencement,/enama, weS.~.~c_n~nnm~o! n~az. camden.cement. }ehatns eastS0chai~s~o'po~l~t~f~o'~'an~m~en'~ Sk.esonLand.Distrlet. Dietrletof Casilai~. ' I leum over vzezoiiowinguescribed]ands. I [~,a °. over e f llowln~ .eser i .~_ 
~_ngvm.as. elaimNo.69. RobortKennethLIndeay |~g~°w~.oa~c~mtm "is. no~r~z,  ennem~nueay.  |eontainln~640acces known ase lnm 91 ' '~q'~" Take notice that ThomesE. Uankln of Hasel - /  Commenein~ at  a ~stn lantoaak~, , tu  " "~- ' " "  , . . . . .  
, Jren. 9.6, 1912, / ~e"  ~ '  ~"  " ' [Feb 28, 1912. ' Robert Kerme~ Linaoo-, J ton, miner, intends to apply for permission to | _ . ,  _ ~L ~* ~L ~--'-~ _z-~,_ _~ . . . . .  ~ I uommenc lnR  a~ a posl; p ian~e~ on  
'" _ | i ' - '~ ' i  prospeetfor coalandpetroleumovarthefollowing imnes soum oz me moucn ox summtc I Goat creek about 5 nu'les south of  th-  
Casslar Land District. District of  Caeslar | " C~slar  .Land Distr ict .  District of. Casolar, / C . la r  ~d District. District of Cns;ar" ' "  J d~d~n~dea~n~dS" at • "eat -looted 1 mile n -~  [cree.~ anu be in~ a~ou.t 3 mi les  e~st  "and [ june,ion with  Hank ins  c reek ,  thence  
I : TakenotteothatRobt.Kenneth L Indsayof~m.  / "xa~e noucecnnctiobt.KonnethLinueayofVon. [ Take notles that n^~t ~ . . . .  ,~w.~ . . . .  .~,~ [ aria 8 mile- ~o.t  ^ e~^,,*k ~ ^ ~ A. ,~ . . . .  ~t~ /~ ret ies  SOUm o I  me juncl ; lon o I  ~anK in  I n~nth  Rfl~ho;no ~a. t "  an~h. i . . .nwthXn eouver, broker, intends to apply for a license to |e~uver, broker, intends}o spply for .a llceeae, to [ ceuver btoker inton~l~ apply '  ~or~Uee~nVe~ [ tke~nce sou~h 80~'cha~n~e'st ~ ~n~%o~thCe~ |c reek  with the south  fo rk  o f  the  S t ik ine  [ ~ ' ~ " ~ ' ~ ' ~ ' ~  ~,~'~, ' t  ° '  ~ '~, '~_  pros eetzorcoaland petroleum over the'follow• prOSpoc~zorcomanapor~ozeumovar~exouowmK me ~t fore~Innd  e ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ v - " . -  ~-  ~ "  s . .  ~o~.~ ~.~. • |desortb~d landn. " ]p tp petroleum over the follow- [ chains• est 80 chatns, to point of commencement | r iver,  thence north e~ghty chinos, east [ mo,~ . . . .  t t~ ,~ oo ~lo;m ~v 
'" " '~  . . . . . .  ~'~." --':""" . . . . . .  ~.  / ~Com~c--nc1"=~-'at a cot -lan ' '~  . . . . . . . . . . .  i mg eeserlbed,lands. • I known as emlm 7, Thonma E. Hankin. |e ighty  cha ins  south  e ighty  cha ins  ~oot  i t '~-"'.~'.~y":,~•'~ . . . . . .  ~...--;,r--'"~ - - "  t~mlamenemgacaposc pianr~l On tnn Ja.lappnn .~ ~ /F ~ uz~ ~ ~u~ppo J~ ~omr~en ' " ~ J ' ~ J P " ~ " • , elng at a post planted on the Klappen March 18, 1912. , , . . . .  ~dtarcu £/ .  1/dJ~. wI InR IU  J .  ~weene . 
" , ~ lopeabout l lmlesnorth  and6mlleawcetfrom/~!opea.ha, ut 9mllean°.r~.and.6__m.iJes w.cet tmm[s lo .eahaut  9mi lesno,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I [ewhtv  ehams to po in t  o f  commence . [ '  Y 
- n a s r -~.  -o.~ . . , . , ,~.  w©.b xxuz. • ~ ~ - tnenor thwesteornero fe la lm177 lleenceNo 6714, c enort  we ccomeroxc la lml" r l ,  ucense~o 6714, e no " " " th~ . . . . . .  *h an~. l  . . . . .  *~a"h , a s ":-  ~' |thenea north 80 ehain~- wes.*80 . . . . .  oh , . . . . . .  , . . . . .  h tnt .~.'" rthwe.atco.rne.rofelaim1W, IlcenseNo.6714 [, SkeonaLend Datrlct. Dlatrlct of Cmmlar.-- [ment, eontammg. 640 acres  more  or[  , 
~n~.'~v~'~e~a[~'~'~o~o~e0~n~mn~.~|chainseazt~0 ehaine, tolmintof eommencemant. I~_et"_~. " ~o~o~_~.~.~ ~t .  .80 chains, south 80[ Take notice, that. ThomeaE. Hankln of Hazel- Jless, known ascla]m No. 7 4 . . -  [ Cassiar Land District Dietrict of  
• . . . . . . .  ~ knownan claim '/7 , Robert cmmt~, wee~e*Jcnamsto polncoIoommencemont, ten ,  minor, mtonas to apply for a , license to , ~ " " ' • 
: kn?Wn.as .e la lmNo.60 .  Rober tKeenethL Indeay .  | . _~ ~v . . . .  " KennethIAndeaY" leontoinlngq40acroe, knoweas elaim 94. ' [nros-ectforcoaland , , t~ ,  . . . . . . .  *~o ,~,,m [Mar. 12, ,912. Wflham J. Sw.eeney I . Cassmr. 
' e'eo. r,~. zUlz, -. " " i . . . . . . . .  u~*. " [Feb. 28, 1912. Robert Kenneth Llndeay. [ i'ng ~i'eectibed lands_ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?~" . . . .  | [ Take  not i ce  that  Wm.  J .  Sweeney  o f  
, ' ' / / • [ Commencing at a post planted one mi le i  *~. . . : . .  v . _ j  r~: . . - - _ ,  r~o+~.+^elHase l ton ,  M iner ,  in tends  te app ly  fo r  a 
CasslarLondDistrlct. DlstldetofCanslor. | C~alar ..Land D~tadC~. Dls trl_ct of C4umlar, | CsoaiarLand DIstr~et. D is t~et~f~. , . l .~ north and one mile west of mouth of Anthony [ ~aum~t  z~msu u~t ,c~.~ . . . . . . . .  ~" i l ;o .n .~ +~ ~,~a~oot~en~. ¢-~nI ~n~ ~w~-  
. Take notice that Robert Kenneth Ltndesy of [ "~axe nou.ce that !~o~t. ~onneth Llndeay of Van- [ Take notice that Robt  Kenneth'/~lncl~v~¥'v~. I creek, thence ~outh 80 chains, east 80 chains, 1 uass la r .  I ~ . . . . . . .  '~t  ~"F~7" ~'- v~.-. ,%7~--. ~ -  
• Vancouver, broker, Intonds to apply for al icenceleouver, n~ ~ar. .mten.an to  appw far.allcenae tolanuve r hmker Intenda'to an.Iv fo r -R i |e~n~'~]  nerth 80 chains, westS0chalns,topolnt of corn- | Take  not i ce  that  Wi l l i am J R~a~nm,  I leum over~nexo .owmg aesormea lanos .  
to.,proepcot for coal and petroleum over thei~coap..ect.xpre,°manupetroleqmovorthefollawfng[presp~t for conl and -at~l~um-over't'h=-~^~lmencement' known as claim 12. " I^~u-.o~t~. ,~l.o.  l,.+o.ao+.'.'..~"~.~=~/[" Commencing at  a post planted on 
i fonowlng desorlbed landa. [ ueann~u runes: • [[owing described lands Y • V " "  March 18, 1912. Thomas E. Hank|n. | .~ . ' "~-w" ,  . . . . .~.. ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'v-,r . v .a  [ ~_^.t  . . . .  b ^~,-~,~- K ~' r  . . . . .  ~.u -e  .~ 
Commenclngatapostplantod 6n the K lappan/ .C°mmencin~ at .a  po~t,plantedon.theKlappan [" Commenclneata~cetnlnnted o-  th .  w! . . . . .  i , . ' i hcense  to prosp~bt  fo r  coal  and  netro-/Y~"~Y'~..,~.~."~,~.""~=,~.Y " '  " . ,e  
`s~pea~b~ut1~mi~esn~h~.snd•8milesw`~tf-~m~p~t~utt~~?~[ai~pen~ut 9mt lesnor thand'4m'[ Ice-wes~o~[  OmtnsoaLandDlatrlet. Distr letofCasolar" ~leumoverthef011owingdescribed]ands.|~unc.tl.°n~.m.~an~.ln.creeK,th~cen°. rth 
. ~e  normwes~ sorne,r oc olalm ~,  n cenee ~o, e'lza, [ ~'~o.~o .~h ~n .~: | .o  ~. .~"~"t ' . '~)  '~ ' . .~ ,~ '~ I the northwest corner of claim 17/, lJeence No 6714 I Take notice that Alex Roy MeDonell of Hazelton | Comm~neln~ nt  a n0nt.ninnf#~d nhnut  7 [ ~lU cha ins ,  wes~;t~u cna lns ,  south  t~u cha ins ,  
rmence nor~n ev enams, west eo eaalns, south 80 - . - - .~  .v . -•  w . . - - . . . ,  ~ .  ~,  e.a, ns, soum o~ thence south 80 ch in " ' B Mi n n a _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =" - - r  . . . . . . . . . . .  - • " chain w t h a ~ wantS0 nhalns, north 80 . G,, nor, ! teds  to pply for • lleence to • , eas t  89 cha ins  to mt  o f  commence-  ohains, eantS0chalnstopaintofesmmeneement.[i s, •~.80e  ainntop?tntofeommencement.]t~ains . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] . . . .  t fo r  coa l  and  uetr~l . . . . . . .  th . f~. .~ l .~[ml ]eSsouth  o~' themouth  of  Summlt [  . . . . .  ~ 
contalnlng 640 acces, known as claim e~,.. - I -an°wn an elmm 7& ~ F e b  , Ronart Kenneth IAn~.  I ===,tai~n~"6~10"~=="~.~.='.'." = .~ '~'°"~" 'e"~ ......................................... I ~;;~,;4i~-i;.~o - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I creek and bem" about  3 miles" east and men~,  conm!mn,  t~u acres  more  or  less ,  
Feb. 26, 1912. Robert Kennetlt IAndeay, [, .27,1912. ' , [Feb 28,,1912. Robert Kenneth L|ndsay [ Commencing at a post planted on the west fork [ 7 roll . . . . .  f.h ~ fho  it lr~t~nn n f  ~[~nL~;" [ kno~vn as  C]almgNo. 45. 
• [ . . . .  ~+ i " [ofBiemnescmekabout4mles weSt of the fo rka l -• . . .~w .~..~... ~.-..~;=~.= . . . . . .  :" ~" "~'"" : : ' iMar  11, 1912 Will iam J Sweene., 
" Casslar LandD1strlet. DistrtetofCasslar | Casaiar .LandDIstrlnt. DlatrletofCasalar. | CasaierT~.~;ot~l~6 rUot.4.~^##.o..,. " }~d thirteen miles, west of the S.keena rlyor, i c ree ,  z w i re  me .~uK ine  r iye . r , . teou~|  • • ~- 
Takenatlce that Robt. KennethL IndeavofV~n. /  "t'azeno~eathatReht.KonnethLinduwofVan. | ._ ,  . . . . .  "-"~'W~,~,~'--  ~ '~ '~:~'~-~-"  /meneenerth80enmns, west 80 enams, south 80|xorK)  mence  sou~n e lgn l ;yena lns ,  east /  
¢ouver, broker ntendsto apply for a ~feenseto[ eOuvar,brokar,lntenda to  apply fora license to[eou~er,~e~"a~.~==3=~ennet~n.~muea,~°cval~'/chaine, eestS0chainotopointof'eommeneement, le i~ .htvcha ins ,  nor th  e i~htvcha ins  w~. t . t  Cass ;a -  r , .n~]  r t ;=h- ;~t  . ; . t~ .+ ^.e 
prospect for ~ and ~otrolnum over the follnwln~'J prospect f0reoalondpet~lnum over the follow- [ =~.=..i~. ---~'L--%'~L~ ° ~p~.ora  l~cense co | containing 640 acres, knownas claim 31. [ ^ -.~t.~, . k~; . .  t~ ~;~ ~4~ .^~. . ' ] - - - - i  . . . . . . .  ~""" .  . . . . . . . . .  ~v  v .  
desc~lbodlande -----~Ol ingde~eribodlands; i~ . ;~ .~ t~, ,  ~u  pe~rn~eum over me rn~-iMarah6,1912 . Alex Roy McDoneil, | =.m, ,~ . . . .  - . , .~. ~ t . . . . , , -  . . -  - . . , - - ,e -ee - /  , uemslar .  lOw .hE ucee san S 
Commenc in~atapcet  plantod on the K lappan| .C°mmenc ln~. .  ~t.. ~ poet 'p lantat ion' the Kiappan ~ Commeac~"~ta~o~t  ~lonted on the Kla ~o-  I ' Iment ,  conta imng 640 acres  more  or  less ,  / Take  not i ce  that  Wm~ J .  Sweeney  o f  
slopeab?ut 11milce north and 8milseweSt from i s~opea~ut ~mucenortl~. and6 re.t I as w~ ~rom |aiopeabont 9 ro l l 'nor th  and 4 mi lcewest~o~ [ Ominsoa.Land DIstrle~ .DIstrletofC~salar. }known as  c la lmNo.  72. |Hazelton, miner, i n tends  to apply fo r  a 
cne nortowest eoroor ar emim 177, license No. 6714, I u~e norcnwes~ corner ox eumn l~%,neance ~1o, ~'zzs. I the northwest corner of claim 177 license ~o 6~14 / "~axe nouee cna~ -~lex ttoymcDonon oz t~azetton I Mar  12 1912 Wi l l i am J Sweene~ i ! ;  . . . . .  +,~ .~on . . t  fn r  ennl nndn~t~ 
thence north 80 chain., ea, t 80 chains, south 80 [ ill, ence anuth 80 chains, wet  80$haln~ north 80 1 thence south 80 chains, east 80 'chains n'o~th' ~ [ B. C, miner, intends to apply for a license to I " ' ' . " " '  /~ . . . . . . . .  . , I F "~.  ~. - - -  ~- - "  .7""~ r - '%~"  
ehain.e, weSt 80 chains to point of commoneemont. I onmns, eac~.ee onama to l~JnC-~.com . . erie.on lent. [ ehain~, west 80 chann to  point of com~encefnen~ [ prospect for coal and petroleumover the following [ [mum over  me IO l lOwinguescr lDeU lanOS. 
- e ontaming640acros, known an clatm 62. I~n°wn~as-c-~ re'In' "~t°m~re~enneth14nmmY'i~e~talnln~640acres knownazelalm96 , . ~[desortbedlands. . " . i Cass iarLand Distr ict  'Distr ict  of i '  Commencing at  a ~ost ulanted on 
zeb, 26,1912. Robert Keoneth IAndeay. | J~en. ~• xnt~ " 'L ~ ~b 28. 1912 r " ' ~ Ka-n-th L I .AH.  | • Commencing at a post planted on the weSt fork [ , ~ • |f~.not ~ b  o]~nut _q m; |~.  e~, tk  ¢ +L 
. . . . . . .  k a u ~ass la r  O~ ~,e  ' | [ " ) .  e - - "  |ofBiemnesoroe be t4 m 'es weSt of the forks | . . . .  • i~ io l~-~i t l~ .~n. [~. in  . . . .  ~ . . .  
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "---  • | ~ooo Ior r .o .a~. l .~ .~ n,.,~..^#~...,.. I , . . . .  /and13mileawestoftheSkcenarlverthencenorth I TaKe nonce that Wm J Sweeney of [~ creeK, menee 
Lan 80 chains eas 8 S,  uth 80 chains west 80 south 80 cha ins  west  ~0 cha lns  no  • a~..~+I~o+hotn~h,  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " -  ] Take notice thatRobt K~nnethIMndn~o~Vnn [ C~saiar dDlstr~et. DlatHetofCasslar ] . . ., . . . . . . .  iHaze l ton ,  mlner ,  in tends  to  app]v  fo r  a |  , , r th  80 i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~.u . ,  ~.,u uz  van-  • " " enams ~o aln~ o£ cemmoneemen • . . . . . . .  
onuver, b.rokeer~a~ntends ~ apply for  :•"~leen~. to ] ~-~r~b~oorker~na~nl%~ro~ePPu~iY ofver ~/~o~owt~. i ~ ' . : .~ :  fo ' ;~S~re : ' .~ ' : :  ] .0acr : ,  knPown as claim 29. A lex  ~-oyeMnc~3~:~en~. [!,ee.se to for coal , .~d  pet  ro - /cha ins ,  e~t  ,80 chains ~ point o f  eom-  
p~pco~ xo anupc~zonmover tnexonowlngl ! . . . . .  " I - ros -~t  for ~ ian  d - ----~ . . . .  /Marsh 6 1912 i l eum over  the  xonowinguescr i~ea  lanus  |mencemen~,  Known as  c la im .NO. 43 dcecrthed lands, ing deserlne~ Ureas, " v perx~mum over me tonow- ' " ' " " ' " a " ' " Commenei. at a,ost plan  on th. Klap . II Co on,l",at: t o"th' Kla,,. I . . . . . . . . .  / - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - -  Comme, m  at  len  hout 11, 1912 Wllham Sweeney. 
aiopeabeut 11miles northand S miles weSt of the [ llope anouc u roues normanuemueswest f rom|a i  ~_ ~,~gm~apos~pmnt~.on me ~lappan[ ~mlncoa.~en.aUl~tTla~..uI~crlc~Or~llar. /mi les  soum ox me mourn  ox ~ummi~/  
' 0 t corner of claim1 Ileanes o 6 10pe abOUt O mnes north nn~l 4 mhce west from TaKe notlce that AleX t~oy mcuonen or ~arelton . . , northwest corner of claim 177 license No 6714, I the n rthwes . . 77, N 714, I r: < . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . .  | creek and bein ~ about 8 miles east  - - '~"  - 
mence eou~n ev c e m e s "  . . . . . . . . . . .  west ~ c,,.,.."~'-" .orm~ "'~ ~ I thence eouth 80 eontnn, enst 80 chaine, north 801met nortnwanccoroer oz elmm tiT, ncen~e ~.  6714, J B. C. miner, sntenus to apply tor& lieence to ", ' " ~"" [ "  I Uasster  Land  D is t r i c t .  Dmtr ie to f  i 
' ,~ . I  . . . . . .  ~- - - , - - '~ '~-^, - - - *  ~----~. . . . . . . .  I 'chains, wcetS0ehaionto~ontofcommenesment~lthoneenorthS0chains eazt 80chains south 80|prospcotforeoalandpetroleumoverthefollowing[Tmtiessoutho~the~unctlonofHankm . • 
• ,eon~nt~g64~-u ,~k~o~'~ ~c~a~m'~ . . . . . . . . . . .  [ k~l~own as elalm 80. l~o-I~rt Kenneth LInd~'~ ichal~n~we~.~chainetopoint fe.omm_eneement. |de sorlbedla.nds. . . . . . . . . . .  |creek with the s0uthfork of  the Stikine ~a l~ -;,*;~o *h~*aS. ~ra~ T ~ . . . . . . .  
Feb 26.1912. RobortKennothLlndeav i reb .~,  1912. icontaJnm.~macces, xnownaz elalm~. , I ~ommenemgacaposcplanmaonrnev{coe zorxl~i~ow th~nr~ ~n~th R~ ~hai~o ooaF Qn l . . - -  ; '~  • '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-~ j~ v t  
" " -" I ' " " ' I fen. ~,  zs~. Robert Kenneth LlndsaF. lof  Blerne~ creek about 2 mileS west of the forks | - : '~ . - ,  . . . . . . .  . . . v .~ . .  ~ ~.  . . . . .  , ~u uv I /~.~zeltoni  miner  in tends  to ann Iv  fo r  a 
" ,. • and l lm ceweStoftheSkeenarlverthencenorth cna!ns ,  soum tw cha ins ,  west  80 li ' '=~ 
I ". [ ' " ~ a l ~  ~ d D l a t r i e t  District of Cansler. i ~.C~t~. fa r  ~ Diot~. el._ Diat~let of Cmmlar i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [~0chalns, west 80 ehains, south 80 chains, east 80 ~chains to ~ in t  of commonc . . . .  t ~ .  [ i  bense to .prospect for coal .and petre- 
,, Thkc notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindsay of Van. | .l~zengucethatRol~t.KonnethLindm~yofVan.|.u~,_m_arl~an~ul~mee. Umu-lc.~o.~uso~.. [chains to paint of commencement, centa ln|ng|~_:_ :__  ~A~ - ' .  . . . . . .  =_ ~ iZ=- ; ' . _~ l teumover  ~nexouowmguescr~bed lands .  
onuver, broker, Intenda to apply for a lleenseto[couver•.n.roker,.into.n, dsto.aPPlyfor a, license to]~en°~nee~na_~.~t~_~eWne~n.~mu~y°~van'/640acres, knownuela im27.  . . |~m.~.~ u~.u ~y.%~.~e u,- ~c~ a .uwn|  Commenc in~ at  avost  p lanted  on 
I~rosl~eet.fpreoednodpetrolanmo~arthefolowing[pmsPesc ~o~cce~maapetromumovar the follow.[~'~fore~a~nnu~a~.mm~P?~Y ~ora~leense to iMnroh 6,1912. A texRoy .MeDone I l , /asc la lm .No. zu. wnnam J ,  ~weeney ,  I ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~--  - - -  . . . .  - -  
aasenmm lande, r I ,rig uceerwe~ mue, . t r ' r  . . . . .  . ~. . . , . . ,u  ~,~ . ,e  Io .ow-  I 1Me.  12 lqI '~ ' " |  
.CommenclnFat..apo~t planted on the Klsppan[aio~°m~n~ingm~tanoporettPnola~dte~i~ o,nth K.laP_Panim~me~mer~e~*an~aan~lm~tplantedontheKla__~_| OmlnecaLandDIstrlct. DtstrlctofCaeslar. [ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  | 
mops, anout 11 roueS north and 8 miles west from I e P u n mileS wcec xrom [ _, . . . . . . . . .  ~t~n / Take notre that Alex Roy McDonell of Hl~t l ton  / | 
i , then~rthwestc~roOrofelaim17/,~1eenasN~67~4,[t.hen~rthwestcerne.r~felalm1T/,licenseNo.6714, | e/op_e.atmuc o mslesn_orth.~..anu~mJlce w~t ~__mmiB c miner intends to a - - I -  for a lice-rise ~. /  Cass ia r  Land District. Diot r i^t  ^ ¢ /  
thence sooth 80 chains, east. 80 chains, north 80 [thence nortn 80 enalne, we~t 80 chains, aouth 80 I FP" .o~.wes~orn~ oz esmm ~'l, ncense ~o, o7x4,/_~c'~e~ t for coal and -etrnl~u~m'ovor the fol~ =~' ~ / ~ • r " '"  * " "  ~"  / 
ehains~ west S0 ehalns'to point of commencement. I chains, enat 80 chains,topolntofcommencement, [ ~e.neenorm.~ one.Ins, west 80ehains, south 80 |~ceer~bedlnod s P . ovnng / . ~ass |ar .  , i 
' contotnln~r 640aore~, knownas claim 64 I known an claim 81. Robert Kenneth iAndany [ eenams.., . . . . . .  enst ~ eonlna to paint of eommeneemeht. [ . . . . . . . . .  : 'o ~ ~. . ,~a  ^ .  ~ho ~+ e^~b ^# | Take  notl 'ce that Wm. J. Sweenev. o f |  
Feb 26 1912 Robert Konneth Lind Feb  2 1912 , , concalnmK ~u acroe Known ma elaim ~.  UOmmenc~ n~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - • , , ~ . . . . .  ea~. [ ]  " ~ . . . . . .  | ~'eb. ~q- 1912 Robert Kenneth L n . . . . .  [Blames e~sem~k about 2 roles west of the forks and |Hase i ten ,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  ~¢)r a [ 
. . . .  [ , | -  ~ " ,~'~" |11 mlle~ west of Skeona river thenee north 80 / l i cenee  ,to nroSneet for eoal and- ~etro .  / 
TC:~olcaendhDlat~t~ KenDel~ii~tn~fu~Ca~o~l~r~n' / ~keei~o~I~ce~thaD~t~Re~l~  KnnneDt~t~L~:dof~y~oofS/~n [ Ca~.slaur Land Dlettiet District of Cua iar .  ieclalnn~toecep~tl~nt f~ce~m~°Uet~meS~nt.chco~nnt~'ln~ne~ t~ ! ]eum ov r  t~e  f0"l. lowing dase.ribed~ande. | 
• ~v  - Tane notlce that Robt. ]~onnethL|ndeayofVan- an knawnazelalm25. Alex Roy MoDenell uomme em a~a os~ landau about 5 couver, broker, Intends to apply for ~cense  to [couver, broker, intends to apply for a ifcemm to [ ~aver broker intends eo a - - I  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [u~r~L ..... ] . . . . . . .  ~k g~ ~_P- P ~,t..~ . . . .  | 
' Pro p.ectfore?al dpetroleumovorthefoilowingl prespeet for coal and petrolaum over tha fo l low- /p ,~¥~,  ~mM~z~j~ Qver tnu z o ~ 0 W . i = ' O s . ~ t  for ,sa lon"  - , , _ t  . . . . . . . . . .  :'-"~'© /| " • ' ' l i i l i lCi$ ~u~ OI  a le  mou~.  o t  ~umml~/  
;~l,~ex;~.i:'~.~.a ,ce.~ plant~, o..= thn Kl,ppen [ In&d~.b~.~d:  poet p la . t~ on the Klappnn I !nU=~n~,~;,~d,",st ,;~,nt~°enths Kla;_ . | Omlnco, L ind Di,~et.  =s=nto f  ~,sol,. I I r~ko ,~,~tn~ a~b~ut3^mi lese l tand  / 
fl ' i ~opnea~ouczzmneSrnorto anu4 reties westftom|aiopeabout7mflesnorthand 8 mi le  Wast from|slopenbon t b'mlle~nort~ancl~ ml lesw~o~ / Taken°t|cothatAietR°yMeD°nailofHaselten|'¢ "~ '~ Y'~"~: . . . . .  ya~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i n /  
Orthwest rne ofclalmlW, ltcenasNo, fn4 |northwest corner of ehtlm IW I/eenm ]No 6714, I .=~ . . . . . . .  i .~nn , . . . . .  u^ ~*~ |B.  C., miner, Intendsto apply for a Ilcenso to |c reeK  wmt  mesoutnxork  o f~heSt ik ine |  thence north 80 chains me normwea~ corner ox em , _ _  . - -  , .wqst80ohain~,south~[thencenorth 80chaice, east ~'  chnlns, acuth 80[~oncenorthS0chains ~"~'~° f . '~t~"~l~roe .~ce .  t!pre.ealanu~etrnlonmovarthefollowing!thence south  e ighty  cha ins ,  eas t  e ighty |  
enams, ese~ ~o e~alna,to polnc oz commencement, chains, west 80 ehalas, to polnt of eommencement~ ehalns wee chains to , acocnsoa tunas, . . . . . .  
eontalnlng640~thres, knownazclalm 65 J~ . . . . . . .  I . Im~.  ~ ~.h~w . . . . .  hr . l .a . . ,  i ~] . . . t~  . pain, of .commeneemont.[l Commene in~ata~tn lantodonthe  n~,~f~r~tchatns, orthe~ghty chams, we6telghtYl 
b 1 ' "" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~" - - "  - ' - " ' - "  - '~"~ cootamlng u4u acres anown as rialto ~s - " - "  . . . . . . . .  ' " • Fe , 26, 912, Robert Kenneth LIndmw [Feb 28 1912 " [~  . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : . . . .  [ of Blarnce erenk ab?ut Z miles north of the forkt~ ]cha lnet  to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  eon-  I 
" ' [ "  " ' " ' I reO '~*e~"  ~m~r~onnemulnaeaY ' l thence south 80 eoaih~, east 80 ehain~ north f s t ln ln~A0 novam m n ~  la~a l e~[  
• ' " ": 80 chains, west 80 ehalha to point  o f  co~aence-  ~t8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V,:.': . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C.,,~LandDist~et. Dlat~ctofC.sla~. | C . , I .~ndDl ,~ ~-e.otofC..I. / _ser  . . . . . . . . . . .  ]mS0ont.eantalnlng~0acros, known-~c]a im17,  [ .  c laFmNo.  68 .  Wf l ] tamJ .  Sweeney , |  
TakenoticethatRobt. KonnethLindmwofV~n.[ T~knpot~¢e~atRobt~Kanp~thL~ndm%vofVsn.[, ~ i  . ,~ana.~.smc~. ~s~ne~.o~.~s~ar. ]March6,1912. AIexRoyMcDoneIL[Maro 12, 1912. i 
|' ,,oo. ~t~. .  , . . . .~ .  • . . . .  ... " - -  - " - - - - -  " -  I cou . " r  broker intends to a - - , -  sor a l ieem~ +^ i - -xaxe nouee cnacitont t tennem Ldnuesy O~ van-  
' rse t foroealnnd trolaum ovor the fo l  u ~' brokor, t tendsto apply for a Ilcenas to 
• ~ceerlbed lands respect for real nnd petrolenm over the fo l law lng . [ F.~,ese,~d ~.de p ~ , ,ow.  Ir p..'t r'.'andpe',,o'comarorth. fo ' law inK l  Or ocoLa~Dlat r l c~ml  n n ' ' ,Dktric.t o f fa l  .~. .  ~n.e_~|n~,L ,nr ]T~| , ,e ]c , "  13 | , , , , I : . , ,~ , I '  
' __mC, o meneln~ at a ~cst_  _nlanted on thee Kla_.-~'i_. - _C0mmenelnK a te  peat .-hnted ~ the Kla~._--.- I aescrlmm lanes. I . . . .  I c At eXl'~oy me~oneu, Or. ~/ase|um i ~ | 
' " ale eabo I Commenclngatapset lantel on the Kla ~. ~ ,  tuner, m,ends to  apply zero Hcomm,~o • t#ssSlar.  I alopenboutl lmilesnorthand 4miles west from P ut 7 mlcenorth, andSm/~wcet . f rom , pan ros ectforceainnd " 
the nerthwnst co=,  of elaim 1~. lleonas ]No on4, i~o northwest ce~or of ei~m/77. Ueenw ,o  ~14 [~o~ a .bg,t S. miles no~ a,d 6 m,es w~.~ ~m ] ice:Ibed IondL petroleum over the fo,awin~ Take not, co that Win. J. Sweeney e l l  
• ~ thence north 80 eh.aln.s,e~.t.80 chains, south ~| t .h~.coso~thpph.~n~ w~tS0 chains, northS0] ~J~en~rUnneWt~t~r~E£J~,a_t_mlW.,/Icenj£!9~£• | CommenelnKataPestplontedenthenorthfork| Haze l ton ,  miner ,  intende toapply fo r  a |  
- enams, weSt~onalns~opolncoceommeneement,|cnnma, eas~.soenmns,mpomcoz mmeneement, l .~?~' !_~ • ~'¥"~ c".mSl~ .ww~.~.an~,r c.nm.nec|ofBlernce^roekat...,.~_.~_.~.,.~_ o - - , . - : l i canna  t~ n~nnaC* fO-  , ,no! . . a  ,~ ,~F, , , ,  J 
. : containin~640acrce, known so olalm 66. nownase la imS& Robert Kenneth Lindlmy, ~uma~nweaam~,-mmce~n~,enmnstopolnter ~ ~. .~. . , ,~ , ,~ . . ,~ .~ ~u, ae, . . . . . . . .  . .~.. ~ . . . . .  . ? . .~;  
" Fob 2~ lS12. Robert Kenneth LInd|ay [~eb 28, 1912 [ ~m~p~mnn~ eontatnlng e40 aerns, kuown as . l~en~.~uth .~.eha~s,  yeSt .~ chains, north leum 'over 'he  ~o l l0wmgdescr ibed | 'ands .  | 
i i ' |  " " I ~ .%m~9~ Robort~onnethLtaaea~'l~e~."~'n{a~ain~'e~0naae"~mkn~°o~ ~s ~me~l~.~ Commenc ing  a tapost  p la l~ted abeut |  
: ' ? ,  " ~--slar Land Dlstriet. Distrletof Casalar. | Casslar IAtad Dlqtld~L " Dlatt4etofCmmlar [ = L " * , ~ i ~' [MItre~h 6,191S, , Alex l~oy MeDonell. 5 mi les  south  o f the  mouth , OF Summit |  
' '  - ' ~en°ticothatR°bt.KennethLindasyofVan'[~T~no~tl~that,t~R?'bt*Kenaet'h- IA-n- dceY~°fVag . ' |  SbeonaLa,dDt~et. m.trletofCm~ar /Om . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-~ . . . . . . . . . .  [ cree.~ and being about 3mt leseast  mul |  
' "¢ouver ,  brnkar, intends to apply fora  llcemm tof =~-.=: ,~. ; : J f _ ,  |nmnus_to apply ~ora  nm~..sm[i  Taks not leethatThemasE Hankln of ~ t  [ n~be'~otl~e~t~'f;~..t~.'~.~.~.'*"~'.T.~ ." - b mi tes  southof the  junction of  Hankin [ 
pt~tpsotforeealnndpetroleumovm, the fo l loWlaK iP~p~t .¢rcm,  .mupe~omum overme gonoW•l .  - . . ,  . . . . . .  " _  I . '1  ~u ~ ~so~wTm~a~;a•vxzz~©s~.  ~ . ~ ~.*. .~- -  -- . t  ~ t ~ . t  ~.*.*  - - .  • ' " deSerlbed hmda | In .  d~r [bad  hmd~, . .  - - [, urn, miner, |nr~pu| ~o apply ,or a JlCenN._ to |u .  0., miner, intet~ds to ~pply for a llcenae to ', c reek  W1~n me SoUm IorK OZ me ~l~ ine  i 
" .... Commenclne at  a post nlnnted on th ,  Kla.pan i .  Gom monelng at a ~eat~lnnted,on the Klappnn [ ~ e~ef l~ le~,  mi Imtcomum over the fonow- I l~t~.~t  f.or egai and pet~laum over the followinif I thence  nor th  eighty cha ins ,  eas t  eighty / 
~ , . . . . .  SlOpe an0ut 7 mllns north ~ S m|k~ W~St from ~ , - ,~ .  " ' ' oe~J~cea tunas.. , , " • • p l~  a bSut 11 milce ne~t~, and 4 mll~ wee t ~rem [e~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - - . . .  ~.  ~. .  [ '~nmnetng  • t  a mint -lanted 1 retie n~t .  [' Comm~^t-~ -+  - ~ ~.u , .+~ - -  +~. , . .~  , --~ cha ins ,  south  e ighty  ehmns ,  w~st  e ighty  | 
~ ~ ' l~ '~e~t~n]~to~t~~n~ I chain~, w~tmeh~_.~ toL~.~uto f ,~ .~cem.~[  ~t~.?~ ~ ~ ~h~,  ~ut~yh~n~,  n_0y~_ S01~encenonh~el~n~ W~..t~.eh~!p~ ~o.th ~ ra in ing  640 acres  more  0r  less ,  known | 
i " : " t~n~nhW~640aere~ known as elaim 67 . [ ~wnas  e~l_m_ ~ ~.ol~r~ ~meeth  Llndm,7 I ='=I-/.-==~"_T'_CT--'~. ~"  ue pmn~o_~_ comme~,.e~ [e~nq.ean~emena? .~. t :e~e0m~__  .eemen.t . ~ ~q ~9. [m NO 66  William J Sweens~,; '- 
; :w .~.  ea ,ame a .x . . *  w . . . ~ t ,  s0 .~.o .  I IceD; 2N. 1912. ; * . - , - ,~t - : , _ -w~- - -©. -me.  xnomJ~nam~lennmlmngmeae~m,  anew~tane~mmm~ • " " -  . . . . . .  " -  " ' # I 
• . . - / " - : : ' , : } , i  R 
., ~ i : 'Y  ,~ "~..~c:/~.,.,'~.,:~,~)~ ~ .: .,~ - L ,.'.t".'~ ', . '  ',.'. ": ~ .~ . ~. ~ ~, ='~ . .0 ,  . - ' ) t ' :  ",~?~'~t~:.,,~.~,:./~=.{.~ . : ' - , :~ :y  . .~ , '  ,. .- ' . ' ' . ~ . . • • : 
THE OMINECA'  M IN  R ;  SATURDAY,  APR IL  27 , :  t912 .  < : " - 
LAND NOTICES COAL NOTICES COAL NOTICES COAL NoTIcES COAL NOTICES' 'l • :COALNOTICES/  ' .  
Omineca Land District• Distr ictof  " " tr  . . . . . .  
Coast, Range 5. Cassiar Land District. District of Skeena Land District Skeena Land Dis let Skeena Land District. District of  -~ , • SKeena Land District : • : • " 
Take notice that  Safronia Jane Hume Cassiar District of  Cassiar " District of Cassiar " Cassiar. I District of  Casslar: . '  
of Victoria, married woman, intends to Take notice that Wm J. Sweeney of Take notice that Wm. J.  Sweeney of Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney o: I Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of I Take notice that  Wm. ' J .Sweeney  o'f 
apply for permission to purchase the Hazelton, miner, intends to apply ] Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for I [ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a i Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a' >' ,. 
following d~scribed lands: for a licence to prospect for coal and I license to prospect for coal and petro- license to prospect for coal andpetro  I license to prospect for coal and petro- I l icense to prospect for coal and petr0- ' ' 
Commencing at a post planted about petroleum on the following described leum over the followingdescribed lands: leum over the following described lands leum over the following deseribedlands: leum over the following descrihed lands:: 
2 1-2 miles south and2 miles west from lands" I Commencing at a post planted ou east Commeneing at a post planted ' el I Commencing at a post p lanted I mile ] 6ommencing at a post p!anted at the  : • 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence Commencing at a post planted 1 mile I fork of Naas river about 16 miles south- Sweeney creek about 1 mile east and 131 west and 9 miles south o f  the  junction I junction of Sweeney_ creek and the east .  ~ 
north eighty chains, easteighty chains, east and 3 miles south of the junction I east of junction Sweeney creek, thence miles south of the junction of Hankins I of the Hankins creek and  the south I fork of Naas riverabout 11 miles west ' 
south eighty chains, west eighty chains of Hankias creek with the south fork south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north creek and the south fork of the Stikine I fork of the fitikine river, thence south and 13 miles south of .the junction of 
to point of commencement, 640 acres of the Stikine river, thence 180 chains, west 80 chains to point of river, thence south eighty chains, west 1 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 80 1Hankias creek and south fork Stikiuc 
more or less• Safronia Jane Hume. south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north commencement, known as Claim 142, eighty chains, north ~lngthty_chains, east i chains, west  89 chains to pointofcom- I ~ve.r thence north 80 chains, east .80 
~uarch 7, 1912. 4o 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of Marth 17, 1912. William J. Sweeney. eighty chains to pot t of commence- I mencement, known as claim 18. I cnams, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
~ ~  commencement, known as claim 24. ] ~ ment, known as claim No. 82. I March 9, 1912.' William J. Sweeney. I to point of Commencement, ~ontaining : , 
ummeca Lana uis~rict, uis~ric~ oz March 1O, 1912 William J Sweeney / Skeena Land District Mar. 14, 1912. William J. Sweeney. I . ~ . . !~0 acres there or less;, known as claim - l 
Coast, Range 5. " " " District of Cassiar I Skeena Lana u i s t r io t  IND. llO. Wi, lam u. ~weeq.ey. 
HaTak~onnTaiCe:ha~nJanr~seStLianpd;lSYf°f Cassiar Land District. Distr ictof  [HTak~on?timCentha~nWmd's%Sa~;~Y°fl Skeena Land District ]Take  nDi~t~l~tt°~rCZ~lasweeneyof IMar ' lS ' lp l2"  • "' ' " 
l~erm!.ssion to, purchase the following . . . . . . . . . . . .  C ass~ar. . . . . . . . .  ] license to prospect for coal and petr(,-I . . . . . . . . .  Dis, tr ict  of C~s~r .  . . . . . . .  I Hazelton, miner, intends t'o apply for a m. . . . .  .~ .~ n:.*_/~, 
uescrll,eo l anes ;  , Ji.ur~t~ IIUGIUt~ bllid~L ¥¥ 111. d•  oweeney  oz  / 1 . , , ,~  ~. .~ the  ¢~l lnmlnce  rhaat ,¢ ihad  I~nd~.  J . a l~¢ n~u~.gt;¢ vuo .b  "O uh  u .  ow¢~zuy u i  ! l i e ,~a~ tn  ~nanan ' l "  ¢n~"  nno i  ~ , .e l  nat~.n  I ~a~.¢~ .L~uu u~c~xtub  " 
commencing at  a nest nlanted about Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to ] n . . . . . .  , .~ ~ . . . .  +. ,~. .~a . . . . .  • t Hazelton, miner, intends t apply for a [ I . . . . . . . .  ~o  ¢n l ln t~ ine ,  daat*~qhor l  ~ '~nd=• I Dlstnct of Cassiar k 
3 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west from pp y for a license to prospect for coal ¢,~b ,¢ ~ j~ ~;,,~ ~h,,,t mmilo~, , .~h license to prospect for coal. and petro- I 0, . . . . . .  ".~ o+ a -oat -lan +o~ ~- ] Take notice that Wm. I .  Sweeney, of. 
and tr 1 u ...................................... " ' seri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s - -  v . . . . . . . .  southwest ~orner of Lot 356, thence pe o e m over the following des- o~o, ^ ~; . . . .  * ;~-^~ . . . . . . . . .  er oo~ the-eo leum over the following de bed lands: ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t. about ~ miles we -+ o-~ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
south eighty chains, east eighty chains, cubed land : / ..~+h ~o ,~ha; . . . . .  I -  Rn ohalnn annth [ Commencing at a post pin ted about 11Q m||  . . . . . .  th .¢ ,h  o ;u-ot to-o  ¢ ~. t . ; .  I license to prospect for coal and petro- . 
north e~ghty chains, west eighty chains C c ng at a post planted 1 mile ] ~a ~h.;.~ woo+ ~a oh~;.~ * . . . ; .~  .¢ J 11 miles south of the mouth of Summit ]. . . . . . . .  a +h . . . . .  ,h fo~t- .~ +he ~,;b;.o ]leum over the following describedlands: 
to point of commencement, 640 acres west and 9 miles south o f  the junction J 7~,,==,':'~,'."~m::=,g'b':,~.~,~'~:::q;i~.~'~,'•]a~" [creek and being about 3 miles east and :;'.~'~ "~:.: , '~ ~,~.:~'~ ~0" o'h':';-~'~,~:~'~ Commencing at a post planted on  
more or less. James Lindsay of Hanklns creek with the south fork ] ~ .~h ,~ m~o w;n ;~ • ~. , ,e~.e  ,, [ 11 mflea south of the 3unction of Han- J ~ho; . . . . . .  .h ~O chains =as+ ~n ~hol.o Sweeney creek about 9 miles west and 
Mareh 8, 1912. 4o of the Stlklne river, thence I klns creek with the south fork of Stlkme I,~ , , , i , ,  ,¢  o,mmo,o~m~,* b . . , . ; .  ~o [ 13 miles south of junction Hankm creek 
.. north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south I °keena Land District I river, thence south eighty chains, east I d"a i~ '~,  ~9"6 ........ ~;~i'l]i'am"-f h'~,e"~"o,'~ I and south fork of St ik ine river thence L
Omineca LandDistr ict .  D is t r ie t  of 80 chains, west 80 chains to point oft ~I~istrict of Cassiar [eighty ehain% north eighty ehains, ~ M~cl~ 141 19'12 . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" 4 nbrth 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
Coast, Kange b. . commencement, known as claim No. 16• I m.b~ .^,-~^ ,g,., u r_  , ~ . . . . . . . . .  • I west eighty chains to point of corn- I ' " ' / 80 chains, east 80 chainsto po in to feom- .  
Take notice t . . . . .  ~ ,,~ . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ., . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  . . . . . . .  hatWf lham J_ Rust of I March 9, 1912• William J. Sweeney. J y~ l* . .  ,~t ,~ i,*~na~ *. . . .  I. ~- r -  I mencement, known as claim No• 80. I ~t. . . .  T.~.~ nio*~l~* / meneement known as claim No•.108. ! 
r. nneia, ure.,  eroKer, in,enos to I I ,; . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  , ~ . . . . .  ~ ~. ,  .o+.~ J Mar. 12, 1912• William J. Sweeney. I n;o.,;.+ .¢ r o=;o.  / Mar. 15; 1912. William J• Sweeney ; 
£n" l~wlnc~do~t '~ i "h '~"  I"s"n~q'~.t* . . . . . . . . . . .  [ Cassiar Land District. District of [leum over the ~oilowingdescribed lands: I [ TaVe notice that  Wm• J• Sweeney of | , " 
commen- in-  ~+ o ~o*  .do.ton oh.,,+ [ Cassiar• [ Commencing at a post planted on e~t  Skeena Land District [ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a | .qkeena Land n;ah.;~t '~ 
~ 9 ,~;l~fo,,S,t~o'~.~'.~.,vi'~":':,,~o"~+'~':~,:.: I Take notice that Wm J. Sweeney of I fork of Naas river about 14 miles south- I n;,tr;~e n~ ~,,n;n,. I license to prospect for coal and petro- | -nlaf¢io~'~¢'P.'~g~i'~:" " ] 
~,~,'t'hw~:~'t~' . ~,."•'~¢~,.'"~'~.~°+~'.~'~ I Hazelton, occupation miner, intendf~ to ! east of junction Sweeney creek, thence I q '~e nn*; - ' :~ '~ ' ( :~vm-y- -~ . . . . . . .  ~ Ileum over the following described]ands; | 'Pnb~ nnt'~"~'th','t ~'~m'T~"'~'~,oo,.~, ne 
north'eigf~tyc'h'a~ins,e~steight'y ch•ai'ns. I app.ly for.a license to pro al~ect for coal I south 80 chains, east 80chains,north 801H~ze'iton,'m'iner':'inte'n'~] s to  ap'•pl'y-{or~a I ~ Commencing at a..post planted on / Hazel"ton',Vminer',-int'en"~a~to-app]y~ora ] 
south eic, htv chai-~ ~,-o* e l ,h i , ,  ,ho;,,o anu petroleum over me XOllowing ues- [ chains, west ~u enalns to pom~ o~ com- Ilicense to nrosnect for coal and netro. I ~weeney creek anou~ ~ r£nes wes~ ann /licenee to nrosn~.ct fn~ oani  , , . . t  ~+~ '.~ 
~o point ~f  "comm'e~cement',s'6~0 ~acros I cr~_ed land~: . . . . . . . . .  I ~1e_ncC~ m. en t'pk2n.°w ~V~iic:~  NS°w:3nSe.. I leum over t'i~e f~)llowing described ]'ands: 118 miless~°u!h°fthe 3~l~,~f~Ha~kin / leum over t~e f~lb~il~g d~"~b~d ~d~:  
• • ~ommencmg a~ a pose p lan~eu £ mue a 'h  z .  ~ . ~v. • Ij-rut;~l£ i~ l ,U~UUbl l  £UL'~, UJ. bgl~ a,~bll~lIIU r iver  • , , more or less• William J. Rust . . . .  Commencing at a post planted about . . . .  Commencm at a post lanted on 
M.~eh ~ la19 ~ i west and 7 miles south of the junetion I I l l  miles south of the mouth of Summit I thence north 80 chains, east ~0 chains, ~ .q . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~h. . t  a ,~ll p . . . . . . .  ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - I of Hankins creek with the south fork [ Skeena Land District [ereek and bein c~ about 3 miles east and [ south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point | 1-3"'~l'e~s~m~i~es-'~ou-tl~l~of~;u"~c~;~,,",'~'~'~, " . , 
Omineca Land District, District of Jot t.he Stikin~ I river, thence~outh.  801 . . . . . .  D..istr~t of Casslar . . . . . . . .  [11 miles south~fthe junction of Han- I .  °f commencement, kno.wn ~ claim 94. [k increek and south fo~'k"Sti~ne~" r ver ,~ 
uoas~, ttange 5. I cnalns, eas~ ~ cnams, norto ~u cnams, ~atte nut,co that vv m. o. owes.v3 u~ Ikins creek with the south fork of the ! ~arcn ~,  ~u~. wnnam d. vweeney. ! thence north 80 chains east ~n ~h~i.o ~, 
. Take notice, that  Gustave Lind e f  / west  80 chains to.point.of  commence- I Hazelton, m!ner, i~ends  to apply t'or a ~Stikine river, thence" north 80 chains, I . . . .  . . . . .  I south 80 chains, west 80 ehains t~point 
nazelton cterg, incenos to annie Ior, men~, Known as claim No. ~4. ucense to prospec~ xor coal ano pedro-/oast 80 c ho;-o o.,,*h fin oh.i .o ~,oo* I ~Keena ~anu .mtr iec / .e  o~.~,~o.oo.~.+ b . . . . . . .  ,-:-- . .~ - 
• • ' - - • . . . .  n s ri lands • ~ .,..,o, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,~.~.,,  ,~o ~,~,,,, ~u• permission to nurchase the ~dllowln~ I March 9, 1912. William J. Sweeney. Ileum over the followl g de c bed , [80 chains to n - l - t  of ~-m . . . . .  m~nt [ D]striet of Cassiar | M'~ 1R lO19 vJ;nl.m _1" R~oo~/ ,~w t 
described lands" ~ [ Commencing at a post planted on east ]known as clain~T•o 78 ................ I Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of [ .................... u ............ "" ] 
Commencin~ at a nest nlanted about I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I fork of Naas river about 14 miles south- [Mar 12 lq1,~ Will] ~m J -q~,oe-o- [Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a | . . . . . . .  .] 
r ~V~Sl~r  J~aHu u ls~r lC l ;  v I s1 ; r l c l ;  0 I  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 1-2 miles south an~ 2 miles west from Cassiar " I east of junction Sweeney creek, thence [ . . . . .  [ license to prospect for coal and petro- / ~Keena..~ana Juistrict , 1 
southwest corner of lot 356 thence ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " - - . I north 80 chain's, east 80 chains, south 80 | [leum over the followingdescribed lands; | uiswm~ ox uassiar . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  : - . i raKe no,ice ma~ wm,  J.  ~weeney o~ ! chains west 80 chains to noint of corn | -~koena Ta-~ n;otrict ni~t~;ct . f  I Commencing' at a ost lanted on Take notice that Wm_ J Sweene , Of norm eignty chains, wes~eigntycnams, H~el tn -  . . . . . . .  +;^. ~; . . .  : . . .~  • , , .- " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • o P P | . . • ' Y 
south eic, htv chains east ei-ht. ,  chains I "~ ~.'"' ~'~.~"~"~•T' ......... :,,~e,,as ~o I mencement, known as claim No 136. | Cassiar i Sweenevcreek about I mile west and 13/Haselton, miner, intends to apply for a 
to point~f ~commencement~ ~0 acres ap~tY:t~rl~lmC?Ser~hPr~%I~p:w~i~: r c°al[ Mar. 17, 1912. William J. Sweeney. Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of |mi les  south of the junctior of Hankin |!ieense to prospeet for coal and petro- - 
more or less. crib~'d lands" ~ "~°" I Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a l creek and the south fork of the Stikine Ileum over the zollowmg deserlbedlands: 
Mar 7, 1912 4o Gustave Lind . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  I Skeena Land District Ilicence to prosnect for coal and netro- I river thence north 80 chains, west 80 / Commencing at a post  planted on 
........ - -  -•~ ------ [. ,,..,~,~a~.v~t:~ng a  a pose plance.a x mile [ District of Cassiar ileum over the ~ollowing described lands" I chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains | Sweeney creek about 7miles West and 
wes~ anu -~ runes soum oz me Junction 13miles southof unction Ha  Omineca Land District. District of [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ Take notice that Wm.  J. Sweeney of [ Commencin~ at a nest nlanted about [ to point of commencement, known as " j " nkins ereek o~ nanKlnS creek wl~n me soum iorK C east, Range 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a ~ 9 miles south of the rnoutl~ of Summit I claim No. 92. William J. "Sweeney. and south fork Stikine river thence 
Take notice that  Stewart J .  Martin I o~ me ~ug~ne two.r, men ce norm.  su fli(,ense to prospeet for coal and petro- Icreek and being about 3 miles east and I March 14, 1912. . north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south • .' 
cnams, eas~ vo cnalns, soum ~u cnams, ~ 80 chains east 80 ehams t of Hazelton, assayer, intends to anplyl . . . . . . . . .  Ileum over thetollowingdes.ribed lands. 19 miles south of the junctionofHankinsJ . . . . . .  " , " , o point of 
for permission to purchase the fol|~w- wes~ ~u cnal~s~%lpoAn~ commence- Commencing at a postpianted on east Icreek with the southfork of the Stikine80[ ~eena l~ana District commencement, known as elaim No. 104. m nt, kn n ing described ~ands: March 9 1912 Wiili m " ~ fork of Naas river about 1~ miles south-Iriver, thence south 80 chains, east _ • D!strict of _Casma r . Mar, 15, 1912. William J .  Sweeney. 
Commencing at a post planted about ] , . a o. ~weeney. east of junction Sweeney creek, thence J chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains [ 'l~aze nol;lce mat  Win..o. ~weeney . ~ .~ 
2 1-2 miles south and 2 miles west from I south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north I to point o f  commenee/nent, known as I o~ ~azelmn, miner, in~nos to apply xor . . . . .  : . . 
southwest corne~ o f  lot 356, thence] Cassiar Land District 80chains, west 80 ehains to point of com- Iclaim 76 William J Sweenev I permission to prospec~ ior coal and ~Keena "bar, u uistr~ct 
south eighty chains, westeightychains, ~ District of Casslar mencement, known as claim No. 134. I March 12 1912 ' ~" I petroleum over the following described . _  . D. istr!ct.of Cas siar 
' lands Tage notice ma~ wm # ~weene,  of north eighty chains east eight chains I Take notice that Wm J Sweeney of Mar 17, 1912 William J Sweeney " : . . . . . . .  .: :. . ~ 
' " " " " • - " " " " Commefiein~ at a nest nlanted on uazelron, miner, intenas ~o ap i zor a to point of commencement, 640 acres [tiazelton, miner, intenus to apply • ~ . . . . . . . .  I~ Y . 
more or less• Stewart J .  Martin• ~ for a license to prospect for coal and Skeena Land District Skeena Land District, District of  Naas river about 8 miles southeast of !leease to prospect tor eoai anu petro . . . .  
March 7, 1912. 4o / petroleum over the following deseribed " District of Cassiar Cassiar. junction of Sweeney creek thence leum over t.ne ~o.owing oescribed lands; 
~ lands: Take notice that  Wm. J. Swe'eney ef Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of ! south 80 chains, eas t  80 chains, north ~ uommenem~ at a. pos t ,  p laned on 
umineca J~anu uis~rict. ~istric~ ox I Commencing, at a -ost - la  -÷o~ • ~'~^ Hazelton miner intends to annlv fer a I Hazelton miner intends to annlv for a 180 cnains, west ~u cnains to point of .~weeney creek anou~ "~ mires wes¢ anu 
• ~ ,~ . ,~u . . , , ,~  , , , r r  o , , r r .  • ii ss f "  " " . • Coast: R as~e 6 .  -- . I westand 5miles soutg from the junction license to prospect for coal and petro- I]ieense to prospect for coal and petro- [sommencement, known as claim No. 126 13m e !outh o.~ junp.ti.on Ha.nkms.ereek 
TaKe notice mac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Artnur ~,everett oz I of Hankin ereeb with the annfh.....~_.¢--t, leum over the followin~,deseribedo lands." Ileum over the fo]lowin~ described lands." ~tarch go lul l .  winiam u. ~weene. y. ann soutn IorK. /~tlKIne. river, menee • 
Haze!ton, clerk, intends to apJ~ly for t of the Stikine river, thence Commencing at a post planted on east Commencing at a post planted on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  north 80 chums, east 80 cham.s,.aouth 80
p ermpslo } m, purcnase me to.owlng south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north fork of Naas river about 12 miles south- [Goat creek about 11 miles south of the vg~eena,_~a~nu~ t2' e.~rmc cnalne, we.so ~ cnams, to p.olncoz c?m-  
aescrioeu lanes . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  e '- *~ '"unction with Hankin creek thence I u],~rm~ m ~a, ,mr  . mencemen~, anown as claim ~o 1uz • ~ocnams, west~uenainstopointoxcom eas~ oI ]unc~lon  i~w eney creeK, mence j , . . . . .  
1 C°~n~eenC~nugt~taanP°4StmlPlleasn~:stafbr°oUmt mencement, known as claim No. 10."  north 80chains, eastS0 chains, south80 south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north HTaJ~o:°tmi~netrhattWn~ s t~ Sw~e~oY;a f Mar. 15, 1912. William J .  Sweeney. 
i -v. . . . . . . . . .  March 9, 1912. William J Sweeney chains, west 80 chains, to point of corn-/80 chains, west 80 chains to point of .. ':', , _ ,  . PP, Y _ 
soutnwes~ corner ox ~o~ ~oo, mence " " mencement known as cb;m 1R9 commencement known as claim 60 ,cense ~o prospec~ zor boat ann pecro- ~. 
south e!g.hty chains, west  elghtychams, Cassiar Land District Distriet of Mar. 17, 1912. William J. '~weeney• March 11, 1912.' William J. Sweeney. ileum over t.hefol/owingdescribed lands; ~Re..ena: Land Dist~ct 
norm eign~y cnains, eas~ eigntT cnains Cassim uommenemga~a pos~ pmn~eu on east Takenot~ee~trl~a~ ?~mla~,mr 
to point of commencement, 640 acres . . . . . . . . . .  " . ~ _ c,. .... T~.~ n:~, . :~ ,  fork Naas river about 8 miles southeast ' w . d. ~weeney, o f  
more or less. Arthur Leverett.  . Taze no~lc.e tna.~ win. o. ~weeney of ~'"i~s'~ric~o'~Cass~ar ~ Skeena Land District. District of of junct ionSweeneycreek thence north I:I..aselton, miner, intends ~ apply for a :  .... I 
March 8, 1912. 40 ~aze~con, miner, m~enes to  apply zor a Take notice that Wm J Sweene- of . Caasiar. 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, .license to prospect .xor coal ann. peqo . . . .  
~ Jlcense ~o l~ros.peo~ mr  coal ana pert.o- Hazelton miner intends to an,q~ ~or a Take notice that Wm.  J. Sweeney of west 80 chains to point of commence- leumover the .fouow.mg ueserlbeolanas: ...... i 
umineca hans uis~ric~, uistrio~ of mum over me zol~owlngoescrineu tunas. ,.. . . . . .  L? . . . . .  - ,  ~ . . . . .  , y_~,o . . . .  Hazelton, miner, intends to annlv for a ment. known as claim No. 124. t;ommenmng at a pose pianteu on  
wesg anu o mi IUUn l  . . . . . . . . . . .  b . . . . .  Take notice that John Waybrant of . . . . . .  les soum ~rom the  junc- Commencin~ ata-^st~lant 'ec~on"e~t l um over the followingdescribed|ands: ~;~ mires soum ox jun,c~ion oz ~anKin , 
J r~ ~ t'oast, Range 5. t~ommencing, a~a pos~ p,anted.1 mile ~ y ~ , ~ o . ~ ~ , ~ , , ~ , ~ -  license to prospect for coal ~d'lb*etro- March 16, 1912• WilliamJ. Sweency. Sweeney creek about 5 miles west .and 
Vancouver, machinist, intends to apply ~lon ozt lanxmscr .eeK ,  w]m me south .,__1. _~ x , ___~_^_~. . , t '~ ,_ : ,  . . . . . . .  ~. Commencing at a post planted on Skeena Land District. District of creek andsouthforkSt lk iner iverthenee "' 
for permission to purchase the follow- orK o~ ~.ne StiKine river, thence - - - t  o ~ :• -ct ien °weene" cre^k th - - -~ Goatcreek about 11 miles south of the Cassiar. north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south •
ing described lands: ' norm ~u chains, e.ast80chams, south 80 e_~?.~,~jy~..__  ~. . . .  ~_ :~_  , y,,~e ;unotion with Hankin creek, thence Take notice that Wm J Swe#nev, of 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of ' 
Commencing at a post planted 1 1-2 cnains, west $0 chains to point of corn- c~a~ns°.Uwes~ ci ai~ns~tto~o~n~ com u. north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 Hazelton, miner, intencis ~ apoly {or a commencement, known as claim No. 100. i 
miles south and 6 miles west from the mencemen~,.Known ~,.c ia im No. 8. ,~  . . . .  ~mo.t Ir . . . . . .  ~l~;~ ~-~a " chains, west  80 chains to point of com- license to prospect for coal an~i petro. Mar. 15, 1912,  William J .  Sweeney, 
southwest corner of lot 356, thence .wlarcn u, l~lz. wunam d. ~weeney. ~=~"~•~l"'~'"~--'~vi-~li~'~"~r "~,  . . . . .  mencement, known as claim 58 leum over the following describedlands. . ' 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north " ....... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" March 11, 1912. William J. Sweeney. Commencing at a post planted on east Skeena Land District 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of corn- Cassiar Land District District of fork Nass river about 6 miles southeast District of Cassiar \~ 
mencement, 640 acres more or less. Skeena Land District 
John Wa,,h~an+ . . . .  ,Cass ia r . . .  . District of Cassiar Skeena Land Distrtet District of. o f  ~,jun~tion Sweeney creek thence Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney, of 
,~ . .~  o , , ,~ ., ':~ . . . .  TaKe notice ~nat wm.  d. ~weeney ot~ Take notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of Cassiar" sou.~n ou cnams, eas.~v~.cnams, norm ~u Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
,,,~,~,, o, ,~,~ ~o Hazelton miner intends to a l f , enams, wea¢~u cnalns ~o poln~ OI com _ _  _ -~--'_ . . . . .  , , i .  . Pl~ Y or a~ Hazeltor,, miner, intends to apply I'ora T/~ke notice that Win. J. Sweeney of . . . . . . . .  + ~,,-~o;n;n- 64a acr . . . . .  ~ !icense to.prospect .for coal and petro- 
Omineca Land District District of ~mense to p ros]~ec~ or co.ai anu pedro- i license to prospect for coal and petro- Hazelton, miner, intends to am/Iv for a "-"-~'- . . . .  V_ -~, -~?~--, . .~ , ,~ .~:.~ . . . . . . .  leumover~ae zouowmg uescribea lanns: 
~ , ,~  ~. ,~:  .~ mumoverjnezo,owingaescribedlands Ileumoverthefollowin~,describedlands" ~; . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  t f - r  ~-ai ~ci~no*r o o rmss ,  K~ownvacmlm~u. ,~.  Commencin at a post planted on 
. . . . . . . . . .  ,robe .,;.De . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,I,~+ v,~:,o.+ n,,ohio. ,,~ Commencing at a post planted on the [ Commencin~ at a nest ._nlanted on east . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . .  ~ho  ~' , : l lowing"  described.lands.' . mar. xu, 1912• William J. ,Sweeney. Sweeney, c re~ about. 5 miles, west and. , 
u . . , ,~ , . .  ~;.o~ ; .~ .~o ÷ . . . .  h, r.^~ t south fork of the Shkme river about 3 fork of Naas river about 10 miles south- ~ .~ . . . .  ; . , ,  o~ . . . .  t ,,l~.~o~ ' . . . . .  13 miles south of the junction of Hankm 
l i l%4~lbV l l  I l i l l l l~ l ,  l i l t~ l lUO IU  1~.# i~  1~1 . • • . o ~v i i i i i , l l i b i i l~  i l  t v~v ~ t i i i b ~  v , i  • )•  • * . • . 
-ermission to purchase the foi~owing [ miles south of the 3unction with Han- I east of junction Sweeney creek, thence I Goat creek about 9 mi~es south of the ~Keena Land I  l s t r l c t~ District of creek wtth the south forkof  the'Stikine I 
~escribed lands" " I kin creek, thence south 80 chains, east I north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south hunct ion with Hankin creek, thence ~,~,. . . .  : . : . .~ass lar .  • ,,. . rive/, ,thence north 80 chains, eas t  80 
~u cnalns north ~u cn in - .~ , ,~  , ,~ .~ . ,~  , , , .  ~ ~weeney, oz, a s, west 80 80 chains west 80 chains to omt of al r 8 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, Commencing "at a post plan~ed about ~_!__" . . . .  ~ " _ i , . . " . P " i south 80 chains, east 80 ch "ns, no th 0 Haz~lt-n mi~r  in*ends to a,-l,, t'-r o - ' - - ~ " , • - 
2 1 2 miles south and 2 miles west cantos ~o poln~ ox commencemenh I commencement, xnown as claim 128. chains, west  80 chains to noint of corn- .. ~•'~2"_' . .~, ~ ~ , t-~, ~ ~ - ~o poin~ ox commencement, Known .as : ! 
from southwest corner of Lot 356, znown as claim ~Io.4.. . . Mar  16, 1912 William J Sweeney mencement, known as claim 56 ncense ~_pros~e~ ior_coa~_ana ~e~ro- claim No  98. William J. Sweeney. i 
thence south eighty chains, east eighty l ~aren ~, ~ .  wiuiam ~. ~weeney. | [March 11, 1912 William J. S'weeney. mum°ver~:n~°~wmgaesm.v~e~t_.~ana~sl March 15, 1912. . • • 
chains, north e,ghty chains, we=t e,ghty I [ Skee Land Dmtrict I , ~oo .  ,~ . , .  ~, . . . .  , . . . . .  , . . , .  ~_ ; ,  . . . . . . .  ~ i 
. . . .  u is t r i c t  oz uass ia r  ....................................... . chains to point oz commencement, 6401 • uassiar Land District i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! Skeena Land Distriet District Of east of junction Sweeney creek, thence Skeena Land District• District of  ' 
acres more or less. Robert Buehler. District of Cassiar TaKe notice that wm.  o.  ~weeney oz I ,,~.~:.." , , r th  Rn ~h~In~ ,~t~n~h, ;no  . . . .  th ~O Cassiar ' * ' 
March 7. 1912. , 4o [ .  Take not ieethat  Wm: J .  Sweeneyof[Hazelton,  mmer , )n~ndsto lapP/Y f?~a[  Take notice th~a~"~r~. J. Sweeney oflcl~ains, w~es't'80'ch~as?t~o'p'oin'tof~m~-[. Tak.e notice that Wm. J. Sweeney of . 
naseloon, miner, mtenas to apply tor . . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . .  nazel¢on miner l Omine~a Land District• District of [ a license to nrosneet for coal and -etro Ileum over the ~Y011ow~ngdesc~l~e~d [an~l~. I . Hazelt°n, miner, !ntends to app!y for a I mencement• conta!n!ng 64Oacres more [~., . . . .  ;-, . . . . . .  . n tends~ apply_for a 
Coast Range 5 l ,  r . .  r . . . . .  r . .  ,; I ~ommencin ~ a t a ~-o* .lo.,o.~ ~ '  I license to prosnec~ xor coal anu Detrc- [or less, Known as claim .No. l~.o. I uu~,,e ~ pru~p=u~, U.L" uutti aau pedro- 
Take notice that Frank Conway of [ le~,  ever me xo.owlng uesmneUisweeneyeree ~ a~out f~ i l J .w ,  es~-an~[leum.overthe~0!lowing.descr!bed]ands: Mar. 16, 1912. WilliamJ. Sweeney. leu~moverthe_fo/lowmgdeycn'bed!ands: 
Commencing at  a p0~ planted abou~l Hankin er°ek, tl~:n~nen2r~el~°%h~ith I ehains, south 80chains, west 80chains, I ine We. r, thence s#uth 80. chains, e~t  l ,yykynot~ethatWm~J :Swt~,ey ,  o f  [ ohfthe s s°: : ' 
1 1-2 mi les  soum anu ~ mhes west oz t w~ot ~n oho;,o o~,,tho- -,--: . . . . . .  -o [ to -oint of commencement known as I su enalns, nortn ~u cnalns, west ~.U I na~ut~u. ,  miner ,  t .~e .ue  t~ t tpp Jy  xor  ~t I . ~.^ . ' .  . ' " ' 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence ] c•ha~ns ~ t~•'n'o]h~o~'°comar~l~e~cemenet u [ela[m 90 William ~ Sweeney [chains to poin-tof comme.neen2ent , k own [license to .prospetit for'coal .and petro- | wes~ ~ cnmns ~po~n~ox eommence- i , ~, 
a~,afh Rfi oha;n  s o¢t¢1 t Rn ~h~ina na~th  I .  • r. . .  . ' I as- .  1A" lUlC~ " ' " I as claim 40 William d' ~weenev I teum over me rOUOWing nescrlneu lanas: I ~j~u,b, ~auwa av u, am, ~,~... . ; 
80"f~a'~ns,--w~;t' 8~)'~chains'~:o'"p'oin~ " ~[ ~w~,  ~,~, f~m ~O~hliam j Sweene., I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [Mareh 10, 1912. " -" [ Commencing .at a po.st.' planted on I ~tareh 9, I912. William d. ~weeney. : 
• J .  • • ease  i o rK .Nass  river anou¢ ~ mnes souto  " , commencement, 640 acres more or less• I I Skeena Land Dlstrict [ [ t "unctio ~ ne r " -" [ ' . . . .  
Mar 9, 1912 4o Frank Conway J . . . . . . .  • I District Of Cassiar [ . . . .  na La-d Distri -~ ~. . . . . . .  [ eas .•~^ . .n ~wee^ey c .eeK  mence [ Cassiar Land District. DiStrict of  
• " , uassiar t, ana uistr ict uistr ict  of  ! m_~._  __ , . . _ _  , t . _~ ~ffir__ ~ ~___ . : _ . .  _~ I ~Kee n c~.  u ]s~r le~ o£  I soucn  ~u cnams,  eas~ su ChUmS, nor th  t lu |  Cassiar • 
I I I . . . .  I . . . .  
. . . .  • ' Cassia chains, west 80 chains to omt of  com tie th t m. .  Ommeca Land Dmtrmt District of Casslar " " " o " " " • • Haselton, miner, intendst a ! for a . ~ Take no e a W J Sweene of 
! n ice th ' • r pp y Take notlee that Wm. J. Sweeney of mencement, known as claim No 118 n miner in nds to a 1 Coast, Range 5. Take ot . at Wm. J.  Sweene bf license to pros oct for coal and etro- min r . . . . .  " " Haze l to  , , te  p y Zr  a 
Take notice that Chas. W. Pelton of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply Zr  a leum overthe ~P~llowin~'deseribed ~, nds" Hazelton_, e ,  ~ntends te, app!y for a March 15, 1912. WilhamJ. Sweeney. license to prospect for coal an~ petro- 
Fallen, Nev., farmer, intends teapply|! icense to p.rospect for coal and petro-/  Commencing at a.p~nst planted on ~lc.~nse.^to p~ros~e,c~ lot.coal ana~pe~-  I .qb .... I.o,~ n ;o~. i . ,  - Ileum over the followir~gdescribed]ands. 
Leum over the roaowm IUU l l i  ' dV~l  t4 ,~ JgU I |UWI I I I~  U ~ U [ , U ~ U  X i~I IU~ . . . . . . . . .  for permission topurchase the follow- I ~ . " • ' g Described lands: / Sweeney creek about Smiles east and 13 ~^mmencin- at a -ost "b  "*~ ' l  71 ~ Di;[riet o}"C~sslar ~''  1 Commenein.~ at a post p lanted 1mile 
in oescnDeu lanas / _u°mmencm __  gat  a pas~ pianr, eu Onmfles/creekme mi s  U f " " n " ,, ~ , .  ~ , .~_ I ~o~.o.  , ; .o .~ • w- - ,= . .  . ^ ~ 1 " "~ v P "~"  " eas~ arid 7 miles south o f th  " " f g . • . . . .  I so the  the junction of Ha klns • . . - • . . . . . e junction ~ 
Commenemgat post  planted about]south fork o fSt !kmenver  about3 and the south fork of Stikine m~e,eastanu.x_t,.:mJe_s_~°uta_°z~^~a,e[Haz~'°~;;;'.a~n~e~o";o~=~:: ]of Hankmscreek vnth the south fork I 
2 1-2 miles south and6 miles west from [ sou:nerl~- xrom toe junction, with Hun- / river, thence south 80 chains, east 80 J2'T~'%".-Y .;.  "~" / " "°  -~'=~" ~"" _~yu~ I . . . . . . .  , ,  ___~, , .~  -o  ~, - t .~ ,~ -?- - [ of the Stikine river, thence north 80 
Rin creek mence south 80 chains • • • IOrK 0~" ;~tIKlne river, ~nence north ~t) , ,~e,,e w pro, ec~ xor coal anu ecro- • • • :t the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence / . , , west /chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains ............................... [ i . . . . . . . .  ,h~ ~n. . . , ; . .~  .... -~.,..~ ~e [ chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, , 
south 80 ehams, west 80 chains,,  north / 8o .cnalns, north 80 chains, east 80 / to point of eommeneement, known as caa_n%,~%~o~ ~.~_.~..u%m ^ou.5%~n~, i. o.-rn-menci, ~-:~,a-o,~]a~,,,~-~.~osO; / west80 chains to point"  of commence- " 
~ehemaiii~smse.e~n~ ' 8c0oCci~a~!n~64;0:ittreOf I ~n}~wen i 9aS~lel~..ml~Owiili2mDme::::~:~, [ air.m 1~4~?.1818~. Wdham J. Sweeney., ~Mei!~}~9~7?~claP~/41i~: ~ j~us :~ [ .ofTrkuNe~a:n~f:a~y!~te~li~:~%~n!~ [ ~n~o~!~i:,~l~la~nAn~i~:: jo r ; :~ ,  :,. 
. ^ .%.^ ' • . " | " • ' I . . " ' " ' 80 chains, eastS0 chains, south80 chains, | • • " " • • March u wiz  ~to , ,, [ • ' . ' [ , Skeena ~andDistr ie~ .~. , _ . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  west 80 chains to point of commence- I , "" 
. • • Skeena Land Dlstrmt District of  uistric~ ox t.assiar ~Keena hans um~rlct uletrle~ ox ment " ai N . . . .  " " ' i . . . . .  | , known as c lm o. 116. I Casslar Land Dmtrmt  District of 
Omine~aLca:dt? i~t r i~es? lS t ,~t  oz I Caaslar.' ,, / Take  not i ce  that  Wm.  J :  Sweene.y of ,  -ak  not iceth~a~s~ J Sweene of  March .15 .1912. .  Wi l l i amJ .  Sweeney .  I Cass iar .  , 
• " hat Alfred Bird of Take notice that Win. J. Sweeney of Hazelten, miner~ intends to apply zor a T xe  w . . Y ' Take notice that Wm J Sweene of " " TI,Ke uotice t . . . . . . . . . . .  [ Hazelton, miner, intends to a-- i , ,  for [license to prospect for coal and petro-I Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Skeena Land Dlstrmt ~ Hazelton miner in*ends *',, . , , l , ,  ~ . .  
naze~.~o.n, cooK, mcenas, to  a pp, l_y_ .x or / a license to prospect for coal a~'a¢~etro- Ileum over the following described lands: I lieenee to prospect for coal and petro- District of Cassiar ' / license ~ nrosne~t f'or coa~" a~"~'~ ermismon to purchase me zonowilllg r r ~ P. . . . . .  Ileum over the following, described / Commencing at a post planted on Ileum over.thefollowingdescribedlanda: Take notieethat Wm. J. Sweeney o f |  leumover the ~followfn~,ch,c~-ih*~'~,~'~'" ~ 
ueserl~eaen~cann~S:ath oat 1anted about Ilands" ° Sweeney creek about 8 miles east and l Commencing at a post. planted 1 Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a/  Commencing at a ~t'u]an'te'd- i 'm][e - '  
~.om g P .P . . / Commencing.at  -ost,q.an.ted on ~oo~ 18 miles south of the junction of HaWkins I mile east.and 9 miles south o~ juncho,i license to prospect for coal and etro- east and 5 miles" sout~  0~'the "unction : : ' :  
1 1:2 mile.s south and4m~l~ wes~xrom [fork of Naas ~iver a~out~l~hteen m~iles creek and the south fork of the Stlkme [of Haakms eroek and south fork pf  leum over the fol lowingdascribed~nds:/of  Hanklns creek wlth' th~ ,~t~.  ¢~,t, . . . . . .  soutowes~ corner o~ t,,,~ ~n,  mence o . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  /southeast of  junction Sweenev creek river, thence south 80 chains, west 80[ Stikine river, thence aou~h 80 chains, Commeneing at a post planted on east Iof  the Stikine river thonc~- - -~,~ '~ '~ : 'i 
mores~h~yc~mi io r  les eys t~eCnhaa! ! !~ t h°e~es~°:l~hi81/cwha~SS0ea~tinS~ t~hl~n~i !~:~°~nNt:°}t"h:OmCha~{m:n~!' ' • ~n0:~t~ ~0:~w~Sa~tn~h~{~°~6!thf eS0°mCh~nn~emWee~'~ !~u ih fNoc~e: :  ~v~t~t2y~rilee: °~u~he" [ eh~'6"  ec~tlnSO ~ainintn°~°80m~eanifi"'  "~" - '  ~ " < 
P s ofeommencement, known as claim 146. z uo W I1 am J. ~weeney. no . - . t~ as ~ cn s, n rth 80 men known as claim No 28 ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
• " . . . . . . . .  ~March 17, 1912 William'J Sweene~ March 14. 1912.. [March 10, .1912. William J. Sweeney. chains, west ~0 chains, to  _point ~ o f /Mar~ 10 1912 William J 'Sweene"  
Mar 8, 1912 4o ~l~rea ulro ~ eom e t ' = • • . / " . ' " ,  ' - I " m neemen ,knownaselaimNo. 114.| . .  ~ " , ." 
- |  Skcena Land Distriet I ' ' - March 15, 1912 William J Sweene- /  , . . ,I 
Omineca Land D istriet._District of | S keena Land Distriet ~ - .  Dlst.rict.of Casslar , . l  Skeena.LandDistriet. Dlstrict of , " " , ~ ' [  Cassiar Land  Dista.iet. 'Dfs t r lc to f  .' 
uoast, ttange ~. / uistr ict  ot .uassiar "rage notice tnat  wm.  d.  ~tweeney OXl ' .uass i .a r . . .~  . " . Skeena. Land D ls t r ie t :  1 . Cassiar. ' ' : 
Taxe notice that  James Ritchie of | .  Take notice that Win.. J . .Sweeney of Hozelton, miner, intenda ~ apply for a [. Take notlee that. Win. #. ~weene~f .0~ . . ~.mtr]ct Of Ca~star . [ Take  notic0 that Win, J; 'Sweeney o f . .  
New Hazelton, carpenter, intends to / t iaze l~n,  ~. u., .miner,  ln~eucts to license to prospec~ z.or coal a..na petro- I nazelton, miner, !ntenns m apply xor a . l"a~.e notlc.e tna.t Wm. J. Sweeney of[Hazelton, miner, intends te apply for a / 
apply for permission ,to purchase the |apply x o ra  ncense m prospee~ .mr coal mum over m.e tel|OWing aeser~.neqianns:l~leenee to prospect .xor coal ann pet r~ l:t. azeimn, miner, ~ntenas ~ apl?lY ~or a|] ieense to p rospe.et f.or coal and Petro, 
follo~ving described lana.s: . , '  . . . [an.a petroleum over me to .owing ues.. ~ uommenclnl~ at a pos~ plan~eu on leum ov,~.r t.ne toVowmgoescrlnealana.s: .license to p.ros]~ee1: tor coal a.nfl ..p.etr?.[leumover ~e followmguescribed|ands. 
Commencing at apost  planted.anou¢ [crmea lanos.: . . . .  . : . ~weeney eree~ aoo,ut !,.mile eas~ an o.l~ '.L~mmencmg.at a pos~ planteo x mile mum over t.ne z0!lowlng " uesc~l~ea lanu; /  .uommencmg~at  .pOst plm)ted one 
i 8 1-2 miles south an_.d 4 re_lies westxr0m/ -  t /ommencmg.ata .pos~,p.mn .r~l on e.ast mnes sou t~ ox me~un.et.mno~ l-lan~.lns west ann. 11 roues so llt~ oI zneflune~lon . uommencmga} R, pest p.lant.el on r~e[.mlle.,eal~t anu  ~..miles ~uth  o f  the  • 
southwdst corner oflot~Jb0, cneneesoutn i zor~ ot .Raas ever  anouclt~ muessoutn- I e.reeK a.nu 1:he SOU to• I orx oi . tne ~tlglne .o~ ~.K?n  creek Wltn TAle so ut.n iorg. o! ~aas.rlver.teasp.xorl~)apoutzmuessour~. |junc~loa ox' rlanKInS creek with the 
80 ehains;  west 80 chaineb, noah  801 eas.~•oz ~u.net.ion ~weeney.creeK, mence I eve.r, cnence .~u.m.eu cnams, e~L~o tnee  u~me.nvfr,  mencenor~.n veena!nst, east ~rom Ju.ncuon with Sweenev cr.eeK[south Jgrk•0f the Stlkine river, thenee 
chains, east80 vhains to point of  corn-J norm uu enams, ea~.t ~0. chains: soum ~l  enam.s, norm ~u cnalas, wes~ .~o chains eaSt 80 cnams,, soum ~v chains, west ~ ~;nenceno, rt.n uucna .~^e~t ,  uu :cnaln.s, [north .80 cnalnB, eas.t 8.0 chains, south  
mencement. 640 a~res more or less . .  I enalnsr wes~ ~u cnams to pom~ ox corn- I to pmn~ oz commeneement~ ~nown as seams m ~polnE. oz commeneemenh s?um ~u enams, w,es.~ u cnains, .to p om~/~e nmns, wes~ ~. enams to. point Of 
-- ~ " James Ritehie m_encement, known as elaim ]~Oo 144. I claim No, 84./ William d. uweeney, znown " M claim zo .  . . . . . . .  o z comme,~men~, ~_n.o.~n a~ el arm l!e;'/_commencemen~, icnown, im e lal~ NO, 26 ,  : 
• 4o March 17, 1912. William a, ~,weeney, Mar. 14, 1911, . • Mare l~ ~, le12. Wlllmm d, uweene¥, march lO, miz ,  Wl , lam d, uweena¥, iMar,  ~0, lu l l ,  . . . .  Wliiial~ J .  8 w ~ e ~ ,  :,} M~eb8,  IPL~, 
. .- . . . . . .  . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . ~ , . ~ . . : z ~ § ~ ,  . . ; :~ ;~,~, . , - . .  . ............. , . . . . . . . . . . .  • . ,  • . . . .  ~, . . . .  , : - .= .  . . . .  , : . - , , , . ,  . . . . . .  ..-~:,, ...,, .~..;.,,.,~.,~.~.,~. ,~.~, ,..~.~,-. ........ ,._.~:~,,.,~., . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . _ , . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . .  
Maroh11.19,2 ......... W.liamHan..l .reh--.iP. •o  ......... .. W.,redC [O /I astand |.out 'Pl P' J erie, . . t[ / / I  eastandl.,.es °' 
! 
.-ca.. ,., ..-- Wii' 0....ald ,M.h ,+. ,P,,. .. W' em-anna,,eas'an"'OmleS.ortho, the southeast /miic  nd 1, iles north ,the/mi,ea no,. l 
..; :}:.'~:'+ k:~ " d 19 mi les  nor tho f the  southeast  " --- - - -  - " the  ~ '  ~-  . . . . . .  
i ~ .~ .=i . : . .  - . '7 . ! : - :  . - . . . .  _=. , " . . . . , .  .; - ' ; . -  .... 
• . , . . , .  ; vo~!~,  N o T ~ ,  ,~ \ :i",, ~ I • . . . . . .  . , ' ;C0A l~ iN .0~10~n~ ' , • • ' ' ;  ' "¢0Ah. lq0~l l , ' l~) J  : - . / !  . . . .  . ' I " ~0~ ~i~i~ . . . .  I . . . . .  '~  . . . . ,  , ;~ . - . L ,~- - -  ~ - - - - -~- - -~- -k - ;  . . . . . .  _ . - , :  ' " ' ' : l  
: :Omin~tY .andDl~tr le t . : ,  b l s t r l c to iCa~alar ,  bm|n~alaz~iD l~t~c~: . :  l~t !Rr i~(o l~ i la r ,  min¢~-~L I t ] l  D l i t r i c t '  ~} i~tr ]~ io fC~m~ir  . ~ ~  ' . . . . . .  .. ' , '  ". -' . . . . .  i • ;•  • ,•' . .  . .  . . . .  . 7, /  : , . . . . .  ~ " : i " "  . ' " "  ~' i , !  , :{]  ' , th..  Wt,,I. .,." , n .o,,..co.up. I.  ka ot,. 0.M.,oa. of,. ce I '  ke otl. I . Orhmeea La~d Dis t r i c t ,  b ls t iqc~ e l  .~ " . Omineca  Land  D is t r i c t  • " pmL~eca"La i id  Dis t r i c t  ." ' :  : / - . :  ~:! ~/ 
' er~, miner, lntenus toapp ly  lo t  a, l lcense to ,prea- I ~upert~ mlfler, •intends' ~ A~I~ for a license to [ e~t, mlhe~" Ihtehd~ tbapv ly  fo~k IlcehS~ tb p i~ " .C~$iar  . " " . " D is t r ic t  of C 8 
pectforcoalandpetroleumoverthefollowtngde- prospectforcoatand'patrel~umo~erthofollowlngl e~t ~or ~ " ~ , .~, . - -  ~ . .  o,.,,^,,~,~;i[ ~ , .~  ~. ,  . . . . . . .  , , ;  _ . • • as tar '  " .. . . - D is t r ic t  o f  Cans|at  . . . . ' .  . .  - -.. ~:i 
i scribes mnus . .  "•..-" " " . . . . . .  , descrtbedlands.. . . . . . . .  , , i~e~r~l~d~a~/~ed . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  -~. ~? . ' . -~ .~, - ,~ l , ,~v  aoclc.v ~na~ hunter ,  corner , '  of  . Take  notice that 'Hun~er  Corner,. o I  TaKe not ice that  Hunter~ Cor~er.-df • " i, : 
/ ~,Comme.nolngat. apostpla.ntedaneihllewes.tof[ .C~.mmencingatapostpla.ntedSm essouthweat I Comtnencng~th~oktbiaflte~i4ml|e~'north:~dJ~.l~azel[on, miner  in~ends .toapplv for  a /~asel r .on,  miner,  in tenas~ anulv  for  a lHaze l ton  m;ne' r . in  nd toann l~. fn~ • 
v~eel,a river ana tour cnems norm o~ tmrlmm ot~geenarwerandtwocname Wee of Monseereek 9miles es license ' ~ , ~,- . , . te _s =_ ..~ .~:___ _ 
" creek thonceeeuth 80chains' east S0cha ns,north Ithenee north 80 chains- east 80 e~alns south 80/th . . . .  nW~e,to~f th~,~°~t-~w~te°~e~.°f-lotk129~ ' / . . . . .  to prospect for.coa ! . and petro:  | l icense to pros ect  for  coal .an~ etro- !lcense to ros eat  for  coal 'an~ t ro - :  " " 
' 80chains, west  80chains to'l~olnt, o~ .commence- leha lnWw~/~80chalns  topoln~-o~ commencement. /chal 'n~ ~'~l~(n~'~'~o~ntof'~'o'm'~enc~en~ | ' rum over t.ne ~o~)owmgaescrihedlands, I leum over ,he  fo!!owmgoescr iDea lands:  I leum over~hego l low ingdescr ihed  ~-~nds; . . . .  
ment~cont~)~lng 640acres, know~..as.elatm 1. leenta.lnlng 640 acre, known as el~im So. ' .  [contal~ n~'~ 640 acres known as claim 6"o. " =..~"./' ~°mm-e.n.cmK a~ a post  planted 8 miles .~ommencmg a~ a pos~' planted'  e ight  Commencing a t  a post .  lasted:  8 
• ' " " ' -  ' : " : I • ~ - . ,  - , " -, : / , ' . : ' "  ~ ". " - "  /corneroflot2194;thencesouthSOchai s beast  corner of Lot  2194 thenc sout OmleeeaLand'Dlat~ct ''~ DstrlctofCasslar.-. i OmlneeaLandD1s~rlct~; DlstrtctofCaaslar [ ' - . ,  - - , _ . . ' . .  - . ' . _ .  ,.k: ' . "~  : /West  . . . . . . . . . . .  n , /  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , e |  heast ,  comer  of  ]~t ~194; ,thenco . 
" TakonotlcethatWIlllamHannaofPrneoRup-/ TakenottcethatWflfredC.MacdohaldofPri~cei ~l~~t~dCV..~e~n.o~o.~.t~.~a.r-: l_~ . o4cna l .ns , .norm~ycna lns ,  eas t8Olsoum~p cnmnsl w es~ ~u enams, normlsoutn~uCna ins ,  westS0cha ins ,  ear thS0  . 
err, miner, • intends to apply ,for a I cenea to pres./Rupert" mlne~ Intends to apply for. a license to/Ru.e.+ miner intends to e:'~"ac~°na-lu~°~-n~n "ce I .o .ares to polnl~ o i  commencement,  Con- [~u reams,  eas~ ~9 cnains ~o point o r  cna ins ,  east  80 chains to int  of co ' pert for coal and petreleum over • the following pmspectforeealandpotroleumoverthefonowlng ~ "~ ' ~ ' "  "~ ~ "~"  ~ alnin • • ~o m- " ' 
described.lands• , :." " " . [deasrlbcdland . . . .  " . , |~roapeetforcpalandp~troloumoverthcfollow~ng]~la i I~ 640ac[esmoreor . less ,  known as [ commencement,  kn0wnas  claim No. 23 . /mencement ,  known as c la im No..35. 
~.Commenclngat apoat p|a.nted one.mile weetof [ Commencing ate post planted-3mliee asuthweet iu~ crme~ la.nns. _ . . . . . .  ~ • "•~{ . ,, I c~ m .NO. 11. ' 'Hunter  Corner. I ~areu  o, ~mz. .  • Hunter  Corner . /Mar .  7, 1912. ".. Hunter  Corner  
~eena rwer" and tour charon nor th 'o f  Carlboo [0f  Skeena r iver acd2cha lnaweet  ofMoaseereek,  [~ l~°m~s~w~es~o~ont~n~ [ ~arcl~ ~, 1912 - . . . .  
, creek, thenceeeuth 80 chains, west 80 chalna,[theneeacrthS0ehalns west 80 chains south ~ - - - -  l I . . . .  
- -  tnonee north e ighty ohans  east e ghty  chains north 80 chains,• east 80 chains to point of com- [chains, east 80 chains ~o'po nto f  co~eneemen*  | , , , I '  ^ . . . . .  ' ". l Gmln~ T ,end  ~|ot~l~t  / ~ . " • , ' 
mencement;Contaialng640aores, knownasclaim2./eontalning640acres knownan clatm4e - [south eightychalns, weeteightyehalnstopoint of [ ummeea Lane Lllstrlct. D is t r i c to f  / - '~ ' i '~ ic~2~"~?"~"  ' / umlneca  Land Dis t r ic t  . 
March 11 1912 • W 11 ~n Hanna.  [March 14 1912 " • Wil fred C ~acdonald [commencement, containing 640 acres, known as  / Causing.  i ~ ,~ ~ ~a~s ia~'  [ 1~i~t~ipt  ~¢ ~ i ~ .  - ' 
• • ' . . ] . " • ' "[~alml~ . . . .  : .:L. WllfredC"Maedonald'| Take notice that  ~ I~,~.  I ' ,~ , .  ,~ i .  Take notice that  Hunter  Corner, o f [  TaKe no f ie : " th~=~:"~.^-"~-^e ~ 
OmnecaLandDstrtct. .DlstrlctofCaseiar. [ OmaccaLandDlatrict.' DletrtctofCa~nlar [..... . .  ~ . . . . . .  " . / . "  " : "~:- • ~.lHazelton miner int-endo " :^=- :7 : -~^-~lpaze l t °n '  miner,  intends toapp ly fo ra IHaze l ton  ~ ' i=er -~,o '~ '~:~,~:~' : ;~ '~. '~  , ' 
Take, notice that William manna of Prince Rup- [ Take notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince | " ; i ' . ~.. I~. ~, , , w ,p~,# ~-  a I l icense to ~r~s~o-* ¢~- ~^.1 . .a  .^~.~ I;. , - , . . . . . . .  4-  ~ -~.~,,= -~-  
~erLet~Inrer~tendspt°et~lPeTmf°rall~nS~o~°loPw~°~n~ [Rr~tn~1~e~r~an~d~et~ePuP/Yof°r t~l/c~en~ e  [ Omineca Land Distr ict  D ist r ic t  of .-I ~eCuen~sev~ ° P °eS~pect~f°r_c°alan~_~ ~et -  [ ieum over t i~e~l lowing  de~cr~be~d and~." [ l~uemnSnev?r pro s~ec%foy jcoaLand ~tr~:  
, . o ~ ~.~, ,u . , . s  " : • • . . " .  , , . . v ,~ lvw, . ,~uun~:r J ,  ueu lnno .S .  Co  . " . . . . . .  ~ . .v . .v . . . . •~.~. . . ,~ , ,~ i~ .~, , , .m."  " described lands. : described lands. . • . ' • Casslar.  ' "  " . • Co " . mmencmg at  a post las ted  el bt • • 
. Comme.~cing at a post planted smiles west o f /  ~mmenetng at a ~oat planted Smll~ eeuthw~t/  Take notice that  Hunter  Corner '  of  I~_ . ,  mmencm~, at  a post  pl.anted 8mi les  I miles eas t  and 13 miles Po%th of g~ I ~:Commenclng. a t  a;, post  p lanted. :  8 
. v~eena r~verand3ehainanorthotCarlbee'ereek, |of~eenariverandlOchalaswestofMeeaeereek IHa~l l '~n  ~;~m- l .+._a~.,  . . .  v..~^. _[y~n~ m~u~o miles nor~noi~ue soumeast ]sout~ . . . . . .  = v~t  o~n~ ,t. ~"~ |mi les  easl; ann J.1 miles" nar i s  of 1;he • 
the.ere north 80 @alas, e~.tS0, chains• south 80 [the.nee north 80 chains• east 80 chains, sooth S0 [ iice~.:'g;~ .~^,  .= . . . . .  s . _T  ~.. . . . .  ]~.  er o~ lot 2194; thence south 8Ol~outh ~n ~o;  . . . . .  t on~. . I  . . . . . .  ~. o~ [ sout ne~t .  comer  of.  lot  2194" thence •. 
l ene /n~,weat~enamsto  p inter commencement [cnam.s,.weat 80cnams to point of commencement~ i.' -o~ ~ ¥~o~,~?~ *~, ~o~ ~-u . l f~z~-  i cnains• eastS0 chain~ ~, ,+6 ~n ~.o- .~ I • .  - . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~- , - -o ,  , ,~,~, o~ ~soum ~u cnn~no ~oo+ ~n ~.~z.~' , , , t~  ' 
- ~onmmmg.~yeeree, Kanwnasolal_mS... Lc°nm.m.mg.~64. 0acres,known~elelm~c. . I l eumover  tne~oilowingdescribedlands.lwestl~O~hn~,~ ~,7 ; '~ ,~"~ ~ . . . . . . .  , I cna ins ,  west  80chains,  topo in to f  com- I~n~h~,~ ,~'/;'~-~-~:-~-~,~"~:"?' 'v . . . . . .  
• mares ~. ,  ze~. . . w II|am. nanna,. . i~arcn ~.s, 1~1~. . . .  , -. .Wilfred C .  . Macdonald. L ~,ull,~ll~J,l~~m~:-~ ~b~t . n ~Sb~ ~ y~Hte~ 1 1~.  " ~ nine. • " /ment ,  contalnm . . . . .  640acrcs~'~'"~ ~'more~"'"mence- Imencem°~*or  less, M ' ~..-, ....v,•.,b~-,,,~ ,o ~,,l,,, ,~o e . le-~. ~,T.  ,~°~. i mencement,' -~-~ e~ c -m-a  m pa in |  o [ c o m ~ k n o w n  as claim" No; 36. • ' 
Omieeca Land District. Dlstrietof Cassiar. ' /  _Om.tnac~Land District. D stricter C~StKr [mi les . .east  and nineteen mi les ,  nor th  [~nown asc la im ~o.  12 [] at .  6, 1912. Hunter  Comer .  I~Iar, 7, 1912 Hunter  Corner -  
TaKe notice that  Wil l iam Hanna o~ PHnca Rup-  / TaKe notice that  Wilfred 0 Macdonald of Prin'ee ]O I "  ~ne(  soutneas~, corner oz  ~0~ I Mar  5 191 ° " ~ . . - ,^-  ~^~^A k • ' ' / " " 
"crt. miner, intends to apply for a license to pros- [Rupert. miner• intends' tb apply for n license to [2194; • thence nor th  80  chains, east  80  [" [ f}mln~n T . .~a  n;o÷.;~* ] • • 
pact  fo r  cea l  and  petreleum over  the  following prospsotfor eaalandpetroleumoverthefonowlng ch  " " ' " * • I • • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - . . . .  [ [ 
d~seribed lands. ~ : ]~eacrlbed lards. ]! ams,.south 80 chains, west  80 .chains ] Omlneca  Land Dmtnct. .  Dlstr~ct of ] District of Cass ~-~ [ Ommeca Land District 
Commencing at  a post plantcd three mllee west  of [ Commencing a t  a post planted 5 miles asuthweat ] to  poif i l ;  o I  commencement;  contain ing / . .Cassiar.  / ~_~.^ -_,..__ ~_._~ , .  . '~  . / D is t r ic t  of  Caasiar  
Skeena river acd.3 .chains north of C~. tildes creek [of Skeena~yerandl0 chains w~t of .~oeao oreek, [640 acres more or less, known as c la im[ ' .  Take notice that  Hunter  Corner; of  [ Haze l ' s  "F~Ye m.a~ nun~er  ~orner, o~ Take  notice that  Hunter  Corner of  ' ' 
tncnce north ~1 chains• weec so chains, south 80 [me~ee no~n ~u eaame, weac ~ enema, south 80 1 M~ 1 ~ . w,,~*o~ P~o~ I w~^~,^-  --" . . . . . . .  , .  ~ : n, miner,  intends to app ly  for  a ] ~___,~ . . . . .  , • 
chains, east  80 chains to point of c~nmencement  I ch ins ,  eeet 80 chains to point of commeneement, i ~ ;~ ' ,%"  . . . . .  '~" " . . . . .  ~"  ~ " ~ '  i . ' t  "~ '~n,  mlner ,  ln~enus ,~o apply I o r  a I l icense to prosnect  for coal and netro- [ ..~wc~r~on, miner  , l u tenas  to  apply for  a 
c~on~[n!ng~Oacr~knownaaclalm'4. . . . .  ]contalnln~6,10acree. known aselalm6c. ~ . l~arcno ,  t~Iz. . ; [!Icensetop.rospect forcoal and  petro.[leumoverthe~ollowini~described~-anas.[!Ic~nse to prospect for coal and petro- 
. . . . .  . . ' W,!uam'nanna, ]mares z~, l~ZZ.. 36 w~re~ ~. ~aeuonala. | . . .. . . . .  . i leum over  me fol lowing descr ibedlands [ Commencing at  a ~ost ~lanted ~n i leum over  the fo l lowingdescr ibed lands:  
P mmencement ,  known as ?f Skecnarive~and3.chalneno~hof..Caribooereek I'of Skeena~ver and•10chalns westof. Mooeeereek Ileum over~e~l lowing  descr ibed~nds  J ta in ing 640 acresmore  arleen, known~l c~laim No 25 .. ] mencement  known as  c la im 37. , 
~'~n"7,~"~c~?n%~o%~o'r?~"t~he~ I l?n~ %%~"~an~o~o%~fc~en"°~o~ / Commenc ing  at  a post planted ainel c~alm No. !.3. Hunter  Comer .  [Mar. 6, 1912. Hunter Corner. Imar' 7, 1912. Hunter Corner.  
/ '  contal,ln~lOacres, kndwnaaelalmS, eontal~lnge40aeres, knawnaeclalmTe. ' m i leseastand19 miles north of the  ~arcno ,  lv12. . . . . . 
• MacdonK,d, lsoutheastcorneroflot2194;thencon0rthl Omineca  Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  Of | Omineca  Land'~Dist r ic t  , I Omineca  Land  D is t r i c t  " 
' " - ' ' . ~ 80 chain~, WestS0 chains,south 80 chains,. • ' ' ' ' Dmtr lc t  o Om.inecaLandDistrict. DIstrtetofCasstar. / Omlneea Land DIstrict. DlstrlctefCaaslac ]eSast~n~6,t~o ,^ ~^;~,  ^ ~ .^~._~^ [ CaSslar. I ' ' D is t r ic t  of Cass iar  [ . . . .  " " fCass ia r  • 
c "~ia~.~r~t~e~t W  ~?~l~P~e R~:  ] R~.~th~tW~Lf~d~ip~n~d~n~ [ ment~on~in~tn~ ~6 acres moreogl'e~, I -  Take notice that  Hun~r  Comer,  o f  ] . .Take  .notice that  Hunter  Corner, of [ H~za~onn°~ethra~_Hun_ te r  Co~er,_ of.  
peat  for coal and petroleum over the fo]lawlng I prospect for coal and petroleum over.the f llow ng [ knowTl as c la im's ,  2 ' n ' [ ~. azel~on, miner ,  mmnas  to apply ~or a I nazekon ,  miner,  intends to apply  for  a i~'.~ . . .  , , m~enus ~ apply  ~or a 
' " " " " , ' ence north . . Marchll• 1912. ' Will'|am Hanna, ]March!4,19L2. , WJlfrcdC. Macdonald. Take  notice that  Hun~.er Corner, o f ]eas t  80chains,  south 80chains,  west  80 ]80 chains, . eas t  80 chains, south 80! s°uth80cha  ns, east  80 chains, nor th80  
^ . . .. _ . . .  ~. . . .  . ~_ . [ ~ . . . . .  . • . .  _ . . ' _ . .  [ Hazelton,  miner,  intends to apply fo r  a [ chains to saint '  of  commencement  ~^~ Ichains west  ~0 ~;~o oint  o cnams, west80  chains, to point of c0m- ummecaLana~ismee.  Uls~rlc~olGasslar.  i ummeea~anavmtrmr~ Uisrr lc~otGaaslar  i l i ce . . .  +^ ~.^. .^.~ ,^. . . . I  _ _ .  _^. .^ , . . . . .  ~ , , w,, -  I - , . ~, , . . , . ,  to p f] - -^-~-- -o-+ ~.~ . . . ; . .  oo 
Takenot lcethatWi l l l am Hanna of Prince RuP- ]~ Takenot.lceth.atW!Ifred0.MacdonaldofPrlnee . .o~ w,,~,.%.~y.%~, v,,,.~,,~ =~-  mmmg t~uacres  more or,less, known as I comme~icement known as claim No 26 ~-~"~"~-~' -  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,_~lm oo. 
e r~_ mmer,'mren~stoapplyloraileenseto:pros. [ ~uperr?.m_mcr, Incense .to -apply for.a l~epso, to[~eum;overm.e IOl.lOWlng~escrmealanos.[claim~o. 14. '. ' Hunter  Corner. ]Mar.  6, 1912. -' Hunter  Corner'  [ ~ar .  'G lV1~. Hunter  Corner .  
• p~ ~vr cam ann pe~releum over tne ~o,lowlng [ ~p~'~l~r  coal ann petroleum over ~ne ~o.owmg | ~ iommenc lng  al l  a pos~ p lan~ea v mi les  I March  5 1912 ' " / ' 
described lands• , : ~ • eescrieeo lands. , , ' ' • east  an ' ' 
Commenclng at a post planted ~ .mllee weal.of I,u"Commeacing at a post planted S 1-~ milre ee~th. I . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ^ . . ' ' / I OmNeca  Land  I ) i s~; - ,  " • 
Skeena ~vcr and 1 chain north oi' ~b~ creek, [west of Skeena river, a,d ~ chain west of A dec I corner oz 10~zlv~; tnence saute ~0cnams,,I ummeca Land Distr ict ,  D ist r ic t  of  / Omineca Land Distr ict  [ D is t r ic t  of ~,-oo;='~" 
thence north^80 chains west 80 chains sooth 80 [creek,.thence north S0.chalne ast 80 chains sooth I eas t  ~0 chains north 80 chains, 'west  80 i ' Caasiar ' / n ls~. ; ,~  ~.~. :  . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . .  
. e~l~lnBp~east~o chain8 to Point of commencement, [~chains, west 80c~alns to. point of commence-/chalus to ~oint of comm~m~t o~,.  I ~nk-o ~t~,o  Cleat w, ,~÷~ ~^~. /^~ ] ,~.t.^ .^~.o  +1,o~ ~,1 + P ~1.  1eKe nol;ice mat  ~unter  Corner of 
canto n ngc41#acres, Knownaaelalm7 . . . .  ' [menr~ conmlnmgt~aeres, Knownaeclaim9c . ~ . . . . . .  ~ ~"~ .. . . . . .  ~' ~"  I . . - - - ' :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " '~" ' "  '~ ' "~ ' ,  v , / - - - -~  . ,~  . . . . . . .   .~ , ,~n~er -~orner, o~J ~aze l to , ,  miner,  in*o~ao +. , . ,~  w. . . .  ,, ,1"" ~^ ---,uL.~ " 
March 11, 1912. . William Hanna. [March 15,1912. Wilfred C. Macdonald. [ mm!ng ~u acres more or  less, kKnown/,.~azelt°n, miner, intends to apply for a J Hazelton, miner,  intends to app ly  ~or a I l icense tn ~ *  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ '  ~ - -  
- - , , -  ~, m Rnu etTO-  ^. .  " , ~ |  ~ . .  • . . ~. .  . , .. - , |~s. claim ~o. ~ hunter  uorner.  | l icense t~ prospect for coal an~i petro- i  l icense to prospect  for coal and pet ro - i l eum over thefo l low~ng~l~o~i~oa a  s 
~en~Co~lcL~e~dDl~vt~i~ta.m'H~nlSntarloCt~Ca~sI~ i~en~l~e~l a~l~dC~octo f? ts~ [~archh ,  1912. ' " ~[leumoverthefollowingdescribedlands.[leumoverthefollowingdescrihedlands. l Commenc in -  a t  a L I "=~'~;~"~"?~;  
• p- ce Bommenc in  • • ' . ~ Fve~ plan~eo zen ert.mlner, intends to apply for a lleenaeto pros- [ Rupert. miner, intendsto apply for a license to ]  ^ . - ' ~ . . : . . . . . . .  ] . . .  ~atapost  p lanted l0mdes]  Commencing at  a pest  p lanted ten[ml leseast  and In m~l . . . .  ~ ~¢ *~o 
pertfor real and petroleum over tha'followlng]~resPsotforcealandpetroleumoverthafollowtng/ ummeca~,anu~ls~r lc~ ~ismc~oz/eas~ and lomnesnor th  of the southeast  l mi les east  and 13 mi l -s  ~^~ ^¢ ,~. . l _  ~. . - -  - -~-- 7 -. • ~-?  ~- I ~.,~ 
nescni~l lands ueacribedlands * co . v , , ,  ~,  , ,~  i~ou~neas~ corner oz 1o~ z1~4; thence 
• • - ' i u_  . .. . . ' | Cassiar.  " . .  [ '  meroflot2194;thencesouthS0chains, southeast  comer  o f  Lot 2194 thence s ' • 
• Skcom~n~nv~Ir~gp~t~c.~t Pnloar~htedo~ a~l~oow~tme~f ' ] w~°tm~.~.~ga~v~P.~'~dP~nh~nS l~ee~ile~ s~h;  ] , ,Take notlce that Hunter  Cor~er. of ]west 80chams:  north 80 chains, east 80]eouth e!ghty chains; west eighty chains' 8~Utc~80Cs~a~env~t ~)SthSOnCha~on~rth  
•nence norm e~ cnalns, east 80 chains• south 80 [ c.~eK, thence south ev enaln~, east 80 chains, north [~aze l~on i  mlner ,  m~enus  to apply zora  Icnalns ~O po ln~ oz  commencement ,  con- ! norm e lgh~y chains,  easl; eighty chains, [ commencement  kn  nu,~ ~o~io -~ ~^ 9~ 
Cohna~inwest080aChaln~topolnt of c~mmeneemen ~ I ~enCha~nSn,ta~t ~.~.  ~ point of~ommence~ | l ioense to prospect for  coal and pet ro l / ta in ing640 acres more or less, known as | to  point  of commencement,  known as /M,~ 7 ~o . . . . . .  ~ ,~, -  ~ .w.  
March 11,-19~, --:- . . . . . .  " -  ~ e'%,m.,~L_ ,~:L_ i'~a~h-i5 ]-~'/~. . . . .  . - - ;  x now_n as~jm, .~. , ,  l l eumover  the fol lowing described lands [claim No 15 Hunter  Corner [ c la|m No 27 I~unt~ P. . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . .  ~nun~er ~orner.  
• , , . ,m l .  ~lu.lm , , , , i .~  ~, ~laeaonela mm ' " " " " " " " . . . . . . .  ~*"~"  
, ' [ " [ " - -  1 [ , [ Co  encmg at a post planted 9 miles [Mar. 5, 1912• [ Mar.  6, 1912. [ 
Omineca Laml Distrlet Dlstrlct of Cassiar. | Omlneca Land Dlstrlet D[strlct of Cmlar. [east and 19 miles north of the southeast I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ ' I Omineca  Land District 
• .Take, notlco that William Hanna of Prince Rup- [Take  act.lee that.Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince [comer  of Iot2194; thence south 80 chains; i ummeca ,.anu J~iSmC~. J~is,,r~ct of I . . . . . . . . .  [ District o f  Cassiar 
err, miner, intones to apply for a license to pros- [ ~uperr~.m|eor, I nmnue to apply for a llcenee to |west 89 chains north 80 ~hains east 80 1 Cassiar• ] ummeca L~un(1 Ulsr, rlel; [ Take  notice that Hun*~-  ~^~-  -~ 
peet  for coal and petroleum over the  fol owing J p reapeec tot  coal ana petroleum over the following / . . . . .  ' ~ ~ . /  ~-~. -  - - . . . _ _  ~_~ ,." ~ ~ . i Dis~.ic • A~ ~.~: . - -  [ . . . . .  * # "~"  ~ ~ ~& 
described lands. - • ' . [ described lands. ' . . . .  . . [cnams to point o i  commencement , ' cono / . .~ . .   ~,u~,~u ~u.a~ nun~er  ~orner,  ox I ~_,_ _~. ~ ' .~  y~.~%~,~ o/~azel~on,  miner,  intends to app ly  for  a 
~.Commenclng a t  ap.ost-plante~l  m!!ea west of ]__C~mmencing at a postplacted. 41~2 miles outh-/taining 640 acres more or less, known 'as [~. azel~on, miner,  ~ntenas ~ apply for  a I ,~aKe nouce ~n.a~. nan.~er uomer ,  o[ [ l icense to prospect for  coal and petro- ' . 
. ~Keenarlveranuzcnam normo~ t;anmm creek, lweK~ox~zeenamverana x cnam'wes~ or Aloerlelslm ~n A .T-T,,~+~.#-^~.~;.. incensex, o urosnecl; tar coal anQ n~t~_i~azet~on, miner, In~enus~oa I for a • • 
thence south 80 ehalns, west 80 chains north 80 I creek, thence euthS0clmlns ea~tS0chalns orth/~.;- ' ' .  "'-'*-~'. . " "~"~&~' l l~ ' l  [1 . . - - -  - -  I~1 S . . . . . . . .  ~--.~-- l l i  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . .  ~ PP~ " i l eum over  the fo l low lngdeasnbed lands :  . . . .  
i chalns, eastS0chatnsto p int ofcomm'aneemant, ]80chalne, westS0ehalns, to point of'com~neace- I'-~arch 5, lv lz . .  . " / . . . . .  ~ . - ~'",,'~o. I ,  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~_,, . . . . . .  ~ ~ [ .~ommencmg at a post  p lanted ten  
~eentaln!.ng~0acres. known as elalm. 9: -- Iment~co.n~i.nln~640acres, know~ an claim llc;l" "' . ' .~ /  .uomme.nclnga~ .a' post planted ten[~e~noverm.e~unowmgaescr]eealanas:|muaseast aud ten miles nor tho f the  ~ " 
mares  II• ~lflz.. , Wdham t/anna, ]m~rcn J.~. l~Iz. , w~txrea ~, e~acaonald. [ f lm~ . . . .  ? .~,q  r~;o+.;.~ n~.~.~.,^#:]mnes eas~ anQ~uml/es.north ofthesouth [ yommencmg a~ a .pos~ plashes ~n [south-east corner of Lot  2194. thence 
I ^ • - • '-- . . . .  -: .-. . - . --  . . . . . . . . .  :- . . . . . . .  i ..... . ,~- ~-,,~..~,o--,~. -,,o~,,~.~ leas~ corner oz lo~ zi~4; thence south 80 Italics eas~ ana 1~ miles nor~n ox me Isouth 80chain~ ooo* ~n ~. I . .  ",,~,~ un 
ummeca L~uu ulsu~c~ J~ ie~r lcc 'o t  t;asmar ummeca Lana  ulstr ler.  Ulatrle~ Or UeeSlar a " ~ . . . . ~, ~- .~ ~v ~, , ,~, ,o ,  . .~ .m ~v ssmr chains east  80 chains nor th  80 chains southeast  corner  of lot 2194, thence {ham Take notice that William Hanna of Prince Rup- [Take  notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince / ~1.  . . . .  :*~ .~. . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  | • ^" . . . . .  . . , I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " -~ | ' S, west  80 chains, to po int  of cam-  
eft,  miner, intends to apply for a license to pros- ]Rupert .  miser,  Intel~de to .  apply for a license to I . . ~  ,~ut~.~ b .~b ~u.~r  ~ur .e r ,  u~. ]wesT, ~'J cha ins  ~o po ln~ o i  commence- |vvum ~.  chains, eas~ eu cnalns nor~n ~mencement  known n~ ~).{~ ~ an , 
p ectfpr~ceal, nd petroleum over the followlnglPreSpcctforcnalandpetreleamovei, thefollowlngll~s~elton, mlner,  mtenus to apn ly fo r  a lment '  containing,64 ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  1^..  180 chains- west  80 chains to ~oint o f /~- -  ~ 1,',,~ ~ %~"" - "~- -~"  
n~oa,lan~.,, ~...,~...., ,... . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  eseribed lands, . ,  : , hc ns . , , . , nun~er  uorner. Commenc n~ at a nn~t nlnn,,~ •K --n;,, ~:;~.~ .~# ~Icommehcln~e at n ~.t,ln.t~a ~, o .~,='. .... ~L |] e e to prospect for coal and. petty, ] i~nown as c la lm~o.  16. ' . . . . . .  I commencement ,  known as c)a~m No.  28. ] . . . . . . . . . .  ; , ..... 
Skeeneirlverandoneoha~'nnorthofCarlboaCreek l west of Skeena river and I chain west of Alderl j ~ OV zne~ol!omng.aesc~eu.mn~S. [Mar. 5, 1912. Hunter  Corner  [Mar, 6, 1912. Hunter  Comer .  [ . . . .  • 
. menee south 80 Chains east  80 chains, north ~ [ creek, thence south 80chains, eas t  80 chains north ] uommenclnl~, aca  poscplan~ed 9~ni les  i, • , ' " | [ Omineca Lahd D is t r i c t  
ch~ins.wee~ ~0chalngto point o~ommcneemcnt, I ~chains, westS0chalna topoint ef commoacs. I cas thnd  1Trades nor tho f thesoutheas~l  , Omineca Land Distr ict  " D ist r ic t  o f |  ~ . ' / D i s t r i c t  of Casa6-  
mmmg o4u acres• Known as elalm 10 • men conT~qlnlng 040 acres Rnown KS claim 12 ' • ' * * ' • . . . . . . .  
March 11, 1912. William" mann- I ~c~ ~5, 1912. 'WIltrcd c. ~..,,.~',~ [cOrner of lot 2194; thence- north e ighty  | . ] Casslar.  [ Ommeca. . Land District. / Take notice that  H,m÷o-...~. , , ,~,c . . . . .  ~,~ 
• - . . - . ~" -~ ' - ' "~"  eha!ns, west  ei h ty  chains, south e.ighty . Take ,  not ice th.at Hunter  Corner, of  Dlstr~ct of Cassmr ' .H. azelton, miner ,  intends to apply  for  a . 
Omlncca.LandDlstrlct. DIstr!ctofCoaslar.. I O~lneeaLandDIstrlet. DletrictofCeeslar. IChams, easte l~l~ty  chains to point of LHazelton, mmerr  intends to apply fo raL ' .Takenot tc ,  e tha . t _HunterComer ,  o f l ] l cens  e to prospect  forcoal . -and etro-  
R~.~e~nat~cs~n.atwilf.redc..~.~ac-u~nald.~fPr~ace~"~i]aKen°"u.eezn.atW!lf.redc~.Maea~na~fPr~n~e~c~mmencement~. containing 64u acres lucense  ~o prospect  for  coal an~i petro-[ .~.a zel~on, miner,  m~enus ~oap ly zorn  leumover the  fo]lowin d " ed~a~nds. • 
, mmer,,m~enus zo apply Ior a license to ~upe~,  ~loer ,  Ingenue to apply tar  a l icense to . . . .  l icense ~o ros ec • . g escr]b . , 
P.respactforcealandpetmleumoverthefonowln, l ~spect for cnal and petroleum over the.~o owln, l m°rc  or less, known asclalm No, 5. I leum over thefol lowmgdesorlbedlands I, .p .p,, c ~or coat an~ petro- I t~ommenemg at a ~ost nlan d s ix  o . . . . . . . .  • 's , . , , • • . . , te . . . . .  e seribedlands. - • [describedlanda. °llVlar.~, ,912• Hunter  uorner. ! t~ommenem~r at a post~ slanted lOl~eumoverme~ollowlnguescrloeutanus:Imfleseastandten:mil'~an~,h ,¢  , ~  
s m~l mmcnc~ng'at'a post plant~l 7 miles north and I ..Comme.ncleir.at a ppst plantdd Smllcs west of [ [miles east anc~ 17 miles no~{h of the | Commencm.~ at a post planted i0 miles southeast corner of . . . .  i94": ~ence  
the~ w~ ~ cthn~n~O~e  ec~ ~ ot~!ot ~9 | ~cneaaru~r~0~ ~ weee~eor~onald trek,  | ^ . . . .  ~ -- [ southeast corner of lot  2194: thence /east  and 11 roues north o f  the southeast  I~orth  80 chains ~oo* lo t  21 . . . . .  ,~ 
chains chains east8 eh umlneca  ~,and Dlsl;rlc~ ~ls t r l c t  of south 80 chains east  0c comero f lo t2194 thence north 80 chams _.,.~btS.0.chatnsto point of commencement, ]ch . . . . .  Lo alna topolntof commencement, [ ~.~. . ; . .  " I~.  • . , • . 8 .  hains, nor th  80 | . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ., ]80 chains,, eas t  80 chains to po in t  o f .  
c~onm~mngo~acres,~nowna~clalm 2. ' . [c°n~n~ng~2acres, xnown~olalm la. | . . . . .  . '~L  ~"  ~ . I cnams,  west80cnams topo in to f  cam- we~.~ o cna.ms, soum~ucnams,  eas~u commencement  known as . . . .  
" .~.are . . . . . . . . . . . . .  re~ C..Macdonal d. I Mercn . . . . .  ~. . wilfred C. ~acdonald. ] .  Ta~e nouc.e mat  ~unte.r  k, orner, oz[ mencement,  containing 640 acres more [ cvhmns to point of commencement,  known [ ~arch  7, 1912 ' ' HI, Clta~m~.N°'4~ 1" 
Omineca Land Distrlct District ne e~a;, ,  ] 0mineea Land District n lo~;~. , ,  . . . . . .  [!. elr.o.n, miner,  m~nus  ~.api~ly zora  )or  less, known as claim No. 17. . [as  claim No. 29. Hunter  Corner I. " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~omr nc  Take notice that WIl£redC Macdonald of Prince ] Take notice that Wilfred C Macdonald of Prince Jl ense ~o prospeo~ for  coal anu petro- IMar. 5, 1912. Hunter  Corner IMar.  7, 1912. r • . . ~ • 
• Rupert, miner, intends to ap'ply for a license to ] Rapert, minor• intends to ap'ply for a license to i l eum over  the fo l lowingdescr ibed lands. | . " [ ' . " | Omineca Land D is t r i c t  ' ~ ' 
uescribed~roapect f°re°alandpetreleum °Per the f°ll°wing [ Rr°speet f°re'°al and petr°leam°v°rth° fell°wing | l a n d s  oesarib d lanes Commencing at  a postv lanted  9 miles [. Omineca Land Distr ict ,  D ist r ic t  o f /  ~ . . . . . . . .  i • • Dist r ic t  o f " Case |a t .  " 
C°mm°netng'~tap°Rtpla"tedTmtle~northandl°e~mmcncle~i~tapostplanted 2 mil s west o f |eas t  and.17mi les  n° r th°~the  s,°uthe-a~t|  - .  . . . .  Cass iar. L ' . /  V'D'm~catLa~dDis~tar~Ct I .  Tak.e notice that  Hunter  Corner  o f  
" 8mllesweatofthe northwest corner of lot 129 i S keenariverand lchalneeuthofMcDenaldereek I comer  oz lot 2194; thence norm eighty / Tare  no, ice ma~.nun~er  uorner,  of  / ,~,~.  ~- . .  , t . . ,  u , . - ,^~ p, ,~o~ M]Haze l~n,  miner,  intends to a l for  a 
thence south 80 chains eantS0 chains north' ~ thence north 80 chains we~tS0chains aouthS0 chains as " " " " Ha ' • ~- - .  , ,~ ,~,  ~,,,~ , ,u , ,~ .  ... , • P Y , e t el h t  chains south el ht  zeiton, miner intends to a l for  a l icense to  re chalns.wcatS0ehalns~pointofee~encem n ~halnseqstS0ehalnsto 'olnt Of co ' . g Y , g Y . , P Y • • ~ . . . . .  p S ec t fo r  coa l  an~ etro- " 
containing 640 acres, known anclalm3. , e l ,  ] !!!talnlng 640 acres, knoPw°n as elal~nm~, cncemcnt' ] chains, west  e ighty .chains ~ point of ! Imense to .prospect for  coal ~P~. petro - i  liHc~Z:e~°~ ~noer~int~dSct°lapPdlY fe~ ra  i l eum over  the ~ol]owing des~llibed~a~nds; •
mareh 9, 1912. Wilfred C. Macdonald. I March 13, 19 I~.. : Wilfred C. Macdonald. I commencement ,  con~amlng ~u acres i mum over me ZOl lowmg aescnnealanas, i leum over tie f~ilowing described ~'an~Is ~ / .,~ommenclng _ at a post planted six 
• ~ " I ; ' ' .  [more or less, known as claim No, 6. I. t~ommencing at a post planted 10 I' ~ . . . . . .  ;-- -~ a -^s" -~ .... ~ ,o~ itches ease and ten mi les  north of the " 
Omineca Land Diatriot.- D lst r lc tof  CaBslar I Omineea Land Dlstr I0t ,  ' Dlstr iet of Casslar [ Mar 5 1912 ~, , .+o.  ~ . . . .  I rnile~ ~ase ~.a  1~7 ~U.o  ~.~th  ^¢ ~-l.^ I ~v . . .~ .~,u~ a~ pv ~ pm, ,~u ~ . . . . . .  , , *~.o .+ .^.~ . . . .  ~ •,-'~ ~ . . . . .  
aKenut.icoth.atW!~fr.edC..1.~acdonald~fPrin.ce]~Ta~e.n~.t1ceth..atWi`lfredC.Macdonald~fPrince~` . . . . . . . .  [southo~o* . . . . .  ~ ~"~,  "~ '  ,~. . . .  Imi les eas t  and 11 miles north o f  the l_~_~_.~ . . . . . . . . .  ; . ,  ; 
i ~uper~, re,nor mrenua to apply mr  a license to I ~upart ,  mlner lntonoa~o app v for a li . . . . .  tn / • I ~ -  ~-• ,~-  ~-  ,w  ~¢ff i ,  ~"~"~= iom~t6ooo*  . , , .n~.  ~ I~+ ot~.  .~. . . .  i -u r~n vu cha ins ,  c~.sc I~U cha ins ,  so  
p`roap..ect.f~rc~alandpetr~eum~vcrthef~H~wing[Rr~sp"eet`fPr¢`~alandpetre~e~m~verthef~i~wing| ~ • ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nor th80cha lns , ,eas tS0cha i~s ,  southS01~'~h~'~'~ '~ ~ "  ~?~l~0cha ins ,  west  80 chains to o in tU~ 
oeecrmeo tartan. : . • I oescmmm lanes.. . . ~ ummeca ~anu J~is~r~c~. JUls~,rlcl; ozt cnains, West  80 chains to of commence- ,  ................. ' .............. , ...... i commencement  known as c ~-:-p°~^ ,n. 
• ^  Cgmmenclng.atapes.t.plentcd7milesnerthand [~0commqnelnga.tapoetplanted 4 mIIe~ west of ' Cassiar ment  containi ~ a  . . . . . . . . . .  ~^~^ [80 chains, west  80 chains to point ofl ~L .~. ,  , .... ' .. . ,,,~,,~u, ~,~. 
U runes weac.oi one normwest comer of lot 129 I i~Keana flyer ann ~;wo shame north of ts.r~..~a m I- *. *~ . .v ". ^ . I. , ,,~ ~ ~=~o ,~v,~ ~ ,~,  I .^~^. .^~^.~ I. . . . . . . . .  -~.. xv o~ I ,,,a, u . . ,  A...~. ~un~er  t~orner 
thence south 80 chains west 80 chains north ~ I creek, thence sooth 80oha na, west 80ch~[~n~.  -- ~aze  nO~lCe ma~ nun~er  ~orner,  oz known as c la imNo 18 i ~, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  ~, ,uw.  ,o ~mlm ,~o, a~. / 
c a!n.s, .esst~ ehntnsto point of. commencement. ]80 chains; ~.st 80.chains, to point of commence- Hazelton,  miner, intends to apply for  a Mar  5. 1912 Hunter  e.o~n~ ]Mar.  7, 1912. Hunter  Corner, [ . . . .  
. . • , as clelm.~, license to pros ect for coal and etro- , . Ommeca Land Dmt  
' " ," . I  " s  " ' " . . . .  " . ,  • ieumovertbe~o]]owingdescribed~a~nds, • , Omineea Land  D is t r i c t  " / Omineca  Land  D is t r i c t  / Dis t r i c t  of  cass iar  " eonTelnlOg'~4uacre8 Knownacc la lm 4 ' mcnT eonr~le lng~uacr~ Known " * ? "" " . . . . . .  * " " "~ * ' • March 9 1912 Wilfred C Macdonald March 13, 1919 Wilfred C Macdonald r le t  
Omlneca Land D strict. D strict of ueemar.k . I ... Omlneea Land District. • Dla='~c~" ~; ~sslar. "  '" Commenc. inl~. a t  a post planted 9 miles . District. of Caasiar  | . District" " o f  Casmar' Take notice, that. Hunter  Corner. of 
] 'rake notice that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince " Take nottco that Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince east  and 17 mi les  north o~the southeast  .:~Take notice .~hat Hunter  Corner of i Tal~e notice that  Hunter  Comer  of ] Haze l ton,  miner,  intends to ap ly for  a 
Rupert, miner, intends to Kpply for a license to RwuPeri~ miner• intends to apply for a liceeso to earner  o f  lot 2194: thence south eighty' Hazeltou, miner, intends to apply fo r 'a  1 1~l t~ ~o~ • ' l icense to  roe eat for coal an ~ prospoctforcoalandpetroleumoverthefoliowing prospeetfereaalandpetreleumoverthefollowlng ' • . • . • ' l . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , Intends to apply for a P P , . ~ pet ro  
' de~crib~ lands..~ . . " - ~i " d~eribed lands. . . , . chm.ns, west  elqhty.cha.ms, north.elghty. ] ,cense.to .prospect for  coal. and. pet  re- ] "liceuse tc prospect for coal and petro-  I ~um over  the fo l lowing descr ibed land; 
~ommeec,ng a~a pos~ planted ~ runes perth and " ~.~mmenemg a~ apos~ planted 4 miles West of chains, e~s~ e lgnty .cnams to poln~ of leum over ~ne fOllOWing uescr lne~ mnus:  i l eum over t~e fol lowin~ described Iands~ i ~ommenclng at  a post  p lanted  SIX 
8 miles west of the northwest  corner  of lot 129 Skeena river and 2 cha ns north of McDonald commencement ,  containin~ 640 acres ~.C0mmencing at  a post planted ten [-  Cnm , ~  ~t o " f~ l i ies  eas~ andten  mi les nor th  o 
thence north 80 chains, east  80chains eeuth~ creek th neenorth 80chains weetS0chalne sooth " " • v . . . . . . . . . . . .  me . . . . . .  ~ , . .  a post p lanted ten f the • 
chains west 80 chalns to polnt of eomm~ncem~n -' 80chaln~east 80chains to'~oln~ of c --"----~ more or less, known as c la im No 7 mi les east  andn lneteen  mi les .nor th  o f |mi les  e " 11mi esn0- r tho f thesouth  I~  southeast,  comer  of lot  2194; ce 
containing640acres0 knmvnasclalmh. . ~ mcnt~contoIning640aerea, knownaselalm4a. Mar. 5, 1912. • : . 'HunterCorner.  :the southeast  comer  of 1ot2194; thence leas t  corner o f |a t  2194, thence south 80 out h 8.0 chai~s, west  80 shales ,  nor th  
~arch 9,1912 Wilfred C. Macdonald. ~arch 13, 1912. Wilfred C. Macdonald. . .. " . south  Su cnains, east  80 chains, nor th  80 [chains, west  80 chains, north 80 chains~ I ~u cnams, eas t  80 chains to point of 
' - . " . ' chains, west  80 chains to point  of  com- [eas t  80 chains to ~ in t .  nf *nm~-o .  I commencement,  known as c la im No, 43, 
• ov~ineca Land Dlstrlct. DlstrletofCassler. :" OmlneeaLand Dlstrlet. D at~oto~Cacslar. , Omineca Land.Dis t r ic t ,  Distr iot  of mencement,  known" as claim No, 19 I~ ,~% b~wn as ct~a~'No~ ' " " - " '~  ]b March 7, 1912, , Hunter  Corner 
'" ,, Take notice that  Wilfred C. Macdonald of Prince "x~e nouce teat  Wil ltam Hannn of Pr ince Rup. " Cans|at  ,~ 
Rupert .  mlncr, Intends to apply for a license" ~ ] ert,,m)ne.r, Intend? to apl~ly for a llcenas to  pr~.  , ~ . . . . . . . . . .  [ . ' ~ - -  March  5;  1912.  Hunter  Corner .  ]Mar  7 x912 Hunte~ ~o . . . .  [ ' 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the fo ow ng  pec~ mr  coal ana  pet ro leum over the fo l lowing lake  not ice  l;ual~ I~l.un~er t;orner, of ' ' " I "  " ' " ' • "~ ~""  / " 
described lemds. , described lands. . ' "r * ' i Hazelton, miner,  intendd-to apply  for  a ~. Omineca Land Dist r ic t  ' . ' Omincca  Land Distr ict  
8 ~ll~m?~o~t~°~oPl~ntee~a8coml~lesrn~toht~9 d, 9C~e~menctl~o~ ~tea Pn°o~rt~n~t~ed~lOrnm~/cs~°l~h  l icence to prospect  for  coal and petro- ' : : _ . .  Distr ict  of Cass iar  I .  Om[neca Land Dist r ic t  ] . D is t r ic t  of  Casmar  • 
thcnecncrthS0ehaian.west 80 chains sooth ~ thcnresouthS0chatnslWest 80 chains ~orth ~ i  leum over the fo l low ingdes~r ibed lands . .  Take  notice • that  Hunter  Corner o f [  D is t r ie to f  Casslar |Take  notice tbat. Hunter  Corner 
chains, east 80 chains ~ p~tnt of commesocment cholus, .east 80 chains.to point of commencement,' I Conmencinz a t  a post  nlanted 9 miles .~azelten,  miner,  intenas to apply ~or a | Take notice that  Hunter  Corner of  [ox ~azel~on miner  intends to a 
contalnln~ 640 acres, known as  cla m 6 containing 640 acrea, Known an cla m lb  ' "~ ]. . • . . , . . , , pply for  
March 9 1912 . . . . . . . . . .  " -  . . . .  March lS 1912 ...... "2_ .. I east and ]7 miles north o~ the southeast, icense ~ pros ect for coal and  etro- Hazelton, miner, intends to a l for a ]~permlsslon to rosect  for sea 
wnzreu  ~. macaonalu . . . .  . .ms  ~anna,  CO n r f " 1 " PP  y P . l and 
' . ' ' ~ : - : .. . r e o lot 2194, thence ,  south e lghty l  e~m over the ~ l low lngdescr lbed~ds .  I~cense to prospect for  cbal and  petro-  et ro leum over the ~o~llowlng descr ibed 
Omlneea Land District. ! DletHetOf Caselar Omlneca Land Dial Coasstri~t. Dletrletlar J chains, east  e igh l~ chains,  north e ighty I ":' ~0mmencingatap0stp la 'nted 10 mi les i leumover  tbe fo l lowing described lands:  I lanus:  . . . . . .  
Rupert.Take notlcethatmlacr IntendsWIlfredC~to applyMacd°naldfor a llcenee°f PHnee ert, mmerTake notl.Cemtends to apthat  Will amly for a Itce neHanna of Prlnceto Rup. ] chains, West e ighty  chains...to . point of I east,.and 19 miles north of the southeast: I Commencing a t  a post  p lanted teh [commenc in  at  a ost  p lanted s ix  
to  pros .  Im preepeetforco~dandpetro]eum -- . . . . .  ectfor e~l and -e t~um o . . . .  ~ . . .  [commencement,  containing 640 acresl  corneroflot2194;thencenorth80chams, roues east  and  11 males 'nor th  of the mi les  eas t  any  ten m~e~s n• OVer me zouowmg P ~ vet me xonowing . . . . . .  , o r th  o f  the  
described lands. ' ' . . . .  described lands. ' , ' i more or less known as claim ~No. 8, I east  80 chams, south 80 chains, west  80 [.southeast corner of lot 2194, thence utheast  corner  of . lot 2194; thence 
CommenelngatapostpiantedS~|leanorthand Commenclngatapoetplantedl0mlloan0rthasdlMar 5, 1912 Hunter  Corner I chains to point of commencement,  [south 80 chains, east  80 chains, nor th  south 80 chains east  80 chains n 
9 miles west  of the northwest  eor~er of lot 129 9 miles west  of tl~o northwest earner of I~t 1~ ~ * , * • ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  ]SO . , , * , o l t th  
-.. ~e~ ~tl~0~tsn~o~o~tt~e~oalns, ~uth ~ thhc~n~ ~aos~h c~a~h~l~os , c~n~ t SO chains, eeutl~'~l • ' '  " " : [ ~n~wln ~.  l c~m ~o.  zu. Hunter  ~ rne I~  cnains,, wes~ ~u-.chams, to. po!n't of  [~o cnains, .west 80 cha ins ,  to point  .of 
• . ,  . . . .  mmoneement, ,. , p t or commene0ment. I _ : J , . , t~o r, commencement,  Known as  c la im ~1o 32. I_eommeneemen~, Rnown as c la im No. 44. 
~an~%.n~9~. acres, Known~i~tmJ..Mac~.._ ~nl~nlt~l~ ~ acres, Known a~ ela~]lflba.' o.: . I Omindc~ Land Distr ict .  Distr ict  of I " ~ . • ~. . ' Mar, 7, 1912. Hunter  COrner. IMurch 7, 1912. Hunter  Corner. 
, • , .  . uonalo. , • • m ~ann,a. , Cassiar. . ' .' umlneca  ,.anu t~lstnc~ - , 
Take'not ice that  Distr ict  of  Cass iar  ~! Cmklneea.LandDlstrlct. DlstrletofCaselar.. OmlneeaLandDistrlct. D|strlctofCanslar .. , . .  . Hunter  Corner~ of "'rt~'~' " . ~iSZ . . . . . . . .  Omineca  Land nIot,d~, ' " nmi  . . . .  T.o,a n; .~. l . .  
enoncethatWllfredO. Macdonald6fPrinee TgkeactleethatWllhmHannaof Prince Rup- ~aze l ton ,  miner, lnr~enas toavp]y  for a :'!"eKe nOl;lt;e tna~ xlunr~er uorner  o~: . . . . . .  '.~'-.~-'~- I • ~ . "7" .~ ' .~?~ ~'° -~ - ,- 
Ruper t ,  miner0 Intendsto apply for.a licenSe, to ~.t,..miner, .Intends toa pplyforalieeneotopros, l icense to prosneet for  coal• ~d netro- Hazelton, miner,  intends to apn ly fo r  a . . ~mwm~.oz ~mar  _1 ~ . ~m~nc~.o~ uass ia r  ', .::: 
~rospeec~.c~c ~oal.ana pe~releum over me renewing ~ec~.or coal.anu petroleum over the following leum 0re , the  ~o l iow in~,desc~ I~o  l icense to nrosnect  for coal an'd netro _o'.t'aKe nouce ma~ ~uncer  t~orner, of  I __ ~ a~e nouce  ma~ hunter  Corner of  
ucsormeo lanes ' lescrlne(:l lanes ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " HaZel n m " " ' d8 t~) apRly:f0 ' 
chains eastS0chKnstopontofeammen-emLt-~[chalns eutS0chalnsM -on 'o  . . . . .  ' -  . comer  0f lot 2194; thence north et~htv miles east  and 13 miles north o f• the  , . . g .  . :1 _ .'. g nds;" . : .  , ~ v.~ , -v v ~ ~uummencemene, ' .  • • ~ - , t ~ o m m e n c l  ' m " ~ "' containln~ 640 acres, knownaaelatm8 • ]conta ln ing6~0~res ,  knowe~c la lmPb chains, west  e ighty  chalns, southe ightv  southeast  corner of lot 2194, thence . . . .  n~a~os~ p lantede ight  I ~ mencm~ a~a POe. p la ted  s ix  . . . . . .  ~ 
~areh 9 ,1912.  WilfredC.'~acdona]d March15,1912. ' ' .wnlim~ianna.~chains, eas te i~htv  chains to" noin~ o'f north e ighty  chains, west  80 cha ins ,  miles e~anaxtmlLes  norm of the lmnese .~anae ign~mf les  north of  the  . : : i~!~ 
• ' i '  . " " """~ " ' . . . . . . . .  • " S . . . .  sou~neas~ corner 0flat 2164 thencelsoutheas~ corner of lot 2194" t.t~en~o : ~ r,,. . " commencement ,  containing 6~0 acres outh 80 chanls, east el h ty  chains te  . . , . . . . . . . .  • ........ ,-,~: ~=~, Om.ineca,Lan.dDLs.trlpt, D~strictofCacs|ar ] Omlnee~.Im~,dmstrlet. .DlstrlctofCaaslar .~ ^ nor thS0  shams westS0  chains, sou h Jnor thS0  chains westS0cha l  d. -~ e more or less, known as clm,,, N~ 9 mto fcommencement  ~nown as c la im , t , n douth ~;~ TaKeno~lcomatW/If~du ~acuonaluo~.ince .. k~noti e that Will am Hanna of PrinVeRu"- " = = " • r ' J 4 " ' = = " 4 1 " " " ~ ""  ' ' " ~ ~ ' " '~;~=~= ~ 
~'. " , Rupert,.miner,!ntendst0 apply fore lleeane|tb ert~minor, l ntandstoapp]yferaleenae to.p~o~. Mar,  6, 19i2. ' Hunter  Corner.' ~°o, 21, . ~unter  Corner. 80 chains, .east 80 chains, . to poi~t 'O f  80 din!he, east  80 chains ~. imln_t : .of ,~;( ,  ~: ~'::~ 
'., ~ ~msp'ecc zor coal ann petroleum over the following I~eet for croft and. petroleum over the followtn~ I " ' '. : ' . ' ~ch  6, 1912. ' . commencement,  ln0wn as claim. ~o.  119. 1commencement, xnown as c imm NO."46.' ..//~: ::.~ ,-~ 
'.:: 7 •de~.~bedn1~noa.. as . . . .  L . .. [d~erlbed lands.. . . i _ [ . " " , '~ " 1 - : : . , . J . . . ' : . 1 " ' " Mar ,  71 1912, . . . .  " Huntei' Corner.:[March 8, 1912, " Hunter  C0tne~"  "...'~,•'//~ 
• ~ ._.~mme e nga~ap cplantedQmueeeoutnwestl ~iommencm~a~apostplan~L?miloanorthandl Omi,^~ . r . . ~  ~ . . . ~ _ _ ~  ~ _ _ ~  ~ ~ i ~ * . ~ __*  - -  . . ' J 1 1 ' , I ' . . . .  r 4 , ' I  I ~ .~ ~- - :  + ill 
,' ' % o.l~keenarlveranatwocnalnawektofMonsocreek[8~l~lles west  o f  the  northw~teorneraflot129 [ '  , , ~ - ~  ~, ,%~m.~r~.  ~ , m ~ n c ~  o x  ', : u m m e c a  h a n ~  t# Is t r le~ ' " ' " ] ' ' . . . . .  " ' ] " " ,  " ' ~ ~ ' ~ ' = " ~ " ' " "  ~ ' ' : ' ~ : '  
• ' .~ . • thence south 80 chalhs west 80 chelns, north 80 1 thenee north 80 chains? West ~0 chaln~, south ~ [ ' . t~asslar District of Casslar. n~..t..._ r - -~  ~,_L,.~ I ' ^ .'. , . . . . . .  ',. ~ ' ,~: ,,, -:= ":'/:~-: 
. . . .  ' . , I ' ' r '  4 ' ~ license to -ros-~ct for c-ai and e t ro  . . . . . . . . . . .  PP!Y . .. .! ! .  ! un .r Corner;: Of i .~TaKe 'notice that Hunter  C0rneri'bl~. ~ : ; ~i~ 
l ~ ~ ~ : .. , " " I . ; .'- . I • ~ 1~.. ~1~ .. . :P , _ . p _ ; !mense~zo•.p~s~ec~ zor coal anu pe,u~., uaze l tou ,  miner,  in tenas ' to  ap1~ly for  a/Ha~eito1~, mt~br,- intrude to tipply fo~ ~': i - .  :;:~&.!: 
[.~ .... :' ' .  ;" OmlnacK LandeD strlet. Dlstrtct of Cannier.- I 0misses Land District. .. D it~let of ~ms]~.., leum'~ver  ~ne XOllOWl~lescriDe~l llmcIs., leum over tee  xon0wing uescr ibed lamas ~. license, to p ros  eat  for  coal an~ . . . . . . .  fro., i iceuse to ro~ ct  for ~1 h - - ' "  I [ " ~ [ " . . . .  ' '  : [) :~' 
.~,. . ,Tsk. nolcnthatW~IfrcdC.MacdonaldofPrlnee TskenotleethatWi]llamHaanu P~IneeRu Commenc ln  at a st lasted 8 miles 6o  . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . .  " I ~ ~ ' : ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ' '' ;I '' 
I .... ,u,e~.~.t.~. :nten.~.....pply fore ,con. to  lert0 m,.er.,..~.d.,.epp,y for. ,l~.'e~ to eat I east end15 m~es norl~tl~ .~1~ the smtth .ns t  z i i ' i l .~l~In~ncni~, atma t r° :  t p /a~ted e ight  !e~m ,o~/e.r t~es~l.oWlngde.sc,b ~,  ~ds~/1ru le  over l~be ]~o~lowingd .eseri "bi~d ~d i~. ; :  . . . . .  ~..t ...~: 
,, I~roa1~. el lot e.Oal an~ pe~releumover thefollowlng |pvet .f-or.cam ~a petroleum sr  the'followll~g'i cbrner~f lo t  2 ~o~- ,h . ,~ . .^ . ,~  oi~=L:.EI; -- : : ;~ .=~"  . . . . . .  ;t"t:'~ :~7:.: u ~.,~ ~le. _ .~°mmencmg-a~ a . .  peer,  p l~mt~ .u  | ~mme~ci~gat t t ,  p t~t  p lanted 6mi lS i . , ' .  ''~ : :•'~! 
• , ucKcr~neq~s., , I d~mVm~e~a'  ~ , , , ~.  ~ I east "0 chai "~ '  ~':y'L~ ':~%4.k °~ ~'m~'L'~ s~u~e~ corner  0 x, ,lo~ ~.x~%. ~nen.ce ' mlle.p 9~t ;  atle 11 miles, nor~ o~, ~ne eas~ and t~ miles north Of  t}id l~0~theak~~i~ ,,. . . . . .  ~ 
,. ~C.~mm~pm~.atapoa.tplantedSmtleesouthwest]. _ .. e g tavoatplantod18mlleah~etha~d] . ..~ . ns, souznt lucnaiaB,  w~stSu t~orm-:nueaalrlk~ east  1K1 attains, sour21 soumeas~ -corner oz I c a. ~ , ,~] ,  . . . . . .  • ..~ 
: .  mOKsonanvcranazeneln~westof M00secreek, elghtmlIoawestofthanorthw~iteerneroflot129 cnalhsto In of ' , . . . .  ' . . . .  # • . . . .  r • O 219., t ...... ~orner .of lot 2194, thence, rmrth~j]0 :• : :~  
(~ . . . .  t.he.nc e aouth~ hal.n~ e~mt 80 ehK|ne, north 80"1 thence po~th 80 ehal . lb  we l t  S0 ehalnel anuth ~ tainit~. ~4~al~-~?o~nc_ement~ con- ~ cha i~,  west  ~=cht~ln. s,. to  ~p? ln t  of ~?~h..80 chaired.,-e~t  .chains, south  80 [chains, eas t  80:chains, south  m ehM~i~i. ~".. ~'' ",-.:'!~: 
[ i  -~ . .~ .~)~_t .mp_~,~w~n~s~m~ eacs~an~ ]e%h~n~a~tm~,  s n~e°m~b~"c ,m~t~ elafm ~0 i~  '=° ' ' r~ .°H~S~er~°~v~as . ,  ~mo~ni~o~nt~tn~gm~'  ~reS  ~a~ns~we~ n~mn~;~n~ or ~m, [_w.~t ~ehs] rm to" ~ in t  of  ,eommef i~ ;~'. ,  :~-: ~ ~i~• 
• , . ~1,  ] ,S  . . . .  • e • • ,, . . . . . . . .  # ' ~ , • , .  , . .  • ,v* i  v u~ I *1# . ~  ~| t~ l i~| l l~ i&  ~l |~ lWl l  e te l  ~51a l l l l  k1~ ~ m e n ~  KnO , '  ' ' ' ' / "  ' :  ' . '~ 
' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " ~ ~ ~'  I I r " ' : W ~  O.  ' ~  d . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! lm~hl~ XS~ : ' k- wmlm.  H~n~, Marohh,'I912k.,-~ : ' . "•  ..... IMb l ' ,  K:i91~., . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Hdn~i~i~6r ,  M~, '~ 7, 19i'IA • - " .  Hunter '  Corner' • , /Marc~ 8, 1912~wn es C la tmNo,  4~,Hunte~ C0 ": .... . ' "  ..... , ~"~ 
" ' ~7 ~ - .~ ' ", : . . . .  ' - . . . .  - . . . . .  ~ ' .  • ~ ' ' ,, " . " , , " .  - ~. ' ' , . ~ ' , . . "  ~v  / . . . . . .  , ' " • ' . , . ,  " . :. '~"  : .~  
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SEND FOR CATALOGUES 
"UNDERWOOD" Typcwrilcr. "The  Machine you will £ventMIy BUY" 
"MACEY" Filing Systems, Office Furniture, Supplies, Etc. 
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr. Complete Office 
P.O. Box436 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave. Outfitter 
MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
Boots and Shoes 
are Specialties at 
LARKWORTHY'S 
STORES , - 
Hazelton and Seahy 
¢ 
Broughton & McNeil's 
Chicken Lake Store 
and Hotel 
We are in the center of Hudson Bay Moun- 
tain mining district, and are able to supply the 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all neces- 
sary articles, always having a full stock on hand. 
Our Hotel Accommodation is the best in the 
district. Excellent Mc/~ls and service. 
Reasonable Rates. 
Broaghton & McNeil 
Gus. Timmermetster, Mgr. 
DRY LUMBER NewReady fOrTown Building in the  
Get prices from us before you build in New Hazelton. We 
are ready with the goods 
Interior Lumber Company 
Haze l ton  
- The only family hotel in the district. Private dining 'rooms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modem conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. 
~ ] H m m l l l l m m l l n m l l l l m m l l  Ilu'llllmmll~llmllflisllillllumHllillHmull~l 
l Ingineca Hotel l 




i I I 
i Choicest of Wines, LiqUors and G:~gars 
always on hand. 
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, 
PRELIMINARY. STEPS, 
IN FORESTRY lUlANI]H 
New Depar tment  in P rocess  
Of .  Organ izat ion  .... Wi l l  
Have  Good Equ ipment•  
Under instructions from Hon. 
W. R. Ross, who is taking active 
measures to bring into force the 
important forestry legislation 
passed last session, the organiza- 
tion of the forest branch of the 
I lands department is being vigor- 
ously proceeded with. 
Mr. Overton Price, vice-presi- 
dent of the National Conserva- 
tion association, who, under Mr. 
Gifford Pinchot, organized the 
wonderfully efficient forest ser- 
vice of the United States, and 
Who is now acting as consultant 
forester to the government of this 
provineer will reach British Co- 
lumbia early in May, and will 
then confer with the minister of 
lands concerning eneral plans 
for the establishment of asystem- 
atic forest administration in 
whose hands the safety o f  the 
immense timber resources of 
Brit~6h Columbia will be placed. 
Meanwhile Mr. Ross has been 
arranging the preliminary work 
incidental to immediate needs, 
namely, the mobilization of the 
fire preventive force for the 
season that opens on May 1. 
• Though at first the work of this 
force will necessarily be confined 
to patrol duty throughout the 105 
fire districts of the province, the 
minister is determined that the 
construction of permanent im- 
provements, such as field tele- 
phone lines, look-out stations, 
emergency trails and fire lines 
shall be undertaken on a large 
s~ale as soon as plans for_these 
have been Worked out under the 
best advice. 
The voluntary fire associations 
in the states of Washington, 
Idaho and Oregon have shown in 
a striking manner how effective 
such improvements are in in- 
creasing the efficiency of the 
patrol forces, quick arrivals .being 
the secret of success in fire fight- 
ing. 
It is a gratifying feature of the 
situation that both timber owners 
and railway companies are show- 
ing the utmost willingness to co- 
operate in diminishingthe danger 
to the forests during the dry 
months. Rights of way are be- 
ing cleared, telephone and power 
line companies are burning debris 
and inflammable material, and 
construction work on the many 
new lines is being carried on with 
a degree of care that would have 
been thought impossible a few 
years ago. -' 
The public" works department 
under the' Hon. Thomas Taylor is 
co-operating heartily i n this 
work, and instructions have been 
issued to road superintendents 
throughout the province to give 
particular attention to and as 
soon as possible to set road gangs 
at work upon, the destruction of 
rubbish alongside the public 
roads• --Colonist. 
New H: R Stores 
Winnipeg, April 22:-- With 
plans for btlildings to be erected 
this year in Vancouver, Calgary 
Canal Toll Question . : 
Washington, April 22:--'Prof. 
Emery R. Johnson, the special 
commissioner named by Presi- 
dent Taft to investigate t.he es- 
tablishment of tolls for ~he Pan- 
ama Canal, told the senate d0m- 
mittee on inter-ocean canals that 
the canal should support itself 
without burdening traffic with 
unnecessary high tolls. He said 
the tolls should be adjustable to 
meet fl~ctuating traffic, and pre- 
dicted that the volume of busi- 
ness would rise from 10,000,000 
tons estimated for 1915, the first 
year of operation, to 17,000,000 
tons by the end of a decade. 
N. T. R. Progress 
Montreal, April 22:--The Ha. 
tional Transcontinental from 
Moncton to Quebec is ready to 
be taken over from the contract- 
ors, likewise 350 miles westward 
from Quebec. Good progress is 
being made on the construction 
of other portions of eastern sec- 
tion. 
Strike Loss Enormous, 
London, April 19:--It has been 
found that the loss in wages 
during the coal strike has been 
$70,000,000, half to the m[r~l's 
and half to other trades. The 
railways lost $14,000,000. 
The funds of the Federation of 
Miners have been almost ex- 
hausted. 
Seven million, five hundred 
thousand ollars were paid out in 
strike pay. Many district organ- 
izations are bankrupt. Men are 
beginning to say the result was 
not worth the cost and it is pre- 
dicted that it will be many a long 
day before there will be another. 
/ 
Elections In Quebec 
Quebec, April 22:--At a meet- 
ing of the cabinet council provin- 
cial elections were decided upon 
and the legislature has been 
dissolved. The nominations 
will take place on May 8, and 
the elections on May 18. 
Triple Alliance Renewed. 
It may be stated on high official 
authority, says a Berlin despatch, 
that an understanding in princi- 
ple, which insures the prolonga- 
;ion of "Bismarck's Masterpiece,' 
the Triple Alliance, for another 
term of years, has now been ar- 
rived at between the German. 
Austro- Hungarian and Italian 
governments. 
There is reason to believe that 
this understanding is of compara- 
tive recent date and that the 
Kaiser's meeting with the King 
of Italy at the end of March was 
not definitely decided upon until 
the pour parleur s between the 
immediate governments had led 
to the result mentioned. While 
the statesmen of the powers in 
the Triple Alliance since last re- 
newal have never ceased to extol 
its virtue, tl~eir utterances have 
been regarded in Germany as 
more or less in the nature of lip 
service. Italy has been freely 
accused in this country of "dis- 
loyalty" in rechnt years in favor 
of France and Great Britain, es- 
pecially during the Balkan and 
Moroccan crisis. The view re- 
peatedly found expression that 
the alliance for all reliable pur-~ 
,m 
and Yorkton, costing $2,325,000, 
INtEriOr  OrwAr,lN  Ill " °°m missioner of the  Hudson's Bay Company has just returned from 
a conference with the directors 
& EXPRESS [I}, 
HAZELTON, B, I;, 
f i  Stage leaves every Friday and every Tuesday morning 
at 8 o'clock for Aldermere and Telkwa. Returning, 
leaves Aldermere and Telkwa Tuesday and Friday 
arriving here Wednes&y and Saturday at noon. 
Horses for hire" for private parties. 
Horses, Oats, Wheat and Bran Br sale. 
of the company in London• 
Mr. Burbidge announced today of her allies' enemy. , 
that the new stores would be 
built at Calgary, Vancouver, and , • , . - - . Tenders . Yorkten, but that nothing would I m -; • . . . . . . .  
be . . . .  . "£enoers wm De receives vy done thin year on the mam-] . . . . . . .  , .  . . . . . . . . . .  
moth Store to be erected in Wn-  i thd u'nnerstgnea, .. unuz. xvlay '# zor 
ni-e~ ' lease for one season of Lot 504, 
Work has already started on (:assiar .Distriet. About fifty 
the Cal~ar~ Store which will Cost[acres cleared and about thirty 
~1 500 ~00 ~ and ' in  addition a acres in timothy' Highest Or any , , ' * 
stab]'e and garage costing $25,000 t. enders not neeessar!ly accepted, 
will be erected At Yorkton a , Rosenthal, Hams & DeVoin, 
" .  ," • - L '  " ' 
• I . . . .  I I I i  "1  I "  i . . . .  I 1 I " | . ,~ 
! " , 
-'" PROVINCIAL • ELECTIONS ACT, 
' SKEENA ELECTORAL D ISTR ICT .  i . - . . .  ~2 ' .  /' 
TAKE NOTICE  that I have received objections in writing to the retentlo~i ;'': 
of the following names  on the Register of Voters for the Skeena Elevtoral .' 
District on the grounds stated below. - . 
And take notice that at a Court of Revision t6 be held on the 6th dayof  
May, 1912,.at he Court House, Pr~nce Rupert, B. C., at 10 o'clock in the  fore- 
noon, I shall hear and determine the said objections, and unless such named 
persons or some other Provincial voter on their behalf satisfies me that such • 
objections are not well founded, I shall stri~e such names off the said Register. 
J .  H. 'McMuLL IN ,  
• " Registrar of Voters. . " 
Dated this 9th day of April, 1912. ' -. - 
The following )ersons are reported absent from the District:--  " " 
No. Name . " Place 
1067 Grant, Donald  ' . Bells Coola . ' " ' 
1106 Haakenson,  Christian Bella Cools 
2575 Rettie, Andrew • Bella Cools " .. 
3266 '. Young. David Belia Coda , 
SPRING IS HERE AGAIN 
_. EBY, fhePAINTER 
This is the time to have your Painting and Decorating done. 
Interior Work A Specialty. 
S. A. Eby, - - - 'Hazelton 
' I . ,  
Contractors' and Mining Machinery and Supplies 
Building Materials [ CANADIB Concrete Mac~ery 
Teaming and Dump Wagons .RAND CO.'S Agricultural Implements 
Saw IWJlis and Supplies Products. Dairy Supplies 
EuQuntm.s SOHaT~ •GASOLINE NGINES Catalm. 
Prince Rupert, B. C.: 
C.  H. Handasyde, Jr., ,.o. o.,,. 
Skeena River Mail and Express ~): 
Consign all.express packages for interior points in care . , [ I  " 
of the Pacific Transfer Co., 607 Third Ave., Prince : .  [ I  
Rupert, and insure prompt forwarding. ! [ . ' .  • 
All accounts and correspondence addressed to "Beirnes ' .El " " :  
• & Mulvany, Box 806, Hazelton, B. C., will receive ira- ' [ l  .... 
mediate attention. [ ]  . . 
i FARM IANDS 
i . Along the G, T .P .  " 
From I~~ShellSo~owFCltaGilragretlr, half oF~ie~t$iSo~0ofPegroo'~2 re tip. 
- land in a good country. 
G.T.P.S.S. Prince George G.T.p. 
SAILS  FOR 
Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle 
Every Friday at 9 a.m. 
$.S .  PRINCEJOHN as fo l lows.  Fo, the Haas, OranbyB.~, and Stswart at 
11 a .  m,.  on  Wednesdays .  Fc r  Masset  and 
Naden Harbor  11 p.  m.  on  Thursdays .  For  a l l  o ther  Queen Char lo t te  I shnd  po in ts  I p .  m.  
o. s,t,~p. TRAIN  SERVICE 
• Mixed  Trains leave Prince Rupert  for Vanarsclol at I p. m.  on' Mondays ,  
Wednesdays  and Saturdays. Return!ng on 'Ttiesdays,. Thursdays and 
Sundays. 
The Grand TrUnk Railway:SYStem 
is ttnexcelled for travelling in the East. Full information and tickets to 
be obtained from , . 
A. E. I~Icl~STER, Genml Agent, PRINCE RUPERt B, C. 
Agency for all Atlantic steamship lines. 
poses had become a purely Ger-( Sa h and Do Fa t j  man-Austrian affair. Many poll- - 
ticians doubted whether it would S o r  
survive the Tripolitan war in 
which (~ermany's sympathy had Hazelton's New Industry 
so outspokenly been on the side .- - 
' ~I ~0'000.summerst°rewill be built this 
: and at Vancouver the[  ' W.  A, : : 
I i • ,m' ! ~ s main- store when completed will i On Thursday afternoon at 3~15' L~T, E.E. bl~arleson, Manager n#/|Jlc°st $1,500,000. But this year's[i the Ladies of the:W, A, will meet 
i : lf ( 1  "' ' "' II l~ i - -  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  section will @st$7~,000, at Mrs, Graham'fi house',!. : 
- : , , - : ,  -'..'~t.: "~: . .  . . . . .  ~ ,  . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  
::~ ,.; ,, , . ~ .... '.." 
• Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window 
'Sasl~', Doors, OfficeFixtures, lnierbr Finishing s , 
on handor Made to Order~ ' 
h ip  stock of Lumber and Building Mated- ' 
, als, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steamfiuing. 
: i Job and Shop Work a ' Specialb'.' 
" Plans and Specifications." 
T " " r  ' "  , ' " "  '7" ' I  • : i T : 
Stephenson & Crum . . . .  
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
'.1 l'.orlr 1.1 ,Ll':ri d :~L"~"~- i  " "::-'"" f :  I I J_ . ~- 
: -, . . . . .  i .  ':' " ' " " "  " :~  " " . / : : i  ~""  . ",  : ~ ' '. - ' :  : -~ ' ' '  : " 
" - . . . .  " :  ' - - '  - i .  ' " ' t ' '  , ,  " , :  r : '  ' 
" ~q': ~; -  e :  " :~ = " . " r'pH = =, " . . . .  ' ' : :  ~ : ' 'k . ' . . . . .  "" " r 
; : :News  of6enera l  " . . . .  Note#i Interest'- 
~.ii-..Lawrence river at Mont~real~ 
• ft..is proposed to tdnnel the St. 
[t is said F. D.I Monk Will re- 
linq/~ish the federal portfolio' of 
works and will bereplaced by H. 
. ; . .  . . " 
Condor in 1890. : In  the wreck of 
the' steamer Valencia on Vancou- 
Ver Island, Jan. 23, 1906, th~ loss 
of life was 117t 
i)r. Von Stein, in Moscow, 
• ~.~ ii .TFIE O~! l~0A ~ ,MINE~I. i ~AT.URDA~, A~RII~2~,: I lRB" :"::~ , .  ' : /  ,..i:~. _:,...~.,.......i-;i.~. ~:," .., ~. ~i,:/~. ~:.,',~:: . . . . . . .  ,.i. 
me steamer.. , " .~:  = '~ = = - : ~ . . . .  . = i  p • ~ = J ~:  , d , , , - ' : :q  =p L 'p =. ",q :$p ':h ~'  "~=':" ' =X ~'r 'f J' = " ~ mk : ", ~ ,: :P:= = . . . .  ' d: : ' . :  m " ' '  = '~q:= q" : ~ d ' :~  ' ~' ' ~ = 
The Grey left(,harlottetown-I }I  , ' ' " " ~:'- " " " 
a'.dense fog. ,,A heavy ..sea ;was 
running, with no" ,wind. ;:~TWo 
miles west.i of.Ca'pal . B0hn..the 
vessel strtick' .'and the  eng ine  
were  rever/~edin an  effort to 
back the boat 0ff the rocky ledge. 
"':-"" . . . .  .' ~-": . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~'" '" " : . ,  :~(~i " ' ' : "  " ' " "~ : "-" .:,.~ ' . . . . . . . . .  
. / " ' . . '~  /• i .~-  
B. Ames,o f  Montreal. delivered alecture recently on a It was found that the boat~vafi I " ~-:. " . • : • " ~r 
. .~ ~..  ---7-7". -. ' , . new .. method of curing cancer badly damaged and making water , : , ~ - . " . ".. :/in{~ - i: 
Jonn .K.e.amona.mspozenoxas and demonstrated 'the.•successful rapidly, ' /;.: . . ~., ~ .i~:;"~ r I .: "i!~'.. ,~ ...ii~ '.: ~"  
~rimmerm~n!s~ ? !~ 1~:~nanU0nra~: rbsults on patients whom he had Distress signals were • flssl~dd •!"ii;•': I " "i ' .• :i ~•'.~.'~ :." .!~;: .i•'.i•• ":~ !: = . ' . 
. ' . '  .:~" "- _ ,. •., treated ,with piroloxyne. Dr. by wireless and were p ickedup • :. - . i . .:~ ',~'~ :.- ,]mN{ " 
' .  P ' " .". ' cer of the throat, .ear,.. nose and off Caribou harbor. • • The Minto '. '~"  ~i:.. " " ' " '" " : i"~ : IN{: 
Dowie's w~has  gathered fa~e, his remedy,~if not abso- hurriedout to.sea and .flashed " ~" {. ' [ -. . i .I IN| " 
together about a thousand of the lutely infallible, is a t  least a the news of the rescue. . .,i. -..: ..~: i .i . [' i : • i • I ~ ' 
original Zionist congregation in genuine specific localizer. Sen- The  Grey may be a total loss, ' : i ~ ~ ~, } . i. ' w . 
• " ' " • ' eral among the lecturer s collea- .~ . . . . .  Chlcago, and wall attempt.a re -  . . . .  - . . :":' .:--: " .  I . ' I HN[ 
c0nstruction of the movement  ' gues sharply criticised Dr. Yon For Sale " !~ ' ' ' ' " '• ; ..... I : . .i ' 'I -" ~ ~/ 
, .. " - ' Stein, alleging that he jumped to ..On e four-horse Studebaker • ."i : i .  . I i " . ,'-~n# ' 
In .anticipation of increased conclusions hastily • The  action wagon, nearly new. C ,Mmer  • ' •"~ .i r ' ' . ] -w  
tradeafter the openingof  the of piroloxyne, they"stated', is in- office. " . . ' . '. ' '. : '. . " i ; '  i " ~ ' " 
Panama canal, Vancouver Wili:su'fficiently tested anffmight pus.' ~ ' ~ • ~."..:~i/i./i. I ] . ' [ ' ~ .  " 
make  strenuous efforts to" have sible •cause death. It is cer~inly " -LAND NOTICES ' ." ~ "i ' i.. i ~ " [ ] / : " ' ' I i ]n~ 
her projected dock and •harbor harmful to the  organism, as it omineca  Land D is t r i c t .  D ist r ic t  O f  " • " - i ' i~'i':~ : " ' [ 1 " " [ ' I , 
improvements Complet~.d before contains pyrogallicadd, and can . .  ,_ ~. Cassia r; .., .. ,~ ' "/i.: ' ; } " , [ ~ ~ ' 
--, " -~" _ ,  . . . . .  ,, . ~aze  notaee 'ma~ ~Jex .  azoranes oz  , '.," . . . . .  ' ' i  , . ' I mt  
1915• ' not  be  sa id  to destroy or ar res t  Anahe im,  Ca l i fo rn ia ,  p rospector ,  , in -  ' ' - / ' :  ' I ' ]~  ' 
• ~ ' . ' ' cancer The discus'~i~n;~aoa k,, tends  to  app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to pur -  " .. ' : . " ' , ' 
• " i ' chase  the  fo l lowmg descr ibed  lands  • . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ML  Lloyd s record of Bntmh sh p- the formation ofa ^om-:"s :^- ^~ . . . . . . . . .  : ~ .... ' ..... • ~ . . . .  • . , ~ mn~ ~s~ ~ ~ommenc lng  a~ w pose  pxan~ea cnree  ' ~ " :' I " q I .IN, 
building g ives  545  vessels, ex  -~ hn~t~|~ln~i~t_~. ' h~,g;oto o .  ~ mi les  nor th  and  one-ha l f  mi le  west"  o f  l " ." ? . '  " ' ~ ] . I 
cluclin~ warships, Under const rue-  -7 - ' - - - -~v"?"  .7 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. the  nor theast  corner  o f  lot 1062,  thence :  • " • ~. ' ' ' [ ' " ~ . " I ~[  
• . ~ pnys lc lans  to t  me . purpose o~ nor th  80  chains,  west  80  chains,  south  ~ . - .  ..... -: ' t , " I - ~-  
tion, 'with a gross  tonnage oz. sub~ectin~ the wh,,l ~ . . . . .  *;..,. ~,~ 80  chains,  eas t  80  cha ins  to  po in t  of: " . " ..,. ( :  " " I ,-, '  
1,686898 the-hi-best ever re- ' " . ,~ ' .  . .~  "'~.'~,~." . . . . . . .  commencement ,  conta in ing  640  acres!  ' , , '." .~ : .  ~ • • . ~ JM 
. ,. ~ ' a caremi  sc lem; i r l c  sc runny . ,  more  or'less. ' , , -  A lex  Mora les .  ' ' • ~ .  i ~ • U~ i I [  ' i ~C '  
corse .  •• • • April 48 • • .... I P  r l r !q l  g•  i = 
That the  On'-n-~'~rio G #ernment; MININli II! wnvvmve " Omineca Land District. District•of i : • . . .  - -  ql~ ~ - -  V ~ m. .~ ~ , m , ., . . -  . --  UUUVlAULO Cassiar. I . I ~ 
may suomlx: ll;S proposal to • Take notice that Antonia Friend of : . . . • • JU~. 
abolish the treating system and IN BRITISH CI I t I IMIUA Anaheim, Calif,, married woman, in-i .. • Made by ART TA ILORING CO., Toronto . ] IN| 
, m v m ~  v v ~ v m ~ m ~ m ~ m  • *0  . . . .  . • , " • ~, . , tends  to  app l  fo r  per . i s ,  n to ur  . . . .  ." - 
opposltxon s proposal to abo,mh • . ~ . chase  the  fo f fowing  descr ibed  lan~: .  [ . ' ~ ' .' , I" ~[  , 
the bar to a referendum is. de-I Clreat M inera l  Resources o~ miCl°smme~i~'ngnd ~t 2 aiF°StePs~anotfedheS Having secured the agency for this company we are in a position to place bdore the public ] M{ • 
elated to be a posmblhty. . J This Province Were  Known nn°rr~hhe~t-coc~ern°felas °t e~0~ 2' thaeinnCse.'1 hundreds of elegant patterns for your selection• Our samples embrace all the latest J ~ 
• o e gn~y a , ~ ~ I , • • - 
" '~"  " " • . . . . .  [ Man-  v__~._ ~__  " • sotith eighty chains, west e,gh~ry chains I mate.nals for Sp.,n.ng, Summer  and Fall wear. Call and look over the samples of these- J m 
, ,~n nvu~ omy a~ouc•~vv au~mo~[ y a©~ar~ e~Ktp, to^point of commencement, containing I goods--they wdl please. .EVERY SUIT  GUARANTEED A PERFECT FIT. I ~ .  
o i les  were owneo m me wnoxe oz ~ --w---- t~  acres  more  or  ross .  ' . I • I J [  
• - ' Apr i l  9 ,  1912 .43  Anton ia  F r iend; .  ~ 
Canada, valued at $1,000,000, I The first notable vent in the ~ 1  , J ~ 
Ommeca Land D~stnct  Dmtr~ct  o f  while today there are upwards of j history of mining in British Col- " C~s!a~ " " " . ] MEN S GLOVES• Canvas and Buckskin Gloves suitable for Driving, also different ] 11 
15,000 running on Canadian umbia appears to have been the Take notice.that Cossuse Morales of. makes of gloves for the workingman. ' ' ' [ ]m{ 
~s(~00.a0n0d0 representmg over ~sc.ov~y about theyear  1852by ~e eP~ret~edSC!~s~°r°k~a~net~edSft~aPPn ]y STETSON HATS in all shades and patterns. J ~ 
, , • l~avm vouglas, a celebrated but- _ " . : i . . . . . . .  -I ~ l m 
' : ' ani ' • • • • t~ommencmg a~ a pos~ pmntea  z roues  
~" " -~ . . . .  r . . . . .  I st who  was mveshgatmg the northand l-2mile eastof'the northeastl ' " J ~[ 
la~onreis~anaeaonanmu:Paat~imenwit~ifloraof he country, of a large eo~rs~fl~tinO6,~veth~)e~a~ts4OoCht~n~d I ' '  We havcaspecialline of $5.00 Shoes uitable for streetwear I~  I ~ 
• h~ r~,,;t~a ~,~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ,] outcrop of galena ore near the chains, to point of commencement, con~ I ' ~ which we are offering at the low price of /TT~ I ~ '" 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  I eas tern  shore  o f  Kootenav  lake  tammg 320 acres  o re  o e s. ., I /~ I f~Dl  ~,., , , , . .  , . /~  [i ll~l,~ I J~  
• wlcn me pOSSlDI|II;y Ol co-oper- " w " • ^ ~^~:_^ April15,1912 43 CossuseMorales.l ~ ~p~.OU tO meat  our. \ ~  I .~  ... . .., ' . . . . .  [at hat l snowtheB lu~.umm ~ i ~ x l -nr  n. ~,~' 
anon..m me generat smuy o~ [ Coal was first discovered ~in Omineea  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  ~1 ~ ~ • ~ ~ ! ~ I ' ] l~  
:°nd~d°nSc°Ufd°e~lYlningng!he T~l~e Vanci v, Br i t i shC° lumbiaatF° r t  Ruper t '  'ofT~-kez n°tic°fCa~ss~a°rl~nelton, prospect r i~l~teJn'dsM~(~ r - ) ,A full hne of Ladms' and Gents' ] m I 
F United States idea appeal~s to be l1840~u~ann~. ln~18~53 ". ~In ap~ly.for perm.!ssion to purchase the ~ l ~  WA| . / = .  
J ~'..~.., ..,^..I~I ,,;;-,qg ~ .... ;..,.,~ . ] ~,~ ~u. u,tuugu, b zouowmg aescr lnea  lanas:  . :, l - _~ I~. . _ .~  . . . . . . . . .  v.v 4" -~a.am~.  v v_ a . .~ . .  ~ .~ atva .ah~ . . . .  ....... ~ ..... :,t.-,,-~=t,- 
"~" " "~""  " '"~ ' " '~" :  . . . .  ~out a few co"l mi -^r  ~-^- o . _ ,  ~ Commenc ing  at a post  p lanted  2 miles ~ . . . .  . - - - - -  ~r~ j ;~  
L /  i' - -  " I, _ , _ a . _ ~_c  ~ * rv !n  ~cvt -  nor th  andonemi le  east  o f  the  nor theast  I • • , l 
• land and proceeded to test and corner  o f lo t1062,  thence  west80chams,  • MM | • As one-fourth of  the Sahara I ' no th ^ 0 chains east 80 chains e~iurth I Penetang Shoe Pacs Field Boots Heavy Working Boots Taylors Pacs [ , ,  
| desert is below sea lev~l, a I°pen upsomeof  the deposlts. 80r~ha~ns to point of commencement, J . Chippewa Pacs Prospectors" Boots . ' | 
15 French • scientist | re|uses to I~eanwmle m l~a~ me existence cohta in ing  640  acres  more  or  less .  " [ , • l ~ " 
r transform this port'ion~-in-to an/°f  coalatNanaim0hadl~eenas-i  Apri 17,!912. 43 JohnB. J. Moe. I . ~ - ~  J '~  
[ inland Sea by the digging of al certained byJ .  W. McKay, and OminecaLandDistriet. Districtof [ "' . ,  nDv c .nnnq nrD,T  " I  m 
| l  canal from the Mediterranean. the followingyear most of-the Take  not i ce  th~aa~a~n K .  F r iend  o f  ' . " ~ = f & % ~  ~J .%J%. J~ Jh J  & J~, ,~K & | ' . J~  
r~ The filling with water o f  the I m|ners were transferred from the Anaheim. Calif., prospector, intendsto J , We have a nice assortment of Children°s Coats, in Cream Corded and Cream Scrae | • 
• " n her d f the isl : ~o app Jy  zor  permmsion  ~o purcnase  me • v • ' • lower basra of the desert would, err n en o and to that lands ~" i . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . .  . • • . i following described : . . I GirlsNavy and Brown Dresses, white sleeves, and neck trimmed with white braid. | 
| the learned Frenchman. believes, p!a ce. ~.orz .was~egun m earnest i __co~mmencung, ate~Pt°So~P, lanted2,m_fle~ Just the very thing for this season of the year ' I m 
[ make a great change_L| the °~"i,~. _ , _~0 ~o~0~, nan~a ?eI0rei.corner of .Iot-1062, thencenorth 801 Our Ginghams embrace all kinds of patterns ' . I 
m.  magic conditions The thre~- ! ~c  csv~¢ uz  xo~o,  ~,~a~ t~n~ oz  I cna ins ,  ease  ~ ena ins ,  sou |  ~o cna ins ,  . ;. . . . . . .  _~" __ .  . ' ! ,~  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i s o in t  f m nee  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ , . . . .  ,he ,,¢ ,he ,~ . . . .  , ,,,,, ~,,,~o,~ l coal had been shinned, nearl.v all l west80 chan to P2 o corn e! ' - I Laches. l~elts, L.;ollars, ~tnrt Wrests, etc. . / iN-' 
| would bloom and become:'po~u~ I °f'it goingto San "Francisco. "The .~gn~,~ni~.ng ~0 aer~So~O~.e ' ~ri~eenSc~ I . " Lace Curtains in different patterns and shades. | IN{ 
| lous, he believes, and the hot price.ofthe coal at Nanaimo wasl ~ ..... " " • | In{ i! 
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Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co. 
Prince Rupert. B.C. 
HAZELTON HOSPIT AL 
for any  per iod  f rom one  month  upward  a t  $1  per  
month  in  advance .  Th is  ra te  Inc ludes  o f f i ce  con-  
au l ta t tona  and  med ic ines ,  as  we l l  as  a l l  cos ta  wh i le  
In  the  hosp i ta l .  T i ckets  obta inab le  In  Haze l ton  
f rom E .  {3. S tephenson  and  F red  F ie ld ;  in  A lder"  
mere ,  f rom Rev .  F .  L .  S tepheoson .  o r  a t  the  Hos -  
p i ta l  f rom the  Med ica l  Super in tendent .  
Stephenson & Cram 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
. . . . . .  .7. . . . . .  ? 
A. Chisholm 
Hardware I 
Builders' Material I 
I General 
Miners' Supplies 
Hazelton, B.C. I 
Selling Off 
We are getting ready to move and 
will sell the balance of our stock at 
. ~.urpfising 
Low Prices 
Smoking Tobaccos, Cigars, 
Cigarettes, and Candies. 
The Beat  of Eve~thlng 
Overland Cigar Store 
Slinger & Ayerde 
General 
Repairs 
A. Ross is now running a canoe 
service to Sealey. 
Farmers in the Bulkley valley 
are busy plowing. 
Walter Noel returned last night 
from Port Essington. 
The Tigers worsted Davis's 
Insurgents last Sunday by a score 
of 15 to 4. 
At the hospital on Wednesday 
a boy was born to Mr. arid Mrs. 
J. Stoynoff. 
E. J. Tate and Miss Ethel Me- 
Cumber were married at Prince 
Rupert on Wednesday. 
Jas. A. Macdonald, manager of 
Sargent's Telkwa store, is spend- 
ing a few days in town. 
Several canoes, one loaded with 
fresh eggs and fruit, arrived 
yesterday from Vanarsdol. 
J. M. MacCormick returned 
last night from an extended buSi- 
ness trip to the coast cities. 
The Omineca Photographic Co. 
is having a more commodious 
building erected, adjoining Noel 
& Rock's. 
F. W. Whitlow, of Kitselas, 
spent a few days in,town before 
going to Aldermere, where he 
may locate. 
S. F. Hunt, an experienced 
miner, has left the Silver Stand- 
ard force to join the Rocher de 
Boule crew. 
The Port Simpson, after bring- 
ing a cargo from her home port, 
will run between Hazelton and 
end of steel. 
For supplying liquor to an In- 
dian, Dan Morton was given a 
six-months sentence by Indian 
Agent Loring. 
G. R. Mackay, until recently 
assistant paymaster for Foley, 
Welch & Stewart, will leave for 
Vancouver on the first boat. 
The New Hazeiton postoffice 
has been opened in Richmond's 
store, and is proving a consider- 
able convenience to residents. 
The Inlander is reported to 
have left Prince Rupert yesterday 
for the upper river, where she 
will run between Hazelton and 
end of steel. on Waggons and Buggies 
PI ospect(¢ s Pick,, 
Made To Order. 
C. F, Willis I 
Blacksmith, Horseshoer 
SARGENT'S  ,, 8][ G .  STORE 
I It' - 
Screen Doorsand WindoWs' 
The boats will soon be here, so Will the flies. Keep the latter out. 
Screen Doors and WindOws at Reasonable Prices.. 
I • 
Glass Doors 
Glass Doors, plain, $7.00 Fancy Designs $9.00 
Plain Inside Cedar Doors $4.75 to $6.00 
} 
Your Spring Suit 
E. H. Hicks Beach and family, [mountain and the Telkwa. " 
who spent the winter in Call. Geor=e A. Larocnue returned 
n _._,rr0spe t0rs s are now at Duncan, Onton Moh'davfromat~i-,to~round 
Vancouver Island, will leave for[ he- "o  ' :  o,,÷h..,. .~. 0~',:,,, h:  
Hazelton ir, a few days. l c~l' ~ 'a '~ '~; -~ int "~v~ain"g  
Chief Constable Wynn superin: I d i s t r~ ich  he declares to be 
tended the work of cleaning the la very likely-looking region for 
streets and repairing the side-lprospeeting; with considerable 
walks, with the result that the agriculture and grazing land 
town is looking spick and span. along the Skeena. A number of 
~_ . . . . .  ~u~.~ ~ . . . . . .  ~^,^a outfits are busy around Ground- 
hm garage, and is now awaiting ,,~,,,,,~.; . . .  n;n,, ~r . . . .  t.,h. 
which will be placed in commie- ~_~5_~'uf~=_ meu,~eyrg¢ vii .m ~r]p 
slon as soon as 1~ can De orougn~ +hn,.n .~,, . . . . .  ,1.. . . . . . .  and Tobaccos go to i " . . -  _ - -. - -  mm me coainem. Wilt remain 
• up the river ..~.¢ ., , . . ,  . . o . . .  ,,..lv.¢. 
I G .T .P .  I J.H. Snodgrass, of Francois The business men of Hazelton 
have combined to construct and 
Lake, is preparing an outfit of operate a cable ferry across the I Cigar Store and I machinery and implemente, which he will take in to his ranch as Bulkleybetweenthepresenttown 
and South Hazelton, A contract 
soon as the upper end of the road was awarded a few days ago to PoolRoom i is practicable" Andy Brown, Dave Wardrop and 
I Soft Drinks, C---onhctionery, day from Kispiox, where he the contractors have already Gordon Wilson returned yester- Ben Scott for the installation, and 
spent a few days inspecting land made such good .progress that it 
Books and Magazines on behalf of J. H. Kugler. He is likely the ferry will be in work, 
, is highly pleased with the appear- ing order within 10 days. Penal- 
Baths In Connection ance of the Kispiox district, ing the construction of a bridge, 
In this issue appears the an- the ferry will afford much-needed 
I J. B. Brun, -- Propritor nouncement of G. T. P. steamer between Skeena communication 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  • and train schedules. A.E. Me- Crossing, Sealey and South Ha~. 
• Master, of Prince Rupert, is gen- elton and this town, besides ate: 
eral agent for the system, as lowing the use of the south sid, d
We Arc 5oi¢ Agents for well as for all Atlantic steamship road for traffic to the Bulklei? ' 
lines, valley. 
A general meeting o f ' the  National Cash  Registers The Anderson :residence was Hazelton Rifle Association was 
DaytonComputingScalea the scene of an incipient fire on 
Heintzman Pianos Thursday morning. The flames, held last eveningin the reading 
In Northern B.C. originating in a defective flue, room. Arrangements were made 
for the holding of shoots for the 
were extinguished in a few Dominion of Canada prizes on 
W.  W~,rk  ~ Son  minutes and the damage was the first Saturdays of May, June, slight. 
July, and August. On these 
JEWELERS . A large sample of anthracite days the 200, 500, and 600 yards 
rangeswill be shot over twice, r o Box 7s rm~c~ RUe~T h r r • "" ¢ coal, broug t fom Tai lcreek,  
" ". in the Groundhog basin, by Amos commenciflg atone andfourp, m. 
~"  . . . . . . . . . . .  • Godfrey, is on display in the win- The ndw targets are working el .  
} dew of the B. C. Brokerage Co., cellently, and therewill bend de- 
| and is attracting a grea~ deal of lays. 
attention Nothing for the Ladies ~ " ' • ' " The executive has ordered 
~, .,. • ., ~ ,. | The Skeena has been gradually handsome challenge badges for 
r~otmng rot me mines | approaching the height of water the first- and second-class shots, 
,~ : a f_ I required for steamboating, but an interesting competitions are DUg me lThursday s colder weather expected throughout the season. 
It is underateod that several 
No muffet how ambitious you may be in the 
r 
W. B. Harper and J .E.  Ed- 
wards returned on Monday from 
a business visit to the Bulkley 
valleytowns. They did consider- 
able business for th.eir firms, and 
report conditions excellent, 
Official intimation has been re- 
ceived, it is said, that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific will establish a 
station at Telkwa. This will 
mean a great deal to the ambi- 
tious town up the valley. 
Slinger & Ayerde have com- 
pleted arrangements for the ex- 
tension of their telephone service 
to include the Interior Lumber 
Co. sawmill, the Silver Standard 
and the Harris Mines. 
Angus Stewart and A, L. Me- 
Hugh, two of the owners of the 
Silver Standard, came up  from 
Prince Rupert during the Week. 
They visited the mine, and were 
highly pleased with the showing 
made by Superintendent FIaskins 
since the resumption of opera- 
tions. 
I. W. W. agitators are busy 
along this section of the G. T.P., 
and are said to be trying to or- 
ganize a general strike of con- 
struction workers, to begin May 
~o The contractors do not appear be disturbed by the prospect, 
declaring that they have no fear 
of serious interruption to the 
work. 
W. S. Haskins, superintendent 
of the Silver Standard, was in 
town for a couple of hour~ on 
Wednesday. He informed The 
Miner that the recently-installed 
plant exceeds all expectations in 
efficiency, and that excellent pro- 
gress is being made in the shaft, 
which has reached a depth of 100 
feet. The showing of ore is im- 
proving rapidly as depth is gain- 
ed. Some very fine-looking ra~. 
copper is coming out of the shaft. 
Among recent noteworthy ar- 
rivals in- Hazelton was Angus 
Davis, who represents the Con- 
solidated Mining, Smeltin~ & 
Power Co., one of the largest 
mining and reduction concerns in 
Canada, with big works at Trail 
:and mines in .many camps. Mr. 
Davis, who is an old Rosslander 
and a popular citizen, is looking 
over the camps of this district in 
I the interest of his company. He 
i spent a week here, leaving yes. 
I terday for a trip to Hudson Bay 
ountain d e 
matter of choosing your spring suit, we 
have something thatwill meet your require- 
ments in style, fit, workmanship, and price. 
I I 
I I 
Dependable Clothing for Men 
Is One, of OurS~~ : 
, ,  ' " ' . . .  i 
Our suits are made of excellent ma, 
terials, accuratelycut in conformity 
with the m0stapproved new styles. 
Prices range from $15 for good:wear- 
ing and g0od-looking business uits, up 
to $30 for dressy garments of the 
choicer hbfics. : , ,  
Whether you require a suit for ordin- 
ary wear, or one for special occasions, 
we can satisfy your taste for good 





A few Gents' Rain Coats, just the thing for:the muddy weather. 
Prices Right. 
Baseball Shoes, with dents on, $3.75 a pair. 
) . 
Potatoes i checked the rise, dashing the i I hopes Of those who were looking handsome trophies, in addition to .- 
i [ for a boat next week. those mentioned, will be offered I 
Best  o f  Everyth ing  [ A tennis club is in process 6f for competition. " se~, '  .... " ' 
A match with the Prince Ru~ :: By  the pound or ton. Good for !i 
organization, There are many err rifle club is in nros~ 
~andmber . . . .  :~  . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " :; ..... : ..... l peeredthat  strong club will be 0f~e',~,e',~"~b'~'~'~o~o o~, ,o, ti i . . . .  t , 1 i i . . . . .  : ~ ~ ' 
t [a"feature of the athletic season, twill b~'hel'~]  a ~" i'n%o~,al ~ ~,w,~ ilion ~'~ i~ :! 
Suitable grounds on  the first I the season, many o"f'the mark's ~-
N 0 e [ ~  Rock  '~"~°" ' ~  - [ c~ i  ~naY[i ° t ~ t ~ : H a ~ v ~ ] ~ : / n ~ ~ "  [mendemrmgto practtco at the , ,R  $o  S A R G E N T  
i /Dencnavovetown naveDeense . . . . . . . . .  , ~ ' " , ~ ~, . . ' ,  . ' , 
~ ]way of the temporary track. R. I ~ 
Outfitters to Men J . 'Statham, the engineer, wast J .W. Austin, Provincml Assay, i 
badly scalded about the face, [ er, will return to Hazelton about - . . . .  . . . .  " : : '~ '~~ ~ ~ 
I : i :  .... Hazeiton, B.C. [hgnds, and knees. He is reeeiv-[May iS, and will resume bdsiness . . . . .  '''~ '~4~;~ --'r ~'~ "~ ' ' " ~ " . . . . . . .  
, ~ .  __"-__.i . . , , , , . . .~  iflgattentmn at the hospital. /at the old stand. - tf,. . .... 
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